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TWENTY-THIRD YEAR

Reco^niP-the Union the Rock on Which Peace is Sha tere 
S Strike of Eleven Hundred Street Railway Employes is Imminent

1HAD A BITE ALREADY FROM A GRAY-FISH.HAS“OLD GRIMES” versus
“QUACK! QUACK! QUACK!”in Diim Sl »

jjr Mf
IjFrRESPASSlNC

fPRRH|TTEO_L=_g=f

To the Editor of The World :
Sir,—I wae » rolling about our beautiful 

University of Toronto grounds this after
noon (there was a capital game of cricket 
going on; by the way). The sultry day In
vited to quiet and reminiscent meditation, 
and the grounds were very beautiful.

As I passed the Gymnasium building 
(new to me. for I am a sort of eozolc fos
sil), I espied a poecllated throng : Gay 
skirts and blouses thronged the windows 
and the portals, and Intermingled with the 
sober gown of an occasional undergraduate. 
Evidently something was going on. With 
much trepidation I approached and enter
ed, and soon I was astonished at the sights 

One or two familiar

NOT
g.w *0&:

Testifies That He Saw Conductor 
Rummans Take Money From 

Box With Digger.Employes Await Further Answer 
Their Demands Looking To

ward a Conference!

to i

I
►y*

IL BUT 8NE RELEASED ON BAILtin ALml
làr A

PRESIDENT MACKENZIE’S STATEMENT m Pinkerton Man Hod a Digger Mark
ed a» Prisoner’», But Did 

Not Use It.
1which taet my eye.

objects were discernible. I thought ’I saw 
\Vill Not two Enquire Bedels. I thought I saw a 

mace—nay, two. (Ah, shade of McKtm, that 
thou would'st spout a little streamlet o’er 
this sorry page!) The white rabbit’s fur 
of the B.A. hood cropped up here and there; 

did the parti-colored medical hoods— 
But more

«11

Us(dike, U It Come. "»
Fall Till Tueed-ay 4 r

z*Next.

V —Till* "fli • • ••
ruiiimnwiiWM'liAToronto Is on the verge of a street

unusual proportions. p0 •II Xcar strike of these were much In evidence.
Everything points to a complete tie- | ln evldence stm were hoods that In my 
up of the lines within the next 48 
hours, provided It Is within the power almost as the far-famed eozoon
of the union to which the men belong canadense; funny-looking hoods, very gor* 
to accomplish such a result. The re- geous; a sort of mixture of pink and scar- 
presentalives of the men declare their j iet, horrible to behold fhow much prettier 
ability to do this very thing, while I is the simple yet striking cerise of the

that M.A.!) About these I was to be enlight
ened later on, but, between you and nu\ 
sir, they were LL.D.’s—flocks at them, 
herds of them; they were thick ^ black
berries. Sir, I thought they were K.C.’e 
at first.

But, to return : A mighty procession 
formed itself ln slow and solemn silence, 
and a huge and depressing melancholy, fell 
upon the poecllated and perspiring throng. 
There was no joyous and careless crowd of 
undergraduates yelling. “Old Grimes,” to 
raise the roof. There was no abandonment 

Will Not Recognise Union. of glee at the thought of another “year”
Daniel DUlworth, chairman of the aver,end another “exam.” passed. There 

Committee, j was no hilarious exultation over a favo-
There

A.

3» aeozolc days were very rare, Indeed—a. rare,

5' 1> iXI JV

A
the street car officials

of their employes will not go 
strike, If called out, and that 1)0*7

» OF I
*_ lNUlGUt<\

aTRMKA

many
LOIon a

hey are training a number of extra 
and will be prepared to handle

v. &Va
men,
the traffic, with but alight Interrup
tion. if the strike Is declared, 
probabilities are that the final steps 

be taken for the declaration of 
a strike this evening, at a mass meet
ing of the 1000 employes of the com-

K</*~
The

?will

pany. I’m going to spend a quiet summer, fishing.Ross has gone to the Coronation.•=£ James Pliny Whitney :

H0RATIUS JUDGE CREAS0R AT THE BRIDGE IN NORTH GREYInternational Executive 
who arrived here from Detroit on j rite's reception of a gold medal. 
Thursday evening, has full authority : »a« no beaming Interchange of masculine 
to settle the d8«**|ty, or .'call a »wl feminine smile, from the long rows of
strike. The officials of the company adown fd”' th*

, . . __. . . ... graduate Impatiently fidgeted, and the mld-
absolutely refuse to Bbeat with Mr. benche8 wheTe hle tonrt «.penally other
Diiworth or any representatives of the peop]e.g) g(sters and cousins and aunts sat 
union. They declare their readiness, enjoyed the youth someneee, the glee- 
however, to meet any of their era-

yDid Not Appear With the Ballots AMade an Appointment for a Second Recount, But Returning Officer
Legal War is Now in Sight. DETECTIVE JACK OAFLFIEIiD 

ON THE STAND.
recount, which was concluded before considers that he has a strong case. 
Judge Morrison on Wednesday last.

Considerable excitemeot 
valla ln the tteighborhted, and de- 

envajted with much

There was none of this.someness of it all.
ployee on any topic, but not as mem- Thepe were oniy Mj.d.'b—hosts of LL.D.'a,
beys of the union. This is their odd herds of LL-D.'a
position, and they refuse 'to recede j 
from it.

The union organizers assert that, if 
this position is maintained, they will verted
strike, and the company lfficlals as- a certain learned recipient was clasped by
sert that it will be maintained; so it tlle hand of the eminent Chancellor (the
looks as it a sti-ike is inévitable. It em1nent chancellor, by the way, looked
is ax leastsjwPeSroctig'short. very grand In his yellow and black gown-

The Board of Directors of the Street very Mke . constellated or 
Car Company, yesterday afternoon, Canadian canary, In fact, bless his knignt-
heid a meeting, bo discuss 'the situa- ly legal eoul!), and thus received hie Doc- any 
tion, and Issued a statement of the torate Lew», a small batch of (I pre- present,
company’s position, efuslng to recog- gume^ nnreatTalnable and exuberant under- j -j-16 returning officer, Robert Me-
mSd^OfU^nmwi«r AS an etî- graduate, feeb.y spelled the word "VanW did not .tteod, but he had 
dence that the officials, or at least Sity" out loud In unison for the benefit | pjrevj0Jg|y Informed Hie Honor that 

of them, really expect a strike of the (presumably Illiterate) audience. | been communication with
official Wae ^ that funny, sir? And they fol-1 Attorney-General's Department at 

lowed up this little elementary lesson with t*16 
an endeavor to Impress It upon their listen
ers by strenuously syllabifying the same 

” which to me,

Toronto, and had been advised that 
could not be two counts of bal-

Owen Sound, June 13.—The appoint
ment (Issued by Judgle Cretesor. 

Stay, I believe there was one feeble n|o|l county judge for the County 
“cheer" (please put “cheer" between In- q£ Qrey for a recount of the ballots 

comma»), and It fcnee thus : Whan

There are upwards of 200 beullots 
without numbers. On an appeal, these 
are not allowed. Dr. Currie, major
ity would be cut to 9. Then, other 
ballots should be counted that were 
disallowed, and the Conservative can
didate would have more than a fight-

The climax was reached yesterday 
ih the affair In which the 19 street 

accused of rob- 
the fare boxes, when Harvey W.

bound over to await

there
lots held', and, consequently, he did 
mot Intend to produce the ballots be- 

Judge Creaaor, as the judge had

as still pre-

car conductors are
velopments I are 
interest.

blng
Rummans was

action of the grand jury, after 
sensational developments.

tone
directed Mm to do, according to the 
provisions of the Election Act,

The Judge, thereupon. Issue a cer-
•rttficate of (the fd>cta, and lemHarged S. W. Bums, counsel for the Con- 
Ms appointment tor three weeks, to servatlve candidate in Prince Edward, 
enable the parties Interested to take wired to Pictou last night. Instruct 
such ,-yroceedings la'- law as .they Mg the Conservative Association to

might be advised. serve ™>Uo* ot “*T**f8® j. F. Lennox, brother of T. H. Den-
Notice of appeal on behalf of Mr. rill and Dr. Currie, ^ the Conservative candidate ln

Bovd was to-day served on. A. G. didate. It is probable that the ap- North York, is authority for the ste-W-

«us- -

iln Nc(rth Qrey, -wajs (returnable In 
his (chambers here yesterday*. ,Mlr.

candidate, APPEAL IN PRINCE EDWARD. theConservative 
represented by W. D. McPher- 

and W. S. Mlddlebro.

Boyd, the 
was

numerous
Most of the day was consumed ln 

hearing, and, at Its conclusion.
tog chance.

This protest will make the fourth. 
The others are: Lennox, North Grey 
and East Middlesex.

son. Toronto.
Neither the Liberal thiscandidate nor 

representative on his behalf was all the ;u u pd conductors were_ re
leased on bail except James Whit
tington, who was remanded to Jail 
to await a preliminary Investigation, 

Attorney Curry! readily con- 
bail ln all other oases. He 

that he had special reasons for 
He Is the con-

Crown 
eenting to 
stated

some
it is said that one prominent 
of the company was selling Toronto 
Railway short on the market yester
day, and was a large operator.

Company’» Posltoin.
Following the meeting of the Board I WOrd tons, “V&r " “si-” “ty. 

of Directors of the street car com
pany, President Mackenzie gave out 
the following statement :

“The company has refused to meet 
a committee of the union to discuss 
the several resolutions which were 
passed by the union on 31st of May.
If the company's employes have any 
grievances and will send a deputa
tion of employes representing them 
as a body, or If any of the em
ployes have grievances and wish to 

to the company individually, 
the company will be pleased to con
sider, as it has always done ln the 
past, their representations whetlSr 
they refer to wages or to other con
ditions of employment.

•'For some time past I have been 
making Investigations in reference 
to the wages of employes. A year 
ago last fall a substantial increase ln 
wages was granted by the company, 
and I have been endeavoring to find 
out whether the wage scale then 
established fairly represents the 
wages now paid to employes work
ing under similar conditions. I had 
about completed my investigations 
when a letter was received from the 
union for recognition of the union, 
the reinstatement of a man who had 
been discharged from the company's 
service for good cause, and other 
matters which complicate the situa
tion.

There is another point o 
great Interest to all Canadian sl 
whether emplyes of labor or other- 

The Toronto Railway Corn

ell His
holding this man.

with whom Jack Caulfield, the 
roomed. Magistrate Klnga-

“CAN ALWAYS BE DEPENDED UPON.”We know themotor-men and conductors, 
wages paid by every ktreet railway com
pany ln Canada, except perhaps Vancouver, 
U C, and our men are bettor paid than 
anv of them. The present scale went Into 
effect about a year and a naif ago. At 
that Dkne a deputation from the men a su
ed to be heard and states! that they were 
entitled to an to urease. We decided to 
grant It after looking Into the matter 
thoroly. It the men at that time Jmd- 
a union, demanded the Increase » e would 
have refused to listen to them.

•I am very sorry, continued Mr. beat
ing “but the men have taken this course, 
for' their conditions are better than enex 
and there would have been no trouble 
had they laid ihetr grievaans properly 
fore us. But the company does not propose 
to let the union rule Its business or to be 
dictated to by anyone. A strike trill ™ 
doubted ty entail great hardships 
families of the men may have to suiter for t hoir folly. 1 sincerely hope there vfil 
be no hasty action on tjie part of the em
ployes.”

ductorIf this class of employes Is te-service.
cured, of course, the cars could be oper
ated without possible interference. The 

insists that this is the correct
lotef th™Zz?ê^.U8sta"?"Van' offldsl expression 
on the local situation. wfii have

■It toots very much »ke that
to coll the men out- In a»> • ^mght 
will not be considered now
Luting ^S'. ^Rfanager Keating of 
awaiting the letter ~8 rtdail've tx>
the company has mailed “Limuittee of 

request that h« mret unolflcially,
the union. w«JJmus a refusal to treat tas-t the letter contain sa r« cae8 we 
e-Lto the union “e^a eecond letter
will, to-morrow, sen l reet pt of
within ten . “ .hat the union«his ltltter, expiain-ng 
must be recogtoS^^

■•That IB thehaving been outweighed by ta ^ g tmrT., 
aa^t
%n^wt0tlS?khe n§ a ^Jnl
the nnlon we wWi*•• .^ { ht, at which 
^/«rwM’put toisa

fs
S'eXloy^ who will not favor 
under those ^ C.TcumStances. attl-
the company s01, ^.stohliv frur ca.ll willtode a «trike is inevltable.mpmber Q h
not only take out <vei> QOt members, 
union, btft nmny Q now foltoyring me
1 have A number t , , n jhe union, but Xvn nd to be taken into w t„ that

have not ^he time to ux -tdlculmtf 
sort of thing at present tbat tb-ev

onfa i wa8 leaving I summoned up suffi- for the compiw t” tlJtP the places ot 
tent courage to finest a youthful gowns- have a force ready to ^ a force of 

elent 007''^ " L what on earth It was these men. There >m,ning with the 
that I hflt/°becn witnessing. He told me twenty men In fact «here ^ not as 
it was ‘Tonvocation. ^,.*1 *ow as usual, fox some

whnqh headquaitens and »ianagmg n<. ^a> 1 , nrav th(>e thy picrçjjig «hane to stand a strike. The by the motormen and conductors,officers are4in the United States. turn, turn away. ! PT® thino 0iirH rernern- gerof the men Paving on ver. bnt the fust and chief demand was for ttie recog-
"E - -y ",o ÎS Æ & MT.

Other company employing latopr In >(rd » replete with emotion, of “Old »"d tire mrens Wc can wm without ^^ti,e work « the street

% « Gr,mMl am. s,r yot^falthfully. 7o>. °»
d uns Anyone can See that for- Toronto. June 13, l!«i__________ 1S,n' Î11* thSi If a strike came how thej i t0 M,tske.ka for the benefit
e'.^'control of such Canadian to- ’ ItEndTnd 1 know he was roll "^they of his health. About lb or 12 .lays nf'-r
Cie-n co t mieht lead to _ „. , 5*?nA hut two men he asked t the ^ McDonald was granted leave of absence
«mutions AS onr ^ and is some of the men for theft, for J®1®-J’y j'. tan,i hv the union. Out of thrPP ! it was found that be had not gene to Mtts-

T this toreiïnn"vention with ^ythtog was known of *£££«*" go LT «
there is bf^Tle^ere'Dom'tyl^ An enthusiastic nnlo^oye of th d-* Dllworth Favor. Delay. LmonltretT wTh. X
up0 everiy CanillaT W railway. company»^ ^‘cm. ^yU° officials D.nl.0>  ̂ ^
tit. M nx railway and fa« to >, «r4*fp>r to force a strike. Most of the tatlve, tal ' I t r ^he Executive Com- I-0admaster tol<l McDonald that he„ ..'".r-ï.™., "ss-'-ars safaWf&jr.tMrst cr.ars&.'W.xar.'sA îu-ren. .r «g. “yirVÜTi—» « ^MX^gJggJTJS'S "Sfll- M j,

will receive Instructions within t P" tare reached the five-yea-r sche- oalïet, further comntunlcatioas^^ ^ aB I -rhp ^ askP^ tor 28 cents an hour.Sfc "°» se SS* -”“Hî SS snSZhùn ssssr^ys^s^BSkS; stvtsrsasn^a.jirepresentatives of the men il lnrnie,t f .ÎVWteen centv mi hour. The oom- ,f tbe company would not treat Men Are Responsible.
1', port, and say they ate n • hdt ^ alone would have a ,ltb fhe union. It was for the mem e _ themselve. are responsible
and that the ease against the jnen  ̂ of nearly $300 ^e Ux-al organizationt to for'toe,r P^ent '"cn.- sato Mr.
,""V1,Uh vv a Furthermore, the friends In addition to that the stock sures they would^Ldld conditio» and tVlrtre mre a^nof vLy wefi
grand -1ul - • .hnt they ha ve a ,voubi bo depressed and the officials gaulzatlc nrotPCt its rights. noM WTicn the Sunday ear* were Intro-of. !h,P1t 'T sunrise for the cofttpa.1, If. Lvüld save U.ncthlng to purchase, prepared to protect I & tM? ™t up to the leglstoture^nd
ti^ev are forced to strike. In addition to that ^thntoT'that^Uie If something woe not received of a favor- |^v'1tÔTilow‘"'a man one fall day every
ui y M-rhlnlsts the First. ! public sympathy by claiming that tn . fr,.in ihe company Satur- W to g<>me of thpra_ who l]n not get
„ mPn claim to have over m„n arc forcing a arike in reveng' able L ra h(, tlu„ight, a signe ^statement lae Licit time during the week, had a
The union u ion«i employe*?* x.-- arre^ ruf the man charered day, ta nos It ion of the ntfn should be i > ^ catch up on Sunday, but underson members OU Of the WU empj^ ,o^ the^ arresk ^ never a ^t- sbo'ring the PoMtlon ^ ^ | V. man" work» .n hourevery

jmportant1 *part of totir’organization. £%£ forUlng the strength of the £,n «. g P 1=, m the PresX , week dav Ramjet ^on (^day
Important 1 thP ,,,ant to con-. lml and we are rfeting all the ex dent yesterday. The committee ftatur-1 ,harthey should get time and « t"«Jj
•*. “f. the machinists. They ^ Into the order. At the last alnu«t continuons sc-sMon» dun, r the “r ftï afnday work, that the ears should
^Mwmenvvho handle the big engines i ^iHomre than thirty of hese men dsv._wl,h ajopj «£***; wl„ come ‘£Lde r«My wbenjhev^
and control the power aie with th m oame in.’ a time he thought, when an appeal, and other» of a si ml la nature,

, wi;. go out With them. Th- con- ^ vlrvw ^ hc ease. Is not generally mmie to the men in a mass meeting. If ln_. dpn ,,r eight of them altogether.
“J,. may be able to fill a motorman s d d correct one, however, and *th compaw wlU not eet the imion. , Anplwyes wrote a letter to the .a a

snTvet not be able to get on short element b-lieve the company to Ready. pnnv on the m of the present month,
notice H force of men to handle the m ' has gone a.s far as it consis- AnotRer side of the case, however, doe. containing these d™1^n tho nth. «skins
tricate machinery of t,he power home.. wuld to maintain its position, ^ verl(y the r<wy aspects of toe ease .or was reerived b. ^ f Mr. Bar-

wear Their Battons. , v t thiP un1-on is maiking unfair n ptreet oar eploves. ÏÏL- who te the jMoretnrv of the commit-quite «PON-^t that the men U» toy «W «« JW- °?wref* to many ^ts of tecoftoe ,mhw
are mnnV-ting a good deal more ^te concesartone tf properly handled. o andTaÆ '^ho men -hîuld strike ten that '^ompan^wmn't ^
etorit than usual. Union buttons yery , >Q strlUe Before Tuesday. he company feeto confident that receive a from ^ ^ ^

vs£s55 eSSEîkSH ;E sas stsxv&vi S'.srsa,. - — — - -

Pinkerton, 
ford presided. The Crown wa*r@pre- 
aent-d by Crown Attorney Curry, and, 

by T. C. Robinette, K.u.
Out on Bail.

Of men released or

A. Rankin of Collins Bay, the Well- 
Known Manufacturer of High- 

Grade Roller F*lonr, Endorse# 
the Siche.

uncommonly like company 
phase of the case.the fossil, sounded 

“Quack! Quack! Quack!”
And what, you will ask of me, was the 

important business that brought together 
poecllated and perspiring throng? (The 

beauti-

the prisonerA Separate Demand.
The machinists of the company have a 

separate demand for various changes lodged 
with the com pixy, which they are under
stood to be pressing at present in the hope 
ot forcing concessions because of the other 
difficulties the company tinda Itself In, 
and for tMs reason the street car men’s 
union say they will receive the cordial sup
port of the machinists.

Rock on Which They Split.
Manager Keating received The World at 

his* residence on beverley-streot and readi
ly consented to give a statetnejat of the 
company’s side of the case. He outlines 
the negotiations between the company and 
the ro'-n, looking to a redresr*. of grlcvan *ee 
and indicated that the rock 'upon wthicli

Hence, the list 
Ball so far to:

1. Joseph Hemry. 1303 West Queeu- 
ln the employ ol

Colline Bay, June 12, 1902.—Siche 
Gas Co., S3 York-street, Toronto: 
Gentlemen,—I am pleased to be able 
to state that the S1CHB plant install
ed by you lor me gives me a clear 
white light, and Is much better than 
the gas or electricity obtainable In 
Kingston, and can always be depended 
upon, while other systems 
lar.

this 
blouses and the skirts were very 

behold, and the wearers thereof ,. . .
antique and street, single, and 

the company five years.
Nelson,

fill to
Ah! me, I regretted much my 
fosslliferous stratum). Well, to be candid 
I do not exactly know. Pair after pair of 
Doctor# of Laws got up 
other for honorary 
the sleepiest and (I have no 
most erudite of speeches.
LL P. recited a poem—his own. I believe, 

well he recited It. It was like 
of nitrous oxygen gas ln a mephitic 

If there were any jokes, they 
le ool.v to the “Faculty"—an 
Faculty,” which thronged the 

mopped Its heated but beetling 
In truth, sir. I do not exactly 

It was as If each

uur
Pearaon-avenue,2. Martin 

single ; has been

9l3. GlLn Nelson, 37 Fuller-street, 
the service two years.

4. A. A. Ferguson*

with the company
and presented each 

degrees in the longest, 
doubt) -he We sometimes have our 22 burners 

and 2-hole cooker all on at one time, 
and t constantly have a limited number 
going, and always find \the supply of 
gas regular and ample, although the 
turning off of the keys instantly stops 
the generation of gas. We change the 
water once a week, and that Is ail the 
attention the machine needs besides 
recharging when empty, 
odor from the machine and piractlcally 

We left a burner

One learned single; in 69 Elm Grow

they split was the recognition of the union.
“We have always been only two gkid,’’ 

Mr Keating said, “to listen to the corn-
page 9.and very 

a whiff
Continued onè

8, fifth and final court. lron’f^nce ?rMS«d 
tin. Limited. T.l. 8287

Another New Hal,
There’s a hat not known yet ln TO- 

la (riving the Panama a

— 1ri They’re a novelty to be* sure,
«ha^k*5KStoDre 

has them at $3.50 and $o. St re
until 10 o’clock to-night.

Thci rule I have ftl-pleints of
nays followed 4s that If the men have a 
grievance of an ordinary character th^y 
should explain it to the roaduiaster, but 
I myself have been wilUgn to llstep. to 
them at any time, eAther Individually or 
as a body. But we refuse to receive them 
as representatives at a union.”

“Why?”
“Because the union is amalgamated with 

unions thruout Canada and the United 
estates and Its course is dictated from the 
headqu;irt4!TS in Detroit.”

The recent trouble the company experi
enced with the carpenters in Its employ 
was referred to. Then, as now, the com
pany refused to treat with a committee < f 
ine strikers. Mr. Keating claimed that 
lue strike of the carpenters was over and 
that any of the men who applied for re
instatement were taken back, ns the com
pany required them. They got an increase 
in wages.

e men.cavern, 
were audi^l 
enormous 
dais and

Not Deterred ByKing and Qneen There is noWind and Rain.
brown But, •King Edward and 

held the fifth and 
at Bucking-

London, June 13.
Queen Alexandra 
final court of the season 
iham Palace this evening. It was rain
ing hart and a cold wind was blowing 
end the weather was worse, if poss b , 
than that which marked the four o- 
ctoment nights of the lour previous

°°TheS scene Inside Buckingham Palace 
was particularly brilliant, however as 
the Japanese and Corean embassies 
to the coronation, who have just ar
rived in England, and who attended 
court, were quite as splendidly attired 
as were the Indian Princes Parent 
The latter were the feature of this, as 
they have been of previous courts.

The (royal party included the Prin
cess Victoria and the Prince of Wales 
All the members of the special mission 
from the United States to the corona
tion of King Edward were present, and 
the officers were all in their full dress 
uniforms.

The best splits are Radnor splits.

none from the gas.
unlit, by oversight, and, owing to 

the absence of smell, it was quite a 
time before the fact was detected. I 
have not yet bad the machine a year, 
but estimate the cost will be about 
$25 per annum. In conclusion. I have 
no hesitation to saying tltat the SILHh. 
to the best light on the market to-day, 

truly (signed), A. RANKIN.
afehe i light.

what was done.know ■■ ■■■
separate speaker exerted himself to his 
ntmost ability to Intensify and to prolong 
ih™ great and melancholy somnolence that 
was fast settling down upon his patient but 
,"ïn ring audience, an audience that heard 

Utile and saw only LL.D. hoods-a vast,
unnumbered host of LL.D. hooda-honorary

on

♦

ne en 
open

ti yours
N/otte:—1Twenty-two 

equal 66 Toronto gas lights.
very mixes with milk perfectly.Radnori

SHOWERS TO-NIGHT.Edwards and HarvSmitto Chaptered
rss‘B«üdr“

wise:
18.—The weather has been 

Manitoba, Ontario and 
cooler In the Northwest Ter- 

-itor)ps while In the Maritime Province, 
there*h'aa been little change. ShoweraTTave 
occurred In Southern Ontario and portloi.

Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. 
The^outlook is not yet very favorable foe
“ubtonum'and maximum temperature. : 
Victor™ W «»: Kamloops, 4A-H6: Calgary, 

Qu'Appelle. .4ft 5ft: Winnipeg 4ft- 
Port Arthur 4ft ; Parry Bound, 5ft- ™: T^onta 5^-78; Ottawa. *4 72. Mont- 

j^àl r,4 418; Quehee, 50-70; Halifax. 444 oft 
ukc, Georgian Bay-Ea.terly and 

wind», fair and modérai - 
to-day | showers again to-

oTnronto, June 
Warmer to-day In

Demands Explained,
There were seven or eight demanda made

The DYNAMITE ON HIS CHEST.

Winnipeg, June 13.—Last week a 
named Mo rich, employed by the C. F. 
II. on construction near the loop Jt 
Crow’s Nest Pass, committed suicide 
by placing a dynamite cartridge on his 
bireast and lighted the fuse.

Quebec, and

This is the man who le en-

C.P.R. Stocks
have advanced so much this last month 
that Seven Richmond street East will 
have to add another chair, making ten 
in all, and the most up-to-date barber 
shop in Canada. Our numerous moneyed 
men speak now of something new on ( ly warm 
the market, which they hope will pay night.
25 per cent. So after all it pays to 
patronize this large shaving parlor.
Ten barbers, shoe shining, bath rooms, 
all under one roof; controlled and man
aged by J. R. Beamish.

If Not, Why Not?
southerlyLife Is uncertain. Have you A evident 

and Special Sickness Insurance, Elevator 
Insurance, Employers’ Liability? Walter 
H Blight, Medical Building. Phone 2770.

136
The

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths, 
Bath and bed 81. 202 and 204 King W.

hml
It suitsever

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite Sc Marble Com

pany, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

From
.. .Hamburg 
.. IJverpool 
. .New York 

. New York 
PhfiftdeJpbla 
,..Nfw Yorif 
..New York

At.Jane 13.
Aug. Victoria. .New York 
Commonwealth. Boston. 
L’Aqult-'ilne. ...Havre ...
Hohenzolltrn. ..Naples ... 
Belgenland....... Liverpool
Liguria............. <ienoa,n VRoma.................. Marseilles

146 Wedding Flowers.
Charming effects for table and house 

are assured you If you order your dec
orations at Dunlop’s. He always has 
new ideas for artistic and striking com
binations, and his glorious flowers are 
unsurpassed. See them, at 5 West 
King-street, and 445 Yonge-street.

Famous Scotch ‘Whiskies—Hill-Thomp- 
son’s <Sl Sheriff’s Special Scotch, drawn 
from original packages. 31 Oolborne St.

ml- The Rev. Prof. Clark will preach In 
St. Margaret's Church Sunday morn
ing. ________

ipry Radnor Collins.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Island Park, 3 
BkfOr-st roetI City Hall Drug Store—College Icee.Try the Decanter at Thomas. Highbinders' Band.

Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths 
ath and Bed 81. 202 and 204 King W. ^Presbyterian Assembly,

Presbyterian Chureh, morning session.
Toronto v. Nationals, Han-

Elegant Residence for fftino.
The choice modem residence, corner 

King and Reaty-avenue, is offered at a 
sacrifice for Immediate sale. Eleven 
elegantly decorated rooms, electric 
light hot water heating, new open 

Apply to J. L. Troy, 52

Keep cool and drink Radnor. Lacrosse,
1 "Itobert^Manielf In "Romeo and Juliet,"

2 Aubrey Stock Company, In "Diet In 
New York." Toronto Opera House, l
aDVaudmille, Hanlan's Point, 2 and 8

Take Belt Line cars. _______plumbing.
East Adelaide.

DEATHS.
McCONNELL—Dr. Thomas McConnell,V.P., 

at his late residence, 1077 Queen-street 
west, Kith Inst., aged 52 years, 

raurral at 3 p in. Saturday to Humber-

6c^ari^V^lv^oltordArÆe0CStfOr

—"The best light on the market to
day.”—A. Rankin. See Sdche Gas advt. 
ln another column.

l' 'vaudeville, Mnnro Park, 8.30 and 8

London, June 13 —The formation of 
a oorpfl, to be known as the St. An
drew's Kilties, similar to the corps 
which are In existence In Montreal and 
Toronto, will be accomplished to this 
city shortly.

vale Cemetery. __ _
tvUKTHX—At her late residence, No. T 

it. dfoi-d-road. Josephine, beloved wife of
J°Fnnenti’itoiMtoy, June1,,1 RatlVs nii^rchl 
from shore address to St Basils Church.
Interment ln St. Michael a Cemetery.

It to
Try a Radnor Lemonade.

Pembers Turkish and Russian Baths
are the best. 127-128 Yonge.
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JUNE 14 1902 .the Toronto world2 SATURDAY MORNING- fBOPIKTIES FOK BALE.KEW MOUNTThorburn, Messrs. F. C. James, Walter 
Paul, G. M. Macdonetl, K-C-. Oeorge 
Keith, R. C. Steele, W B. MeMurrtch.

c. Robb, George RuUiar 
Sinclair and Frederick

Wm Martin’s Met.

WEBB’SHouses to Let.
K.C., George 
ford, Duncan
Stephenson. _____ _

Men Wanted tor the West.
The afternoon session was opened 

with the singing of an appropriate 
hymn and the reading of a porticm of 
Scripture by the moderator. A prayer 
wan offered by Dr. Matthew's, secretary 
of the Presbyterian Alliance of Eng- 
land. The first business was the or 
consideration of the appointment of a 
general secretary of home missions and 
two missionary superintendents, one 
for the Synod of Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories, and one for the 
Synod of British Columbia, as recom
mended by the Home Missions Com
mittee of the Western Section. Dr.
Warden, convenor of the committee, de
clared that the assembly would make 
a fatal mistake in the interests of 
Presbyterianism and the \\ord of 
God, if the recommendations were not 
carried out. He spoke of the great in*
hig Tha t11 there Weidd'not*be a more tm- day School publications, 
portant question before the assembly work in his department. An_ eat 
Shin the wants of the west The late ing discussion followed <*e reading. or 
Dr Pohertson held the position of the report, several P»lrltl,1« ou' 
superintendent of western missions for it would be to t116^ noh" plbildtion. 
twentv vears, but since 1881, at the church to have a French p 
time* of his appointment the work had The report, on motion D .
greatly increased. In 1881 there was i ville, and seconded by Rev. Dr. Mur 
but one presbytery In the west, and to- ray, was adopted. v-ax>-day°t,b e y u rnbered 18. In the Synod Rev J. M. ~ • “* “X 
Of Manitoba and the Northwest Terri- poinfled associate e01 tor, was “ 
tories them were now 515 stations, duced and his appomtoent con- 

; while in the Synod of British Columbia firmed. Rev. Mr. Duncan made a 
i there were 30:>. In the face of these address. adjourn-
l figures. Dr. Warden cOaimed that to The delegates, entertaln-hofd the country for the Presbyterian ment of the Ai«emWy. were ente ta^ 
Church it was necessary to make the ed by the young ladies elved
appointments. Those who get the port garefs College. Thoy weie 
tlewis, he said, would be worth their by Principal Dickson and Mrs^ Dmk 
salary ten times over. He believed that son. Refreshments were se ,
the growth of the west in the next ten an enjoyable time £T«nt, A.
years would be much greater than in Application was recel'eu m ■ ^ the
the part ten vears. His statement was Rutherford for permission 
borne out by the thousands who were church, 
flocking to the west this summer. Dr.
Warden moved that the recommenda
tions be adopted, and that a large 
committee be appointed to nominate 
three ministers for the positions arid 
report at an early session. In second
ing the motion, John Charlton, M.P., 
thought that the great west could hold 
50,000.000 Inhabitants. To keep the 
country for the church, Preesbyterlans

or “else

fir M. MARTIN 2 COURT-ST. PHONK W Main 972. ' Wedding
Cakes|

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE 
ON EASY TERMS

Location high and dry. Will make a pleasant summer 
winter home and a profitable investment.

For full particulars apply to

OR $7, STORE OR DWELLING, 
Little York, CoJeman’s Corner*.$5

-| O -246 KING-ST. E., STORE AND 
5^ JL ^5 five dwelling rooms.

—754 DUFFERIN-ST. — BRICK, 
semi-detached, six rooms, furnace.$15

side entrance.
are unequalled for fine quality and 
arl istic decoration*. They are ship
ped by express to all parts of the 
Dominion Safe arrival guaranteed.-64 COOLMINB-RD.—BRICK, 9 

rooms, furnace side entrance, or 
can be purchased for $1800 on easy terms; 
immediate possession.

$16 CATALOGUE FREE.

A. N. CAMPBELL, THE HARRY WEBB CO.,q» *1 rr —1166 COLLEGE-8T. — BRICK, 
tip Jl # semi-detached, eight rooms, fur
nace, bath, w.c., basin, good cellar.

LIMITED.

447 YONGE ST-,
TORONTO.

12 Richmond Street East.
—17 WILTON-CRESCENT—TEN 
rooms, furnace, all conveniences, 

immediate possession.
$26x 36

Telephone Main 2351*
* O EVKRAL DESIRABLE HOUSES AND 

^ stores for sale, from $500 upwards, or 
monthly payments. If required, moderate 
cash payment required.

PROPERTIES FOR SATE. 
Ponton A Murray’s List.

ttt M. MARTIN, 2 COURT-ST. PHONE 
W Main 972.

O ONTON & MURRAY, REAL ESTATE 
JL and Financial Brokers, 12 Mellnda- 
streeL Telephone Main 60.

O ALE FOR REAL ESTATE-WE WANT 
O farm, city and town properties in all 
parts of t.anaaa. Sena description and cash 
price. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, Can.

* * XT 3RWOODLEE,’’ EAST TORONTO 
-131 Village, the residence of, the late 

Benjamin Morton, Esq.; large detached 
suburban residence; twelve rooms; hard
wood finish; grates, mantels; balconies; 
furnace and all up-to-date Improvements; 
conservatory; stable; private drive; unex
celled situation, with splftadld view of 
Lake Ontario, the City of Toronto and sur
rounding country ; will subdivide to suit 
purchasers; low price; easy terms.

6

The brick residence of the late C. 8. Wil
son In the Town of Picton, hot water heat
ing and acetylene gas. new business office 
attached, fine verandahs, beautiful lawns, 
conservatory, grapery, greenhouse, kitchen 
garden. Icehouse, stone coach-house, sta
bles and gymnasium.

Picton has waterworks and electric light 
systems and Is situate on the Bay of Quinte 
with unexcelled steamboat facilities and 
railway connections-.

For price and terms apply to 
MESSRS. CASSELS. & STANDTSH,

15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

;
Standard Wood-Split PULLEY. 

Strictly h’gb grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don’t take substitutes 
Largest sales ! Largest output !

SOLE MAKERS

Hamilton news
m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ——- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ZA SSINOTON-AVR, CLOSE TO COL- 
KJ lege—Large block of choice land, with 
BoHd brick store, dwelling and stable1; will 
subdivide.kifvr Dodge Manfg. Co.,1 n ZAZXZY ROSŒDDALE - LARGE 
eDl | .Ul/U detached brick resi
dence; hvt water heating; hardwood finish ; 
talcony, verandahs; brick stable; very fine, 
large lot; grand vlerw.

em
«a-Rcmember.THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a «Month- Phone 804.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Phrnes-8828-8830. 13G
Foreign Ml».lon‘e Prospering

A number of addresses were delivered at 
the evening service ou the foreign miss on 
work Dr Falconer read the report of the sors. ur. r w,th the work In the

comprising the New Heh- 
and Korea. In

Offices—74 York St
HELP WANTED. TORONTO.

TP LECTRICAL WORKERS KEEP 
r’J away from Toronto; atrlke on.______Ella Hess of Barton, sister of the 

prom, was bridesmaid, and Mr. 
Tlioma-î Peacock of this city was 
groomsman.

JjOrnA —ORESCENT-RD. — DE- 
^OOUv/ tached brick and stone, 
ten rooms and bath, exposed nickel plumb
ing, two verandahs Da‘«y hot water heat
ing, first floor finished in hardwood, bal
cony and verandah, five mantels, elate roof, 
divided cellar, large lot, adjoining park, 
elope to Yonge cars.

committee dealing 
eastern division, 
rides Trinidad, Dcmerara
the first-mentioned field the work was pro
gressing. In Trinidad and Demerara $o4. 
053.80 was received. kJK»» Dr
had nine been well cerrled on Rf*- D . 
R P McKay reported for the w ester l

YESm"Ayr ACHINIST8—KEEP AWAY FROM 
IaJL Kingston; strike still on. 1ViewBaseball at Muxurittain 

Park and Britamtia Park, at 2 and
* Cricket match, Hamilton v. the 
S. O. E., at Cricket Grounds, i

^Coronation Celebration Commit
tee, 7.30 p.m. _

Socialists’ meeting, on the Gore, 
at 8 p.m.

Minor Matter.,
The chairman and Board of In

vestigating Governors of the Royal

EH^o£E|ohHE p
in saving Richard W. Powell from assembly. In his opinion, there
drow ning In Kernpenfeldt Bay on May was n() greater question to-day than the 
2- W°l. ed settlement of the west. He felt he was

Try Noble s new restaurant. e doing his duty to the assembly by
John Old of this city w-as bringing the interests of the west be-

the Central Prison from St. Catharines ^Qre the[r not|ce. It was true that there 
for six months, on a charge of horev was cxaf,gerated language regarding 
stealing, preferred bj William Fen [ the immigration to the west, but he 
fold. Hi® partner, W. ^Yoinrg. w’as - wafl aur,, that there was an unexampl- 
aliowed to go on suspended sentence. ; er) „rowtb |n the population, between 

D. S. Second of this city has started, 1 _ . 150 00(1 going in dur-a suit for 82(KK1 damag^ for hte j t’he year Mofe important
test against Chief of Police Clark ot than the number of immigrants 
Galt. . - hII was the question of the nationalityCosy rooms for private boarders bll- Qf the settlers. He distributed 
Hard room, barber shop, etc. °™1' tbe settlers Into three section®—Am- 
Yairds Hotel. 'ri erica ns, foreigners and

from the home land.
Ing from the United States than from 

He believed that

That is what all reliable 
dealers will say if you ask 
them if they handle the 
W. H. S. Co. cigar, they 
can’t do without them.

IR ST-CLASS FARM HAND-MUST 
understand machinery. ©ox 23,F

World.Canadian Humane THAO* HI»*.CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED—THE
to $20 

ur War
dtoSlî>ntral India there were 1042 girls 
Rdw™ori”d tifatTe workeiqmH0nnn

^dr'r^r^irb^^t^;fnalch^
sneaking Christians In that city was being 
conducted t>y Rev. Donald MacGUMvray
Work among the Chinese was being carried
on in Canada from the Atlantic to the Pa- 

„ Montreal there were 17 schools. 
Among the Indians qnlet work was be’ng 
done. The Woman s Foreign Missionary 
Society haa had ft year of Pro-rer-ty. The 
auxiliaries In connection with Bte society 
number 684. and the mission bands 316. 
The total contributions amounted to 
620.38, a big increase over the previous 
year.

—MiADISON-AV.-r-LARGE 
semi-detached brick rosi- 

flnish, 9 roomer four 
cellar, 
veran-

A$6500 Registered
THB W. H. 8TBBLB OO.. LIMITED 

40 Scott Street. Toronto.

war is over; agents clearing $3 
daily with “Pictorial History of Ob 
in South Africa”; highest endorsements ; 
everybody wants It; contains thrilling his
tory of the brave deeds of our boys In the 
war, and complete history of the war and 
the country; 600 pages, 8 x 10; only $1.50; 
freight and duty paid; outfit free. Colontal 
Publishing Co.. Dept. 2, Chicago.

hden ce. hardwood 
grates and overmantel divided 
combination heating, balcony and 
data, large lot.

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING

A Or\A —DOWLING-AV., CLOSE 
WTC^UV/ to King—Detached, eight 
rooms and bath, square hall,* all modern 
improvements.clflc. In Phone and one of our wagons will call for 

your order All goods hard pressée, and beautl- 
ully finished. For fine work the best hoil*ein 

Canada,

\TT ANTED—TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 
W in each corunty to manage business, 

old established house, solid financial stand
ing; straight bona fide weekly cash salary. 
$18, paid by cheque each Wednesday, with 
all expenses, direct from headquarters ; 
money advanced for expenses. Manager, 
379 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

T> AY-ST.—CHOICE CORNER, SUIT- 
X_> able for large warehouse, see us as 
to terms.Board of Works in Hamilton Decide 

to Encourage Coming of 
Force Food Co.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COt-----P !ONTON & MURRAY. 12 MELINDA- 
street. Telephone Main 60. 103 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distança
i

-Receipt* for Mission*.
The receipts for foreign missions In the 

eastern section during the year were $38.- 
761.97. Of this sum, $2688.71 came from 
the legary fund. The debt Is now $4o43. 
The total receipts for the western section 
were $121.602.44, of which $48,286.97 was 
contributed by congregations, Sabbath 
Schools and Young People's Societies. The 
contributions for 1901 were $7000 less than 

which the committee

J. L. Scnrth’s List.
AlNTED—MAiN IN EVERY CITY 
where artificial gas is need, to sell 

our Magic Gas Igniters; no more matchee 
needed: lasts forever. Magic Gas «Igniter 
Co.. Indianapolis, In<l.

Wimmigrants 
More were com-MR. BUSQUIL ONLY MAN OPPOSED Houses for Sale.

WEAK MEN0/« 1 363, 365 367, 369, 371 SACk-
OD1 ville-street—A block of six well- 
built, attractive-looking houses, arranged 
in pairs, brick fronted, containing 8 rooms 
each and bath room, newly decorated and 
in flrst-cla-ss condition, fine verandahs In 
front of each pair of dwellings, houses will 
be sold either separately or en bloc, to 
suit purchasers; this property is well 
worth the sttentlon of investors. Apply to 
.7. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

any other country.
the church should welcome Americans 
In the same manner as those who 
came from the East. Many of the 
American settlers were our brothers, 
many of them 
the same loyal
ourselves. "We ought to see that all 
are Canadianized as soon as possible." 
said the speaker. Settlers from the 
■Eastern countries of Europe were 
much different. The average Gaili- 
cian rejoiced In his freedom: he liked 
the English tongue, and was anxious 
to adopt English ways. He regretted 
that the kind of settlers required 
could not be supplied by Great Brit

an Business Transacted at Yesterdays aln' Jnlabile ^hp6 set6 
hnsinees mea were present and en- manufacturing classe®, wthile the set-b 1 . , ,>T Ther„ wa3 con. Session of the General tiers required in the West must be
dorsed the proposal. There was con AMeml>iy people of agricultural Ideas. Prlnd-
siderable discussion, the only alderman • pai pa.trick was convinced that the
coming out strongly against the switch The Presbyterian General Assembly flow of population to the West was 
being Mr. Basquil, who was afraid the yesterday discussed many things per-1 ^volunteer
MoClary Company, that has a part or taining to the needs of the church In flve or ten pioneers, to go Into the 
the Copp property, would unduly bene- the mission fields at home and abroad,, field. Those who were sent to the 
fit 'by the fine. The board concluded and received a number of highly inter-1 i'pe^d ; toey must htve

to .recommend the putting down of the esting reports, mere was a heated dis- • no embarrassments, [Applause.] “Our
mission over college matters. The wants ' n-Jeslonaritis are badlji paid." said 

Business College Game. ol the ffreat Canadian Northwest were Dr- Patrick "but they receive as
,The annual games of the i>upils or . .. „ .tzx .. „ .. much as o-ther church missionaries,

the F’eUerated Business Co.li ges of On- again brought to the attention o. the He wou.jd select the pastors and pro- 
tàrio took place this afternoon at the meeting, while the evening session was feraers of the best charges, and give 
liajiiilton cricket grounds. About oil devoted to a talk on the foreign mis- them three months' training in the 
athletes took part, the winners of med- sion work. Another party of delegates West. He regretted that, in the 
als being: arrived, making the number In attend- West, Public School education was

10(8 yards foot race—iMenke, Berlin, ance about buu ministers ana laymen", not compulsory. The children of the 
Putting the shot—P. Clark, Hamll- Decrease in Candidate, lor Minis.ry foreign settlers, as a result, were bé

ton. In the report of the Presbyterian Col- coming more illiterate every day. Re-
High jump—Benson, London. ' lege, Halifax, presented by Rev. Dr. girding the Doukhobors, he believed
Standing broad jump—Jerome, Ham- Gordon, it was stated that the debt that their number in the West would 

iltom against tihe iund a year ago, of augmented by further, adai-
Slanding hop, step and jump— has been paid. The receipts of the year 6°ns, owing to the oppression In 

Creighton, Hamilton. v.ere .>13,2U(), as against $IU,9Uo lor the Bussia. These people, he said, were
Hurdle race—Traver, London. preceding year. ihe income from In- intelligent, a.nd must be thought of
Running broad, jump—Sutherland, vestments amounted to $8040, as trom a religious standpoint.

London. against $6913 for the previous year.! Dr. Wardens motion was unani-
Running hop, step and jump—Sher- | The expenditure was >11,876. Prof. mS\lsl?r.carLleci~„„. —

man Toronto. I Scrimger reported for the Presbyterian ®ir Thomas Taylor presented a re
Quarter-mile foot race—Dwyer College at Montreal. The receipts were port front the Committee on the Pro- 

Hamilton $lo, ( to,and the expenditure $8.jits® than lection of Church Property. The in-
Pole vault_Longs Hamilton this amount. A bequest of >lu,d00 had r.uranre policies on the various
Relay race three-quart^ ' mile- bten received for the Scholarship En- churches and manses were reported to 

Ctemadl Busto'ess College dowment Fund, in addition to $1400 he In a satisfactory condition. The
•Pie tf w-mW’anmli business Col for the endowment of a memorial schcl committee had not obtained accurate 

Business Col- arvhlp To the ord:inary Endowment reports from the Presbyteries, and. in
f' R McCullough was starter- J W Fund was added $35,157, of which $30,- i «“f cases, no report, were forth-

Westervelt Toronto referel' This came from the Century Fund and Çcmtn». As far as could be given 
tvesiervear, r-oronto, rereree. J ms $.,oihi from Mrs. John Redbath of Mon- 499 churches were insured and 52
r.ïp11"!!''P' ZP,S d Mtrc'iîeii «rbal. Rev. W. T. Herridge reported "ere without this protection. A reso-
ÜrL-1 r 1 V, "f J;: ; ; Mc(^iU<J“kT verbally on benalf of Morin College,1 IKtloni, moved by Dr. Gordon, and
president of the Hamilton Business QUebec. seconded by Dr. Fletcher, was passed,
College. About one hundred and fifty ivof. Scrimger, In commenting upon requesting Presbyteries to send in full 
persons were present Looms’ or (dies- the r^portSi drew attention to the de- reports ‘t:o the committee, for p<e- 
tra supplied music for -promenading, i crease in numbers of candidates for ; mentation to the next Assembly.

At County C ourt. the7 ministry. He urged ministers to !
■ c<;ur'ty CmiTt this morning. ; look into their congregations for suit- A pleasing feature of the session

■ ^ cluo or Hargrove v. Heintzm.ui able candidates for the ministry. Rev. was the reception tendered to renre-& Co. of Toronto, an action far $291 br. Black of Montreal wanted to know sMttalive®^ of the AaS SynodTnd 
damage, for alleged wrongful dismi.-s- j why there was a falling off in the; the Toronto Meth^lM Conference. 
Hi, was then commenced. Jos. liar- candidates for the ministry. The pres- : who brought with them the greetings 
grove, the plaintiff, was employed for j ent. he said, was a deplorable state of of their respective bodies 
some time at the lot-al agency as affairs. The church was face to face giiea„ synod was represented by 
salesman. He claimed he was era- with a crisis, said Rev. Dr. McMullen Archdeacon Allan of Peterboro Prof Ployed by the month and that he was of Woodstock. There was noticeable a '?S n W HO Wes K 
dismissed without notice. The de- falling off in the interest of young ivtncioal " Sheraton and the Metho- 
fence is that Hargrove disobeyed th- men In the church, which he attributed di«t Conference by’ Rev Dr Solomon 
local manager’s orders- and was em- in one way to the colleges, in which ."leaver and 1 J McLaren K^C The
Ployed by the week, not by the there had been "a weakening of the Congregational Unton of Ontarto" Sd

', , non culte t the ni-iintir authority of God s holy wotd. The Quci„ec forwarded their greetings in a 
The judge non-suited the plaintiff, church, he declared, was winking at letter and named a delegation who The court was adjourned till next the teachings of the colleges. Principal w 1] wait upon the A^em^ly Aroh- 

Wednesday at the close of the Har- Max-Vicar did not believe the e was d(!aCon illan hroughlTo the Atem- 

, ... . .| vvn' J 8(8>pti< ism among young men. i,ly the sympathy and gnod-will of
II.M-I lolircr Wrfldln*. Vt hat the church required was renewed lh„ Anglican Synod He was glad to

Mr. HeiLtrt Hess, of the I). Moore i spiritual life. G. M. Maodonell. K.C., i,p the bearer of the olive branch of 
company's foundry, was married to ; presented the report of Queen's Uni to the Assembly. The presence
Aims Maggie Clohecy. niece of Robert vers,ty, which made a. touching refer- ot the deputations might be a feeble 
Clohecy, architect, last evening. MBs mice to the death of the late Principal Et t0 ,ards the unity of the churches

- Grant The number of students reg- unJer banner of Christ. He was 
Istered litot season was 82°, 49, In arts. la(l SPe the old prejudices buried. 
!S, in medlcme, 105 in practical a-ience *nd th progress being made to have 
and 31 in theology. Mention was made üne unjtcd church ,n christ. Short 
in the report to the proposed severance Adresses were also made by Prof.

, T 8*n£al as" Clark, N. W. Hoyle®, K. C., J. J. Mc-
sembly and the university. The ex Iya,.,.n K c„ an.l Rev. Dr. Cleaver. In

^ S'”'4,22' ,ihe ^efic',lr'nvv: replying, the Moderator expressed 
hr a,d?ftlan ?' Pleasure In welcoming the delegation, 

the report, President Forest of the Hal, ‘n ,he West. the Presbyterian Church 
fax University- claimed that the e!",h;ld the cooperation of the other Pro- 
lcge work in Canada had just begun. ' tPKtant churches in spreading the 
/’ i hT found ptenty ; c el. Prof. Bryce thought that.

of candidates for the mlrdsiry. If min- ^ the nt viewa become wider,
Le to Z arn the time may come when the churches
Iff 0 - Ç f " a'fi„fnr may unite and present a united front
men. Principal ( aven paid a fitting lri lh Th„ Moderator was
P,inci1rolUCramUl0ey t0 memory of asked to name a commitiee to make 

Rev' Dr Milligan was glad that arrangements for the appointing of 
rn.olV". itoiV-JÎ-iw,, o , , , a delegation of the Assembly to eon-
Queen s Inixersity had a theological groctines to the other Protestant
branch. A theological college was the 'h. rrh holies at their meetings‘next 
crown of every university. Dr. Milll- cm,rcn txxlies at tneir niieetinss next 
Ran declared that universities were be
coming; machines. He felt sorry for Dr. Warden presented an encourasr- 
some of the brethren, he com- ing report from the Committee on Sab-
pared to those people who lived in the bath School Publications. The cash 
days of Galileo. ‘ They went to bed in received during the year amounted to 
the sublime belief that the earth stood $31*183.33 and the cash expended was | 
still, arul when Galileo tried to show $29,119.4S. A balance _to the credit 
them otherwise they gagged him.” The of the commit tee of $*.573.94 remained 
word of God, He said.should lie taken in on April 30, 1902. On May 1, there 
the spirit, not the letter. Here Prln- was an increase In a-ssets over 11a- 
cfpal Caven objected, and said thnt the bill ties of $12.030.11, being $1.813.53 
speaker was out of order. Dr. Milligan more than the previous year. The 
did not intend to be suppressed. He con- committee decided to issue paper 
tinuetl for some time along the same for senior pupils 4n January, 1903. 
lines, and was repeatedly applauded. A and announced that Rev.J.M. Duncan, 
resolution was parsed setting forth the B. D., of Woodvllle, had been appodnt- 
exce'.lent qualities of tbe late Principal ed associate editor. The report called 
Grant and highly commending his attention to the necessity of providing 
life work. It was arranged to hold suitable religious papers for French 
a communion service tomorrow, at 4 Protestant children, as recommended 

It will be conducted by the mod- bv the Board of French Evangellxa-

Instnnt relief—and a 
maneot cure for lost 
sreakness, nervous 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’e 
Titallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlf* 
>rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge street.

i positive, per. 
vitality, sexual 
debility and

-ITT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS AGENTS IN 
W country towns; large commission; 

send for price list and terms. Empire 
Tea Co., 535 King W.

I- Their ViewsPress 
on the Members ot

Business Men

the previous year, 
deeply regretted.

Rer. A. P. Led Ingham, a returned mis
sionary from Central India, gave his time 
to Rev. Mr. Sinclair, who spoke of the In
dustrial School in Regina. Mr. Sinclair 
referred to the loyalty of the children.

Dr. McClure, a returned missionary from 
China, spoke on the work in Honan. In 
a hospital where he labored there were 
28,000 cases attended to during the year, 
the hospital being a room 14 x 17 ft. Of 
these cases, 288 were patients suffering 
from inturned eyellde. a disease which If 

checked, would result to total blind-

the Board. Canadians, who hold 
sentiments asPresbyterian General Assembly Wi l 

Send a Superintendent and Two 
Missionary Superintendents.

SITUATIONS WANTED.Board ofHamilton, Ju-ne 13. The 
Works held a special meeting this 

consider the question of
-\T OT7NG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
JL nursing, wishes a position with In

valid; references. Apply P., 80 Wellfngton- 
a venue.

evening to 
running a switch firom the G. T. R. up 

the Copp foundry 
give the connection asked

«rj YARMOFTH-ROAD — HEMI-DE- 
Oo tached, brick-fronted horse, 6 rooms 
and hath room, modern conveniences, front
age 20 fee* depth 110 to a lane. Apply to 
J. L. Scarth. 11 Torroato-street.

Oairoline-Street 'to

ICEPERSONALS.SOME DISCUSSION ON COLLEGESbuilding to 
lor by the Force Food Company, which 

idea of locating its Canadian 
A number of

$|l KNOW YOUR DESTINY. Ulus- 
BM i traced book on Palmistry and full in- 

aflf formation for 10 cts. Professional 
readings given by mail by ray new 
method. Palmistry taught. LaSBBR, 

President Nat’l Institute of Palmistry 
Houseman Bldg.. Grand Rapids. Mich

1 OQ 190. 192—THREE 8RMI-DE-
A OO tached solid brick houses, situ
ated a little way north of College, 9 rooms 
and bath rooms i each house has right-of- 
way over side passage, newly decorated 
and rented to good tenants, furnace and 
modern conveniences. Apply to J. L. 
Scarth 11 Toronto-street.

has some notbranch in. Hamilton. ness. ORDER NOW.
LOWEST RATES.

BEST QUALITY
GRENADIER ICE CO.

48 WELLINGTON ST. BAST . 
Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

The Work In India.
Rev. W. A. Wilson, a returned mlsslon- 

Indla. told of the 
country. The

ary from Central 
gress being made in that 
native Christians were contributing liber
ally to the church, several of the missions 
supporting Christian ordinances In their 
own districts. He could see a decrease 
In Hlndooism.

Dr. Malcolm, another representative from 
China, spoke briefly of the work.

Rev. Thurlow Fraser, who goes to For
mosa to assist in the missionary work,was 
given a hearty reception.

Rev. Murdoch Mackenzie, who has gained 
In the mission field of Honan, review- 

intensely interesting ad-

T ADIES—USE OUR HARMLESS REM- 
XJ edy for delayed or suppressed period; 
It cannot fail; trial free. Paris Chemical 
Co., Milwaukee. Wls.CRAWFORD-ST.— DETACHED 

solid brick, 9 rooms and bath 
room, newly decorated and In excellent 

dition, conveniences, furnaces, stable, 
right-of-way over side drive way. Apply 
to J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street

347 6

248BUSINESS CHANCES.

T71 ANCY GOODS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Jj and wall paper stork of about $500; 
all good and fresh: thriving village; only 
one opposition ; good dbance for widow or 
Lady with ftmnll means; answer quickly. 
Box 22, World.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS

»
A A AND 46 SALIRBTJRY-AVB. — A 
tit-Jr pah- ot thoroughly well built hri-k- 
frontPd homes; each ho'tse contain» eight 
rooms and bath room, modern conveniences, 
furnace right-of-way over side entran-e. 
Apply to J. L, Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

switch.

I
ed the work in an
dress. , .

The assembly resumes Its sessions at 9 
o'clock this morning.

ESTABLISHED9]^MERIKAN INVENTION — AGENTS 
wanted; sole control for Canada. Per

manent Light Co., 14 Lombard street, To
ronto.

FOUTY YEARS

son foi cATwecw 
74 YORK 87IEET 
70SOK70

AND 20 STARR-AVF... SOUTH 
Parkdale—Detached, large lot, solid 

brick, 9 rooms and hath room, modern con
veniences and furnace, very desirable situ
ation. will be sold together or separately. 
Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto street.

24Royalty at-Ascot races in this week’s 
Sunday World. TO RENT

rp O LET—NfxE-ROOM ED HOUSB AT 
JL 31 Major-street; solid brick; all con

veniences.
for sale, exchange and rent.If your Children are troubled with worm» 

give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi
nator; safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the improvement In your child.

SEMI - DE- 
taehed soJld brick house 10 

rooms and bath room, modern conveniences, 
ffurna.ee, a very convenient situation- Apply 
to J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

^EMI-DETACHED, SOLID BRICK 
^ house, situated in the best part of 
Sherhoume-street, contains 12 rooms, mod
ern conveniences. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 
11 Toronto-street.

WILTON-AVE.Ill FEET, DOUBLE FRONTAGE— 
Park and residential; fine situa

tion; central; will lease long period; terras 
easy. C. Goode, City. 36

122rp HREE-ROOMElD COTTAGE TO RENT 
JL ou Eastern Sand Bar. Apply comer 
Eastern and Booth-avenues.

The Ceolllan.
This most perfect of piano-players, 

on daily exhibition at the handsonje 
warerooms of Heintzman & Oo., llo- 
117 West King-street, is winning the 
highest praise from all those who 
hear it. It is so simple in construc
tion that even a little child can play 

it without difficulty, maistering

VETERINARY. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
TP A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
|j . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dog*. Telephone, Main 14L

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
jfX. gains—Ten-cent cigars sold for flve 
cents—Marguerite^ Jnps, Arabellas. Irvings, 
Oscar Amanda, Gomez Garcia; Alive Bol
lard’s special La Arrow, clear Havana, fin
est cigars made.

MARKHAM-ST. —HANDSOME, 
well-built residence, 13 rooms, 

all modem improvements, very desirable 
comer lot. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 To- 
mnto-street.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To- 
route, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 
801.

397 %
upon
the most difficult pieces- of the most 
celebrated masters of the world. A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

-ajL gains—A lot of briars In cases, with 
genuine amber», three and four Inches long 
only one dollar each, regular price one dol
lar and fifty cents.

T7UNE RESIDENCE FOR SALE. IN ONE 
A? of the best streets. Northwestern To

ry suitable for a doctor. 11 rooms, 
halls, modem conveniences, side 

Apply J. L.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ronto. ve 
spacious
entrance, stable, comer lot.
Scarth, 11 Toronto-street, Toronto.

T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl Licenses. 005 Bathurst-street. A LIVB BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

XjL gains—Bobs chewing and Silver Spray 
at three plugs for ten cents.IT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

JLJL • Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
Jarvts-street.

♦A LRO BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE ON 
J\. Markham-st., Carlton-st., Enclid av.. 
College-street, Shaw-street, Vlctor-av., High 
Park avenue and Indlan-road: and. In Park- 
dale. Queen-street. Sprlnghurst-avenue.Gal
ley-avenue. Roncesvallles-avenue. Jameson- 
avenue and Dowling avenue. Apply to J. 
L. Scarth. 11 Toronto-street.

589 A LIVE BOLLARD'S' SATURDAY BAR- 
jlV gains—Selling Board of Trade cigar# 
three for ten or eight for twenty-five.Greeting;* From Sister Bodies. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
-/X. gains—Briar plug and the new Ambef 
plug, at eight cents per plug.

X> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR 
1 J penter and jolrer work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street. fc

A LIVE BOLLARI» SATURDAY. KELL- 
1\. Ing Old Chum. Mastiff. Tonka and my 
own noted mixture at eight cent*.

a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gainff—Sells Tuckett’s five cent plug of 

ehewlng nt two rents per plug, slightly dry.

Genuine Offices To Let.The An- T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter and Joiner 

Jobbing promptly attendedXVFFICE6 TO LBT IN YORK CHAM- 
VV hers. 9 Toronto street ; single room» 
and rooms en suite: good vaults, electric 
elevator. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 Toron
to-street.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

work: general 
to. Phone Nort-r*

C., and
NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
and contractor, opposite 97 Jarvis- 

'Phone Main 2510.
J •
street. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

gains -A lot of Briar pipes, bemt vul
canite stem*, at eight cents each; below 
cost. a

Houses To Let.

LEGAL CARDS.LEN-HD.. ROSEDALE—NINE GOOD 
vX rooms, "newly decorated, modern con
veniences, Immediate pos5*ess!on, beautiful 
situation. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 Toron
to-street.

*XT'RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTLR 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 8044; residence. Main
iSl______________ ________ _________ ^ « livk Bor.r.AKD seizing rhiah
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- A pinra at ten. fiftren and twnoty-flre 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec cr‘nts values.
Bunk Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan 
James Baird.

Must Bear Signature of LIVE BOLLARD SELLING BASE- 
balls at fifteen cents each, regular 

price twenty-five. .
ACvove case.

*

143 LANGLEY A VE. 
tached solid brick. 8 rooms and 

bath room, modern conveniences, furnace. 
Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

SEMI DE-

5ee Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.
^ OJIMO.VVENRE RfLLS It..Tt>, Sill L 

lloacntf. Bed Bugs; no fcmell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.co 1 LEN ROAD. ROSEDALTO—A JIAND- 

;\X some 15-roomed residence, beautifully 
! situated. In first-class order and newly-

Tery small sud as easy 
to take as sugar. ed

ï HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER SO- 
SlrertfWe*t,*tToro^to.'°r UU"dlng' 6 K,“«decorated, all modern conveniences, fur

nace. Apply to J. L. Scarth.
z ^ ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
Vy heads, envelopes, dodger*, billheads, 
ev.; close prices. Barnard's P.-latery, 77 
Queen east.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOB BtUOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR niECOMPLEXION

_ . . OEXt'IME MU«T>uytUgllATU>C. ,
. tgUMs I Parely ■Yer.tatile-X^—

L CURE SICK HEADACHE.

CARTER’S<2

C OATSWORTH
TempifTuTiX,

KING S T. EAST—AN UPPER 
flat, suitable for light manufac- 

j ttiring purposes. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 
I Toronto-street.

361rtf TITLE

mN'v hotels.

s î,c.
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

p|JNCAX,GRANT, 8KEANS k. MlLLtitt 
A.J barristers, rzücltors. Bank of Com 
u ercs building. Toronto; money loaned 
Phone Main 240.

qn HE “SOM'EP.SET,” ' flLRCH AND 
x Carlton-street#: American or Europ

ean1 plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
d oor.

f1-1 ?:>'.■ t) -I RT'jrtfOLME-RD.— SOLID BRICK 
JL A hnnj&vll rooms, bath room, mod
ern ronvenlenceSr furnace, very attractive 
residence. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 To
ronto-street.

I

Tel 29S7 Main. XV. Hopkins, Prop.

TP LLJOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
X_j Shmer-etreets. opposite the Metropol
itan and 8f. Michael’s Cherches. -Elevators 
t nd steam her. ting. Church-street cars from 
Union Depo . Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

THE KIND THAT PAYS HOUSES WANTED.
-ITT ANTED—TO PURCHASE. A 7 OR 8 
VV roomed house, in a good locality. 

Address 4<>1 Spadina-avenue, Toronto.

money to loan. ’1
: Only best work lasts—and only the 
I lasting kind pays.

Only
That’s a very lonesome word. No 

“pretty fair*’—n> *600-k1 enough”—to 
keep it company.

If vou want only good work—and you 
do—we don’t know of any better way 
of telling you that that is the kind we 
do than by asking you to ask those 
people whom we have done work for.

Amalgam Filling* .. $ 7‘> up 
Gold Fillings . ... 1.00 up
Gold Crown and 

Brjdge Work, 
per tooth ....

Artificial Plates.........  7.50 up
Painless Extracting Frej when 

plates are ordered.
REAL 
RAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
BSTRAM B : No. 1 ADELAIDE KA8T.

DE. C. V. KNIGHT, Prop.

Af ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
1*1-' amount loaned same day you epply, 
on ho'uehold goods, pianos, borsna, wag 
ous, Ptc.: pan repay In full any time, nr monthly Instalments; pall for terms; ~on- 
iidpntlal. Toronto SernrOv Company, 
Room 10. Iawlor Bnlldlng, 6 King West.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
1. centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streeîs; steam-heated : electric-light
ed; elevator: rooms with bath a*id en suite,’ 
rates. *2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.JBH! .year. STORAGE.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reh 

! able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Ppndlnn-eveoue. ______

1VÏ t,,SET. loankd-sai.aried pbo
/-"A pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board- 
lug Lenses, without security; east pay- 

largest business In 43 prluripai 
Totronn. 39 Freehold Building."

T3 RIVATE FUNDS- 4Va TO 5 PER 
A cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
ic Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King 
West. Toronto.

St. Lawrence Hallnents;
cities.SITUATIONS VACANT. 135-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MOXTKEAG
HENRY HOGAN - - - Proprietor.

The best known Hotel In the Dominion.

51T ADY CANVASSERS CAN SECURE A 
l_j ready selling article; something new 
from the States; call and jee us being tbe 
sole representatives.
Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

Permanent Light
4 PER CENT. 

•Dr/xfx J —clt>'. farms, building 
loans: no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds. 
77 Victoria, Toronto; evenings, 107 McGlll-

BUSINESS CARDS., 5.00 up

W Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach?

The Humberside» will play the Willows 
a Junior League game at the corner of 
Dundas street and Humberskle*venoe at 
3 o’clock.

COMPANY. TO- 
your requirements

ATIONAL SCALE 
J3I ronto. Write us for 
in scales and cut prices.

EDUCATIONAL.DENTISTSNEWÏ0RK ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
well to get our prices before buying 

lumber, lath shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
etc. L. A. De La plante & Co,, East 
Village. ’Phone Main 8641.

BG BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
writing; 

au Whit#-

p.m.
orator, ex-modern tor, Rev. John Mc- tion, and hoped that this mig*ht be 
Millan and th*1 following elders: Sheriff, accomplished. Rev.R. Douglas Fraser, 

O Archibald, Judge Forbes, Dr. John i editor and busfciess manager of Sun-

At Drustarista, or sent by «•
—J. ▲. Gibbons A Co., MT|. Drug
gists, Toronto.

study; speaking, reading, 
trial lessons free: references. Fr 
law, 96 McCaul-street.

TorontoTORONTO 24$
O
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Ethics Trailed H 
and Then H

Feat i

HEAVY TRAC

Fa-vorites, See 
tlarenn, at 

the

Nerw York, Jum 
second choice au<! 
winners at. Gi*art*« 
that to-day was 
great Suburban u 
fair crowd wa&_ 1 
was very ordluar 
year-olds and. upw 
the beet field of 
flailing his field t 
ly. The weather 
track fast.

First race, alx 
Criterion, 114 UU 
1 ; Ben Howard,
1 and 3 to 1, 2 
(O'Connor), 8 to 
1.10 2-5. Golden 
dote, Musidora, î 
euto, Judge War 
also ran.

Second race, 1 
Opera, 114 (O’CtN 
1; Connecticut. 1 
10 to 1, 2; Slip 
to 6 and 1 to 2 
Wblteorcst, and 

a’hhrd race, ma 
f u rkmgs—Uo.x I h>ix 
and 8 to 1, l; Gc 
6 to 2 and even, 
aels), Li to 1 ai 
Pride of Galore, 
lucky Roete, Pink 
tie Adelo, Sweet 
garden and Dun 

Fourth race, hi 
114 (T. Burns),. 2 
citor. Ill (Hulln: 
2; Hlndred, 110 
to 5, 3. Time 1. 
and Janice also 

Fifth race, 2-: 
6 furlongs—Afril 
and 2 to 5, 1;
6 to 1 and 8 t< 
(Bi^nnaq1), 4 to ! 
1-5. - DrV Saylor, 

l>aly, TuiAnna 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1 
307 (Shea), 7 to 
Rye, 106 (IRedfe 
Prince 
to 1, 3. 
Fonsoleev Linus,

Richard, 
Time

ion.

Heavy Ti
Fort Erie. J 

and the tira< k h 
there were man; 
ond and fourth 
two news ones ? 
oud choice* an« 
the wdnners. S' 

FUrUt race, % 
(Dugap), 2 to 3 
Walker), 3 to 1 
to 1, 3. Time 
len-t also ran.

Second race, 
ell), 3 to 1, 1; 
1, 2; Presgrave, 
1.49%. 
also ran.

Third race - 
(Alley), 2 to 3 
Steele), 5 to 2, 
(Bills), 15 to 1 
lantry, Cursus, 

Fourth race. 
(L. Daly), 3 to 
wright), 3 to 
Thompson), 7.1 

Fîaneu 
Jack, Ille Aw/ 

Fifth race, •' 
105 (Ellis), 8 
Williams). 3 to 
ley), 2 to 1, 3 
Bella also ran 

Sixth race. ( 
98 (WaiLnwrigli 
lto), 2 to 3 2; 
1, 3. Time L 
er. Myrtle B.,

Bean,

Latonii
ClncluntiU, 

struml was s 
tiad ride on J 
Latonlu to-ila 
an Lnv<*stlgat 
mount on W< 
wu.8 slightly 
Jump. Went!

First race. 
(R. Willi tan hi
(Wed d*r*t ran
Hicks). 6 to 

Second rac 
304 (Martin), 
ner). 25 to 1, 
to 1, 3. 
•econd,

Thiixl 
irmu. 108 ( 1 r 
(D. Gilmore i 
( Fa unfl leroy), 

Fourtli rac 
. ’wine, 128 fh 

134 (B. Thn\ 
337 (Hlckma 
■Woe T Foil le 

Fifth rac**. 
1er), 8 to 5 
(Hicks). 7 to 
30 to 1. 3 

Sixth race
gctT. 102 «.I. 
(Castro). 5 1 
1er), 16 to :

hut
race,

Fntnlt Aeel
Kt. Ixmlis. 

tin* Fair Gi 
dent In th 
which Jocki

rounding th 
favorite, fed 
gan, avIio » 
th<‘ Bkull. 
pected. M 
on PettJJ*jft 
yon the fe 
finish, with 
lappr-d on 
track fast.

First race 
105 (Kinglet 
(Dale), 10 
O'Conrvor). :

Second rr 
I^dford, 1 
IXK.ne; 99 . 
prejw, 106 (
3.40.

Third rsc 
Very Light,

c. UfMsi U
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More 

Asthmat
dreds of fl 
Asthma.

» many who 
bedng cure 
that we d< 
to do so. 
cured. Cl- 
It The G 
lied. Torog

■

116 YONGE 
115 KING E.OAK HALL -

12.08 Raincoats
Means Saving Half the Price.

Hit those Rainproof Racks pretty hard yesterday—and 
why not? Such “swagger'’ styles—and just the most de
sirable goods in the land to-day—but the^assortments will 
stand another day’s selling—and we continue till closing 
time to-night to clear out our 15.00 to 18.00 Rainproof 
Top Coats at 12.98—

115 King E.
116 Yonge

Boys* Special
2 nice lines of Blouse Suits 
—special 
values at 3.50 amT5.00
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CENTURY FOR VARSITY CRICKETER

SATURDAY HORNING

First in Command
* _______________ df the army of swell dressers w

-r.csSïrS'”™...,;.
the matter of dress that they are d.stmctly 

identified as the swell ’uns.
Our line of the season’s suitings cannot 

be equaled in price or tailoring, and the 
I colorings and patterns are exclusive.

We are looking for recruits and are 

always on duty.

FINE AMERICAN SHOESBICYCLE MAKERS HAVE A RUN.
The prevailing styles worn in 

New York and Boston-at the 
same prices at which they are 
sold there.

the Lelce ShoreEnjoyable Time on
Road—To Boost C.W.A. Meet. eEven IOCWalter Wrtght Scored an

oft Toronto C.O. Trundlexs. The Toronto Bicycle Board of Trade had 
a most enjoyable run Thursday evening to 
Mrs. Myer’s Pavilion, Lake Shore-road, 
where refreshments were served, 
chair was then taken by Mr. A. R. Price 

the matter of the Dominion Day meet

I $3.50The Tarsity Cricket Club defeated the 
Toronto Club on Varsity campus yesterday 

Interesting game by 306 
The day was Ideal for cricket, 

were In fine form. Mac-

Canadian Horse Split Favorite With 
Gold Heels for To-day’s Subur

ban Handicap.

The
afternoon In an 
runs to 21.A /

TOand
of thei C.W.A. was discussed. Mr. B. 
Howson, secretary-treasurer of the C.W.A., 

present and addressed the meeting at 
scfne length, explaining the reasons for 
holding the meet on the evenings of June 
30 and July 1, at Hanlan's Point. After 
listening to Mr. Howson, it was .noved i>.\ 
Mt\ Hawkes and seconded by Mr. Sam 
Sully of the Planet Cycle Works that the 
Toronto Bicycle Board of Trade do nil »n 
its power to assist the C.W.A. to make 
the annual meet of the C.W.A. a grand 
success. The motion was declared carried 
amid much old-time enthusiasm1. Mr. Dan 
Lochrle of the Antelope Bicycle Works and 
a member of the board, announced that he 
would, thru the board donate an Ant^one 
bicycle a« a pri&o for the C.W.A- mtv-t.

.TTr. Howson, on behalf of the C.W.A.,
! suitably replied, and Mr. Lx-hrie receive*! 
the hearty thauks of the board for uis 

I gf nerosdt)'. . .,
The question of a bicycle meet under the 

auspices of the. Toronto Bicycle Board of 
Trade was taken up and a motion ^arrbM 
ummlmously that the Executive Commit-eo 
of the board be empowered to make all ar
rangements to hold a bicycle meet some 
time during the summer at Ha.nlan » Feint. 

Re tlhe question of early closing, the board 
Sail in the Dingy fcllowed tlu. plan adopted ,ai»t year and

Claafl Other Knee.. "d^nM^ Sfï p|

: O The Royal CanadHTTacht Club w.H ho.d ^jmy ^nd Auguat. With the. hearty
• 2 their races this afternoon at 3 o'clock for cf.fnppoge<1 ,lK lt iS -,r pnu-tU’ally all the
‘ i’ i the dingy class, when an excellent after- Mcycte manufacturers and repair men d• l\Zn’s sport Is assured. The course will ™. « je^the Ç.^A_ 

the town club's regular triangular “e im,n ore filing happy at the
1 «ourse In the Bay. and the yacht, will sal! turn^«mbett^ln tie bicycle bus.n^

- once round the course. upward movement has set In In earnest.
One of tie most important fixtures of the The (riMs the busla«-t« are g°ne. but

Royal Canadian Yacht Club this season ni<1 hard work of the imst 7™*, ”
a «a.*»»»itn,n*’ Lucky Draw. wlll be the race on Saturday, June -N, for txvo n<rvv in evidence an 1

The first test*match between England and yachts of all classes for a handsome yacht wnr,i to a bright future for
test at Htrntlngham cannon. The race will not only be a test steed.

AnsOwlla was le ar hut England held „f apeed of the competing yachts, but sea- „„k
2°,hS an overwhelming advantage at the ; mnnshlp will he an important factor In Before going on your hoHdaya ask
s"‘b„ th«e could have been only one ! awarding the prize. The full conditions of A clubb & gone of Taady
Cl°iinJbhadtthe contest been played out,and , the race will be published later. ■•premier" navy cut tobacco,
ending had tnc vt. With eight I Tho races for the Prince of NV ales Cup, ~1 SE'oÆÆrM erowa

Fta%:ieadtiWgnle »e -- Tben Steam launch of Canadian W.F.A^tti
' £"k ' who Â'prLën'avat^Tem'. '  ̂ i

her of tie riub, is a new addition to the j »“<!„ f Watt's favor, whlri. fairly wr® 
fleet, also the new steamer Kate arrived tpfl the strength of the respootlve tea ns 

! yesterday at the R.C.Y.C. moorings The winced the sc,.re by™» £
i new boat I'loyio. a new add!lion to the ,.|9t hal( leaving it 3 to 2 tn favoc. ai vu
i fleet, w hich was sailed across the Atlantic, (iaitonians.

Is, without doubt, the best constructed boot 
I in America. It Is of English make, and 
would be a liberal education for anyone 
who could have the privilege of an after- 
noon's sail.

Argoiiaats' Midsummer Rrgotia.
The Argonaut Rowing Club's midsummer 

regatta will be held on the third Saturday 
In July.

N Y. state Trap Championship.

and the collegians 
leod and Beade, for Varsity, bowled very 
effectively the former taking four w Uketa 
for seven runs and the latter five wickc.s 
for 13 runs The feature of the day was tie Wt?nT of Walter Wright, son of the 
late John Wright, ei-presldent of the 
Canadian Cricket Association, and grandaon 
of Mr Walker of the Walker House. Wal- ?er wieW^d his bat so consistently that 
ter retired before be had made an

Helghtngton, Macleod. Beat- 
reached double rig-

$6.50iras
MUDDY TRACK, 12 CARDED TO START

: Æ Obviously, the maker 
î®' pays the duty—and you 

benefit by it.
Blues at 6, Penteoost 8, Herbert 10,

Contend 12 and the Other. ^wasm,^
at Long Price*. tv. Reade and Snlveiy

ures tn batting. _
New York, June 13.-Twelve horses are ,,

named to start In the Suburban to-mor- Hrtghlngton c Mareland, b LI ng.........^
They embrace tie pick of the great Wri^lrt ^ Camer^-...........

handicap horses, also those that have flg- | Beatty, lbw, b Cameron ....
phenomenal racers have been uorai- Reynolds, b Cameron ... 

nated. Blue Girl will not start, and Water gcj.de, c Cameron, b Larkin 

declared out several days since, snlveiy. b Larkin 
This leaves an even field of size sufficiently ^“’r^n^^ont 
limited to give every starter a chance for Dav|ds(>n c Marsland, b Larkin 
the glory of a great turf victory and the 
SSUÔU prize which falls to the winner. Those 
to face, the hag, their jockeys and the odds 
laid against their chances to-night are : 
f* Horse—Age.
Gold Heels (4)
Blues 14).........
Herbert (5)...
Advance Guard(5)..........119 Burns ...
ltoehamptoa (4).............. 117 Bremen .

■Itelna (4)........................... 114 O’Connor
...102 Buchanan 
...111 Doggett .
...100 Shea.........
... 99 Cochran .

Pentecost (3).....................99 Reuiern .
Sadie 8. (4)...................... 98 McGovern ... -20

Mud is likely to be the footing over which 
the battle will be fought. There were 
showers at Sheepshead Bay to-night, wltn 

Under the soaking

\

Striped Worsted
IL in Blue, Black and Grey,

JOHN GUINANE,
No. 16 King Street West.

$15.00 Per Suit ... 16row.I I
4

ured as 12Samples and self-measurement chart on request. 0

Pleasure,13CRAWFORD BROS.,
} TORONTO

Color was;
.

■5167 YONGE ST. 
490 QUEEN WEST

Extras

CONTESTS ON THE WATER TO-DAY206Total
—Toronto.—

Wt. Jockey. Odds. _in out
^4 Ska" 6 Membane8b'Maeleod
121 Odom SVcKb’’ Macleod.

.20 Larkin, b Reade ■ W''j'

.25 I Campbell, c Reynolds, b Reade.
75 i Livingstone, b Macleod ...............
30 ; Hawes, b Macleod ........................
20 Grey, c Reade, b Reade...............

not out ...

0 n.C.Y.C. Craft
*

1.32 (Sutherland). 4 to 1, 2; Torreon, 132 
(Zeno). 11 to 5, .3. Time 4.05.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Nlvkcy D., 115 
11 to 5. 1; St. Cutubeft, 111 

8 to 5, 2; ITank BeC, 106 (Bell).
(J. Ranisch).
(Dale),
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%.

Fifth ra«ce, 7 furlongs—Four Leaf Ciov- 
er. 103 (tBeil), 9 to 5. 1; Bengal, 108 (J. 
Ransch). 7 to 12; Lofter, 105 (Dale), 3 
to 1, 3. Tin» Î.28.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mlles-Brewer Sehorr, 
99 (.1. Ransch). even), 1; Glenwood, 110 
(J. O'Connor), 5 to 1. 2; Tenny Bell, 09 
(Bell). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.41Mi-

Trigger (4).........
Water Cure (5). 
Monograph (4). 
Contend (4).. ..

If you’re going 
_/?^in search of 

quiet and 
/ pleasure in 

the country 
take along 
with you 
something 
for health 
and exer
cise—a bi
cycle. Take 
the best bi
cycle—a

be over12 i McCallum, 
s Sub, b Reade 

Extras ....
Ethics Trailed His Field to the Stretch 

and Then Handily Won the 
Feature Event,

A.....  21Total' ....

mUe—ltonald 115. ^ya. 1M. " ,A , wtih a t o , ^ V^terd^U

115 ; S3- ±
of long-striding horses Use Advance Guaid
and Blues. , .

With the field as it stands to-night e 
magnificent struggle Is assured. Blues will 
have little chance of meeting the Intelfer- 
ence his backers dread. Still they are small 
in number compared; to what they were be
fore Gold Heels on his first apppearani.e 
this season, after an equally rough trip, 
exhibited decided superiority .over Blues. 

Heols is the most favored as possible

HEAVY TRACK AT FORT ERIE Cobourg 123,

«;. ' Whlttfer 
and 133.Choice*SecondFir*orite*,

Clarenn, at Long Odd*, Were
Second rare, selling, 1 mile—Port Royal 

107 H. L. Coleman 114. Carrier Pigeon 106, 
Gibson Light 116, Shandonfield 112. Sweet 
Clover 103, Father Den 101, Cryptogram 
105, Bessie McCarthy 111. Courtenay 101.

Third race, double event, 5% furlongs— 
Ovules El wood 122, Prediction. White
chapel 117, Monte Carlo 122. Mexican 129. 
Whorl er 117, Irish Lad 122, S^lge, 1' Ire 
Eater 117. River Pirate 122, Sunny Shore, 
Pebble. Golden Maxim 117.

Fourth race.

the Winners.
—England.—

ê- Î: Tones-:::::
K. 8. Riinjltsinhjl, b Armstrong .........
F. 8. Jackson, b Jones ..............................
Tyldesley, H>w. vbv,S,1!!'el .......................
T.illev c J ones, b Noble.............................
at;je^Hnogpkl’n^ Tromper:-. ! !

Braund, b Jones ........................................
Lockwood, not out ....................................

not out .............................................

New York, June 13. —Four favorites, a 
second choice and a long shot were the 

Gravesend to-day. Owing to fuel 
that to-day was get-away-day and 
great Suburban is run to-morroav, 
fahr crowd was In attendance.

winners at
the

only a 
The card 

The handicap for 3-

Gold
Suburban Handicap. H4 winner. d . jotln Mad-

mileo -Gold Heels 124 (Wonderly). Bines But th,’se " b° p°ntL“t ghe Gold Heels 
124 (Shaw) Herbert 121 (Odom). Advance | den s opinion of Pentecost g pente.
Gnard 119 (Bnllman), Water Cure 111 (Dog- u“ ch®"'® t‘‘b?f c“, *311* another of Mad 
gettl, Relnal 114 (O'Connor), Trigger 102 cost works with c01 Bin, ano^ ^ nms 
(Buchanan), Monograph 100 (Shea), Pente- den s winners. ^ p d at
cost 99 (Iledfern). Sadie S. 98 (Waldo), Con- I away.,f/,?nee , ndBCol b“u defeated Gold
tend 99 (Cochrane), Arden 97 iBrienl. any alsti^ee. and ( ok a«ea one

Fifth rare, maidens. % mile—Oaklugton, Heels In 1 e; 0^p others wno pin
Jerry Rockford, Bellgardo. Fritz Brlllar conclusion. But there are Uua'rfl
Ilk. Lady Trel.la 115, Barklemore, Cardinal ‘heir unmistakable faith l Ad ^^ :fo)|n<1.,,r9 
Wolseley. Janeway. Bartholomew Aceful!. He 1» ‘he sort of h rse tna , best,
Short Hose. Reckoner. Prtncelet. Lightship, come *°. «’T®-””?. ^express train
W« Cml,e. Klmahaw 118, Madame ™tie^n?ng%Jt U ^ar'.^He proba- 
Barry 110.______ hly wm bc the post favorite.

Fort Erie Entries : First race. 4H fur- t i’°nts'»,^the "rroordffor ’’lV miles at 
longs—Sir Gallant. Corrla 106, Special Tax, . After breaking tie tieird from as
George Perry 103, Lorlnn 96. ! Gravesend, he has not been Beara^ir^ ^

Second race, % mile—Nobleman 114,. Imp. ' to wor^..f‘?Jhef -re thoge nf the other 
Alhula 112, Belgrave, Rotterdam 106. ftasll- not published, as are tho^ ‘ ,
S ?Z'ZT- W,re ,D 101' SaUrlSt ^ nnestioned9: .S* tiTSSSTto*

Third race. 1 mile—Benekart 103. Sanber 1 and a ipiarter and his couya|t t^™,^', |lrf 
106, Lamp Globe 106, Taxman. Easy Street , desperate chaUeuge^^ Q“d Herbert is

V
The Finest Pipe Made

PERFECT 
SHAPES,

was >^ery ordinary, 
year-olds and upwards at lVi miles, brought 

Ethics, alter “MASSEY-HARRIS”the beet field of the day.
his field to the streten, won handi 

clear and warm and

Rhodes,
Extras

(6bB)flailing 
ly. The weather was 
track fast.

........... *376Total for nine wickets...........
•Innings declared closed.

—Australia—First Innings.—
It’s the good wheel— 
made good, and sold at 
your price.

Write for Catalogues 
Sold In Vulcanite, Horn or|| and particulars of the June 
Amber, by

BESTabout 6 furlongs, selling—First race,
5Mlehte“. iTti

!oa(niu3or,“ U> l“e3,erTlme

110 2-5. Golden Oottage, Malden, Anec
dote, Musidora, Sw tmplands, Graden, Ba 
suto, Judge Warden, Caudliug aau Latin

8eeond race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Grand 
Opera, 114 (O'Connor), 3 to l and S t» *
1 ; Connecticut, 114 (MoOne), 6V to 1 and 
10 to 1, 2; Sliptnritt, 114 (T. Murn>), 1 
to 5 and 1 to 2, 3- Time 1.46. 1 rice,
Whlteerest, and Odds and Ends also tan.

Third race, maiden fillies, 2-year-olds, o 
furlongs—Roxboro, 113 (McCue), 20 to 1 
and 8 to 1, 1; Gold Money. 113 (0 < otm ,U. 
6 to 2 and even, 2; lthlan, 112 (H. Mich 
aels), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3- lime lo— 
Pride of Galore, Whllemina Briers h-en- 
lucky Roue, Pink, Sadie O., Maintain, Lit 
tie Xdele, Sweet Tano, Miss Louise, Fl- 
gnrden and Dun Luce also ran

Fourth race, handicap. 1% mJleB—Ethics, 
114 (T. Burns), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 1; Vti- 
citor. Ill (Bullman), 20 to 1 and s o 1. 
L Hlndred, 110 (Wonderly), 4 to 1 and 1 
tô “ 3. Time 1.54 IV Smart Set, Alstkev 
and Janice also ran. . .

Fifth race. 2-year-olds, handicap, about 
6 furlongs—Afrikander, 117 (Shavvi, eem, 
and 2 to 5, 1; Tantalus Cup. 114 'Odom), 
6 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Bensonhurst, 1-B 
(Brennan), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5. 3- TJjno 1U0 
15. Dr. Saylor, Hackensack, First Ch..rd, 
Anna Daly, Tugai Bey and Shoestoplates

• is FINISH.V. Tromper, b Hlret. V'V"'
R. A. Duff, c Jessop, h ^odes ..
C. Hill, e Braund. b Hirst-...........
S. E. Gregory, lbw. b H ‘st,. ' ' ' ' 
j. Darling, c Jessop, b J' ' ' 
at A Noble. flt .Lllley, b Rhodes . 
W Armstrong, c Llllcy, b
A. J. Hopkins, c Lilley, b Rhodes

W. P. Howell, c Fry, b Ruodes
Extras ..........................................

‘f R^chcfifcer, N.Y.. Juh-e 13.—H. D. Kirk- 
1 oxer, jr. of Fredonia, becomes the pos- 
0 ' ssor for the ensuing year of the New 
3 York City Cup as a result of hisi work »n
3o ;
5 i The Dean Richmond trophy.
1 ] of the club chiampionshlp of
0 was won by the Fulton

Guaranteed not to burn.

emblematic 
the state,

,, .... ....... — Gun Club by one
local club's team second.

first money with a score 
Klrkover sec-

of, ; ond. with 483; janon. 477; Bon-
®8 Bright. 476: Whitney, 4j5. Henry, 4(4.

nri An-^ar 24.

proposition.
Wheels $25 to $60. A

few second-hand wheels 
for sale.
177 Yongc St and 34 King St. W-

WM. GOI.DSTEIN * CO. 
A. CLllBB * SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

0 ! bird, the local ciun s tenui
3 N. Angar wen first money w

___ of 496 out of a posalMe o-». KJ
,, ond. with 483: Elliott .third.

„„„ .................. . ......... ................ . ............ desperate challenge ot^ su
101. Princess Otillle 97, Mattie Spencer 91, I horses as Advance 
E<*oine 109.

Totnl
—Second Innings.— 

Braund, b. Rhode* 
b Braund ...

ask for

“srssiv* ”■ '«fs-iira:Fifth race. % mile, maidens—Duke Dash- by Sadie S. . oelna ,.an .-arry
away 105. Woolsack. Splnuet. M ill Shields, following r‘p°lt her defeat
Indian Child. Lee Ridley. Night Owl, It (It- 12 «drtlll(mal pounds and repeox ue.
tie 102. Mies Trapnean. Sissy 04. of Advance Guard with

Sixth race % mile, selling—Appreciation, j cap. Trlggerls judging from her
Jack McGinn. Foneda 105, Zackford 102. » 8?rallOT J The final trials
Ditty 109, Kingford 95 J. Patrick, Chas. j ^«‘“^“^s^^aSaies were made on 
Thompson 90, Ma/.zara 88. ot tie. Suburban «nomat^ pe>nteeogt an(,

Gold Heels were the most impressdv'ft aa 
Brookline Entries : First rare, hack race. I i -J" flnlKhpd strong. The time made was 

$250, 1 mile—Pandorus 150. George Keeiie ,, ,, Blues. 2.11 1-5: Pente-
150. Spring Eagle filly 150, Boulev.ard'er 150 ; ‘ 2 11%' Herbert, 2.1H4; Relna, who
Frosty 150, Cametop 150. Sprig 150. Touch- showed strong dislike for mud, 2.18; Mono- 
down 150, Superfluity 151, Mamie H. 150. h 11/ miies, 2.46. Burns will probab'y

Second race, % mile dash, $500—Sam De- ®. A Advance Guard, as Bullman was en- 
vere 145. Cigar 115. Throe Hoy Day* 115, on, beoau#P Mr. Whitney reserved
Issak 115. Osprey 11. Mirricade 115, Snark Ç. f ln *case be should start Blue Girl.
140. Sarsaparilla Bark 128, Daryl 141,Chaos
140. 1 rift.p 0f the Parkway !*feet.

Third race, hurdle. $500 1% miles—Nepon- j v T i^_Thls was the dos-
set 140, McSprathlana P. 137, Ferocious , ^ kt’h / p!irk waymtet ing in Brook-
141, Draughtsman 151, Semper Ira 147. | da,Vh^ v\"catiier was flue and the track
King's Favorite 130. Silent Friend 135, ; the 2 30 troit Jessie Traver va*
Crimson Rambler 130. _ V* nrohlbitlve favorite, and won as she

Fourth race. Duke's Cup Steeplechase, R.rd she also won the 2.40 dass on
Heavy Track at Fort Erie. $2000. 2% miles-Manilian 141, Boisterous first dav of th'* meetlng' ln « k,,?

Fort Erie, June 13.-U was £ cloudy 158, Filon D’Or 158, Fyle 140. Sallust 158. ; u.ot Dolly burore ^ld tit erra
and the trark heavy today. Consequently G. W. Jenkins 147. Lync 141. Adjildaumo Mcadcnv Belle outoipeeded the pa^t}, ngj
there were many withdrawals, and rlie sec-; 137, Solf Protection 148, Hark Forfward won with quite a little; to i pace,
ondandîomth races were called off and I 137, Garnett Ripple 148. Miss Mitchell 161, hai^d battle £ at 6* toll
two news ones substituted. Favorites, sec- | Decameron 158, Basle 141. for whidi exciting rare
ond choice an<l Clarina at 20 to 1 were Fifth race National Hunt Cup, $750, 2^ the fl^jd. U ̂ «8 he?ds or necks op^rt
tic wlnm-ro Summary : 1 mlles-Gommlssloner 142. Night Bell 1«(. from start to finish, In a des-

Vilest race mile, selling—Andrattus.104 Facile 161, Gy paie 142. Highstrune 163. Self ln each f seven hints Belgrave(Dngfn) 2 to 3, V; Sir Kingston, 102 (T. Protection 158, Champion 168, Hark For- ttol pirtv ®n<l won tie race.
Waikerl 3 to 1 2; St. David. 105 (Ellis). 4 ward 142, Borough 156, Headland 163. outclasfecd line p 
t, 1, 3, Time 1.20%. Yltura, Tempt, Vto- ----------
lent also ran. , .,,T, Harlem entries: First race, 7 furlongs DominionSecond race, I mite—Radford. M6 III w _jjttrkte 110. Hard Burns. Andj- WH- I „ o3 ,rot $150; open run.
ell). 3 to 1. 1: Benekart, 11- (Btake),. t nanlSi jaubert 105, Overstreet 95, Hero- --'J' Fn'tries positively
1, 2; Presgrave, 106 (Aliev), 4 to 1, 3, Tin e dm,h- 105, Arlan 102. , w.iCp secretary.
1 49%. Bean, La Gazelle, Jack McGinn Second rai-e. 4 furlongs—Stem IVinder. 28. R. J- alia ,
also ran. , „ ,, The Don, Mallory, Foxy Kane 115, Bay-

Third race 4% fnrlongs-Au Fait. lCIO winder 112, Dan McKenna. Ontonagon, CrlcWet th
(Alley) 2 to' 3. 1; Fly Good, 11<> (1. G-1 Xjeio. betpoya, Dick Wells 102. Emir 102. Th(, following eleven will repreoent 
Steele)' 5 to 2, 2; Melbourne Ecllps-', 103 Third race. 6 furlongs-Boney Boy 110. T , .OIltn Cricket Club this .afterooon at
(FlUs) 15 to 1 3. Time 1.00. Lady Gal- W. J. Drtooe 107, Burnle Bunton Gonftion ,J.^.^:lle at 2 o'clock: D W.J-aundeti
lantry Cursus, Semper Primus also ran. I 106. Automaton MM. Maud Gonne Uo, j “ t A omespie, E. J. Livingstone H. 
7-urttf rac£ % 1!%e-Edin.K.ronghw m , mile. ! K Hendon, J. J;

wrighth Vto L^Eaay Stoêeti KM £ ^ i WoSleÿ, C. B. Marsland and A. H. .1.
Thompson), 1 to 1. 3. lime l._ >V4. L t e og ]12 pedlcs Commoner. Weyth, 1 Ellis. _iav against, the Gor-
Emirw. i'Taneur. New Amsterdam Apple ^ zitt. Owcntou. Andy Wllüams 109, | Vrlle: -s t,ipven on Varsity lawn
Jack, Hie Away, Artificial also ran. , ,A|,|>iriiy. Lord Quex and McChesnci' dlui MacKay to. » “re w w Jon,*.

Fifth race, % mile, selllug-l onipetlt ,r. <M„l1T,1,.a. Hildreth entry). aOi ° clock. Dean Tbim^ ̂  Hrighlngton.
105 (Ellis) 8 to 5, 1: Carrie I., 192 (M- Fifth race, handicap, 1 1-lb miles— j. M. La ing, H. • • * tx- -w whitehead,

Hsft’^arvai.'sa fc» t " - -■

er. Myrtle B., Brlssae. Amahaga also ran. , bne tK) mile -Gusto 112 David ! ÇîîStôn? sitrtt- „.a
---------- I « Tivator Prairie Dog 100. Terrene. ; i I et on. tjem ^ ^ repres„nt st. Simon s

Latonla Rider Set Down. Dnndoln. Satin ^'“^“kadee ' 92!*iu«*srti In their m”tehn j“hlt ^'so^haîp8: Millie,im
« . Dmnozel K ^ Botany 9, | -Jfc£c""  ̂Jg^o»^

hid ride on Pom pin,, in the first race at | ----------- , . McCaffrey. W ”•
^%Pi^L^rtV5«

wïï."slightlyehuriK>1|1.y a', till «""‘he '«* j p*.'' Frank’Becker IttiXbador 105. ; ti,nada“SflW

ii;^rJ6K,tot)’3g Time hr^t] I tZonWtit, of Von Football.

mss"Wfv^ Tfrvlll^ fell. 7 ins (Trnx- 1«>6. <$ furlongs B-nrolp second grtm^ in IMstric . . che*‘k-Fifth n»ce. 6 furlongs Z>ra i** *h rnre. selling. £ Uno ford todav by a soore of 8-0. C lose cne k
le?) 8 to 5. l:„ M,!r’,eCL.v 08 (Dade); ! 93. JSÜrl «T. I-ottenT mg marked the whole game
IHIcks). 7 to L 2; Lizzie L<.. • Erema 105. SJm .AV. • jH nr,. of the first quarter the score
iVx<ih,-^e. Tn,e — wsr- a
tcàrt^2 5 toIL,i2;’Te^UresV. 107 (Tiox p( ix,„|, entries: FlrStra^. , most Impartial referee.

, . v jxinnv Ixmnlng 104. Neva M. 10". < r.
Fatal teeldent to St. Lon Is JoeKey. „Mnnn 108 -Adirondack 100.

St. I*. June 13.-T(^.v'» «port ?* ^^ r̂acJ,v!?nk Pathos. Lacy
tie Fair Grounds was marred by nn act Tori irtft Fore and Aft 10.8
dent In the first rare, •? his life Cîrhlrd rare 1 1-16 miles Balloon,
wldeh Jockey Donegal! will I tee hm life j Third ™ h^or 102. Jim XVlnn 103 Goes- 
Pai/.ac. upon whom Dom‘g.in h- fltr.:s 10V "orlnndinc 106. Red Anplo. Gen-
mount. Stiimliled and fell a« iki |Uh ”£e I 107*1 D-m '-'ds. Prince Real. Tlckfnl.
rounding flliv stable turn. Vinm»- i \« n^ M 108.fav <»rito, fell over Balzac and tiPon J . f>*nk v 1 . T/vni^ Derby, m miles
gan. w'ho Hustainwl a horrlbie , Fenrth mb‘ 102, Glenwnter 107. FI era

jxsnt pi H* sk&ts|SnP«iure'a-:teUn';hUtin praising . Scon,^ cmtnled. George C. Bennett

?aD,iSd w1.n?he(nkclear; I "rtoti Vice 1 'niv o"
track fast. Stimmary: « — j Allee Torn K; Rollick 97. Wax

First race. 4% furlongs Lexington Re- * Helen P "4 ■
105 (Singleton). 3 to 1.1: Jack 1 mine, T” Tam-r 103. y Tnrds Rrond-
( Da lei. 10 to 1, 2; Fas, Trade, itto U- Sixth race. ‘ m,2oot"nt1ol K'ttv G..
O'Ci.mvnri. 8 to 1. 3. Time .56'.*.- tor 1>!V Nl ina^'l ada= 105. John Grigsby.

Second race, 1 mile and ,0 ynrds_ Id* Free Pas.” ira>h'nroa’h 10$ Dalkeith 11°. 
ïjpdfonl. 1'»' .(Beauehampi. 8 to 5. 1. Sam Laznnto Phanoah
Ixir.nc. 99 (Gnudycan. 4 tc 1 2: v 111 m1lrtR _Jos1e F. 92.es, 106 (J. O'Connor). 5 to 1. 3. lime] Seventh race. 1 3 7n7el.

nave ! Vnrncr 84. • <wnr H*mnn Rallnda
Cbird race, gteepleehnse, alim* 2 nillcs B1W .1C,1' xvaVabout 107 Terra

v. rv IJgbt, 138 (Coughlin), 8 to 1, 1. Jolo, |..,i,106. liai.

15 “Mike.
“ KÏÏZ Tr-mhy-Fufion Gun

.-a, &EE s
year.

Whyte & Mackay’s
Special Scotch Whisky 
Matured mSherry Wood

R. H. HOWARD & CO.

V. Tromper, c 
R. A. Duff, c Fry,
C. Hill, not out .
8. E. Gregory, not out y 

Extras ...................................

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

Total for two wickets

irss.Y sïs.3B Batteries—Platt^and* McF°ariand; Dlneen one^or ^ °the°U«ame -5 cents

and Prentiss, Crlger. R H T. straight. The quantity we sell alone en-
DeAf *r:0,t- .. 0 0 o o 0 0 0 0 n ' 7 1 able. u. to ^ ?£, %

^Batieries—Miller^ and McGuire; Shields ?onge st,eet. ______________ 6

and Robinson. R H E
StAtlfis,XH1.- 1 0 o o 0 0 0 0 0- 1 '6 4
WSStoricTDdnahue°a-d° Valley; Orth 

and Clarke.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland .. •
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Joss 
Schreck.

First in 
Progress, 

First in 
Perfection,

x.
Wine and Spirit Merchants,

29 Front St. E., Toronto
ask forMach Work Saved.

Fountain “My Valet," 30 Adelaide West.
hAU SS^JjpîSSÎSf VrcTevès tTm 

R H.E. of the annoyance of re-faelng, re-lining, ie-

"0 0 1 0 4^0^10 l “WI*'""
"and Woods; Mitchell and

‘H.E.Q.’SlküEMlrvSfH
Prince Richard, 106 (Miller), . to 1 and d 

Time 1.48 1-5. Cougar, l-s* ,, ,. 
Elnus, Stolla W. and M lister also( First in 

Popularity
For 100 Years

to 1. 3. 
Eonsoleev 
10 u.

367 OLD RYE
Pure, Mild and Mellow.Are you smoking the best? Ask for 

Teddy's Orbit cut tobacco.
! .-cThe Kaltional League. “• LüEâ?LLC0-

K Erfc ssr^essstortM dr.page sehgush spavin cure
Races at Alllston. son W Donovan and Ahearn. and Basle. For the enre v- ppav-

Day—Open trot, $200, son Philadelphia— R ____________________— 1ns, Ringbone, Curbs,
catch weights. pÂL£,phla P... 2 0 0 1 0 0 O 1 *--4 10 1------------------------- __ . — Splints, Wludgals,Cap-

close June Fh cago ..........0 00000 000-0 5 5 TT) P ped Hock, Strains oi
CRattorles—White and Dooln; Taylor and I ^ Kr-lse^Wck Neck

Chance. f Z S ex/f V I [ I W 11 worm on Cuttle, and toHIDQ O/Vi 1 __JLZL- au™rgem*nts.UnnatThte

--------  r-rïie%i.UannllkM.stoLr8Thfst^;YrS
preparation In the world guaranteed to kl!. 
* ,B*n«r noY kfif'tii YaTr^ Manufac-
tired by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE A 
PON. 7 and 9 Yorkshirc-road, London. E.C.
^=LCd$lO00aYa=aaddd,raen98agr^ :reCe‘Pt 1356

f The finest example

be.
Sold only in 

bottle.
1

Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 tonge St.. Toronto. Zj8_

îîIüSlE^ti
8Tt St P^uLnstgPau£ l0, Kansas Cits; 6.

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vitalizer

Sunlight Park League.
The rivalry In Sunlight Park l*êV''e s 

cettlne Intense as the final games of the 
series^are played. To-day tie Wellesleys 
' 4V.Û st Clement’* team, and the game 
timUd equal evm the fight tint will be 
not un hv tie Royal Canadians agalist 
p Invincible Helntzman team In the sec- 

The first game starts at -.10,

%

il 1

iS
\v,rK\the

ond game, 
the second at 4 p.m. ASK FOR’1 AC giI ' W.)

V.Lacrosse Points.
Messrs. Lennox. Bailey, Shaw and Wng- 

borne were present at the special meecting 
of the C L A Connell, called for last night, 
but m the absence of Secretary Hall an 
adjournment took place till next Thursday 
night.

mi [tt > V 3 ,\ 55sitk-iraB

^É0àsâ

Swell Trade.

v,/t
Torontos play thelr first In- 

at Port Hope thisThe Young 
terraediate League game 
afternoon.

aZ7M Lfêù.r■jsi aess.*ae ewggst&««îws5ford at cover point. Patterson, Funston and 
Towers on the defence, they should give 
the husky Y.M.C.A. home n bnnch of 
trouble to score. The Elms' home will, as 
usual, keep the opposing defence busy to 
hold them down.

The

*

The illustration above represents 
the new shirt, and is the finest that 
ever came to town. We have the 
exclusive sale for this city. Any 
person wearing one of these shirts 
will always ask for the King khirt 
They are the most durable and will 
give perfect satisfaction in every way.

V

(.*toutedOrioles and Shamrock* are 
hrnk even in their games to-day. 

The Shamrocks II. are selected to win from 
Orioles IL, and tie Orioles are selected 
to win the senior game. The Shamrocks 
__ __ hard team to defeat on their own

d Xx
r

Z0Aare a 
grounds.

The Oriole fjacrosse Club wllll meet at 
Ketchum Park at 2 p.m.. and go to ,h” 

At the end | junction In a body. All players ar » - 
stood 0-9: quested to he sharp on time l ollonlnS 

7-0: the plavers : Shea, t ampbell. « o"1'0.»' 
Tlewetsnn Gmilett. Booth. Sheppard, Mc- 
lntvre Parks, Yea man. Galbraith, Hooper, 

Pitcher. Yea man Black, 
of the finest games of lacrosse ever 

In the Lucknow section was |»ia.vea 
n Agricultural Park there Thursday 

Teeewater and Lucknow, 
victory for Lucknow by a

TEHPRICE $1.25 riGA*/AADE. of CLEAR V0El^A HAVANA TOBACCO

aunufactumo./ p-.KIEL.^Wôierloo. Ont
Call and see them ; it costs j’ou 

are always pleased tonothing, and we 
have you inspect our goods.

Big Doings in Our Hat 
Department.

Vox,
OneProvidence Beat Newark.

Newark. June 13.-Provldeuce again d«- 
rMttti Newark to-day, owing to Strlckieu s 
wildness in the early part ot the gaim. 
Corridon was hard to solve with men on 
bases.

seen 
In theevening between 
resulting In a 
score of 9 to 1.

At Thamesvllto—The second game of tie 
Kent County Lacrosse League was play u 

srerdav between M'allaceburg and 
ille. Thnmesville winning by a 
4 to 1.

HAPPY AND CONTENTED 
ARE ALL RIDERS OFMen’s American and English Fur 

Felt Soft and Alpine Hats, in all the 
leading shapes. Your choice of our 
3 00 line for 2.00.

Men’s Fine Canton and Rustic 
Straws, Fedora or boater shape, 75c 
to 3.00.

Ties
portations
Price to suit the purchaser.

Plr Score: R.H.E. 
1—4 5 4
1-772 E.Z. BICYCLESNewark .............  0 0 0 3 0 0 0

PBatterie»—SlVieklctt and Culver; Corridon 
Umpires -Rlnn and Kelly.

City Yacht <Ynb.

stumbleT'and fell as tie "cm 
» ttie w.l.h. turn. Pettijohn, tie 

fell

ve?
Thnm 
score o

At Gravenhurst-The lncrossse 
rxioi-Ad vesterdnv between Gravenhurst and 
Huntsville in tile Northern District 
League resulted ln 9 goals to 1 ln favor of 
Gravenhurst.

*t Brighton—A friendly game ™ 
crosse between Brighton and Trenton w?| 

x-Mterdav on the ground* or trie 
fermer ' Score. 3 to 0 In favor of Brighton. 
f -rito Te"umseh team to play at Oranger- e 
. i.Vin the first C.L.A. championship 
‘° —in he the same as last Saturday. 
A “large crowd will accompany ‘be team
fo Tackson Ô? Seaforth

represent tie tfaF ^ J;,,,, on rhe field 
game ag. Cottingham-street : Goal,
of Ï ..VnVdnt D. Nichols: cover. Davis:
deferme, ^““.an Paterson

rT’MchoT: r,rde.NGre7//l<e
fetU spare0'Chamberlin. Patterson.

The sen'or Scots will plat the Excelstora
a‘^e°^»4

ïïiïVot™™*” **> * °Cd*r “ ***
th# 2.45 car.

and Brown.

hafriralsln'g , £
Qneen

The Oner n City Yacht Club is holding a 
race for 16-fooi skiffs this aftera-on. st.art- 
fn# at o'clock. The following boats
have been entered and an exciting race Is
assured ■ Escape. White,up. Spray Mal ussurco. n lilst nameo are
"nrt acMitiX. and both look to be likely
boats; they were built
of * Tm-onto.* \vho°te^owner *of the Aral nam-

•^3i8c,57o«
alnfulir,attondanee T meSdn-rs

DO YOU KNOW WHY ?
EASIEST RIDING Wheel MADE.
BEST for the LEAST Money.

HONEST PRICE.
UNQUES-

of the latest New York im- 
in all shapes and styles. It’s the 

It’s the
Its an HONEST Cycle at an 
Its OUALITY AND STABILITY are 

TIONABLE.
It’s future is SAFE and SOUND.

WHY NOT BUY A SURE THING ?

I
n«*w

Underwear.
We handle only the best selling

Can1.4(3 lines and carry a large range.
—long and slim orIn-

fit any person 
short and thick.

W atch
startling values in American Coliars. ---------------------- — ——. _

q. w. NIXON & CO., W. G. MOTT & CO.
Salesroom—14 Queen East*

cognltn 108.

we Know Frf&fr^c0" «°*:"
iiAP0 ested iu them, und know Kpw * • • xf^Fnll's pitching to daylYlOre them through our placing do nothing . . fhe socond time by

Asthmatics OSt‘JSS SSrii”1îïj STSStS
(W.-8.15. S-5 a,”K"A ftsTJ"’ SS.1S

Asthma. We are In tourii Just nmv with , n|ng, when the nouw 
manv who are beating lt. and gradually
ï mrtsd There mav be many more 11 _ w ^
rhatKw<r\lo not know, but we would like xr_rf%(>!^.pr ^ n
“5? "ctSÜ-rkæCoS&nffir?0 tid °See°,^T Fortoch
to Th. GriMth. 4= Macpb-«m Co.. Llm-' F"rt*^ -’umplte-Snyder. 
itefl. Toronto.

is requested-- window for someour
ChaseS^Oin fmenf is ^certain
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedlngand protruding piles,

______ n„fartnrers have guaranteed it. See tes-the mamufarture^ i, and w=k yonrneigli;
tlmomals in the VYou can usa it ana 
bora whatthey ti cured. 60c a box. at
Mtera^EDMANSON.BATrs(k Co.,Torontc

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles
157-i Yonge Street. Factory—15 Alice St-

Score: R.H.Ena 2 Coatederstion Life B'ld'g.Open Lets.

t7
w

EXPERIMENTING
ENDS

in cigar buying just so 
the experimentersoon as 

finds a cigar to suit his 
palate and suit his pocket. 
In other words, testing 

as theends just so soon 
smoker tries

GRANDA5
Cigars, as the essentials 
meet in Grandas. Quality 
and price both satisfy. 
Quit experimenting and

Smoke (jT3.ndclS

Pure Havana. 
Perfectly Made,

I
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Happy J 
Thought I

45 c lb. Is the price of the fines 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re* 
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

Crescent Juniors In their league game with 
the Alerts on the Don Flats : Sullivan 
(the crock catcher). Barley p. Sheridan In, 
Morin 2b, Wagner 3b, Carroll ss, Mayo rf. 
Good If, Ponton cf Scott spare.

The St. Andrew's A. U. will pick their 
team from the following for their game 
with the Western A. C. on the Don Flats : 
Hunter. Wrist, Chambers, Badgley, Kerr, 
Forbes, F .Grant G. Dingwall, R. Nelson, 
j. Dingwall. All players and members 
meet at club rooms at 2 o’clock.

All Saints’ will play the Phoenix B.B.C. 
at the Woodbine at 3 o’clock. The follow
ing team will represent All Saints’ : Hoare 
McKeown, Pyne, McDonald. W. Millar. R. 
Millar, Stratton. Lang, Patterson, Mack,

The Niagaras and the Columblas will play 
a league game on the Garrison Commons. 
The Niagaras will pick their team from 
the following : Allen, Alberts. Blanch. Dy
son, Fowler, Hutchison, Hasson, King. Le- 
gler, Leahy, Mackrell. O. Haroley. Stayne, 
Surplus. _

The Rosebery Clippers of the Northern 
Juvenile League will cross bats with the 
Tecumsehs. Players are requested to he 
on hand at 2 o’clock at Bellevoe-square. 
Game In Exhibition Park.

The First-avenue Baptist team to play 
the Century Baptists at the Woodbine will 
be picked from the following : W. Jtoss. 
F. Buck. J. Aiklns, L. Mullen, C. Thackmy, 
F. Birr ell. A. Merritt, H. Weston, E. A lin
ger. L Preston. . , x _ .

The Luxfer-Prtoms will journey to Oak
ville to-dav to pJay the Oakville Stars and 
will pick their team from the following : 
Hefferan, O’Brien, Gillespie, Delcourt.Coul
ter. Martin, Kim, Jackson. Brereton, Mc
Kay. Fentmar, Hod gins, Haby. Train leaves 

ion Station at 2.10 p.m.

Happy
Thought
Range Grocers,1 flichie & Co• 1 Etc.Toronto Did Not Play Yesterday at 

Rochester on Account of 
Wet Grounds.

vi
1 I3 the only range that 

will always give you 
perfect satisfaction. If 
you arc thinking about 
getting a new range, 
don’t overlook Canada’s 
best'

AMUSEMENTS.11

GRAND Torontq
Matinee To-day. . , .

Aubrey Stock Co.FRANK BONNER SIGNED BY MONTREAL 6th and Closing week.

Mr.Mantell
Matinee To-day

Romeo
and Juliet

To-night

TONIGHT

1 LOST IN 
NEW YORK

Beat Newark, Jer.ey "Providence
Qt, Loot to Worcester— I1 Happy

Thought
The Record*.

Toronto did not play yesterday at Ro- stlga ot^rvonsd’lTeas^^vh’eTn Is reach- whowere my ^‘number* of
Chester on account of wet grounds, and ed the ^Ihe LnnaUc A,rim beautiful let éîs 1 am all the time revelv-
a* Buffalo did not ploy the latter aril. ro g,~ ^tlS 5S

mains in second place, with Barrow’s m*n ; reaPh this pitiable condition, which comes them for once m e
^ h ading by 17 points. Only two games on gradually, and most people haveon\y back into their lives.

were played In the Eastern Circuit, when ^^^becomeTo VhaT they n^d The Most Common Symptoms of 

Providence beat Newark and Jersey City lg an Expert Specialist’s advice. They have
simply tried what. If they had good Judg
ment, they would know beforehand was j)0 yOU get giddy?
useless, many much advertised patent jg vour mind dull?
medicines. and local physicians, and, he- Ig 'JW1T memory poor?
cause these made a failure, they are nis- Are you easily dazed.
couraged. They just give up trying, don t Do you have headache?
do anything for themselves, and settle Are yoa easily excited?
down to a life of misery, wish they were Do vour temples throb?

.5ü3 dead, and their friends often wish the same j-)0 yoUr hands tremble?
5(»4 thing. . Does your heart flutter.

!ô31 I Very often nervous people are mlsunder- Are you easily irritated?
.410 stood by their friends, who tell them “** Are you always anxious? 

they are not *lck. that they only Imagine , ur muacles twitch?
thev are unwell, and that If they just brace j. vrmr temper irritable?
up they will he all right. All this la rery ]g "TOur brain fagged out?
wrong. It only makes the poor sufferer gu(jer from sleeplessness?
worse. Instead of this they shoo'd re- Are ymi easily frightened.
celve the utmost consideration, ana an Doeg not sieep refresh yon?

n ... . gentleness, kindness and sympathy. pio you forget what you read?
WlIHems Played on Both Side*. K,f hn3 ,,een my privilege to treat very > have horrible dreams?
Ingeraoll, June 13.-Varslty won a very , numbers of such persons. My heart J the least thing annoy you? .

exciting game here yesterday. Rain Inter- , ? _ eeems to go out to them In their ” have aome of the above symptoms 
lered In the last innings, with one man out Ruffe,'ringfl and when I have once more re- 0 to each question, cut out
for ingeraoll. Varsity'» work in the held ™ored them to health I feel highly gratl- to me, when I will take pleasure
was drst-elasa, but at the bat they were g d an(1 that my nfe is not being spent j"”1 "°.orlng y0ur letter to the best of 
not as strong, till they took a rally In the , , tha, i, |„ being given for -he »ninth, and scored six runs. Ralph Wll- g^oa‘0f'my fellow human beings, and what mY ty‘ „ t
llama played errorless ball at first, he be- * lcr cppOULE 7 to 13 DoaHC St., Boston
lng an old Ingeraoll boy. Score : fly advice is Free. SPEC1ALIS 1 3UKV » ■

Varsity .................00100100 6-s' 8 i
Ingeraoll ...............00010301 0-5 8 «

Batteries—McMillan and Parry; Wallace 
and Burnett. Umpire—Tom Gibson.

I! OTHELLO -NEÇT WEEK- 
The Two OrphansI

HANLAN’S POINTSold throughout the 
Dominion. Every Afternoon and Evening the

nervous disease. Manufactcbkd bt gR. B1GLFY, Great Cycle Whirl and Vaudevillelost to Worcester. Mr. Dooley lus signed 
Frank Bonnçr, the ex Toronto man, to 
play the balance of the season with Mont
real. The record:

Clubs.
Toronto ...» .
Buffalo .......
Providence ....
Worcester ....
Utocheeter .......
Jersey City ..
Newark............
Montreal ........

Games to-day : Toronto nt Rochester, Buf
falo at Montreal, Providence at Newark, 
Worcester at Jersey City.

The William Buck Stove Co., I96 and 98 Queen Bast,
Toronto, Agent. ID very evening at&16Limited, Brantford, Ont.

Ladies’ Bicycle RacesWon. Lost. Pet. Un13'£2. .02d
14 .011. 22 SACRED CONCERTMcKendry 8 CoIS21
17ti —AT-*15.. 17

HANLAN’S POINT v23Its
22 .83314

.27224'J SUNDAY, JUNE 15th,
Afternoon and Evening, bySynod Would Adopt Scandinavian 

Method of Dealing With the 
Liqnor Traffic.

A Snap In
A

(
EH ThbGRENADIERS’ band

■
*

MUNRO PARK
WEEK JUNE 16th.

Big Minstrel Show
Nightly at 8.15, with Mats. Wed. 

nnd Sat. at 3.30.

b

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IN SCHOOLS

Whitet

«Advocated By a Committee, Bat the 
Idea Meet* With Opposition— 

The Synod Conclue.
D. McClure, Steipbany, Ilansber- fjSquires,

glThe1QuMn0Clty« will pick from the fol
lowing their team for their game with the 
St. Mary's to-day at Diamond Park at 2 
o’clock, and players are requested to be 
on hand at 1.30: Hoar, Bentley, Fanlklner, 
White. Maloney, Ferguson, tarrell, Henry, 
Walker. Murphy, Hudson, Thompson.

The West End Y.M.O.A. team will meet 
the Central Y.M.C.A. team In luter-Asso 
elation League, on the e'ub 8
grounds, corner Dovercourt-mad and Dew- f.>n-stret't, to-day at 3 o'cloflc. The fol
lowing players are requested to be oy 
hand: Mackenzie. Scythes, Rnbjohn, I at- 
terson, Finn, Thompson. Woods, Crealock. 
Demmery, Roden and Craig.

The Parkdale Willows of the Junior 
League will play the Uno A.C. on the) al
ter'r diamond to-day. The players axe re- 
qr.qstcd to meet at the corner of Close 
and Queen at 130. _

The Stars of the Toronto Juvenile Lettgne 
were presented with a handsome subscrip
tion Thursday evening, June 12, by their 
hon. president, A. E. Wheeler. They play 
the Lakevtews a league game to-day and 
Their team will be picked from the follow- 

Ponlter, Lan eon, 
McCormick,

♦ get your scores
IN EARLY.

LACROSSEOn the reopening of the Synod yes
terday morning the amended report “f 
the committee to co-operate with the 
Prisoners’ Aid Association was sub
mitted and adopted', the following be
ing appointed a committee to continue 

Rev. T. W. Paterson, Rev. 
Rev. A. J. Broughall,

!<BlousesBonner Signs With Montreal.
Montreal, June 13.—Frank Bonner, who 

played second base for Toronto last year, 
and who was released by Cleveland whin 
Lajoie was signed, has been purchased by 
Montreal from Toronto, which had a claim 
upon him. Bonner will arrive here Satur
day morning, and will play his first game 
with Montreal that afternoon. While John
son has been playing a great fielding game, 
Ms batting has been very light, and it Is 
In tills respect that Bonner is expected to 
be a tower of strength to Montreal.

♦ HANLAN’S POINT
SATURDAY, JUNE 14 
NATIONALS vs.

TORONTOS B£e8nmh
Reserved seat plan open at Nordheimer’e, 

Thursday, June 12th.

1
<The secretaries of all ama

teur baseball, football, la
crosse
requested to send or ,-phone 
results of their Saturday 
afternoon games to The Sun
day World office 

^ after 6 o’clock as possible. 
These reports will also be 
printed in the Monday World.

i and other clubs are Two Lines.
: the work: $1.25 $1.25 $1.25L. H. Kirby.

Rev. W. H. Clarke, Rev. T. R O'Mea- 
Rev. H. C.

Two Lines
Highlanders’ Band! ra. Rev. E. C. Cayley,

Dixon, Rev. F. C. C. Heathcote, Rev R. 
J. Moore, Rev. A. H. Baldwin, Rev. K. 
A. Sims, N. W. Hoyles, K.C., Beverley 

A. DuVemet, A. M. Dymond,

, When anything worth having is to be had for any 
season, at lower than regular prices, we are after the lot98c. 98c. 98cas soon

Dealth of Catcher Donohue.
Taunton, Mass., June 13.—Timothy Dono

hue, well known as a baseball catcher, died 
at his home here to-day. He played last 
year with the Chicago National Leag îe 
team. Donohue died of Addison's disease. 
He was 30 years old, and one of the best- 
known professional catchers.

AT ISLAND PARK
THIS AFTERNOON From 3 to 5

Take boats from foot of Yonge and Brock 8ta.

with the indomitable power of SPOT CASH-
One of the first Blouse Manufacturers on the Continent gave us a chance to bay 

several hundred blouses at a great bargain. They are not the kinds usually advertised 
as bargains, but are every one just out of the machine. This is the description :

Fine White Lawn, beck and sleeves tucked, yoke al! tucked to a 
V shape, and trimmed with fine open work embroidery, buttoned 

down the back. Regular price $1.69, for to-day 03c each.
Fine White Indian Lawn, with the entire front of all-over 
embroidery, open back, closely tucked, with fancy cuff. Re

gular $1.89, for to-day $1.25.
They will bSpn sale to-day in the Blouse Department, and with such a big quan

tity there may be enough to last out the day. Better take no chances, however; be on
hanCSpecial sale of Muslin Suits at $4 00 and *7.00. Dress Skirts, at $1.50, $2.50, 
$3.50 and $5.00, are world-beaters. Just a word about our Millinery, every lady 
knows its merits; Dress Hats, special for to-day, at $2.50,13.50 and $5.00, worth $4.00, 
16.25 and $10.00. COME EARLY 1

I Jones, E.
K.C., W. A- Browne and S. R. Heaikes. 

Visitor From Jupta».
Bishop Aw dry of Japan was Intro-

cordial
At 98c. AFTERNOON'S OUTING.Connors, Mable, Ranshy, Looney, Max

well. Watt. Beats, O'Hearn, Neale, Low, 
Bevmonr and Leonard.

The Uno A.C. will pick their team 
from the foi lowing for their league game 
with the Parkdale Willow, at Bayslde 
Park, foot of Bay-street, at 3.30 o'clock: 
Scully, Vaughan. Towmtley, Jacobs (cap
tain), Tlecbe, West. Mills, Clark, Bussel,, 
Flan, Stevens, Doe. Snowden, Lawler, 
Russell, Taylor, Jones. Gibbons and Ms- 

Players and members meet at the 
club room's at 1.30. „__

The Kemp M/g. do. will play. Firsr- 
hrook's Box Factory to-day on Don Flats 
at 3 p.m., and will line up as follows: 
Sam Beatty c, Ned Sh(e-Ulan rn Arthur 
lb, J Scott 2b. Bronson 3b. Shorty Vt till* 
ss, Conlln If, Shields rf. Geddes cf, spare 

Charley Asthmus. Kenfp P,ftjers 
Seymour's Hotel at 2.30

Senior League To-Day.
The Senior League games scheduled to 

be played on the old (J.C.C. grounds this 
afternoon are: At 2 o'clock, Nig-ut Owls 
v. Cadets; nt 4 o'clock, Crescents v. P int 
Nine,

For the Night Owls Douglas and Benson 
and for the Cadets Blakey and Waiilacv will 
be the batteries. Armstrong and Wiggins 
will be in the points for the Crescen:», 
while the Park Nine will present Stevens 
find Williamson. The teams are4 pretty 
well matched and the games are sure to be 
Interesting.

duced to 'the Synod and given a 
reception, the members rising and ap
plauding vigorously. Speaking of 
missionary work in Japan, His Lord- 

went Into the subject with some

ing players: Woodley, 
r routing. Clewlo,
Brick. Oswold, „

In the Inter-Association Bisebnll Leagie 
the Bnraras will meet the Broad views on 
Bayvide Park at 3.30, when the following 
Broad views are requested to turn outr 
Tyner, Patterson, Frl?nd, Campbell, On
line, Read man, D:>laon,, GIlLard, Gill, 
Ernie Gill. L

The following will represent the Alps In 
their game with the Maple Leafs on St 
W Park: Hatton, MeWhinney, Geal, All-in. 
Donahoe. Brash, Rowels, Bew, Turner, 
’lhirHe,* Mowhet.

The following players will rer>resent the.
Inst the Invaders: At- 

Smlth.

Ingram, 
and Allen. At $1.25.%

Commencing Monday, June I6th,
the Toronto Ferry Co. will issue a special ticket, 
good to ride on their largo .«teamen», Mayflower 
and Primrose, pH the afterno ’n for loo» 
Children 10c. Bo*tti leave foot of Yonge St-

ship
minuteness, pointing out that to-tiay 
there were many In. the court of that 
country who. It they could speak then 
own minds, would profess themselves 
Christians. Fifteen years agio a large 
number of the upper classes assumed 
conversion, but It was wholly exter- 

To Join the church there meant 
Japanese were 
English, and 

was the
being taught the 

Bishop Awdry

an- CHAS. FARRINCER,
444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 873

—Teacher of—Amateur Baseball To-Day.
The Northern A.C. will play the return 

match with the Western A.C. at 3 o'clock 
ot Exhibition Park, and request the fol
lowing players to be on hand early : 
Cioker (captain), Sneddin, Heai, Wood. 
Armstrong, Hutty, Glass, NJddrie, David
son, Higgins, Wallace, Alexander.

The following will represent the" De la 
Salle team In tiheir game with thé East
ern* to-day on the Tatter's grounds: Oe- 
ter Lackey, O’Leary, Dowling, Kidd, Re
gan. Biffin, Burns and Grant.

The Royals would like to arrange an 
out-of-town game for July 1, Acton, Mer- 
rltion or Port Perry preferred. Ail dress 
Secretary G. Anketell, 423 Spaxllna-

Phe Royote will pick their team from 
the following for their game with the 
Independents oil Grace-street grounds: 
Masson. Reid. Colby, Goddard, AnketeH, 
Kurgbels, Fogerty, Sullivan, Goldie and 
Sargent.

The fo-llmvlng players will represent the 
TLvyal Daks iu their game with the With
rows on the Grand National Itink. corner 
Brock-avenue and Mkldleton-stree^ at 2 
o'clock this afternoon: Midi ouch, Show, 
Donohoei, Traci', Doyle, Ward, Holden, 
Mot.tram. McCaordl. Kirby.

The following players will represent the 
Brvant Prety in their game wfrh the 
North 1

McKendry 8 Go., 286 ' S28J»„«*-nal.
many social trials, 
anxious to 
this amibition 
of many 
truths of the Bible, 
concluded with a reference to the need 
of work among the women of Japan, 
pointing out that from our standpoint 
the condition of the women in many 
districts were ebsoiu-tedy deplorable, 
owing- to excessive manual labor and 
low moral ideas.

Executive Committee Appointe*.
The Chairman announced the follow

ing as his appointments to the Execu
tive Committee: Archdeacon Boddy, 
Archdeacon Allen, Canon Sweeney, 
Canon S-pragge, Rev. George Kings
ton, Chancellor Worrell, Wm. In ce, A. 
R. Boswell, Dr. Millman- and L. H. 
Baldwin, f

Religion In Public Schools.
The report of the Committee on Re

ligious Instruction in Public Schools 
was submitted by Archdeacon Allen. 
The report embodied eu number of sta
tistics from the annual report of the 
Minister of Education, 
mended that the scheme so strongly 
recommended by a. special committee 
of this Synod in 1897, and which pro
vides for Biblical instruction in all 

schools and for definite religi
ous Instruction for those who special
ly desire it in schools aiming at ac
complishing the same work and at
taining the same standard of efficiency 
in secular subjects ahd affiliated with 
the public school system of the prov
ince.

Young Thistles aga 
kins, Hamilton. Jonee,
Swift, Wtnestion, Rosenborg, Brody. The 
Young Thistles would like all their players 
to be fit the corner of York and R"uh- | 
tr.ond-street at 1.30. The Young Thistles 
would like to arrange a game with the 
Young Walkers.
184 York-street.

PIANO HARM ONY, Bto
By my method, brought to its present 

standard of excellence through large and 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent can be made superior readers and 
fine performers.

Dnnson.
man,
will meet at
sharp. _ _... __^

The Flrstbrook Box Co. will Tine np as 
follou.3 in their game with Kemp MTg. 
Co., on Don Flats, today at 3 p.m.: Swal- 
well c, Wagner p. Martin span? pitcher, 
Morrison lb. Beamish 2b. Oakley 3b. Gun
ner ss. Bruce If. Farm rf. Co dngs or, 
Sivngo spare. Flrsthrook s dhallenge 4ny Address Mr.

learn
meajis

Address W. Hamilton,

AFTER HOUSE CLEANINGThe team to represent the King-street 
Methodist Church in their game against 
the Quqen-street Church will be as follows: 
Wilson, HhII, G. Avison, W. A vison. White, 
Henderson. Cornell. Barchard. Cooper. J. 

Brown.

shop teams for games.
Bruce. First brook Box Co.

Flats, at 3.30, the Capital# 
• the first 
rv exists.

Your hair will need spécial attention.

tiu^rfluous Hair removed permanently 

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.

ru
On the Don Flats, flt 32io, me 
et the champion Ontarios for 

f.xie this season. Great, nvah 
and. as both teams are playing Arst-clnss 
bn 11. n hanl struggle Is aspnirM

Duggan. C.
Ijegoode. Robertson, Barlow Liddell, 
I,nthnm. Cook. Cowle, CbrulBlli. Henderson,

Game will beArison, Waring, 
called at 3 o’clock at the Woodbine track. 
All members are requested to meet at 
the corner of King and Sumach-stnciets nt 
2 o’clock.

The Easterns will play the De la Salles 
on the Don Flats to-day ut 3 o’clock and 
will line-up as lollows: Cadnmn, Barker, 
Welch, Jones, Armstrong. Adam!* Ko<l».*s, 
Williams leapt.), Kennedy, O’Brien, Barry, 
Hewett, Mr. Kennedy, Marshall, Smith, 
Sellejrs, Elliott, All player® are requested 
to metet at the corner Jarvis and Queen at 
2 o'clock.

The Toronto Juvenile Baseball League 
standing is as follows:

—■Eastern Section-

time this season.

ball, a hard -tniggle 
Onlrarlos’ line up will be: Madam Lytell
Harding. Hall. Shea. J. Ix^omle.

Games sc her! u led for to-day In the In-
oSrtn.-'rtnkn?- ol

Fvc<>IsTnra MvvtsMot tare n 1>J'<> on ac
count of Elms dropping from t.hcjMigne.

The Canadians will play the RvjnricliS 
on the Don Flats at S o'clock The loJ; 
lowing players are requested to meet at
1.30 o'clock at Sumach-street^ nml Hnst- 
cvn-avenue: McClennan, Borden, Sorter, 
Dnnsmorc. McElroy. A. Borden, GrlsolU,
^rtlc 'Crawfords request all players and
JSSfSgS.'a’t 2^k.QaTheyawmCplay
the Slarlhoros FI. at Exhibition Park In 
the hlg ring at 3 30 o'clock.

The following players will represent the 
Yonne Shamrock. In their game with the 
Powers nt t.he foot of Parliament-street. 
xv Cook. G. Webber, G. Stein, S. Pcnm- 

Warden, M. Shea, J. Kennedy. 
The Young Shamrocks would 

like to arrange a game on their own di«-
mond. foot or Cherry-rtreet ciera e ant
11 years. Address G. Mebbca, 11 » ortn

836 JARVIS ST.Phone Main 3439.

others who had given assistance to
wards the success of the rroeetlngr, and 
it was also moved: “Thiat the Synod 
desire reverently and thankfully to 
acknowledge the blessings conferred 
by Almighty God upon the empire in 
restoration of peace in South Africa, 
and their hearty good-will to those 
who are now subjects of His Majesty 
who have been incorporated in the 
empire”

In moving the vote of thanks to Rev. 
Be*. Langtiry^C. R. W. Blggar com
mented upon t^he pleasure it gave him 
to see for the first time In the history 

; of the Synod - a Canadian presiding 
I over it. [Applause.]

Rex*. Dr. La/nglry returned thanks 
for the feelings of grateful apprecia
tion exipreseed towards him.

The following motion was adopted 
and the Synod was brought to a closer 

I “Thiat this Synod of Toronto humbiy 
I addresses His Majesty the King, set
ting forth the loyalty of the member*

, to his person and th.rono. and their 
| joy that such auspicious cireumst/mocs 
attend his coronation; and, further, 

j their satisfaction that Hitt Ma jest vs 
government has in the conduct of the 
war again placed* our empire In tho 

. forefront of civilization, especially in 
I the
wives and families while the men were 
still fighting. And the Synod asks the 
Bishop, with the Chancellor and pec- 
retarles of Jdie Synod, to draft and 

: have such addresses suitably prepar-

Torontos flt O'Halloran's Grove, 
North Toronto, this afternoon at 3 o'clock: 
Wllker. Pope. Fuller. Armstrong. Ross, 
Grnlney, SuHlivan, Donaldson, Cook, l’o 
v -v Boyle. ■■■I

The following pltayers will revirement 
Heintxman & Co, against the Royal Cana
dian* at Sunlight rark to day at*4 o>loek: 
Mrtiirlre. Herron, Hunking. Mflxwedl, 
IMcknrd. Johnston, FoCbes, Bone, Mdson, 
Mohaney.

The Diamonds II. will pick their team 
from the following players against the 
Argyles. on the former's grounds. Rloov- 
street and Dovereourt-road: H. Hallday, 
F Beiirdgett. P. CLavson. W. bevaek, F. 
Watt. J. Donovan. G. McClelland. J. An- 
dlson. F. Stitt. J. Legs and D. Watt (cflp-

The game between the Str^.lers and 
Bathurst B.B.C. to-day will be railed at 
2 o'clock. Both team.s are requested, to 
be on the Don Flats In good time.

Thi» Marlborix* II. of tlw* Toronto Junior 
league play tfi> Crawfords to-day nt 4 
oVlork on the latter's grminds. The Marl- 
boros request the following to turn out: 
Leo. Mint! or. Long. Broekhank. Douglas, 

nttv. Morphy. Bond. ^Hhrglns, Cotter,

Won. Lost.
Alerts ... 
Lake views
Stars .........
All Saints’ 
CTbscents . 
Welle isleys

and recom-s
•i 3

3
3
1
U

—Western Section— commonAlps ...............
liiiLcnests ....
Maple 'I>etifs .
Modjcskas ....
St. Alban's 
St. Andrew's

The Diamonds II. will play the Argyles 
at the corner of Bloor-street and Dover
court-road to-day at 4 o'clock.

The Regents of tile East End wilt vMt 
the Old Orchards this «uternoon at Old 
Orchard Rink, and will lineup as follows : 
Goster. But trey, Barchard, Wilson, Smith. 
Beamish, Turfi", Hopkins, Çhambers. ? The 
Regents defeated them the last time and a 
good game is expected. They would like 
to hear from East Toronto# 
possible, 
avenue.

The Diamonds will cross bats with, the 
Excelsiors at the corner of Bloor and Pnl- 
u.erstou-avenuo at 3.30. rJ'he following 
pkiyers will represent the Diamonds: 
C’coper, Mitchell, Mitchell. Collins Iticliard- 
sou, Kohlmeyer, Mackrell, Morrice, Atchl- 
b<ii, Alberts, Malone1 and Gibb.

The second meeting of the Haberdashers’ 
Athletic Club of Toronto was held at the 
Palmer House last night, when there was 
a large attendance A letter was received 
from the Furnishers of Buffalo for a base
ball game on Coronation Day, and Mr. A. 
G. Dunlop, the prudent, will leave this 
morning for Buffalo to arrange the details. 
•All furnishing clerks are requev.-d /o 
turn out for practice Monday 
6.30, foot of Yonge-stre*‘t.

The Maple Leafs will pick their team 
from the following for their game with the 
Alps on Stanley Park, above Kmg-streer, 
at 3 o’clock : Sterling, Byrne, Callan, F. 
Kelley, Mearns, Walker, W. Kelley, Adams 
Acheson. Morrison, Forbes. Griffin.

The following players will represent the

4
.. 4

ish. F.
H. Gordon.

. 3
2
1
O

Ssfe.H
street and Eestctrn-avenae, at 3 o ciock

Sh/n'thn City Amateur Leaeu1? at Diamond 
Park to-day tho St. Mary s will pick the!» 
team from the following: O 
Murphy, Reid, Doyle, Milcy, Hartnett 
leapt.), Elliott, McBride, Farrow, Heffcr- 
uan, Boswell. Players to be at the grounds 
in i 30 as the game starts at - p.m.

The Major AX, will play the Deawares 
In a league game to-morrow at the top 
of Huron-.tree just below C.P.R. track^ 
at 3.30 p.m. sharp. The folowing players 
will please be on hand at 2.30: Don oh oe, 
Slovens, Smith, Hamilton, Caroll, Lanine, 
Norton. Fox, Walsh, Harris,

The Mint.. Club of the Methodist Church 
largue will pick tthftr team from the fol- 
lowlng players for tlielr game .o-da> with 
the S A T. Club nt Wiwdhlne Park: James 

Croth-yrs, James 
Russell, K.

of the Eastern
Principal Sliernton1» Protect.

Principal Sheraton regarded the re
port as ultra vires, because It recom
mended a change from the public 
school system as existing. They had 
splendid opportunities for work as 
things were now. The result of the 
separate school system was to Isolate 
the Roman Catholic children, and It 
was not fitting them for the work in i 
this province as the public schools did. 
[Applause.]

as soon as 
Address C. Turf, 285 Wilton-Bes

Guthrie. O'Connor and 
The Martbnros I'll, of the Eastern-Junior 

Play the Don Victors a league 
tho corner of Lennox andgame to-day at

+ 4 o’clock.
The Resolute» will pis y the Marlboro, 

on the Don Flats on the east side at A 
o'clock. The team will be picked from 
the following players: Dave, Bwen,

Villtra. Youoge. Phtleox, 
Rnssen, Coobln. Mc-

;

t ■■
matter of caring for the BoorKeep Vp the Agitation.

Rev. Mr. Baldwin considered . the 
voluntary school systems as giving 
parents control over their children, 
and urgted the Church to keep up the 
agitation for it tho It take fifty years 
to accomplish It The present govern
ment of Ontario had very little to hang 
by—[applause and counter-groans]— 
and if they were going to ignore the 
Just and fair requests of Christian 
people they would see that they had 
still less to hang by. [Applause.] He 
would say the same thing If the Con
servatives were in power and would 
not heed reasonable requests.

Prof. Chirk remarked that there I 
was too much similarity In our public 
school system. In fact, one could al
most tell a child from the public 
schools by the number of buttons on 
his waistcoat. [Applause.]

No Right to Tench Religion.
C. R. W. Bigger, K.C., said he was couple of weeks or a month withou. 

a convert to the voluntary school sys- permission of the archbishop of the 
tom. He would admit, however, that district and actual expense in obtain- 
the State had np right to teach religion i toff such permission, 
at all. ' j Bishop Awdry spoke on the subject.

The report was finally adopted and ! commending the Idea of securing an 
the following constituted a committee amendment of the Colonial Clergy Act 

the work: The Ven. Archdeacon so as to remove the objections raised. 
Allen, Rev. Carton Welch, Rev. Canon The report of the committee was 
Sheraton, Rev. Prof. William Clark, , unanimously concurred In.
Rev. W. Hoyes Clark. Rev. C. L. i 
Ingles, Rev. T. W. Powell, C. R. W. along the line In question was unani- 
Biggar, N. W. Hoyles. F. E. Hodglns, mously agreed to.
A. M. Dymond, H. T. Beck, Thomas

Wright. Moor,
Johnson, Boris, 
polon end Fotley. ,
quested to he on the grounds at 2.18.

The Du kies play the I.C.B.TJ. on the Don 
Flats In the Intermediate League series, 
and the following players arerequested 
to meet in Clarence-square before 2.30..

The players are re
ed." 'Philcox leapt.). Janies

bnhly take cane of the bats and gloves, and 
also‘see that the players are well supplied 
with drinking water (luring the game.

The Excelsiors of the Toronto Interme
diate League will play the Diamonds this 
afternoon and will be represented by the 
following team: Eraser, Archibald, Mack- 

It is hard to make people understand roll, Hobbs. Bremner, Macdonald itan- 
that coffeee really will do business for (5all, May, Hewer and XV ^ e
them If they stick to It long enough. . Thep B"k£> jVb VoV th^saiue league 
It Is almost a certainty that some lit- ! ” Vho Don Fiats tills afternoon at 3.30 
tie symptom of disease, stomaml ™J,lock The Dukes will try to down 
trouble, or kidney or heart trouble, ltl0 Capitals, leaders of the Intermedlite 
caused by coffee-drinking, will ultl- Eoague, a week from to-day. 
mutely develop Into some fixed organic The Exedlslor It. of the Queea Jr-y 
disease, unless the cause of the disturb- Juvenile League will pick tJ1™r 
anoe is removed. An Illustration may «je M«rtÆKeUb. « 
not ne amiss: Muir Hamilton leapt.». Staines. Boll,

A lady in Kearney, Neb., «ays: ** I pYrklnson. Patterson. Hicharison. Stewart 
used coffee a great many years. Gradu- nn* Hodglns. The Excelsior II. and Révér
ai ly, my health broke down. I had ieys are tied for second place in the league 
dyspepsia and was extremely nervoufl. and a hot game is lookfor.
I passed many sleepless nights, but The Ontario» play ^ J^pi „ sfhn i-r.B 
like many othera, did not know what ^“'“^ùaTït ktW- ^The follooing will 
was the cause of my invalidism. r,»^B»nt tile Ontario team: Duggan. <'.

"Finely the trouble centered Into a t j Legoole, Henderson, Robert-
fatty tumor, Just over the stomach, 6,',n Barlow, I.utham, LeddeU, Cow le, Hard- 
nnd In the region of the heart, causing („„’ Hall. Shea. Comlsh. 
acute pain in the stomach and a The T.C.R.V. will play the D'lkes on the 
spasmodic action of the heart A sur- Don FUts to-day In an Intermediate League 

1 All members and plajer» aie rer

I abridge Old Boy*.
George Wheeler, ex-M.P., presided at 

a meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Uxbridge Old Boys' Association 
last night in the reception room of the 
Temple. Secretary Glover reported hav
ing received communications from 
many old Uxbridge boye residing In the 
Western States, who propose Joining 

I the Toronto contingent In going out to 
| their home. The committee in charge 
I of affairs at Uxbridge wrote that every- 
| tiling was progressing favorably, and 
that there was certain to be a mam
moth crowd at Uxbridge. Since the 
Old Boys' Association of Toronto has 
been formed, two mem hors have died. 
Messrs. C. E. Johnson and W. It. Rue- 

! sell are the decease! members. Vice-

evening at
GONE FIVE YEARS.

When Coffee Left the Trouble. Dis
appeared.

Could Scarcely 
Straighten Up

was decided to send th-e report to the 
General Synod.

Coronation Immunity.
A dengthy and somewhat animated. _

debate ensued on the matter of amend- 1 President Vv. B. McCullough, seconded
widows ky Mr. Arthur McGinn, moved that a 

resolution of condolence be forwarded 
to the widows of the deceased mem
bers. There Is certain to be a big 
crowd at Uxbridge,, on July 1 and 2. 
when the Old Boys who have not met 

i for twenty or thi. ty years, will renew 
old acquaintances and friendships.

On Account of Severe Pains in 
Small Back—Deranged Kid
neys the Cause of Trouble.

ing the trades governing the 
and orphans' fund. A resolution was 
finally adopted setting forth that in 
this year of the coronation the clergy 
who arc desirous of coming into that 
fund may do so without fine or penalty 
for arrears.

on

The suggestion to secure a change

Kidney-Liver Pills. Anglican Epworth League*.
Rev. Dr. Langtry submitted the re

solutions he dratted (regarding the best 
means of improving tn-e state of the— 
Church, They were adopted. The first 
stipulated that immediate steps be 
taken to (reorganize the parochial and 
mission work of the Churcn. The sec
ond, to have devout men employed in 
preaching and In other work of the 
Church as their ministers may direct, 
and the third, to organize a. body such 
as the Epworth League or the Chris
tian Bndeavorers to carry on work 
similar to those in the respective par
ishes; and that the following commit
tee be appointed to carry out the pur
port qf the resolution as well as to 
give effect 'to the ether (resolutions 
passed by the Synod: The Com mis
er c-y of the Bishop, Archdeacon Allen, 
Chancellor Worrell, Canon Welch. Pro
vost Mackle-m, Rev. H. J. Cody, Rev. 
T. W. Powell, Rev. J. H. Teney, Rev. 
H. Symomds, Rev. G. A. Kuhrlng, Rev. 
J. A. Davidson, W. D. Gwynne, F. G. 
Hodglns, Hon. S. H- Blake, A. M. Dy- 
mond, L. H. Baldwin, E. B. Kh-kpat- 
iric*, Rev. E. C. Cayley and N. W. 
Hoyles.

Motions of thanks were tendered to 
the chairman for his services and to

Sent to General Synod. Police Court Record.
In the Police Court yesterday. John 

II. Wats-on, arrested, on an old charge 
of theft from the Rob,ton laundry, was 
remanded till Monday. On Tuesdav 
Daniel MoCaugherty will be tried for 
an alleged theft of several pairs of 
pants from R. T. Summers. Wm. 
Walker Is charg'd with an aggravated 
assault on Solomon Rr-p and will be 
In court on Monday. John O'Neil, the 
youth convicted cf picking pockets, 
was -given six months in the Central 
Prison. A settlement has been made 
in the matter of Walter F. MoCay. 
charged with maliciously Injuring- T. 
A. Snider's automobile.

splipi ÜÜ1Ü
ney-llver pms fiSTs K‘d" of °nta-r“>' The report fAVorahle c>anada. Att„ a short discussion It
ne> Dills. Mrs. Lessard was to the formation of such a synod, and
badly crippled beforo she began the the reasons for ajrriving- at this decl- 
isTher lettear**1 kldney medicine- Here Rir>n were put foru aird by Chancellor

WoiTeJl.

gicaJ operation was deemed necessary, game. . ,
but after all the preparations wene quested to l>e on n .

*®-ud1 sorne°Grape-Nuin Brtutk-1

Joed. from the following in their league game
"I began on Poestum and had It made wlth Himter, Kwe & Co., nt Woodbine

properly by long boiling, and found It pnrk this afternoon: Brydon. Roberts-m. 
delicious, and drank two cups the first Hahndorf, Sinclair, Hurst. Giroux, Mkler, 
morning. After two weeks I discovered Kew, Bruce. Robinson and Ewiird. 
n marked change for the better. In The Varcoos wllll play Carl ton-street 
five months my supposed tumor had : Methodist Church on the latter's grounds, 
disappeared, my headaches were gone cerner Cunningham and Avdnue-road. \ ar 
end digestion wholly restored. My heart ‘"cf^ wil1 meet at churcl1 at 2 o clock, 
only gave me trouble a few times. That 
was five years ago. I have been a 
steady user of Post urn ever since, and

Am in

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.Mrs. J. Lessard, 150 Aqueduct-street ; 
Montreal, Que., states: "My main ' opposition was expressed toSome
trouble was with my back. Which wax ; Le^rotingTuseî^pi^of1'LSflnv *'

coitid "h^ rd'l y" atraieh te r^u n 1 cry tn transacting the affairs of the References a. to Dr. McTaggart's prof es-
If thf up -agrun on rhurch Rev. J. Pitt Ivexris was one «lonal standing and persona! Integrity per-

a course of treatment with Dr.Chase’s e<* adopted. | Rev. William. < aren, D.D., Knox College.
Kidney-Liver Fills, and to-day I am Colonial* nt IM nail vantage. ; Rev. Father Teefy, President of St.
m aert ‘dfS on^t^^eiTand Sr'T° Bl9h°«> «* To-

as a result improved my h-eaJlh g an- Synod with a view to taking steps to
eraJly. The distressing pains in my secure a removal of the disabilities
back have entirely disappeared and I under which colonial ministers labor
feel real strong and well.” when vlfHting the Motherland. He

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one pointed out that under present coiudi-
pill a dose, 25 cents a box* at all deel- tions colonial ministers could not fle
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Go., To- oept an invitation of a feilow minister
ronto. in England to take his pulpit for a vited.

McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,*
75 Yonge Street. Toronto.

The following team wllll represent the 
Brown Bros. Co. in their Allied Printing 
Trades League game at Island Park to 
dny at 4 o’clock, with IL G. McLean: Fug 
1er. Fraser. Burns. Boyle. Henderson, 

strong and vigorous health, and know : jt^nston, McGill, Davies, Masters and Bai 
exactly how to account for 1L ley.

“The lgmorance of people on the sub- ^
Jcct of coffee Is a constant wonder to nt Diamond Park to-day »t 4 and wU! pic» 

pitrtirtmrh nt time of course, their team from the following. Graham,. aAthough. at^ one tim-, „ WlilianDs. BrtTh. Humphrev. McMulkin.
I was just as much in the dar.c as * ■■ \ Rvn-e,.^ Britain. Sharp, NlchoI»>n. Burns, 
once could be, going along, year alter t>,lll)nurL Stewart and Meertinm
year, putting into my body the poison , lu, ohon Bros, will meet Jonc* Bros, 
that was killing me, and never knowing at Slattery’s Grove this afternoon. The 
It.” Name given by Fk>stum Company, following will îepresent the Cohen Bros.: 
Battie Creek, ^ttch. V.«ee, G. Perry, Wade, Andrews, Roberts.

Dr. Cowan s Pills No. 501 
pills we would like 

everyone suffering with 
stomach, kidney, liver end

Are Good
date people, whose man

ner of living nowadays requires a treat
ment to meet modern conflit! 
pilla meet every requirement, ami will be 
found a positive cure for the above dis
eases, 50c, at druggists’, or postpaid, The 
Griffiths &. Macpherson Co., Limited, To
ronto.

These
Pills

am a new creature today.

fhe Mnrlboros will play the Wellingtons to try. An 
for up-to-

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacoo habits are healthful, 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

me
ous. '1’bese

267
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JOSEF HOFMANN
The Eminent Concert Pianist and Composer 

Proclaims

The Pianola
THE BEST OF ALL PIANO-PLAYERS

February 13TH, 1902.

To the jEOLEAN CO.,
Gentlemen :

Though having already expressed myself as 
an admirer of the Pianola, I am glad to say that 
after having played and become better acquaint
ed with this wonderful little instrument, I am 
more than ever impressed with its practical and 
artistic advantage. I am free to say that I un
hesitatingly pronounce it the best pf all piano
playing devices. Yours very truly,

JOSEF HOFMANN. J

The Pianola enables anyone to play on any 
piano, infusing into the music their own 
individuality of expression.................................

There Is but one Pianola 
And it is sold only by • *

The Mason & Risch 
Piano Co., Limited,

32 King Street West.
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Shoe, f<
with

$3.50

Ok.wmm* ■ mz

Montreal*
Ottawa.
London.
Winnipeg.

QUAD MAC
Old Method of <1 

Will Avail

The Postofflce d 
ed that the curab.j 

which have been 
the malls for sod 
there will be a rl 
tem Immediately] 
the Power Housd 
.tract flor collect tj 
post and pillar 
the mall to the I] 
tract to run fourl 
portions of thp clj 
lections dally, a^ 
■will be seven or d 
have 65 horses aJ 
ed In the work. |

WRINKLES I

Madame Lytell 
eeptionally I

>?

A business tha- 
able growth dui 
that of Madame 
Bpeciallst of 335 
Lytelt’a home Is 
on one of the fl 
of the city. Th
acknowledged P 
brought her 
creasing mlmber 
of the best hoir 
as from outside 
worked wonders 
proven by the 
persons who 
Wfinkilee have - 
creamy softness 
many faces, 
nervousness bft 
to a state of pi 
treatment has 
superfluous han 
electrolysis- 1 
and vapor hath 
dal promlnen<< 
treatments Ma»! 
exceedingly bus 
bored hard, bti 
her work lias h 
requiring any 
treatments she 
arrange an ap 
phone number

-COR.ONATIO

Editor World 
Winnipeg therd 
celebrations." 
Toronto do? I 
hows of how It 
Surely the day 
ed by the etti 
tlon of a mon | 
important day 
If nothing elsil 
holiday fete n 
children—a teal 
and a medal «1 
each child, wd 
kept and cher I 
feel sure, oouU 
subscription, I 
grant from til 
the States art! 
English reside 
ton on a grand 
to understand! 
ered to be a 1 
but In this rrl 
ahead. I trul 
up and makej 
day.

V
Outing. *q
The TororJ 

eume Its and 
for the aged 
of the city 
will be sent 
Pairk. Minis 
to notify Re] 
street, of an] 
only are sen 
tain cases, a 
the rinlsslon 
■know that 
benefit deed 
thing is use 
way.

-*

Got!
H. XL Fid 

master of I] 
will leave fd 
and while 
Frank I Hi rrl 
course front 
lsts In New 

Mr. Fletvn 
ductor of tlj 
will be run 
New York d 
Damroech I

Bl
For

Vigor ! 
color to 
fails to 
Besides 
scalp cld 
falling o 
the hair 
It’s a rd

“Ayer’s 
clean and 
ing of my 
nicely. II 
for my bed

Mrs. L. 1
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TO BACHELORS

well be.wooed to
advice

NEW Hil SCHOOL 111 THE COLONIAL Falling to n-et tbo --'rl yon want, you may as

SHOE- HYPOCRISY. Investment and 
Loan Company.Principal Scott Makes an Announce

ment That Will Interest Embryo 
School Teachers.

You "cannot judge a book by its cover 
shoe by its looks. t-8'ï

The general annual meeting of The Co
lonial Investment and Loan Company was 

the 10th June, In the offices of

-nor a
The author’s name on each, is significant! 
Finish today conceals equally-good leather,

and poor shoddy.
Wear alone tells the difference! 
Shoe-insurance consists in buying The Slater 

Shoe, for Men and Women, which is stamped 
with the Makers valuation in a slate, viz.— 

$3.50 and $5.00.

WILL BE ONE ACADEMIC YEAR hefld on
the Company, 49 Welllngtonstreet east, 
Toronto, at 11 o'clock a.m. btr. George 
II. Gooderham, President of the Com
pany. occupied the chair, and Mr. J. H. 
Mitchell acted as Secretary for the meet- 

A large number of representative 
Among those

An Important announcement, of in- ! present were: George H Gooderham. A.
. , i Tnr*k%r>n. Henry O Ham, J.tercst to school teachers, was made ^ T B£lem,ch, E. F. Clarke, M.P.,

by Principal Scott, B. A., at the clos- A a Irvlngi Toronto; H.Wilson, Markham; 
Ins exercises of the Normal School j i>}ward, Montreal; J. Taylor, Hamll- 
last nlsht. Mr. Scott, after a few ton; A. Barbër. Cobourg; W. R. White, 
words of congratulation to the stu- K-C-. \
dents of the expiring term, remarked E Dayi Toronto; Robert S. Brown,
that tfie Normal School term, as at Trimito. and othere.
present, was too short for the stu- The report for the year showed net pro-
dents to do what the Education De- fits amounting to the f“,lsfaf*°ry ** 
partment expected from them, and *'J2,6o7.45, ''-hlcih ®“a ratJ ot d pcv
he prophesied that, If they would ^ ordinary permanent stock and
watch the paper» for a few days, they ““ ,~,^ prcfeTence stock, and a
would likely come across an announce- lilt Permanent pre_ . f
ment that, beginning in September, dividend of 7 per cent.
11103, the Normal School term would teimlnatlng shares. The Contingent Ko
be one academic year, instead of two serve Fund of the Company was lncreaa- 
ehort terms, as under the existing ed during the year to #50,082.71.
rule. This would mean, he said, that seven issues of terminating stock,
the term would be a continuous one amouutlng to #249,100, were matured and 
of eight or nine months, instead of . - durine me year, the investment
four months, as at present. “Of t0 the shareholders divl-
course, I can’t say anything in criti- having returned
eism of the proposed change," said dends ranging from 6 P« <*nt. to 7% per 
Mr. Scott, who, afterwards; stated, cent, eamnounded annually, po 
however, that he was pleased with It, amount paid In upon the snares.

of the Equitable Savings,

Instead of the Short Term es nit 
Present—Closing Exercises 

at the School.

CKYLOX TEA
nd may be had at all grocers. Lead packets. THE

BOSE
NATURAL
COLOR
COMPOUND

It can’t refuse you aIng.
shareholders were present- auction sales.AUCTION SALES.

H. Mitch.-

IMPORTANT SALE OF
PAINTINGSHigh-Class 

Oil and 
Water Color

Booklet explains.

By English, French, German and Italian Artists. 
Tho undersigned are favored with instructions

TO SELL BY AUCTION ON hair the nat-restores to grey 
ural color of youth (whether it 

flaxen, auburn, brown or

,$i ATWednesday June 18th,
W AT THE LATE------

3 P. M-
was
black). Positively not a dye. 
Besides softening, freshening 
and beautifying the hair, this 
regenerative preparation is

PUBLISHERS’ SYNDICATE BOOK STORE,

T KING ST. EAST
staîss.s-jsr

s£H5"e -» “*■ 'stc^Tco.:
W P.S.—The pictures

»4

always 
beneficial 
TO THE 
HAIR^^^

will be on view until time of sale.
and thought It was a step In the The business 
rigfcit id i redit ton. ’Two terms in a Loan and Building Association, taken over

SKJ? r recked,f°Indahe=e1
Ï*°"S

which would commence at the latter 0nly been mi any euected on the 31st Ee
end of August, and the last at the cember. ’Ehe acquisition of the business
latter end of January, 1903. After of the Equ tabe Assodadoh «ne
that, the academic year would be 8 |^§q,ooo, wli 1 le the Company 3 surplus
months.. inutls now exceed $90,000. ..

Mr. Scott’s address to the teachers The re payments upon mortgages cont nue 
was full of optimism, and the cheer- to be met most satisfactorily, toe m 

which he spoke was re-
B upo^amo^to^^iO the 
average ratio of loans to f
41 7 ner cent. Loans on tne seytiril^oy 
mi» Company's stock only amount to 
239.

c. IJÜPJ »>•Agencies In 
every other 
City and 
Town.

S8 King Street West.
117 Yonge street. 

f5«S* Queen 
Hamllton-ee-SS King a**, w.

Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.
Winnipeg.

treet West.

It has no equal, hein g safe to 
neither greasy nor sticky, but em-

use,
MAY-XLOSE BRANCHES. There will be offered for sale without re

serve on Saturday, the 21st day of Jun--,
' at i2 o’clock noon, at the auction 

Zms of C. J. Townsend A- Co TO King
fwreTty-r;in^tsecoPndrtco°nfc^lonnJuth
of Dunda^rertJ=ythe —

QUAD MACHINES MUST GO. Important Auction Sale
—OF—

Ancient and Modern Oil 
Paintings, Water Colors 

and Old Engravings

Circulation of Books Has Fallen Off 
In Northern and Eastern.Old Method of Collecting the Malls 

Will Again Be Adopted.
inently cleanly.

A well known Canadian judge 
The RoseAt the Library Board last night, a 

statistical statement presented by Chief 
Librarian James Bain showed that the 
circulation of the northern and eastern 
branches had fallen oft to .a consider- 

W. T. J. Lee thought that

ful vein In
fleeted upon the audience.

The theatre presented a charming 
The ladies were largely In the

has decid er rites : “I must say 
Natural Color Compound fills your 
claim in every particular; it is 
questionably the best hair dressing 

used.” (The name of

The Postoffice Department 
cd that the cumbersome quad machines, 

for collecting
ronto, In
alThe above‘property Is beflutirniysituat- 
cd at Lome Park, on the southern division 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, about four
teen miles from Toronto. There Is erected 
ou the property a substnntlal %
roinrhon^rt: dwelling house, with nrteen 

bath and closets, and large veran- 
dtoT’aïso a good bank barn, one frame 
barn'and driving shed. Thfr<’'«a 
orchard and a targe trout pood. Mtchery, 
etc Water pipes are laid through the 
house and supplied with pure spring water 
l v “vdraubc ram from the trout pond. 
The large lawn has a fountain and hy
drants supplied with water from the by-
dlTlieCproperty is admirably situated for 
fruit farming and trout raising. J1?* a 
gentleman’s suburban home. About thirty^ 
five acres of the property is subjeet to a 
lease which will expire on the 1st or 
November 1903, with the exclusive right 
reserved to the owner to use the ponds and 

during the lease for shooting and

majority* and toedr gowns were ,» 
treat to the eye. Every seat was oc
cupied'. and the deUghtiftll Concert 

j rendered was heartily en- 
It Included a humorous lec-

which have been in use
time, must go, and 

old sys-
un-the malls for some 

♦tw.ro will be a return to the 
tem immediately. Joseph Power 
♦he Power House has secured the con 
tract for collecting the mail fr°m^he 
nost and pillar boxes and de»i\ enng 
K, to the Union Station, the con
tract to run four years. In the yutlylng 
pOTtions of the city there will be sixtol 
étions daily, and down town 
-..ni Wû seven or more. Mr. Hower WiU *65 h^Ses and 14 drivers employ-

—Assets.—
able extent, 
it would probably be found necessary 
to close these branches. The situation 
of the northern library in St. Paul’s 
Hall was, he thought, the cause of toe 
poor circulation in that district. He 
advocated removal, but no action was 
taken.

A committee composed of J. H. Denv 
ton, W. T. J. Lee, T. W. Banton and 
Librarian James Bain was appointed 
to confer with a committee of the Pub
lic School Board, who are desirous of 
establishing libraries in connection with 
the Public schools. Mr. Bain explain
ed that the Public School Board’s re
quest would entail the employment of 
additional help and mean considei able 

The scheme was supported

Loans on first mort
gage security with 
accrued. charges.!f 

Mortgages on which 
proceedings have 
been taken

p,rogra<m 
joyed.
ture by School Inspector James 
Hughes, who immensely tickled the 
audience with a story of his early 
days, when Mr. Scott gave him the 
best half of an orange, somewhere 
back in a township. He found out 
afterwards why the gift was made 
so generously, for Mr. Scott became 
e /regular Sunday visitor aft the 
Hughes home. “He took away the 
Kin I loved best at that time. She 
was /my distent and I remembered 
that half orange,” said the Inspector, 
while his audience was convulsed

$1,096,529 28L. I have ever 
this gentleman can be had private
ly on application).

received instructionsWe have
40,096 ’’V 137,525 88 From Mr. George Webster,

24i!m 0Ô I who. m retorting £euks
. patrons tor the past J -took of

724,782 02 hartngrdi^W the above
98,500 00 I collection of pictures.

SALE ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

Real estate.
Loans on snares ........... 'I'JLVPermanent preference stoca 
subject to call ••••••• ••••:•'Ordinary permanent stock sub-

Interest current for December,
Agents' balances and sundry
debtors .. ....................................

Office furniture .................••••
Interest receivable
Municipal debentures ..............

Balance on Deposit:
Canadian Bank of
Commerce ............*2?’£fo

Imperial Rank .... 3o,883 96

—$1.00 per bottle at Drug 
Stores- 
address on receiptof price 
by proprietors.

Prepaid to anyhave 
ed in the work.

9,000 00
3,898 58 
2,582 83 

297 71 
17,804 47

wrinkles are banished.

Hae Been Doing Ex- 
Good Work This 

Pant Year.

19th June, at 2 p m-
AT THE STORE, 5074 YONGE STREET.

,°n v!ew da| grevas
VtL.LiIv. at auctioneers, or at store, 

tor*1 ladles.

Madame Lytell 
ceptlonally

with laughter.
Numerous anecdotes of a humorous 

nature were related by Mr. Hughes, 
and they served to throw aside all 
that formality, which is » feature of 
’’closing exercises.” The balance of 
the program was provided by Miss 
E Humphrey Cunnington. Miss Wln- nlfred Speî^e, Mr. W. J. A Carna
han. Mr. R. E. Crtngan and Mr. A. 
B. McGill.

The aloair.g 
classes took place 
the children provided a
^The ^theatre* was tastefully decorat- 
ed with flowers and bunting, ^nd 
exercises were moat satisfactory t 
all concerned.

The Rose Toilet Co.,
LIMITED,

Parlors : 9 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

hatchery
^TFIOIS.—Ten per cent, cash at the time 
nf sale .10 per cent, cash on completion of 
Mle and the balance Secured by a tiret 
mortgage bearing 4 per cent interest.

For further particulars appl} *? „TYNE 
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BAJ^ANTYI ,

qq 9 Torontn-street. Toronto.
Dated this 5th day of June, 1902._______

has shown a remark-A business that
able growth during toe past year is 
that of Madame Lytell, the complexion
specialist of 335 Jarvls-street. Madame " Accounts totalling $3511.18 were 
♦ ^ ip. home Is conveniently situated passed, and 235 books, at a cost of 
Lyt!“® ^. ïïi® finest residential streets $407, ordered to be purchased Chair- 

combined with her man T. W. Banton and H. T. Kelly 
0tvthtmn!dï"e<l professional skill, has, leave to-day for Magnolia, Mass., 
acknowledged pr<rfessio^gtenUy in- attend toe annual meeting of the Am-
creasing number of patients from soone ierlcan Library Association!
M rtLTwtsldeyiint^Vhat toe has Doe. the Automobile Got
worked* wonders in many instances is Parties contemplating 
proven by toe testimony of scores of automobiles will be interested In the 
persons who have been ^ experience, as related below, of Mr.
Wrinkles have been ^ to Iwilliajn Hyslop of Hyslop Bros., with

; lhc ’’Olds” mobile.
I^vousness have been massaged back Hyslop Bros, are toe Canadian rep- 
to a state of perfect health. Electrical resentat1ves o£ the Olds Motor Works, 
treatment has been given others anu aM haVe been appointing sub-agents, 
superfluous hair has been 'removed une of these, Mr. A. J. Gilmore, St. 
electrolysis. Manicuring, chiropody Catharines, having interested several 
and vapor baths have been given spe- parttes> concluded If an ’’Olds” were in 
clal prominence. With her various gt_ Kltts it would do more talking than 
treatments Madame Lytell has been an he could and conveyed this information 
exreedlnglv busy woman. She has In- t0 them. They, acquiescing with his 
hered hard but so successfully that views, sent Mr. William Hyslop with 
w ilwV has been a pleasure. Ladles hls mobile on the steamer Lakeside on 
îennlrlntr any of Madame Uytell’s f.iiqnday afternoon. All day Tuesday,
♦^rtments should telephone her and part of the time in a pouring rain, he 
arrange1*ïn appointment. Her tele- demonstrated to the surprised citizens 
SfnimleV s Main 3439. the utility of the "Olds,” and, more

phone mim particularly, to some parties who con
rr.nv ntv II1NB 26TH.” templated buying steam vehicles. After -CORONATION DAY. JUNE -»»* | rW1ng around the streets, they exper-

~Z ■ M™freai and imented with it on a hill at the west Editor World : I see In Montreal a Qf thp cUy ThLs h1n has a grade of
Winnipeg there are to be ’’coronation atx)Ut 30 per cent., up which the “Olds" college of Sciences of
celebrations." May I ask: What will climbed with perfect satisfaction. On The Amencan ^ published a 
ceieDra.no eagerly looked for Wednesday morning he and two com- Phllado-lphia ua na ^ ^tlsm, Per-
Toronto do? I have eagerly iook ranlons Parted for Hamilton, intending remarkable book Heal-
news of how It will be celebrated here. m take the boat from there home. The sonal Magnet and^^ w”nderful and 
Surely toe day will not pass unobserv- rlde proved so pleasant they were all lhg- H to ^ tpeatlse of the kind ever

n Tv the city officials. The corona- anxious to continue toe journey, which comprehensive treau decided,
ed by the city «notai . they did In the afternoon, arriving In printed The ™^c«rLve a free copy
tton of a monarch Is, I think, Toronto thoroughly delighted with their for a !'m“ed Jncerelv interested in
important day in a nation s historj. iSr, mile ride, and perfectly satisfied to eaf^". , pences. It is toe re
iT nothing else is done, cannot a great with the way the vehicle had behaved, these T'i'incrl effort of twenty
Poiidav tote he given to the school Hyslop Bros, were not surprised to result of the com - spectallsts
children—a tea, with music and games, recelve a telephone message on Thurs- of the mos y ' now learn the
and! medal or some memento given to day mornlng from Mr. E. Finley- one m toe ^Hylnotism and Personal 
£pt ^ch^riehed TyTll^Te cost ! Pfrdfnng^athannes prominent citizens, ^gneü8m at your own home, free.
feet sure could be defrayed by public Any parties interested dn automobiles 
enhsoriotion, helped, perhaps, by a wou,ld enjoy a look through their stock.

t from the city. Even cities in -----—-----------------------
theTtatos are to celebrate. .arPPaK Shirt Waists and Costume*.
English residents. Ne'v p been given ' On Wednesday next, Suckling & Co.don on a grand scale I have t cn gi^ n wi|) ppU at their warerooms, tiS West
to understand that Ha"’il>?" 'TP°Pnto Welllngton-street. a large consign- 
ered to be a long way,£?™n ,, wll, ^ mend of Ladies' Shirt Waists, Blouses,

expense.
by J. H. Denton, but the other mem
bers were unfavorably disposed towards 58,268 38

Terminating stock • ■-v toy "00 Permanent preference stock.... <*>1,580 uu 
Ordinary permanent stock..... 100,090 UU 
Diviflend No. 12,°n rtrioais 
c'asses of terminating stock... 39,070 M 

Dividend No. 3, permanent pre- 8_
fercflcc stock. ..................... .. ’ ^

Dividend No. 3, ordinary perma- ^ M
BPoîvowCT?kgnaranteê tond .. 6-361 84
Reserve funds:

Contingent reserve _
Restate::::::::»2

—Liabilities.—It.

Suckling & Ca Free Treatments Daily. (Gentlemen 
and Ladies). Take Elevator.

to bf /kindergarten
in the morning, and 

most enter- C.J.TOMSENDExtensive Sale
—OF—

Shirt Waists. Blouses, 
Costumes, Whitewear, 
Wrappers, Etc.

Wednesday, îëth

ORTGAGB SALE OF FREEHOLD ° Property Situate In the City of
TTta°k”tnotice that there will he offered for

noon at the auction rooms of C. J. 
end A Co 79 King street east. Toronto, by 
rirtue of pmver of sale in a certain mort
gage vvhlch will he produced at the time 
of sale the following properly:

That certain parcel of land and premises,

P . , i f Rnssott-avenue. according toZ** «V r^storto in the11 Registry Office 
f ni*11 h!» ^western division of the city of To- 
rooto 4mc1» ®1:1 to be ..on the above 
lands* a two-storey dwelling house, known 
ns 44 Russett-avenue. and rented at $9 a

“tfRMS - Ten per cent, of the purchase 
to be paid as a deposit at time of 
to v further agreed

purchasing
ANOTHERSHORTCAR

NEGIE CIGAR 
TALK.

M$ 63,132 73
Principal unpaid (new leaning ^ ^ ^ 
Unclaimed* dividends and bal- 

commlsslons and bal-
<- W.A Dominion Meet;

The entre- blanks tor the CAV A, meet 
are now rcady_ and ean^ ^ ooUlned^ from
Street ™ G- | Pcaro*, chalrtnan °t toe
Lcc.d Racing Board, 28 Scott street.

246 79
;*. 1.740 25 
.. 9.276 26

onces . • 
Insurance, 
ances 

Profit Like it» illustrious
namesake, Andrew Car-
negie, the CARNEGIE 
CIGAR was intended to 
be (and we know it 
really is) rich in ma— 
terial and workman
ship; and we adopted 

“front mark” for

apd loss .
#1,516,745 84

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
31st December, 1901.THIS BOOK 

IS FREE.
—Receipts.—

^^otiWC^r, 'after

Pmrenîdln8ag^ts^tcotmTnî, 
Sailing expenses, loss on 
properties sojd, etc.

we will$ 15,850 14 Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m., 
sell In detail and In lots to suit the trad . 

dozens Waists, Blouses, Costumea

I Eirs
-Appropriations- G5S&

Dividends Noe. 2 and 3, perma- Mteena ïïf,U' ^hlte Lace Stripe Muslins.
nent preference stock ............$ 17,381 »« Curtain >c , Muslins, Colored do.,

Dividends Nos.2 and 3, ordinary pnbri.ldcrcd Sprt 8™rtl^ FUuuielette
permanent stock W Swiss Bmbrpldcrles, nn(f Blncic Rook

8nt**resit on nifl-tnred stock, etc. 25,286 oJ I Ribbon’S, I*ac , uhivtines \nroiiDivided No. 12, at 7 per cent Muslins, Lenos, Ginghams Shillings Apr
on various classes of terminai- — I cloths Linens, ToweUling ,
Ing stock, etc.......................... . 89,604 to i

Amount credited to borrowers
guarantee fund ......................... 8,023 ai

Five per cent, written off proper- —
ty account .......................... . A5b8 us

Amount Transferred to contln- 
gent reserve fun.1 ............ lo.uuu uu

Ten per cent, written off fural- M
Baiiinoe i::*.: ::::::::::::::::: 9,276 is

OTle^'and the balance as
T^rwirrrde subject to » «.

to

Canada Ufe J^^uktcr.
Toronto, this 4th day of June,

The Mysteries of Hypnotism and 
Per: oa Magnetism Revealed.

as a
It the words, “True as 
Steel,” a» bei"6 
emblematic of the 
ôreat steel mainate.

Everything about the 
Carnegie Ciftar is a» 

steel”; the

Dated at. 
A.D. 1902.

20 Show Figures, 
For Clothing 
Men and Boys

C.J. TOWNSEND
“true as 
tobacco âoinà into It, 
Its workmanship and 
its price (five cents 
straight) are all abso
lutely “ true as steel. 
And WE will be as “true 
as steel” to the public, 

for we are making

A UCTION SALE OF YONGE STREET 
property and Villa Lot.

There will be offered for Mile by auction, 
—Dnih-rleean Underwear. 1000 doz. , .«notion rooms of Messrs. C. .1. ..n We have audited the bonks and "cemmts Men s BeY^88 UPWPSt styles, regular- ‘ * " e& Co 7f) King-street East, on Satur-

Conuiany <ST& "’S Si•STt r«.-rita,ae^nM«>e ^ Coatings, Vene- ^îNbo^^ ™ whlto are torn

?S!SS Too"rH0ES at 2 o’clock p.m. ^car; fso .he bcaiitifn. v.Ha lot lm-
^I A°C°„y Stock in detail. Liberal terma_ mediately -r.rontal-ln,^ ^
gh/rawab,e only as provided tor in «-e —---- ------------------------  ' ,7 ^

" (Signed.) W. H.^CROSS. 1 § fl M Q f| S C°,taSe’" SUrr°Unded ^ *

*S, April nth, 1902. ^1 Git ÎU
1 H Af'celiell Esq.. Colonial Investment J* Std Lrtw Company, 49 Welllngton-et.

Deal-1- sir!—We* hereby certify that on 
thiO' Vlst December, 1901, the mortgages
fo^L^m-esto^^d^Lm^Co^pany as

iSsBrsrrsnfuegrti!
Lï” ‘«Bf-BCi. "t'rW
lH7fnn,.r,KATION.

(Signed)

#108,457 69

tlans. Trouserings.

^5-

too, „
the Carnegie Cigar of

filler,fruit trees.

i clear Havana 
with a hlfch-arade Su
matra wrapper, and it’s 
hand - made besides, 
thus making the pro
duct of this honest 
combination as “true 
as steel.”

We guarantee 
this high grade will al- 

be maintained.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.Toronto,

Petc., being the clearing up of 
makers in m 

w
one of ' the besit-kmown 
Canada. The goods will all be on 
vltov on Tuesday before the sale. They 

the Aged and Sick. wj)1 also sein Tines (of regulalr dry
nv-Twruto Ottv Mission will re- goods, such as Curtains, Net., Lawns. 

The Toronto City mis» otltlngfe Ginghamti. Worsteds Linens, Men s
sume Its annual plan of g UnderwWr, and 1(X)0 dozen. Mena
for the aged, sick and worn-out poc. Linen collars—new goods. At J, 

, fh next week, when a party Y..lnck a city stock of Boots will be
wiflt to farms near Lome m in detaik toheral terms are

Pairk. Ministers and others aire aske , ^nd a(, 2 0-clock p.m., on Thursday, 
to notify Rev. Robert Hiall, <> s' " , 1 the STOCk of George R. Blyth & Sons,
street of any deserving oases. Aumts , Dry Goods and House t ur-
t.n!y are sent away, excepting in oer- siSÂ.imO, will 6° <*n
tain cases, and any who care toasrist under instructions fr“'he
the mission in Its laudable signée. Mr. James P. Wel.
know that their gifts go saie also takes place at b8 West Wel
benefit deserving ones, and to t lington-street, Toronto,
thing is used for salaries, etc.. In any

5^day. YiOutings for i1m
MN ü

LEGSTORONTO.A. D. IjANGMUIR. 
A-ssisbint Mnnager. 

Tlie report was unanimously adopted. 
The retiring Boanl of Directors Messrs. 
cpnT™P H. Gooderham. A. J. Jackson. 
£y'm-v. O’Hara. .1. H. Mitchell and E. A. 
nadenach were re-olccacd. and the tol- 
kwinggenlemcn wire elected trustees 
if the Company tor the current year:

■priq Honor Judge McDougn 11. !*•'• * •Ctarke. Mniv. and A.^retng^ fisqtofl
Jam^Hardy,* F.C.A.. were elected audl-

t0V a subsequent meeting of the Board 
of Directors, Mr. George H Gooderham 
was rejected President ^ond Mr^A.^L
Jarkson an .1 j sujlsC0„Put meeting of 
Ibî Board of Tn,stces. Ills Hono; Judge 
McDongall was ro-filccted Chairman. __

E 7A that
i,il . s^les everv Tuesday and Friday at 11 

AnCt‘°o’fl«k. Private sales every day.

Usual Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages, Etc.

Tuesday Next, June 17, 
Friday, June 30, 
and Tuesday, June 34,

and the great closing sales in old premises

Authors & Cox,
135 Church St., Toronto :i1

better than anything I ever expected to 
have. You know that with the leg I had 
made elsewhere I had to have a splice 
to stiffen the knee and I could not stand 
half an hour without suffering terrible 
pMn It was the same from the time I 
first put It ou 5 years ago, but thanks to 
vr nr careful work I have one now that I 
T have worn in general from 5 o’clock In the morning until 10 anil 11 at night and 1 
on mv feet all day, without the slightest 
sm-encss, like fha natural leg, and my fr’ends all say that I walk just as straight I 
and without limping in the kast, as before 
I lost my leg. I can safely say that I I couldTnot get a boot to fit neater than yonr 
tag dis. Thu slip socket Is something 
wonderful. You mind how my leg was an<l s/wiK’ftlmes big I 

Well, sdnee I I

and*feel that thelonft- 
felt want of a really 

ten cent

MV;!

ill:
hlih-èrade
cigar sold at five cents 
straight, marks an era 
in the cigar - making
industry, 
proud to be the pion
eers in this direction. 
The Carnegie Cigar is 

be had from 
400 dealers in

Hypnotism strengthens > our « 
and* develops a will of Iron. It over 

The Benches. comes bashfulness, revives hope, sum
a rv,/v=t successful dance was given ambition and determination to

,A..™Tpvnes” by Mrs. Horwood last and gives you that self-con-
Td ‘ with Trigs^nd ^toôf your VSF&S? It’Jves yem

^reB«tchrpresent and also a number cotoro «

°^he Baimy nèa h Bow'lng Club have '"^'ILI grùnd and mysterious 
K T ire-1 S to play a match with kew Stance vou can plant suggestions i" 
Itaaoh. n is likely they will play with J, minds, which ^ carrtod
inTheWB-timy Beach Church Pavilion is °ut ^ a ^ bad habits and diseases

T n^rlv completed, and toe church-j^ya"elf or others. You can cure
n°èr„ are LsurJd that in future every ( l^seit nt insomnia, nervousness and 
goers are insure comfort. I ' . or domestlc worry.

^ few Sundays toe church has bu?Z^e°n instantaneously hypnotize 
The Paf_fte,y ;Pld but the manage- toi ca ^ mçre g,.ance of the eye 

h"fe VXked aifter that, and every- PW t their knowledge, and powerftti- 
will bM right from now on. lnfluenCe them to do as you desire,
aide walk on Q.ueen-strcet, b POn develop, to a. marvelous de

Tlie ard and Balsam-avenues Is musical or dramatic talent
. dirt completed on the north side. ®"e’mav* have; you can increase your 

Jittsaexpeoted toàt it will be all fluish- sa,ary: yml can develop your tetepatole
ed within a week.------------------ îhrming^ndHfunny'hypnotic entertain

ments- you can win the love and e\er-

of others: you can become a 
and be recognized as 

community.

way.

Goln* to New York.

rÆerss;*
Frank I^amrosch and will also take a 
course from the leading voice spec 
ists in New York.

Mr. Fletcher has been appointed con
ductor of the new vocal society 
will be «run along similar lines to the 
New York Choral Union, of which Mr. 
Damrosch Is conductor.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, and we are

June 27th and 28th,dividend.
consisting of

IMPERIAL 10AN AND INVESTMENT 
COMPANY OF CANADA. Horses Carriages 

„„d Buggies
(New and Second-Hand).

Mqnv of them will be sold for storagechX "without toe slightest^ reserve.

^nd'uTed in toe NEW PREMISES,

now to 
over 
Toronto.

Yours thankfully, 
j. HlRSCH,SONS 8 CO- 

Makers, Montreal.

always in blisters
patches of skin ware off? _ . _
put on this b-g I gut from you 1 bate 
never had even a red spot on the skin. 
It 1s my greatest wish that all who have ta,.n a™ unfortunate as I have been could 
oniv see one of your limbs I know thej 
would never regret purchasing «na I tell 
you $1000 would not take mine to-day. If 
I could not gut another the same. I ran 
aorosa a man the other day at a political
'aaX rÆhîtteKffl

Cor. Simcoe and Nelson Streets ^

riage and saddlery v art-rooms in U —uld fiardly believe me. He got In-
and possibly in America teres ted In my limb right off. I gave h m

Arrangements are M'S m® f« ™ ' Yml will hear from him
foniitl opening events, to be lii*l ’. j • Please* send me a couple mon? c:ita-tomber when8 in addition to several lm- Plrt«o ^ chance- to see some
portant sales of else whom tlu-y might benefit.

Thanking von very kindly for the bene
fit I have derived from your skill. I remain 
yours truly.^CSgd^ jAg KDVNEDY

Cache Bay, Out.

DIVIDEND 65.

\-ntice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of five per rent, per annum on 
toe paid-up capital stock of this insti- 
lution has been this day declared for the 
half veer ending June 30. and toe same îî f he payable on and after Wednesday. 
Tl V- 2 next. The transfer books will be 
Hwrd from Juno 15 to June 30, both days
inclusive.

2666

Black Hair
For 50 years Ayer’s Hair 

Vigor has been restoring 
color to gray hair. It never 
fails to do this work, either. 
Besides this, it keeps the 
scalp clean and healthy, stops 

‘falling of the hair, and makes 
the hair grow thick and long. 
It’s a regular hair-food.

“Ayer’s Hair Vigor keeps my scalp 
clean and healthy. It stopped the fall
ing of my hair, also, and made it grow 
nicely. I receive many compliments 
for my beautiful head of hair.”

Mrs. L. E. Stevens, Cle F.lum, Wash.
4. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Hass.

tween Scions Adjourned.
were yesterdayCriminal

The Criminal Assizes 
adjourned till July 2. Crown Attorney 
Dewart announced that nothing fur
ther would be done at present with re

ngainât the

E. H. KERTLAND. 
Managing Director.

NIAGARA
NAVIGATION

COMPANY

Who Knows the Shepards f

Rrc<r VtHwrtresCThf0WoriyisWng

Xwüï» Hamilton M .l,~-v..a,
m-oved -away.

to the indictment
of the unsanitary condition of the C^-t-street Police Station 

and the dange.-mts state of Yonge «nd 
Lmndafl-street roadways. The na«e o 
W _ and Bailey will be taken up 

the court is resumed.

you 
fluence
financial success, 
a power in your

rpHp American College guarantees to 
tJto you toe secret of attaining nil 
toe^c things. It is the largest and mort

rêrs'rxîsswas: 
rjssrsssffs raafsx -smsnUv.aI .-UK, men '''omen ond vhU^r,'T n? ScTenres Dept. 287 G.,'420

Abre in attendance at the services held, Philadelphia, Pa., and
To-morrow, following ^ communion ^ w!„ reeelve it by return mal- post
service. there will he tne c ' | paid,
washing the feet.

gard
Limited

Notice Is hereby given that an Interim 
rfivMemd of 4 per cent, upon the capital 

k in ’ uiupany has this day been 
iud that tlie same will be pay- alita ^t * thèd offices uf toi- Cumpnny. •>} 

rJ ‘ rfruet east. Toronto, on the second 
’V f.'iU lVto tV Slfii-cholilcrs of re-nr 
"n to» Books of the Company on toe 16th

3Ve CtoemPrnu
of“jmc. C1902. both ^*,ln,lu,lve-

By order of the jqhN foY, Manager. 
13ito June. 1902.

SADDLE HORSES, 
CARRIAGE HORSES. 
thoroughbreds, 
trotters, ETC.

Moylett
when

children to grow strong and 
thatHelp your 

robust by coûta 
causes 111-bf alth.
<<Ase in children is worms.

counteracting anything
One great cause <tt dis

ease In children is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. 
It -iever fails.

... hnv(, received our new Importa- The Toronto Sunday ^*orid this week
SMITH. I °M°StV^

Auctioneer and Proprietor. state coach.
Toronto.

|1. All druggists.
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JUNE 14 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6 We continue to lead because we con
tinue to serve the public well.CONSTIPATION. '4The Toronto World.

T. EATON C<L. No. 83 YONGB-STREBT, Toronto. 
Dally World, In advance, *3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, *2 per year.

Hamilton office. H. Findlay,
West King-street. Telephone 804.

London, England, Office,
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London» SALAD A"’ painful disease now

EASILY CURABLE.
THIS VERY Operations Conducted at the Soo 

_Éy the Consolidated Lake 
Superior Company.

i»

8omeQ TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT 5 P.M. TreatmentMethod* ofThe Old
Abandoned — Unbounded Succe*. 
Bn. Followed the New Rational 
Treatment.

Agent, 19 GreatF. W. Large, 
E. C.Men’s Summer Shirts No one has ever denied that Constipa

tion is the result of **"*■?■£ the MANUFACTURE OF WOOD PULPTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
be had at the followingOur 50c and 75c Kind for 3?c

Selling to-dav in our regular lines at 50c and 75c. 
For the sake of having something very extra in this 
section on Monday we select this lot to sell at a fourth 
and a half off:
63 dozen Men’s Neglige Shirt.; with laundered neckbands

and cuffs; also laundered bosoms; open front and de- tm
tached link cuffs; fine cambric and Oxford qualities; #
the laundered boeoms have dark and medium stripes; . g 
the negliges come in fancy stripes and checks; sizes 14| 
to 17$; regular price BOc and 75c; Monday......................

OfferedThe World can 
new» stands:

Windsor Hotel.
St. Lawrence Hall... 
p. F. Sherman & Co.
F. E*. V’ometock........
Peacock & Jonea..... r

^O^ets^'nTD^rborn-s^^0^ 

Raymond & Doherty...........St. John, N.B.

Ceylon Tea has the largest sale on the 
Continent. ^Sold in lead packets. By 

all grocers._________________ _________

The root of the
SrCX«Tof treatment were 
for the bowels only—and were never 
curatives—but simply strong purga 
lives.

They
temporarily
they never cured. ,

The result of this forcing was to 
weaken the natural organs and bring previous letter 
on Chronic Diseases. ' Introductory way

I Everyone knows that after what Is ^ as they are locally known, con-
___________ —----------- '^ar'onS'aVrioS Of Conation; trolled by the Conscdidated Laka Su-

PROSPBCTIVB PRE- and the continued use of violent purga- perior Company, and I pointed out that 
tives makes their repeated use a-n_ basic idea of the federated enter-
cessity. . ____ _ i„ the utilizaUon of.a cheap andVi.it th» rrmdern method uses no force, prises is me *

force Nature without in- abundant water .power to convert into 
articles of commerce the raw materials 

large district, richly endowed by

Montres! 
Montreal 
.. Buffalo 
. .BufT.ilo 
. .Buffalo

Mechanicalof the Two
Sulphite Palp Mill—

Detail» Alterand One
Interesting Developments.

forced the movements and so 
relieved the system, but Linen Dfn'o

lmmedlh-to clearing- 
Sever til lots Of ço 

els oSred a* exce 
during the next fe 

A collection of 
Damask Tea, Tray 
marked to clear at

Houeekeepe
should inspect the

Extra values in 
Bathing ToweJe, in 

A lot of twenti 
Covered Quilts, ra 
tractive clearing i 

Handsome Italia 
for summer cot tat 
each.

White and Créa 
Curtains, 3 1-2 and 
lots of one and 1 
were $3 to $5 per 
$2 to $3 per pair.

values in 
Counterpanes.

An oddment col 
lengths 2 to 15 y 

Summer Flanne 
ent sizes, white oi 
pair.

NOTE—There i 
and odd collector 
that are offered 
prices.

«Specials”
Tweed and Clol 

and $5 each.
Ladies’ and Mil 

nary values at 3 
Traveling and 

jar $4 to 35.
Tweed and Clt 

and $15—special i

«Specials'1

A table of Suit 
A table of pie 

50c each.

«Specials' 
brlcs.

XI.

RECOUNTSault Ste. Marie, Ont., June 3.—In a 
I spoke in a general 

of the allied lndua-
• •• M

Recount your assets. Are 
they sufficient to support 
your family, supposing you 

here to provide*

SORE OVER A
FERENTIAL ARRANGEMENT.

The New York Sun of Thursday 
morning has for a deader an article
dealing with the proposed Britlsh zoLV says:
verein. or customs union, or what we Enoourage.” __

imperial preferential trade between Help the tardy organs by removing 
the Mother ^ »nd ^ co^nito the 

The Sun, as our readers know, has for v,
many years beer\ more than an,tagonls- j Thia is jUBt what Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
tic in Its attitude toward the idea Tablets d» tab,et3- lf taken lm.
great state on the North Americn con , med|atelyS after each meal, will digest 
ttnent exemplifying British constitu- : the foodi all of it, perfectly and com-
tlonal principles as embodied In the Do- piately. erate the necessary

, p ^ The doctrine of The This perfect digestion prevents the the company’s railway and steamboat
minion of . . dumping into the bowels of a mass of perform the work of assembling
Sun, and of Its great editor, the late, ^ and rotten undigested food. j the C1?ace ^oducts of the forest and
Mr. Dana, has always been that Can- i The smaller Li-owti ta-biets »«rrrtila.t^— mlne when the company's franchises, 
ada, under the British Crown, or even but gently ™!'d'y_the acUon I real estate holdings, land grams, spruce

• j *. rtnnoj„ _,o» on the Liver and Bowels. 'forets nicked ooDD&r QJiti iron minesas an independent Canada, was an The WQrk ot these organs is madeI2rSSe*to^rtatiom facilities 
anachronism on this continent. The eaSyt and they are gradually encourag- , Ul^en into consideration, it n>ust
Sun to our knowledge has been preach- ed to maintain it. the ! be admitted that the whole scheme has
lng this for thirty years, and the article ^rBl”p^gt(>r^fl to these failing , been conceived and launched on a mag-
of this week was on these lines, only in ; organf,f' , nnd soon they are strong niflcent NCal* Enterprises,
the most offensive manner possible. It enough to independently do their work, 8tatedt the obJects of

basis for it» tir- “D^*,u8"^ps?f‘Tablets permanent- Clergue contrarions are: To utUize
,L rvmiJtTn-. t ion. and sell water power and electric light,
ly cure Constipation.--------------------to own and c0i0nize forest lands, to

own and operate steam railway» electric 
railway, steamboat, express and tele
graph lines, to mine and/ sell iron, 
nickel and copper ore, to manufacture 
pig iron and steel ingots, ferro-nickel 
steel, steel rails, structural steed, etc., 
and to manufacture wood pulp and pa
per» sulphuric acid, bleaching powder, 
caustic soda and other chemicals..

In this and succeeding letters the sev- j 
erad industries operated under the con- I 
trol of the Consolidated Lake Superior 
Company are to be taken up in detail.

the Lake Superior Power

I! illAbout ButterEye Glasses
It may be news for you to 

hear that we sell spectacles and 
eye glasses. VVe do, and can 
give you perfect satisfaction. 
Our expert optician will test your 
ight free of charge, even though 

you don’t buy. He’ll suggest 
the proper kifld of lens to fit 
your sight and can supply it 
from our stock. Come and let 
us talk it over with you. On 
Monday we have a special offer
ing to make:
100 Extra Pairs 

Filled Eyeglass 
Frames; guaranteed 
filled; warranted for 5 
made up in spectacle rid'lng-bow, 
straight-temple or eyeglass 
style; fitted with, finest quality 
No. 1 crystalline lens; fitted to 
your eyes by an expert optician; 
an outfit that Is usually sold for 

Monday,

T were not 
for them ?

If not, the North American 
Life, for a small, yearly con
sideration, will help you out 
of the difficulty.

Write to the Head Office • | 

and we will have an agent 
call and explain to you how 
this may be done.

You cannot tSo many housekeepers com
plain because they don’t get 
good butter. Those who buy 
here don’t complain. Our but
ter always pleases, because it is 
the choicest that can be had. VVe 
get fresh supplies every week 6 
from the best dairies and farmers 
within our reach, and those who 
once try our brands invariably 
continue to buy here.

“Don’t Force— of a
nature. Readers of these letters will do 
well as they peruse them to keep this 
fact in mind, for it is the key of the 
whole situation at the -two “Soos. Tthe 
waters of Lake Superior, as they fall in 
their mad rush toward Lake Huron, 
thru the company's artificial canal, gen- 

motive energy, and

Mil!call

Mnuais

Selected Dairy Butter; a 1 (IQ
5-lb. crock for ..................... *•v

Selected Dairy Butter, in pails 
of about twenty pounds IQ
each, at, per pound .............. .

Selected Dairy Butter, 1-lb. OQ 
rolls, at, per pound 

Danish Brand Creamery, 
blocks (always the best), ^2
per pound .........................

Good Creamery Butter, 1- 
lb. rolls, at........................

Extra
of Fine Gold- 
arid Spectacle 

10k gold- 
years;

t

North American Life
112-118 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

WM. McCABE.
MANAGING DIRECTOR

1-lb.

the L. GOLDMAN,.20 quoted, and had as a 
ade, an article that appeared in The 
Morning Chronicle of Halifax, which 

in substance and in effect that

SECRETARY.your$1.50 apiece; 
choice of frame, fitted 
with lens, for .................

Eggs received fresh.95 New-Laid
daily.

the part of the empire, whether of 
of Canada, all

was
Canada would never be party to im
perialism or # trade preference arrange- r $6 Suit Case, $4,50on

Men’s Summer Clothing the Motherland or 
we got or all the Mother Country got 

tariff wall higher1 than the his- 
of China and spiked with

ment.
What The Sun has been saying has 

said by a great many Am-
Everyone nowadays recognize, the ne- 

It is without A
was aSingle coats or trousers and 

complete suits; choose to suit 
your own fancy. There is 
enough variety to go around, 
and prices cover so wide a range 
that any and every purse 
be accommodated. These sug
gestions from our stock:

Black Lustre and Russel Cord
Coats, $1.50, $2-00, $2.50.

Grey Lustre Coats, $1-50, 
$2-00, $2-50.

Lustre Coats, grey and black
stripes, $2.00, $2-50.

Uuliued Blue Serge Coats,
$1.50-

Clay Worsted Coats, $2.50, 
$2.75, $3.00.

All-Wool English Flannel Blazers, $2-75- 
Blue Clay Twill Coats, $5.00-
Coats and Vests, English Worsted, black, grey or blue, $5 00- 
White Drill Coats, 75 cents.
White Duck Coats, $|.00- 
Duck Trousers, 90c, $100, $1.25- 
Cream Striped Flannel Trousers, $2*00- 
Cream Flannel Suits, $5-00 
Cream Serge Cricket Suits. $7.50- 
Grey Striped Tennis Suits,$3-50-
Tennis Suits, blue or grey, with neat stripe, $5-00 and $6*50- 
All-Wool Serge Suits at $8-00- 
Brighton Suits, light tweeds, at $7 50- 
Brighton Suits, yoke and straps on coat, $8-50*
Tennis Suits, with vest, $10 00-
Clerioal Coats, Black Rdssol cord, $2-50, $3-00*
Linen Crash Dusters, $2 00- 
Grey Lustre Dusters, $2-00-

toric wall 
oil kinds of impaling ordinances.

What we say is that. If Justification 
required for the British people In

cessity of a Suit Case, 
doubt the handiest travelling accessory 
of to-day. On Monday we will sell:

also been
erican papers, and, we imagine, is the 
view of a great many American public 

Tb our mind, it simply repre* Fashionable 
Glasses . . •

At present 
stylish, I adapt glasses to the 
features of each patron.

were
reconsidering their tariff and fiscal 

relatione ^vith the

/ men.
seats this, that the Americans fear this 
Imperialism and especially fear that 
British empire customs tariff, based on 
the preferential Idea,
Mother Country and the colonies. Is cal
culated to deprive the people of the 
United States of the present free enr 

of their farm and other products

50 Genuine 
Cowhide Suit 
Cases, sewn on 
a steel frame, 
linen lined 
brass look end 
bolt.size22in., 
regular <6.00, 
for $4.60 ; 
size 24 in.,reg
ular $6.60, for 
$6,00.

T.
First comes 
Company and the Ontario Lake Su
perior Company, which two corpora
tions have constructed and operate the 

canals, furnishing the other al-

poMcy and their 
colonies, It will be found in this new 
attitude now taken by so many Ameri
cans and voiced so offensively by The

'2=53can “rimless” areS
H between the

power
lied industries with motive energy.

Two Mechamtoal Palp Mill».
Next in order is the Sault Ste. Marie 

Pulp and Paper Company. This organ
ization has now under operation two 
ground-wood or mechanical pulp nnUto, 
together capable of turning out 125 
tons of wood pulp every twenty-four 
hours. Something like $2,000,000 haa 
been spent on these mills, and when 
in full swing they employ 500 men. be
sides a force of hands kept at work 
in the forests of Algoma getting out 
pulp wood to keep them running. The 
management floats most of Its raw ma
terial to these works by means of the 
St. Mary’s River, but a large number of 
farmers of the district are engaged In 
the winter bringing in spruce and pop 
lar wood on sledges, 
ment aims at always keeping on hand 
a reserve supply of 30,000 cords of pulp 
wood and 1000 tons of wood pulp. These 
precautions are taken to* guard against 
any possible accident whldh might tem
porarily shut off the supply of raw ma
terial or necessitate the closing down 
of the mill for repairs. During their 
history, so far, these mills have been 
for various reasons closed down at in
tervals for short periods.

To the novice a visit to these mechan
ical pulp mills is very interesting. 
spruce logs, which are mostly of small 
diameter, are carried from the stock 
pile to the works by means of truck», 
and on arrival at the mill 

Into two-foot 
stripped of

EEE!"wih New York Sun.
As we quoted in The TVorld yester

day, from The New York Press, the 
thing that made the United

than anything else was the alb-

Fa
i

In black—the 
, warm weather, 

vases, Grenadin 
in three grand 
and $1.

In colore — S 
Tweeds, Home 
and other weav
ed display

!* \<11 trance
into the markets of Great Britain. For 
fifty years now they have kept every
thing British out 
while they have raided the English 
market with their food products and 

their manufactured articles and

States

more
solute free trade between the various 
States ctf the Republic and the re
markable effect In the way of growth 
such a policy had. We aa citizens of 
an empire simply take a leaf out of 
their book and put up a wail agalhat 
foreigners and promote freer -trade be
tween the Motherland and the colonies, 
and between the various colonies, one 
with the other. The United States ox 
Is gored with the horns that for over 
50 years have been goring us and the 
Motherland. It is now for them to 
take their turn with as good grace as 
they can rather than, to groan and cry 
out as The Sun has been groaning end 
crying out, and many others of late.

word for The Halifax 
Chronicle. It hails, we Imagine, from 
that little secession crowd which on 

of the Canadian 
refused to accept

and a sulphuric acid plant The manu
facture of the sulphite pulp, the ferro- 
nickel and the sulphuric arid is car
ried on simultaneously, a by-product of 
the ntckeliferous ore used in obtaining 
the ferro-nickel being employed as the 
disintegrating and bleaching liquid for 
the pulp. A statement recently Issued 
concerning tne sulphite mill was to 
this effect:

“It Is believed to possess economies in 
design and operation Which, while pro
ducing the most perfect quality and 
highest grade of sulphite pulp, will yet 
accomplish this at less than the usual 
cost. The result, therefore, In the op
eration of this plant should be most 
satisfactory.”

The maximum possible output of the 
sulphite mill is 10 tons a day, which It 

annually equal in value

- of tlhetr country,
A Saratoga Trunk Bargain*

25 Saratoga Trunks, large, and roomy, 
ered with crystallised iron, mortileized iron 
corners, sheet steel bottom, rollers, deep 
tray, etc., size 38 inches, regular $5.00, 
Monday $3.00.

cov-
with
have got to think that somehow It was 

of their own and best preserves, 
taxed everything English that 
Into their country, and they got

c a At 60o,
Very Spec

A line of vei 
class tweed, be 
terns, in the t 
brown, blue, g 
hello—these se 
beautiful goods 
$1.75.

«Specials
A grand ek 

French Printed 
Were 75c and 90 
4n Silk Shirt 
a very special 
length for $1.2!

«Specials 
brlcs.

one
They*»
came
into the way of thinking that they had 
a right to force their products, whether 
food or manufactured, into the English 

After fifty years’ worship of 
the free trade fetish, the people of 
England have come to recognize that 

is something wrong with oner-

800 YONOB STREET 
(Cor. Agnes St.)EAST & CO. »The manage-

•l"H*,M**l**H"I“!,,li’l"I"I-I‘,ll'l"I-t-F*H*
*1* June Weddings ! I

and Presents ; j

market.

::there
sided free trade; that It, may be pos
sible to so frame a tariff on the line 
of the principle of reciprocal trade be
tween the Mother Country and the col
onies, one with the other, as to actu
ally benefit both the colonies and the 
Motherland at the expense perhaps of 
the Americans amd other foreigners, 
but at the same time working no in
jury, but, on the contrary, great bene
fit to the British empire as a whole. 
In other words, a large section of the 
people of Great Britain have come to 

colonies have been

111 In Great • • 
Variety and q* 
Beauty.

Is said would 
about $1,500,000.

I have been told that the Sault Ste. 
Marie Pulp and Paper Company finds 
1(8 markets in Japan, Australia, South 
America, Mexico, England, France, 
Germany, Spain, as well as in the Unit
ed States end Canada.

In the next letter I will deal with onp 
or two other of the allied- industries.

F■ D. L. S.

Just one Consisting of ,. 
Wedding and .. 
Diamond Rings,.. 
Jewellery,
Fancy Goods 
and silverware, * • 
Gold Spec, and * * 
Eyeglasses for the • • 
older folks, Hand- • • 
some Clocks,Table- «j. 
ware and
articles for house- J. 
keeping.

. .
The

the Inception
Confederation
the same

.. Fathepreached
bursting of Confederation, that said 
Canada could not of its own accord 
succeed, that Sir John A. Macdonald s 
idea of a unified State under the Brit
ish Crown was impossible on the North 
American continent, and was pro-Am
erican first, last and always whenever 
the future of this country was discuss
ed. We thought all that had ceased. 
We thought, as we believe Is the fact, 
that the great bulk of the people of 
the Maritime Provinces had accepted 
the Canadian nationality on this con
tinent as fixed and unalterable. Ap
parently a few of the old embers are 
still smouldering, but smouldering only 
ini two or three places, notably in one 
place, in the columns of The Halifax 
Chronicle, 
kick of the 
movement. Whether Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier is proud of this revived manifesta
tion of the old secessionist movement 
we win perhaps know when he declares 
himself at the coming conference.

and
.. An exception; 

fancy and strii 
rlcs at

first sawed 
and then

are
lengths
their bark and conveyed by a second 
series of trucks to the grinding room. 
In this huge chamber, by means of hy
draulic power, the sticks of timber are 
forced into contact with revolving 
grind-stones, and by these ground Into 
a pulp. From the grinders the pulp 

set of screens and thence,

various , .Gr.no Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make 
Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee.

. .
12

Wall PaperFurniture
Two special offerings for Mon

day. The money-saving argu
ment for buying is very strong 
in both lines:
12 Solid Oak Bedroom Suites; 

hand-carved and polished; swell
shaped bureau; with 4 drawers 
and 22x28-inch British bevel- 
plate mirror; washstand to 
match; bedstead 4 feet 2 inches
wide; regular price IQ Kfl
$26.25; Monday at ... ..,I,,UV

20 Odd Washstands: In quarter-
cut onk and mahogany; these 
are out of suites selling at $35 
to $60; the cheapest one in the 
lot is worth $10; to KQ
Clear, Monday, ait .......... u

P.S.—Eye* tested 
(ref. Watches j. 

; carefully repaired.
MAIL ORDERBand at I.land Dark.

The band of the 48th Highlanders, 
under the direction of John Slatter, will 
render the following program in Island 
Park this afternoon:
March Militant—^‘Forward,

unteers!” .........................
Overture—“Semtramide” .. 
Reminiscences of Wales. .Fred. Godfrey 
Three Dances—“Nell Gwyn,” (a) 

Country Dance, (b) Pastoral 
Dance, (c)
Dance ....

•*Two and three rolls for the 
price of one is not such a bad 
buy. especially when that price 
is but Five Cents, as it is for this 
lot on Monday:

**see what the
pTeachlmg, and especially what 
people of Canada have been preaching,, 
namely, that preferential trade Is good 
for Canada and may be good for the 
empire. And Just as this Idea is grow
ing, proportionately so is it resented by

••

? E. M. M0RPPY, SON & CO., Ï
The Old Reliable Mouse. \ [

»I—J—J—I—J—|—|—|«

JOHN Cthe
passes over a 
after a more or less Intricate prpeess, 
thru a set of rolls, and comes out in 
the shape of a continuous sheet, ready 
for shipment to the paper mills. It is 

the present 
mechanical 

value

TVei lingGunther
.Rossini

2800 rolls of Wall Paper; compris
ing glimmers and gilts; with 
match ceilings; the quantity of 
each color is limited!, but the 
riety Is large enough to please 
anyone; patterns and colors 
suitable for any room or hall;

10c to 17c per 
sale

to discus;mar-
wood

said that at
ket price of
pulp the gross 
maximum annual (Aitput 
two mills is a little under a million 
dollars. The dimensions of mechanical 
pulp mill No. 1 are 600 feet by 80 feet, 
and those of pulp mill No. 2 300. feet 
by 100 feet.

our friends to the south.
To our mind, what really prompted 

this article In The New York Sun, and 
what has prompted so much of the 
hostile cri ticism of an Imperial customs 
union, is the fear that Americans now 
have of being excluded from the Brit
ish markets, or being compelled to 
pay a tribute as they go into them; or, 
in other words, of being compelled to 
take some of their own medicine, 
which for 50 years they have admin
istered ad libitum to the Motherland 
and largely to this colony of Canada- 
They have raided us right and left 
with their products, which have come 
into this country, some free, some at 

very small customs duty and some 
at a duty which might be considered 
fairly protective. For these kindnesses

the License Hold.
Toron!

ofva- Merrymakers’
,.. Edward German 

En’tralte—“Sleigh Bells’’..Ellis Brooks 
Male Chorus—“Blue Bells of Scot

land,"

of - the

The annual 
torio License-lj 
elation will bej 
24th: lnet. Di 
dance from al 
eluding reprj 
trade as well 
trade.

Among the j 
up for oonslde! 
paign to be a 
vote on the 
Toronto mens 
tlons to enta 
among other 
there will be 
slon to Niad 
on the 20th. 
Band wlll-ac 

At the and 
to Licebse-ih 
this week, t 
elected for tn 
J ames Pursj 
O’Neil, Jr.; 
Chas. Ayre;l 
lane: audited 
mont; seared 
tor, James 
Sullivan, E. 
M. Gibson, 
Fred Thom a 
P. Clancy, 
M. IMcOallu 
Bero, P. 3.

The annul 
Licensed Stj 
be held on 1

regular price 
single roll; on 
Monday................

Collin Coe 
(Rendered by the Vocal Choir of 

the Band.)
Excerpts from “Dolly Varden"..

.....................................Julian Edwards
Grand National Fantasia—"Our

Charles Godfrey

5
Match Borders, 9 and 18 inches 

wide; regular price 3c to 
6c per yard; for ................

But It Is the last dying 
Maritime secessionist

A Sulphite Pulp Mill.
The company has also In operation a 

sulphite pulp mill, the product of which 
is used In combination with mechanical 
pulp for the manufacture of the finer 
classes of paper. This sulphite mill is 
a huge affair. It has a length of 174 
feet, a width of 68 feet and is 110 feet 
high, end these dimensions do not in
clude a connected acid department, the 
proportions of wrhich are 46 feet by 43 
feet. The building is a handsome struc
ture, and so solidly built that as much 
construction material is used below 
ground as above.

In the sulphite process the spruce 
wood, after being satvn and barked, as 
In the ground-wood mills. Is passed 
thru peculiar sets of machinery, which 

small chips about tfiree-

.1

Empire,"
Potpourri of Popular BongsCamp Beds Carpets

Two of the best values we have 
in our carpet stock to-day:

Good up-to-date patterns, 
perfect colorings, reliable 
qualities and a pleasing 
variety to choose from.
Count the saving these prices 

would mean for covering one or 
more of your rooms:
725 yard» Heavy English . Ax- 

mlnster
some with 5-8 border to match; 
good range of patterns; in colofs 
of green, red, brown, and chintz; 
designs suitable for parlors, din
ing-rooms. halls, etc.; regular 
price $1.25 to $1.50 per 
yard; for...............................

1065 yards Heavy English Tapes
try Carpet; 27 inches wide; good 

of choice designs and col
orings; In fawn, brown, 
etc.; patterns suitable for 
style of room; regular 
price 80c per yard; for...

iJ. Slatter 
Sousa 7One hundred of these Camp 

Beds for half-a-dollar less than 
usually ask. On sale Mon-

March—“Imperial Edward”...
God Save the King.

Grano Coffee, 10c, lBo and 2Ro Per 
Package—For Sale By All Grocers.

we During the past weeks The Ineur- 
and Financial Chronicle of Monday :

100 Camp Beds; hardwood frame;
closely

ance
tneal, The New York Spectator, The 
Insurance Monitor of New York and 
other leading financial Journals have 
contained lengthy articles referring In 
complimentary terms to the Mutual 
Reserve Life Insurance Company, 
which was formerly the Mutual Re 
serve Fund Life Association of New 
York. The occasion of these eulogistic 
comments was the passing of the com
pany from the rank of an ordinary as
sessment organization, under the lat
ter title, to the status of an old line, or 
(legal, reserve Institution, under th 
former name. The inauguration of the 
company’s new career was approved by 
the Jiew York State Insurance Depart
ment, on April 17th, in a certificate 
stating that the organzation had com
plied with all the requirements for re- 
incorporation,and was now transacting 
business as an old line institution.

The new legal reserve company be
gan its career with admitted assets of 

$6.000,000 and a . surplus of

1The Grand Prix de Paris Illustrated 
In this week’s Sunday World. Buy it 
from the newsboys.

woven-Wire top,with
woven, and will not sag; folding 
legs anti head reel; 2 feet.6 inches 
wide hy 6 feet long1, 
regular price $1.90; Mon- 
day, at........................................

a

Fashionable Ladies’ 
Tailored

cut It up into 
quarters of an inch square. The wood 
thus cut up passes Into huge chip stor
age tanksvànd to thence conveyed auto
matically to two large digesters, which 

in short, huige cylinders set on

Shirt WaistsPictures Swallowingand Wilton Carpets;Quite an assortment in the col- 
started atlection. The prices 

$175 and quit at $4-00. To 
clear them we’ll let you choose 
fiom the lot on Monday at
One Dollar each.

MADE TO ORDER.A sword is a trick not conducive to 
health or longevity. But it is not more 
injurious than the hasty swallowing of 
half masticated food washed down by 
gulps of ice water 
in summer or cups 
of hot coffee in win
ter. Hasty eating 
is the foe of health.
Sooner or later it 
must result in in
digestion or some 
other form of stom
ach disease.

For the cure of 
the diseases of the 
stomach and allied 
organs of digestion 
and nutrition, there 
is no medici 
effective as Doctor 
Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery.
It always helps.
It almost always 
cures.

are,
end, each having a diameter of 17 feet 

d a height of 54 feet. In these cy
lindrical chambers the chips are 
brought Into contact wltih sulphurous 
acid, and put under steam pressure 
for ten hours. This treatment serves to 
break the chips up into small fibres 
and to release the resin and other Im
purities in the wood. From the diges
ters the fine pulp is blown into large 
chambers, known 
where the pulp is washed, to further 
free it from impurities. It then passes 
thru screens, which relieve it of knots 

fibres, after which the pulp 
is bleached, and then made ready in 
long sheets for the market.

A Cycle of Work,.
An interesting feature of this sul

phite mill is that it is one of a.cycle 
of works, Including a ferro-nickel plant

Genuine English-cut Collar. Expert 
Fitter in attendance.

Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Evening,

e

1.15 Etc.
FITTING PARLORS,Engravings, Etchings86 only 

and Colored Picture», ranging In 
size from 14x17 to 24x32; large 
assortment of figure nnd land
scape subjects; framed In gilt 
and oak; finished mouldings, 1 
to 3 Inches wide.

11 1-2 Richmond St. W.
range M. FRANKLINTeL M 175.green.

any Br,

.63 as “blow pits,”
nearly
$500,000 over all liabilities, including 
the full legal reserve. It Is a record 
worthy of repetition, that during the 
company’s existence of 21 years it has 
paid out $50,000,000 in death claims 
and $3,000,000 in dividends. The plac
ing of a concern which has such a 
huge record in the world of life insur
ance, on a legal reserve basis, should 
prove most satisfactory to the insuring 
public at large, as well as to the policy
holders of the company Itself. To 
World readers the fact will prove spe
cially interesting that the company In 
the past few years has paid out no less 
than $60,000 In.death claims on policies 
held by five Canadians, lately de
ceased : Sir George A Kirkpatrick. Sena
tor W. E. Sanford.

James D. Edgar 
Malcolm C. Cameron.

CgMonday-Umbrella Day
Our own stock and a manufacturer s overmakes 

contribute to make up the Umbrella offering for Mon
day, when men as well as women can buy

$2.00 and $2.50 Umbrellas for $1.14
AH choice new designs, with covers that will give sub
stantial wear and frames that will stand any kind of rea
sonable usage.

__The Umbrellas for women have covers of fine gloria cloth; the
rod is steel; the frame a paragon make; so as to form a neat, close 
roll; the handles come in fancy designs of bone, ivory, Dresden or 
Congo wood. The Men’s Umbrellas also have gloria cloth covers 
stretched over a strong frame that will roll up nicely and closely; 
the handles are of natural wood, horn or Congo and all have 
silver mountings.

Remember the price—$1.14 instead of $2.00 and 
$2.50 each. On sale Monday Morning.

The Toronto Daily Star Will have a More Complete List.

Read abc 
to the coq 
World, llli 
8.30, 9.30 r

and coarse
Cr

New York's Newest Creations.
Mr. G. W. Nixon, the popular men's 

«furnisher, of 157 1-2 Yonge-atreet, 
has returned from New York, where 
he secured some very handsome ideas 
in hats, ties, shirts and socks. They 
are entirely new to Toronto» and are 
being touch -admired by Mr. Nixon'à 
numerous customers.
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Soft ! 
Harness

$
Mrs. Mary E. Lewis, 

of Tanner. Gilmer Co., 
W. Va., writes : MI will Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so const'tuted that 
tht least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart’s content If they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give • tu
rn edlate relief, and Is a sure cure for all

always recommend Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery, Favorite 
Prescription’ and 
‘ Pleasant Pellets,’ for 
they cured me when doctors and other 
cines failed. For fifteen years I suffered u 
misery. When I commenced taking Dr. Pit 
medicines, I had given up all hope of ever 
getting well. I could not lie down to sleep, and 
everything I ate would almost cramp me to 
death. Was very nervous and could hardly 
walk across the room. / only weighed ninety 
pounds when I commenced taking these medi
cines six years ago ; / now weigh one hundred 
and forty hounds, and am having better health 
than ever before. My friends all say they can 
hardly believe that I am the same person ; after 
being sick so long, I have chang'd to be robust 
and rosy cheeked. I have taken fifteen bottles of 
the * Discovery * fifteen of the ‘ Prescription * and 
fifteen of the ‘ Pellets.’ ”

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser, paper 
covers, is sent free on receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps to pay expense of customs 
and mailing only, or if cloth binding to 
desired send 50 stamps. Address Dr. R. 
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Charles J. Pusey, 
and the Hon.Sir

-Write 
—For 
—Désigna 
—And 
—Prices

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Limited
MANUFACTURERS

97 King Street West, Toronto. 134

PARQUET
FLOORS

You can make your har
ness as soft as 
and as tough as a 
using EUREKA 
ness Oil. Ton can 
lengthen Its life—make it 
last twice as long as It 
ordinarily would.

ntold
erce’s "Her-Grano Coffee Coupons Are Valuable

New York Life Excursion.
W. M. Moore and wife of Nyllc cot- 

tape, Balmy Beach, have returned from 
a trip to Colorado Springs, where they 
attended the "Hundred Thousand Dol
lar” Club of the New York Life Insur
ance Company. This "club” Is an an
nual excursion given by the New York 
Life to all agents who have written 
up $100.000 worth of insurance for the 
company in the year. About 300 were 
in the party this time, the central anti 
western chibs uniting, and, leaving Chi
cago by special train.
Springs and' various points of Interest 
roundabout.

Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocers.

Bummej complainte.

Grano Coffee, lOc, 15c and 25c Per 
Package—For Sale By All Grocers.N EUREKA A Matrimonial Wave.
Smart ireddingR this emson are more 

numerous than ever and greatly em
phasized by beautiful bridal costumes. 
R. Score & Son’s neckwear for the 
bridegroom plays on important part. 
They make a specialty of wedding 
goods at 77 King-street West. Score’s 
neckwear this year Is more sought for 
than ever, perhaps from the fact that 
they have never displayed more choice 
designs.

A Chickering 
or a Decker

Harness Oil GRIFFITHN LIee » poor looking bar- 
like new. Made of 

pure, heavy bodied oU.'es
pecially prepared to with
stand the weather. *

Bold everywhere 
In cans—ell elzee.

Isâe VylimiAL to, MITAIT.

mak

T. EATON C9,™<f PIANO—in’ fact, anything we eel! yon- 
will bring a gladness to your home hither- 
to unknown.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and 11 Queen St. East. 

TORONTO.

The ideal 
killing any

Large Bo
visited the

\ 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^ 75
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Our MailCourse 
in Wireless and , 
Sound Telegraphy

Nothing 
The ooat is nominal

now ha* many students, 
like it ever given.
The results are good. Write for parti
culars. Address telegraph department.

Central Business College
Yenge and Oerrard Sts., Toronto.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

Up-to-date phys
icians recognize 
the advantages to 
all of a course of 
the MAGI CALE
DONIA 
and BATHS. Send 
for a booklet.

WATERS

Flannels
I prefer PEARL
INE
soap powders— 
especially good 
for washing flan
nel goods.

Mrs. Rev. R. F. C

to other

One of the Million». toi
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.A

NIAGARA RIVER LINEz X the z^3_
VsMABTVvEr

EVEBNESS^

V, 8PRH0KELS' LINE.
© Chlcora The American and Australian Line.

from San Francisco to 
Zealand and Australia.
.... Thors., June 12 

a • • • June 21 
• • • • • July 3 
.......... July 12

Steamers Chippewa, 
and Corona Fast Mall Service 

Hawaii, Samoa, New
S.S. Sierra................
S.S. Alameda . . .

Degree of Doctor of Laws Conferred 
on Men Who Stand Above 

Their Fellows.
CHANGE OF TIME© 5 TRIPS DAILY

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

Yonge-etreet dock (east side), at 7 a.m., 
9 a.m. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., for 
NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWIS 
TON, connecting with New York Centr 
A Hudson River R.R.. “Ic.llll?,°
R.R., Niagara Falls Park & River RR-. 
and Niagara Gorge R.B. UBiia_,fJOHN FOY, General .Manager.

Some of the S.S. Sonoma.
COMMENCING JUNE 16thA S.S. Alme'la .»••••

Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berths and sta.e- 
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lalde-streets, Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

The following changes of time will go 
into effect :

Pacific Exprès*, now arriving at 2.06 
mm., from Vancouver and Intermedi
ate points, will arrive at A45 p m. 
daily. On Sundays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, train leaving Toronto at 1.4o 
p.m. will connect at North Bay with

aGreat Values CHIEF JUSTICE ARMOUR, PROF. REMSEN

136Exceptional Interest end Brilliance 
Attached to Yee*erday’» Convo- 

> cation ta «tneen’e Park.

Offered During BOOK TICKETS holland america lineESTATE NOTICES.REV. C. J. JAMES ACCEPTS. theAlterations _ W111 io "VTOTIOB TO CREDITORS OF FANNYHamilton Clergyman Will Oome to J^J CHARLTON, Deceased.
Church of the Redeemer. The cred|tors and all others having claims

„ n«toinef the estate of the late Fanny Chari- The churchwardens of the Church of “Sal ”ceased late o( the village of Davla
the Redeemer have received notice of Wile In the Township
acceptance of the Invitation extended VaUR.han ln the County of York), widow, 
to Rev. C. J. James of Hamilton to deceased who dUri^on «* Da^,llleea(ore. 
become rector of that church. Negotla- 0'n or before the 16th day of
tions have been goto* on *- eome June. A.VJH* «

roTol.ritore ftS‘th.“drfn?rt£t£» îhtir
Christian and surnames, addresses and fie-
8Hm3°Da statement ‘of thâr"cc^nt.^a^ 
the Inati?re*tofethe securities (If any, held

bE^err-eredltor holding any security will 
he retired to produce the same for In-
SPAnd°tnakennotic?Ithat forthwith after ssld 
lA.h dav of June, 1902, the estate of the lflth deeeawd Will he distributed among 

- entitled thereto, having regard 
the administrator

“IMPERIAL LIMITED"Niagara Navigation Co.
LOCAL LINES

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Toronto and Adelaide ot.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

The annual commencement exer
cises of Toronto University yesterday 
afternoon proved to be a ceremony of 
exceptional Interest and 
The Gymnasium, where they were 
held, was packed with a fashionably- 
gowned ..assemblage of ladies and 
hundreds of students. On the plat
form were men distinguished ln many 
walks of life. The Chancellor, Sir W. 
R. Meredith, presided 

Before the ceremony proper—award
ing of degrees—a large portrait of 
Hon. William Mulock, late vice-chan- 

in Turkish Bath and cellor, was imveiled. Principal Caven, 
on behalf of the subscribers, made the 
presentation, Vice-Chancellor Moss 
received it, and the Mttie grandson 
of Mr. Mulock pulled the silken cord 
that unveiled the picture.

Chief Justice Honored.
The first to receive the degree of 

end Cream Nottingham Lace i,]_D. (honoris causa) was Hon. J. D.
_____ ___  > in odd Armour, Chief Justice of Ontario. N.
and two" pair of a kind, \y. Hoyles, in presenting him, said

$3 "to~ $5 per pair, now offered at that, 52 years ago, His Lords hip re- 
ts’to ,3 per pair. ceived the highest honor in the gift
*<\ . <n White Marseilles of the University, when he won the

gold medal for classics, and, to-day, 
Counterpanes. sheetings the same institution, when conferringAn oddment collection of (Sheetings, ^ ^ ^ degree o£ r^or o£
lengths 2 to 15 yards, 8 Laws, was honoring him to its ut-

Flannelette Blanket» ojner most The distinguished csfreex of the 
75c and P«r recipient was briefly referred to, and 

then tne Chancellor took him by the 
hand, saying: “I have much pleasure 
in conferring on you» honoris causa, 
the degree of Doctor of Laws of To
ronto University.

Chief
pressed his acknowledgments, 
amid the cheers o<t the students, sign
ed the roll.

the fast through train for Winnipeg, 
Vancouver and Pacific Coast points. 
Train connecting with the Imperial 
Limited" from the West will arrive 
in Toronto at 2.45 p.m. on Saturdays, 
Mondays and Wednesdays. The even
ing train from Montreal will artlve at 
7.30 p.m. instead of at 7.00 p.m., as at 
present, and train for London, Chat
ham. Detroit and West will leave at 
7.50 p.m.. instead of 7.30 p.m. Through 
train from Chicago, Detroit, Chatham^ 
London, will arrive at 9.10 p.m., In
stead of 9.20 p.m.

Trains for Hamilton and Brantford, 
leaving at 4.20 p.m. and 7.25 p.m., 
will leave at 4.00 p.m. and 7.35 p.m., 
respectively, and trains from Brant
ford anti Hamilton will arrive at 9.10 
a.m. and 6.05 p.m., Instead of O.Oo 
a.m. and 6.15 p.m.. as heretofore.

An improved service will go Into 
effect on the Guelph Branch. In addi
tion to the present service, an addi
tional train will leave Guelph Junction 
at 7.50 p.m. for Guelph, connecting 
with through train from Chatham, 
London Detroit and West, and an
other train leave Guelph at 8.40 p.m. 
dallv except Sunday, connecting at 
Guelph Junction for through train for 
Chatham, Detroit and West.

Evening connection from Wingham, 
Tecawater, Elora and Fergus will ar
rive ln Toronto at P.40 p.m.. instead 
of 8.50 p.m., as at present.

Immediate® Huckaback Tow-
jz&fcrshfflow pricea

A..ring the next few days.
A ^erJtnT?iy”nd<C^?v|enR Cloths, 

25c and upwards.

m
brilliance.

. . June 14th 
. . June 21st 
. . Jane 2Sth 

July 5th

Rotterdam 
Nrordnm • 
Statendam 
Potsdam •SS. CAMPANAi Linen R, M. MELVILLE,

time, and much satisfaction Is felt at 
decision arrived at by TO THE GULF. General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

• Adelaide Streeta 136
the favorable 
the Hamilton divine. This popular steamer has resumed ser

vice from Montreal and Quebec to Gsspe, 
Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown, 11°! ''• 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and

Housekeepers
astî-arasMSs
ka accomplished.

rv-tm values in Turkish Bath and 
«Sung Toweto, ln brown and white.

A lot of twenty Eiderdown Sateen 
Covered Quilts, ranged up at very at
tractive clearing prices.

Handsome - 
for summer cottage
each.
^^.-31-2 1^1 4 Yards long,

lots ®n€ 
were

Atlantic Transport LineRev. Mr. James was, horn ln To
ronto to 1857. He Is a graduate of 

In theology and took Reservations made and sailings and plana 
furnished on application.

BiRI^m££^To?onto.

WycUfle College
his M.A. at Toronto University.

be bas been on the execu- 
His first

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEFor

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTsome years
tlve council of Wycllffe. ----- — sald

2ÏÏ* hé cMee .
was curate to Rev "n-ted^t Toronto, this 10th day of May.
^Y^katy. SLT,71LC^- AD. 1002.HoMAg m charlton,

i with Bishop Carmichael to =t. Administrator.
George’s Montreal, whence he was M0NToOMERY. FLEURY & MONTGOM- 
Sd to be rector of St. Thomas’
Chureh. Hamilton. In the four year; 
he has been with the latter church it 
has become one of the most flourishing 
to the Niagara Diocese.

Mr. James Is regarded as one of tne 
In The province, and 

Is not

1 ed.
A. Ahern. Secretary. Quebec. l«'rom New York.

Mi-niton.............«
Menaba.............

„ „ , . . June 11th 
,,,,, Jan© 14th 
..............Jane 21 et

t
Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.Italian Rugs, very useful 

furnishing, ,at 75c
the

STR. ARQYLE Minneapolis • • • • •
For rates of passage and all particulars

applyEvery Tuesday and Friday at 3 p_m. for 
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville and Newcastle, 

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Fort Hope. 
Oobourg and Oolborne.__ , 2Saturday Afternoon Excursions at .i

Whitby Oshawa and Bow

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Act.. Toronto.

ERY.
“•rsMa. Italian Royal Mail Line.666

o'clock to
“lîcureions booked to any point.

B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agent, 
Phone Main 1075. Gedde.* Wharf.Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pnrsmmt to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario 1897. cap. 129, 

36. and amending acts, that ni]I per
sons having claims aF*],nst .the.î»jate_ui 
the said Mary Jane mils, deceased, who 
died on or about the 27th day of March, 
1902. are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to The National T™** Com
pany, Limited, the administrators, with, the 
will annexed of the said estate, on or before 
the 26th of June, 1902, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and ■ *"11 ««*- 
ment of particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security (If any) held ny 
them, duly certified, and that after th- 
sald day the administrators, with the wfil 
annexed, will proceed to distribute the as 
sets of the said deceased among the P8rtles 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have notice.
THUPdN^?NALayTRUMSTy' COMPLY,

»‘@8Skl»StiS,SBI&
& MIDDLETON,

Alex-Oenoaw Naples,New York,
andria, Egypt, via the Asoree. 

From New York.best preachers
is an able man generally, it 
yet settled when he will take 
here, but it will probably be about 
September 1. A vestry meeting of the 
church will be held soon_to ratify tne 
action of the committee.

Rev. Septimus Jones Is still at tan 
ton Springs, N„Y. He Is almost recov
ered from his recent serious Illness.

$41.90
TORONTO TO DENVER, COLO.

• ■••• June 17th
..............June 24th
,, .. July l*t 
...t. July 8th

Summer
ent sizes, white or grey,

is—4F
“at are offered at absolute clearing 
prices.
“Specials” in Mantles.

and Cloth Walking Skirts, Ç4

The Oakville Navigation Oo. SS. Umbria.................
SS. Sardegna . • • •
SS. Nord America
SS. Sicilia ...................

These vessels are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of
npply

sec.

\ SteamerWhiteStar AND RETURN.

TICKETS GOOD GOING JUNE 
22nd to 24th inclusive, good for re
turn until October 31st, 1902.Justice Armour briefly ex- 

and*
side) nassage and all particulars, 

P R M. MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

da^fy'ror OAKVILLE* q'pARK on
and 8 p.m.. calling at LORNB PARK on 
9.15 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips FAMILY TICKETS—Oakville (14 trips), 
$2; Lome Park (18 trips), $2.Jo.

A MOONLIGHT will be run ont of To
ronto every Monday nlglij at 8 o clock. 

Steamer can be chartered tor a moonlight. 
Special Inducements to picnic parties, 

choirs, etc.
R. J. HAMILTON.

City Agent.
Main 3356.

A. H. NOTMAN, AG.PAL.^
Tweed

and $5 each.
Ladles’ and Misses’ Coats, extraordi

nary values at $o, $7 and $10.
Traveling and Camp Rugs, $3, regu 

lar $4 to $5.
Tweed and Cloth 

and $15—special clearing prices.

«specials” in Millinery.
A table of Suit Hats, $3 to $5 
A table of plain and fancy Sailors,

60c each.

“Specials” in Dress 
Fabrics.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COPUL-MO
tion and all

throat and lung troubles. Thousands have 
used it successfully. Price, $ i .oo per large 
bottle, 15 cents for small bottle. For sale

h^FRE^SAMPH BY HAIL to every sufferer. 
THE PUL-MO CO., TORONTO, ONT.

Head of John* Hopkins.
The next to receive a similar honor 

Ira Remeen, president of Johns 
President Lou-

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo. 

ni WAIT JAPAN CHINA, PHILIPPINE HAislands straits settlements. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA 

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

,. Jane 12tn 
.. Jane 21et 
...Jane 28th

was
Hopkins University, 
don stood sponsor for him, and told 
of the wide influence that Johns Hop
kins University exercised on other 
universities, and of the splendid ser
vices of Dr. Remsen, in the cause of 
education.

Dr. W. H. Drummond of Habi
tant" fame» was presented by Prof. 
Alexander, who explained that this 
was the second time in the history 
of the University that the degree of 
Doctor of Laws had been conferred 
on a poet. The other recipient was 
Dr. Louis Frechette.

j Dr. Drummond, aftter briefly expres
sing his appreciation ot 'the honor 
that had been done him, gave a se
lection from one of fails poems. It was 
received with cheers.

J. P. Whitney, LL.D.
J. P. Whitney, leader of the oppo- 

presented by President 
Under the present system

CORONATION DAY
June 26th.

DOMINION DAY
July 1st.

Suits. $5. $7, $10 W. S. DAVIS, 
Gen. Manager.

'Phone
Peking:.................................
Gaelic .. • • • ..••••
Hons: Kong Mara.
For rates of passage and all particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto. _

STEAMERS
Return tickets will be Issued between all 
stations ln Canada; all stations In Canada 
to and from Detroit uml Pont Huron, 
Mich.. AND TO but not from. Buffalo. 
N Y i Black Rock, N-Y.. Niagara Fall*. 
N. Y.. Suspension Bridge, N. x., at

Single first-Class fare
Good going June 25th and 26th. retJlT?" 

Inc from destination on or before Juna 
27th. also good going June 30th and July 
1st, valid for «turn until July 2nd, 1902.
Single first-Class fare and One-Third

June 24th. and July 1st, In- 
for return on or before Ju'jfl

GARDEN CITY»*11 lakeside
Their Solicitors,

U'XEOUTORa’ NOTICE TO CRHDI- 
h j tors-In the Surrogate Court of the 

County of York-In the matter of the 
toatatp of the Reverend James Nixnmo, ®te if t he City of Toronto ln the County 
of York. Deceased.

Notice is given,pursuant to R.S.O., chap
ter 129 and amending acts, that all persons 
having claims against ““e estate of the 
Reverend James Ntmmo who dlsd on or 
about the 28th day of April, 1902, "e re
quired to send by post. prepalfLortode- 
llver to the Toronto General Trusta Cor
poration, corner Celborne »ni 
streets. Toronto, executors of the estate of 
ih<» an id Reverend James Nlmmo, deceased, on or before the 30th of 1902 their
names, addresses and description*, and a 
full statement of particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security (if 
anv) held by them, duly certified, and that 
after the said day the executors will pro
ceed1 to distribute the assets of the deceas
ed iZng the parties entitled thereto hav
ing only regard to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice.
THF1 TORONTO GBNERaTWotT) COR-

PORATION, Executors.
Bv their Solicitors, ___.

BAbWICK, AYLESW0RTH, WRIGHT & 
MOSS. - __________

apply
Leave dally (except Sunday) from Yonge- 
street wharf for Port Dalhousle, making 
connections with the Niagara SL Cathar- 
inM o. Toronto Railway for St. catnarines. S^tSTh^STNiagara Falla Buffalo
fatoto” to'n! 14. “ad'Monday,6 June 16.

TUESDAY, JUNE 17, steanu 
ers leave at 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 P m- 
5 p.m.

JN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

jSEAL |

MoneyOrdersweaves for

ÉjiHSâs-H
and $1.

In colors — Suitings and Gowntogs. 
Tweeds, Homespuns, Serges, TwUjs 
and other weaves, to all an unparallel
ed display

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
DrMts and ^«^he'worii"’^ “ ““In Chambers.

and SARAH BARTON,Defendants.

R. M. MELVILLE.Ad™âïd“dh- Le^uI 60o 1
“vis*

Tickets and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

jAS- D- McDonald,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Good
eluAlvaPhone Main 2553.

\±u olXl.Hit ion, was 
Loudon.
otf government, the latter said, it was 
possible for a statesman to serve his 
country whether he was to the gov
ernment or to the opposition. Mir 
Whitney had served his country, and 
his many qualities were admired by 
many and respected by all. He was 
glad that the senate had recognized 
what Mr. Whitney had done, particu
larly for education. (Cheers.)

After expressing his thanks, 
Whitney said he hoped that the peo- 
pie of Ontario and Its public men, 

^ . h.rvtanmelv would show their appreciation of To-
A grand clearing In TOnto University, and that Its path

French Printed Foulard SUks. at ^ wouid be much easier to the future 
were 75c and 90c; also some great offer had been.

Waist Lengths, notably ç vvaB introduced by
three-and-a-half yard RX referred to hi.

brilliant career as a bamsiter. The 
University, in honoring him, was hon
oring Itself, for he was a man de
serving of the high degree that they 
were about to bestow upon him. tie X a man who had had honors 
thrust upon him. and he had remain
ed true to his friends, where he had 
been offered a distinguished position.
tC^reFoy. in reply, said he more
than appreciated the honOh «mi ng. 
as It did, from Toronto University 
a university of the people, whose in
fluence was felt from one end of the Sw to the other. It had a great 
history, but he trusted “ wmildhave 
a greater future, and would receive 
theS whole support of the people.

For Principal Hatton.
G aid win Smith stood sponsor 

Maurice Hutton; Principal 
Prof. Ramsay Wright; 

I>r I. H. Cameron, for Principal
Galbrtith; ^XP14fhe Alfred Rak^r.

F H. Tonrington, who was 
of Doctor of Music.

conferred

SATURDAY TO MONDAY TRIPS 
$5.00

ST CATHARINES
vin stpamers Garden City and Lakeside, 

Including8 accommodation at the famous 
Welland Sanitarium and hotel and pnv 
leges of the wonderful saline baths.

Also a aide trip to
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. 

Tickets on sale at office of company, 
Yonge-street Wharf.___________

WHITE STAR LINE
At 60o, At 76c, At $1.

Very Special.
A line of very fine Imported high- 

olas.; tweed, being shepherd check.pat; 
terns, in the close cloth weave, to 
brown, blue, green, fawn, grey hud 
hello—these separately with white, 
beautiful floods — $1 per yard, were 
$1.75.

«Specials” in Silks.

application of the plaintiff, 
the solicitor for the appll- 

. reading the Writ of Sum- 
and the affidavit of Sarah

Upon the 
upon hearing 
cant and upon 
mons herein
Bir-U laddered that service upon the 
defendant William John Barton, of the 
Writ of Summons in this action, by pub
lishing this order, together with tiie no
tice hereon endorsed, on the 14t^- 2r|” 
and 28th days of .Tune, Instant, in The ro- 
ronto World newspaper, published at the 
city of Toronto, be deemed good and suf
ficient service of said writ.

it is further ordered that
William John Barton, do 

said Writ of

Rnval and United States Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

June 17 
June 20 
June 25 
.July

CHANGE OP TIME.SS. TEUTONIC 
SS. CYMRIC ..
SS. OCEANIC
SS. MAJESTIC , ____
Saloon rates $75 and up; second saloon,taSS 5; third-class, $28 M|d«P.

’Fall Information on application to 
CHAS. A, PAPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 East King- 
street, Toronto. ________

Commencing- Satunday. June 14th, sp*- 
2 dal train will leave Toronto at | P-™- 

for Jacksons Point, running Satartmo* 
only.on Saturday. June 14, a special train, 
will leave Toronto at 1L30 a.m. to^ Mus- 
koka Wharf, Huntsville and Burk a 
Fails, oonnectfng at Allandale for "
tang On and alter June 16th the Mu

Express (Toronto Section) wjjgj
Sjws*s&isa&s.

points and V, points north
°C^mSdnTtSunda.r. June new

SyXTiankSeïtpo1^

^lUîs xe»ic4go; u,

Ituir'alo: cafe leave at 10.301The D»stern Fiver wi eave^ #
SX M^e^JWugston Xrf

and Montreal. , Jnne ifitb, a new.ÂTX1"?8- B’0â°n,rêïïlypoti

Sud^l ‘ 8ktTt'r9
nod Portland.

1 !Mr.

the

“SS.W2.—And
said defendant, 
enter an appearance to the Summons either personally or by solici
tor. at the office of the Local Registrar of 
this court, at the city of Brantford, on or 
before the 8th thy of WjW

for"XTOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

ceased. DOMINION LINEdn Silk Shirt 
a very special 
length for $1.25.

“Specials” in Wash 
Fabrics.

SUMMER SAILINGS—SEASON *902.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to “The Rt#>amera will leave Gravenhurst (Mus- 

Revised Statutes of Ontario/ c£î|Ç' koka Wharf) twice dally ex^e^ _?
NOTICE. ter 129. that nil creditors and others hav I koka wa ;commencing on Saturday, the

, . ing claims against the estate of the sal6* | at 3 P* 7 a.m., commencing on
This action is brought f«r the fore (,Ari ftreen. who died on or about the 14th Inst., ana f the usualclosure *ot a mortgage dated the 29th day Caries -r Jaiuary 1900 are reared ou Monday the 16th ^ ^

of Julv. A.D. 1890. made- by Willlnm or 6t4ore the 2Sth day of June Point* np<m L»8 algo leave Bnrk’s
lohn Barton and Sarah Barton, his wife, ^ by po8t prepaid or deliver to Messrs Joseph. (Sundays excepted) at
to bar her dower, to James N. Peel, secur- Mm iLnn«y. Anderoon & Hales otJh\ Falla twice Magnetawan
in. *990 Drindpil money and interest at clty „f Toronto, soUeltors for the execu- 7 30 a m. and 5.30 p.m.
5® per emit per annum, payable hmjf- toTS their Christian and Ahmlc Harbor, etc.
sl1 ,p r„„ of lots 30 and 31, on the .irwwcs and descriptions, the full partieu HUGH C. MACLEAN.
yee,rily'„m» ^Darling-street In the city Ians of their claims, the statement of tilrir Secretary, Toronto.
north side of ^rl™glc[re^,.tgage 1* re- uccounts. and the nature of the securities. p COCKBURN,

thnfU Office for the If any, held by & sfw such Maanager and

Brant’ '"itF«orth# tsr&X
r I HCJ censed among the parties entities! thereto.
UJ., H.CJ. havlas ppgard only to the claims ot whl*

they shall then bave notice, and that the 
said executors will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any pc^

— Xl^oH^to b«nWre%Jved by’them at

LOBNE PARK %aVeTtSfe^d«3.1&902
for the Executors. euo

H.C.J. LIVERPOOL SERVICEJ14.21.28
+FROM MONTRE AL+

,Saturday, June 21 
Saturday, Aug. 2"Dominion". 

“Dominion .An exceptionally rare chance ’" 
fancy and stripe Washing Cotton Fab 
rics at

FROM PORTLAND

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto

12Mc a Yard.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

of Brantford, 
glstered In 
County of
dty of Brantford. _ a* ardï.

JOHN CATTO & SON
ANCHOR LINEHamilton Steamboat Co., LimitedKing Street—opposite the Post-Office.

666 $3.90
Toronto to fort Erie aol Return

turning mwjp;^1a>ae^nJ k .T W. Hydi-r. 
ft,, mail on from_agen^ King and
&sti ~ main 4200.

Strs. MACAS5A and MODJESKA
2 P. M. 

Boat

TO DISCUSS THE REFERENDUM. SUMMER HOTELS. Lowest Rates Between
Prof, 

for Prof. 
Galbraith, for NEW YORK AND GLASGOWWill Convene in 

the 24th,

The annual convention of the On- 
tarir, License-holders’ Protective Asro; ^ A-J.ee . 
elation will be held to this city on‘ i given the degree
24th tost. Delegates will be to atten-, The degree o. Mart-
dance from all over the ™“d the fortunate students also

representatives of the cig reoriVed thdlr degrees.
of the liquor ,.,er the ceremony a

was " held to the quadrangle 
University.

50cLicense Holder*
Toronto on

Saturday 
Excursion

Saturday to Monday, Return 75c.
Toronto 17.80 land 11 la.m, 2 and A. F. WEBSTER,is now open for Snn- 

eoolety excurntfon*. By
This popular resort 

day-school and 
Grand Trunk Railway. Apply to J D. Mc
Donald, Union Station; ’phone Main 4047, 
OT by steamer White Star, apply Yonge- 
street wharf; ’phone Main 3366. ______

Leave
Leave

AGNES HUGHES, DB Comer King and Yonge Streets.ARIAceased.M North-East
of the Revised Statutes ofIn pursuance , .

Ontario (3897), chapter 129, notice Is here- - 
by given that all creditors and other» hav- «
£5 ^herc.t,°ofMT0to=^; T
widow, deceased, who died on or about the 
16th day of April, 1902, are. on or before 

27th day Of June, 1902. required to 
send to the National Trust Company. Lim
ited agents for the executors of the will of 
the'said deceased, their full names, ad
dresses and descriptions, a statement of 
their claim and the particulars and proof 
thereof, and the nature of the securities, 
if nnv held by them.

Ami notice Is hereby given that after the 
said 27th dav of June. 1902. the said exe
cutors will proceed to dispose of the .estate 
of the said deceased among 1he persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to those claims of which they* then shall have no
tice and the said executors will not he 
liable for the said estate, or any part there
of to anv person or persons of whose claim 
or claim* they shall not have had notice at 
the time of such distribution.%ated thU 24toRdayFOf May.^902.

55 Yonge-street. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors.

DOMINION LINE2 KING ST. E.
—weluding 

trade as
trade. , , ,,

Toronto ntombers are m^king^P^ ^ ^
tion* to entertain the ^ ^onnectlon where,
?hmer°engw^be a eg*«“SSSd'K

Band will ac.-om^mythe party.
At the annual th

to License-holders’ Aseoclatton held 
this week, the following officer* vere
elected for the e^ln%y|.prP2lent, l 
O-Zl Pto e’ wresffient.
Chas. Ayre; treasurer,
lane; auditors, P’ ^S^^tcltie eolid- 
mont; seoretary. Edwin Dtokle. 
tor, James Haverson; exeoutlve_ E
Bulllvan, E. Hytand James Brown, T
M. Gibson, D. A. Small, “iiV
Fred Thomas, P. E. Davey, Ered HaM.
P. Clancy. J. E. Melrlck. n Alccck;
M. BlcCallum, Fred TremWe.
Bern. P. J. McQueen, J. J. ^cCa^ey^

The annual meeting! of the 
Licensed Shopkeepers' Association 
be held on Tuesday afternoon.

garden party 
of thewell as those Newtoundland.Saturday to 

MondayKING’S ROYAL1 Weekly service from Boston 
—By Mail Steamers—

matters to came
the

toA Stoyn^h“DARDANELLES^ pjrte 

15 cents per package.

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
r July 2 

July Ut 
July 23

EXCURSIONS The quickest, safest and best passen- 
ger Mid freight route to all Part* ot 
Newfoundland Is via

England”«New
«Commonwealth
«Merlon” ••*••••24G

WËIËÈIS^
ADe^gMsPottoSPendthe Summer. 
tKfflf&d you Appli-

Klngs-
Pres-?onC^000OiltondCBrockvmeeaW 

rou every Saturday, Steamer Toronto 
leaves 4 p.m.. returning to Toronto Mon- 
day morning 6.30. ^^

A. F. WEBSTER The Newfoundland Railway. IIlenton’a Point.
will witness the last per- 

lnternatlonal 216To-night
cyTeawtor,°Ldhvaudevine show which 
hi-sdetlghted thousands of
Wanton's Point during the past ween.
Commencing on Monday eveningan «to-
Hrelv new’ program will be presentecn 
('m Sunday afternoon and evening the 
Grenadier? Band will give two sacred 
concerts The regular ferry service from Yonge^nd Brochstreets is now open.

King and Yonge Street*. Only Six Hour* et See.
btfaMER BRUCE leave* North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
Express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., event 

Tuesday, Thursday and ^urdav after
noon at 5 o’clock, connectlmrw^ti t^ 
ipp express at North byaney «vc y w.“ Thursday and Saturday
morning.

Through tickets 
rates quoted at 
R . G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.
^ St. John’*. Nfld.

BSTATEJNOTICESL

Executor’s Notice to 
Creditors

In the Estate of William Bemister,

Apply J- M. WALSH. Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT. THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, Limited

long branch
Finest Summe^Resort in Canada

likeMonkey Brand Soap make* copper 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and window* like crystal

of Toronto, ln the 
York, -Gentleman, de-

14 Kin& St. Westlutte of the City
County of 
ceoaed.

ctwxxrif nflrs to grounds. For Sunday rest car* 0 8 g pedal arrangements
School P‘cnics' ‘ - ••■white Star" or
can be Co Every accommodation

“a The ground*. Special arrangc- 
menta made for banquets, annual plcmcs

H. A. BURROWS, Manager, 
all applications must bo address-

— „ matter of the estate T 0f John Ryan. Late of the City of 
Toronto, Contractor, Deceased.

, Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the hereby given, pursuant to the
SatTuTreffitoro and others haring daims ««vlsdl Stotnte^of Ontario, ^1^chapter 
against the estate of the late John Ryam 129, that all cremro the eald Wll-
deceased who died on or about the 21st claims against the esta about the
d£y of March. 1902, are required to send Ham Bemister, whod ed requPsted on or 
bv oost prepaid, or to deliver, to the un- mb day of Slay, lJlf- are requeue ^ gmd 
dorJhriied the Executors of said deceased, before the 7th day of • ’ to S Wick- 
or^ttrir Solicitors, on or before the 4th day by pret PtoprUd or TsoUritorforthe 

x.,iv 1002, their Christian, and surnames son, 8% King-street > ti*stament of end nddre^es with full particulars In executor of the last wdll

SK.S.r.ï’.ï1ft’.'X.S'S’K?J MVdTtiî™
dav of July. 1902, the said Executors will any) held by ‘them. f„rther given that 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said And notice,J® of July 19<>5 the
doceised among the parties entitled there- after the said 7th day distribute the

h at the time of such distribution. so distributed, or any no.

JfSSS JCSJ” “•* 5S 5S5%S ”
gsuL-rfc* wAsuranB

666 1902.

_j issued and freight 
all station* on the I.C.

14
dividend notice.

Get the best coal. and. to order to
Notice is hereby given that a 

half-yearly dividend for the six 
months ending June 30th next, 
at the rate of live per cent, per 
annum has this day been declared 
upon the paid-up capital stock 
of the Company, and that the 
same will be payable at the 
offices of the Company, on and 
after July 2nd, 1902.

The transfer books will be 
closed from June 15th to July 
2nd, both days inclusive. By

^.SS^ftKtog-street. ed

Peautv of the Lingerie Hat, ln this 
w^ltis Sunday World-delivered to any 
address in the city or suburbs.______

To whom

anchor line

New York and Glasgow

ed.
Parasol—artful aid

this week’s Sunday 
Three editions— HOTEL LOUISE,Read about The 

to the coquet—in 
World, illustrated. 
8.30, 9.30 and 11 p m.

A park will be open for the season 
on^^ine Parties contempla ting on out- 
™ see this beautiful spot Can besss* ;f«s J
lïtii « v^sptetaasupplied with all ^f£|.g,yI£S'ifanager,

Lome Park P.O.

Via Londonderry.
E. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.

Phone Main 270. m

Foreetric Anniversary'
This month marks the twenty-eighth 

anniversary of the Independent Ura 
i»f Foresters, and coming’ as it does

!:; free sample of uebics fit cure.
Sunday, June 22. when a joint annl- friend .hat Tnd Jy”
vorsary and coronation service will t>c free ‘rU,]ct t̂tt‘* "ilk, Jnt bymaü. prepaid, to your 
held In the assembly hall, Temple The “"IP office address. It has cured where everj- 
Bullding, at 3 o’clock p.m. The Rev. ?“„Tri,e ha, failed. When writmg. menüoe thi. 
D. < ’. Hossack of this city has consent- pa—r and give name, |<_:r »"d_ ^gnnurn. CANADA
ed to preach the anniversary sermon. LIEBIC CO., 179 KlHC ST. W , »
Prominent ministers of other denomi
nations will be present an<i take pa^t.
The musical part of the service will 
be under the direction of one of To
ronto's leading church choirs. Every 
member of the order and friends Are 
cordially Invited to be present, as the 
service will -be a public one.

T. P. COFFEE,
Manager. 

Toronto, June 10, 1902.
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO1 246

beaver line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

LAKE MANITOBA ................J°°e 12
LAKH MEGANTIC ................ JQnei9
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .............Jane 26
LAKE ONTARIO .............,...Juy 3
LAKE SIMCOE ...................... iu,y 32
LAKE MANITOBA ................ inl,y
LAKE MEGANTIC .................Ju y 24
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. ............ July 31
LAKE ONTARIO .................... Aug. 7
lake simcoe .......................Ans- J*
LAKE MANITOBA .................Aug. 21
LAKE MEGANTIC .............. Aug. 28
LAKE CHAMPLAIN.................. Sept. 4
LAKE ONTARIO .................. Sept. 11
LAKE SIMCOE .......................Sept. 18
LAKE MANITOBA ................ Sept. 23
LAKE MEGANTIC ................ Oct. 2

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight appiy^ sHARp

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

GEORGIAN BAY'S
Favorite Summer Hotels

Solicitors

where. ______________THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound,Ont.,
Most Beautifully Situated Ilote, in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.O.
The Home of the Black Bass.

Solicitors for
street. Toronto. C. H. BISHOP.

Executor of the Estate of 
William Bemister, deceased. IT LATS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN.Famine in. Siberia.

SL Petersburg. June 13.-The famine 
in Siberia is spreading with lncreas- 

Reports from Irkutsk 
enormous number 
people ere flocking to 

They are camped in the 
shelter of any kind, are 
and are dependent en- 

charity, (which is 
with the dis-

6666Mnrder Over a, Kettle.
Chicago. June 13.—Miles Brewster is 

ànd Ed. Kuhn occupies a cell 
Central Police Station, as the

bains lu the joints and
ror"rbeumanc palns, .........
bago, r " 
a peer.

—For Ji neuralgia and Inm- 
Sï“rhômSs’ Ëclectric Oil Is without 

in the skin absorbsLost ot Sea.
New York, June 13.—The steamer 

last night
THE PENINSULAR PARK, Lake Simcoe,

Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort.

dead, ’and' it'quicksand Permanently relieves 
the affected part Its value lies In Its 
muglc propert? of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It Is

Ing intensity, 
show that an
famine-stricken
that city. - 
open,
clad In rags 
t irely on. /pniva/te 
quite Inadequate to cope
tress._________ ___

tho'peereeses, illustrated, to this 
w^k’s Sundt? World at all newsdeul- 

ers.

at the
outcome of a fight to ithe kitchen of

■rss.
mt cooks, and quarrelled over the 
possession of a kettle.

Portraits-^ the Blsley rifle tern. g on the ^habi« sum-
1902. in this week’s Su^y W^to. T™ y Toronto Sunday World, only 
Any newsdealer or from the newsboys, mergi^ thpee month&
Price 5 cents.

of arrivedHeckla, which,
Scandinavian ports, reports that, 

1, north of Scotland, Philip 
fireman, jumped overboard

from 
on June 
Oarisen, a 

1 and teas lost.

JAMES K. PAISLEY,
Write for Booklet. 240 Toronto, dan. unequalled.GRIFFITHS’ MENTHOL 

LINIMENT
withoutSprains

Bruises
Cuts
Rheumatism 
Neuralgia 
Toothache 
Sore Throat 
Hoarseness

tatoua hirfepageSmnurtreti„nrof 
naut eSit, wSo are on their way to the 
regatta at Henley.

Jackson's
Point.pine PLAZA,

NOW OPEN,
For information, address

ALYMER LAKE. Sutton West, Ont.

The ideal Liniment foi 
killing any pain of any kind
Large Bottles 25 and 

75 Cents.
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YOU WILL BE HA

S.

-,-AT IT »BA*9 A1 
w cdhb IT ferma

. Moet common Com]
WRieh i- Otte. Ml 
Bwt On® Ceu,e 
One Cere.

vtatane. Que., funî
For » long U,,ie.JVîr"J?n
niece suffered the mo 
P iti in the back and 
«hat he could get aeei 
“7 gO0d, until he v
pSd'i KiaJTvyJlllcon 

This remedy has.<r“ 
Mr Dionne to good he« 
& longer the elightc 
Lain in the back, or ar
P It la a most rem®-rka ’
which has done much ti 
ready splendid repute
Kidney P™B ln t^‘”

Backache is Kidn . ., 
Pain In the Ba^ is 

crying for help, 
in the Back ehneys

SBstïo»
Disease! ' D?££U Dro 
tism is almost sure t< 

Dodd’s Kidney PHI'
Backache.

They are a specific 
for the cure of Kldne 
1 Lame Back Is but a 
-ev Trouble, and. 
Kidney PHI* always c 

Back has o

t

to '^hlch^KldMy Trot 

self.
Dodd’s ■ ■Bright's-Disease after

cnt physicians have g 
They have cured, 

thousands of the most 
of Rheumatism Dlatx

But do not wait for a 
serious forms.

if your- Back ache 
are diseased.

If your Kidneys arc 
Pills will cure

Kidney Pi

Kidney
Use them at once 

ache will 'quickly dis:

detective jac
Continued Fn

single; Sravenue, 
months.

5- Charles 
single: In the serviej

6. John Mark, 103 
stogie: In the semi,

7. George Howland 
single; In the serviJ

8. George W. Lorti 
avenue, married; In

Shea,

years.
0. Louis D. Bailey 

single; In the servi
10. Robert BenJ 

Street, single; one y 
fctreet, single; five 
vice.

11. Harvey 
Irove-avenue, single 
hree years.
12. Albert E. Cm 

Street, single; one yi
Other arrested pea 

prior to .yesterday, 
of wrong-doing, ns 
troubles are:

13. Joseph P Wag

W.

|

Bestows That H 
That MakesLiv!

If you are sick a 
June, It is in yod 
yourself healthy, si 

There is not the si 
you should go thru 
weather feeling- sicti 
puld and melanoholl 
strong means happi 
and this is the seasd 
be bright, hearty :id 

If you are sle 
neuralgic, dyspeptic 

of disease hov 
are not ns brii

ows 
you
strong as you weri 
the use of Paine’sa 
will tone up and I 
system, cleanse th« 
gestion, sharpen thl 
dues to reetful sled 
In a half dead condl 
ent good health to 
Celery Cotnpound. 
Courtright. Ont., sa 

“With great pic: 
form you of the gj 
from the use of 1 
pound. For a nuira 
been in verÿ poor 
was advised to tr 
used three bottles J 
a world of -good, 'j 
are completely banl 
disease, from wti 
thirty years, has I 
I am fully convint! 
ery Compound Is 
mended to be.”

'

‘ I
FORT F.l

00, Toronto t 
Track

m Saturday, j 
unk will run a 

art Erie, leavlnl 
-m„ Hamilton al 
Catharines at l.‘J 
race-track station 
lng after the last 
trip $3.90. City o 
er King and Yoij 
Station.

Farm For
Containing 12.1 

well watered, we 
barns, frame hm 
chard, two goo 
been dry; four ij 
good grain mail 

j church and posti 
3 Yonge-street; gd 
| lot 23, rear of 

acres of new laJ 
geon, Victoria So

It Us easy'to sei 
burning our good 
& Co., 38 King d

VARIC

A

Eac
or each time you 
lished in Detroit, 
es the foremost e

The Lat
Varicocele and 8 
Chronic, Private. I 
Troubles. CONS1 
ment, Perfect av 
laines for Canadll
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OURIWORKING GIRLS. KAY’S I ‘‘Always Somethine Timely Hefe’ KAY’S

Specials for the 
Summer Home.

fill il (ME MARKET■er , 3^yOne rub with Sunlight 
Soap cleans more than 
two rubs with common soap.

Help and Health fop Those Who Now 
Cry, “Oh ! Dear. I am Really Not 
Well Enough to Work, But I 
Obliged To.”

To Be Open All the Time, But No 
Cattle to Be Weighed 

Before 7 a.m.
».

Sunlight
Soap

1
i am

REPRIEVE FOR ISLAND CAMPERSs.
! Really wherever you move through the store 

you have suggestions of new and attractives lines 
for the summer home, wherever it may be. It is 

worth anyone’s while making 
Pottery, directing particular attention 
Delhi Pottery, shown for the first time in Toronto, 
and that conforms very artistically with the Flemish 
and green finish that is much the vogue in the 
country home—very artistic and quite out of the 

common.
—India Delhi Pottery—a line you have never seen before—
— and prices so extremely moderate. Can be had, according 
—to size, at 25c, 50c, 85c, $1 and $1.25.

How often these significant words are spoken in our

The foreman says, “If you are not well enough to work you must 
leave, for we must put some one in your place. _ ,

Standing all day, week in and week out, or sitting in cramped posi
tions the Door girl has slowly contracted some deranged condition of

To this class of women and girls Mrs. Pinkham proffers both sym-

record* thousands of such cases that have been absolutely and perma
nently cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, restoring 
to vigorous health and lives of usefulness those who have been pre
viously sorely distressed. Read the Mowing letter_____________

of Control Send» Back Re
commendation of la Inn d Com

mittee-City Hall Notea.

Beard?REDUCES

EXPENSE Aid. Alexander Stewart is acting 
chairman of the Cattle Market Sub
committee of the Property Committee 
while Aid. Dunn Is away, and, yester
day morning, accompanied by City 
Commissioner Coatsworth, he paid a 
visit to the market, with a view to 
reaching some arrangement whereby a 
remedy could be reached for the grlev- 

of numerous cattle men that some

an inspection of our 
to our India

lit far the Octagon Bar »39

4For %OM?sens’
Laundry

ANOTHER SPECIAL EXCLUSION.

to Fort Erie, Saturday, 

June 14th.
Toronto an ce

favored parties can get Into the market 
early In the morning and thus secure 
the pick of the stock for buyers they 
represent. These parties have secured 
entrance to the market on the represen
tation that they have cattle to feed, 
and, of course, they could not be re- 

After looking over the situa-

Racegoers will be pleased to learn 
that the Grand Trunk Railway has ar
ranged for another excursion to the 
Fort Erie races. A fast special train 
will leave Toronto at 11.45 a.m., Hamil
ton at 12.40 p.m. and St. Catharines at 
1.20 p.m., arriving at race track at 2.20 
p.m., returning immediately after the 
last race. City office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets.

Can't Stop the Revolution in the 
Philippines Unless You Take 

Severest Measures.
India Drapery Goods.fused.

tion, Aid. Stewart and Mr. Coatsworth 
agreed that anyone desirous of visit
ing the market ought to get in at any 
time, whether they have cattle to feed 
or not, but that no cattle should be 
weighed or allowed to leave the mar- 

Heretofore the hour

FOUR OR FIVE HUNDRED WERE KILLED We do not think we have ever shown goods so 
pretty and catchy in colors as 
and Drapery lines.

—Sample line of India Phulcorre Drapes, in attractive reds, 
browns and blues—just the thing for throwing over lounge 
and using in many other convenient ways in the country 
home, selling at $1.75, $2.00 and $3.00.

—India Meerut Curtains, for the country home, may be used 
as curtains, drapes or portieres, special, each $1.00.

—Ludhenna Cushion Covers, hanJsomely embroidered, very 
suitable for the country house, and Belling much below 
prices you would expect, special $1,00 aud $1 50

these India CurtainsGrey Hairs a Barrier.
Early greyness is a. very serious 

disadvantage, both In a business and 
a social sense. Many a man has had 
a bitter experience In seeking a busi
ness connection by realising the fact 
that his grey hair Indicated that he 
was too far advanced In years, and 
that the place was 
3’ounger men. 
had a similar experience when so
ciety began to look upon her age as 
indicated by grey hair, thus forming 
a barrier to many of the roost inter
esting functions of social life.

Men and women, when they are ad
vanced in years, usually submit to 
grey hairs with the best 
grace, although, deep down 
heart of hearts, they would be only 
too glad to restore their hair to its 
former hue,but they dread the thought 
of dye. ,
ket contain deadly poisons, which are 
liable to cause disease of the scalp, 
and, in some cases, seriously affect 
the brain. Intelligent people 
not risk such remedies, but prefer to 

their hair to get whiter and 
whiter te ery year, 
isuch people . would ;be delighted vlf 
they knew of the marvelous prepara
tion disevered by Mr. Rose—this Na
tural CCS or Compound, which will 
positively restore the hair to Its form
er shade. dither remedies dye the 
hair This preparation, which Is sold 
In drug stores at $1, restores the hair 
to its natural color. It is a perfectly 
white liquid, but It will restore hair, 
which was originally black, brown, 
red or blonde, to exactly Its original 
and natural shade.

“It Is Always AH Over When They 

Surrender in the 

Philippines,” ket until 7 a.m. 
has been 8 a.m., and no one has been 
allowed admission to the market unless 
he had stock to look after. The new 
arrangement will put all buyers on an 
equal basis if they want to go to the 
market early to make terms to bqy cat
tle. The sub-committee will meet on 
Monday at 2 p.m., and will doubtless 
adopt Aid. Stewart's recommendation.

The Waste of Water.
The question of waste of water was 

discussed once more by a sub-commit
tee of the Works Committee yesterday 
afternoon. Aid. Curry presided, and 
the members present were Aid. Woods, 
Bell and Foster. The Plumbers’ Asso
ciation, in response to the committee’s 
invitation, was represented by Messrs. 
J. H. Wilson, Robert Ross, W. J. Mc
Guire, Alexander Keith, Frederick 
Armstrong, James McKittrick, M. K. 
Maxwell and K. J. Allison. The meter 
system was discussed at length, and 
Aid. Curry pointed out that each meter, 
would cost $4 a year, whereas many 
of the users of water In small houses 
did not pay that much for their water, 
rate under the tariff system. He 
thought, however, that If the meter 
system was adopted the meters could, 
perhaps, be got at a quarter of the 
present price. Aid. Woods stated that 
it would cost nearly a million dollar®. 
The committee was Inclined to intro
duce a bylaw to set a standard of taps, 
and have each new tap put in a house 
stamped, to show that it had been in
spected. Another meeting will be held 
before any recommendation is made.

Don't Want Street Closed.
Chairman Wqods of the Works Com

mittee yesterday received a largely sign
ed petition protesting against the pro
posed closing of Herrick-street to make 
grounds for Harbord Collegiate Insti
tute.

San Francisco, June 12.—Major L. 
W. T. Waller, U. S. Marine Corps, 
by far the most interesting personage 
to reach here on the transport War
ren, which brought the battle-scarred 
n-mn'ajit txf (the fighting Ninth In
fantry into port, expressed emphatic 
views in the matter of the war in the 
Philippines.

“You can’t stop a revolution in the 
Philippines unless you take the se
verest measures," said Major Waller,

open only to 
Many a woman has

Lie Wall Papers at half Price.posai 
in their

In the Wall Paper Section, second floor, take 
the elevator, we have laid out for immediate clearing 
a lot of Wall Papers in patterns and designs—very 
attractive—that we do not intend repeating another 

These are French and American Papers,

in an interview. “You would hate to 
see your wounded and dead mutil
ated. I cannot describe the fearful 
condition in I which we found some 
of the bodies of men under my com
mand, who were murdered by insur- 
rectos.
written orders from General 
were caught armed or who refused to 
Smith to kill all insurrectionists who 
surrender.

"It was the only thing that could 
be done, and I never questioned Gen. 
Smith's orders#, with (one exception. 
This exception I refuse to state. A 
fair estimate of the number of na
tives killed by the men of my com
mand would be four to five hundred. 
These were all killed in, battle, with 
the exception of 11 carriers, insur- 
rectos at heart, who were tried by 
court-martial and shot. There was 
only one woman shot, and she was 
only slightly wounded. She happened 
to be In the breastworks of a fort 
my men were storming.”

His dark eyes snapped and his nos
trils twitched at the mention, of the 
island that Gen. Jacob H. Smith had 
ordered him to convert ditto a howling 

“I left Samar a howling 
They tried to make It

So many dyes upon the mar-

daI received both verbal and 
Jacob

allow season.
and assortment enough to please most people. We 
have cut price exactly in half—like this ;

Thousands of

Here is the Story ot Thousands ot Young Women who are 
" • - - _ Helped to Health by Mrs. Pinkham.

G.Deab Mbs. Pinkham: — I am troubled very much with the whites, and 
Î6 hearing down of the womb. My back aches so that I am hardly able to 
work! Will vou kindly inform me what to do as I am suffering most terribly.

1 — Mias May Bcbchnbb, Middle Village P.O., Long Island, N.Y. (Mar. 17,1900.)
•• Deab Mbs. Pinkham : — I write to thank you for the good your remedies 

h&ve done me.
“ I wrote to you describing my troubles and followed your directions. I 

had doctored a great deal but nothing seemed to help. After using six bottles 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and four packages of 
Sanative Wash I am again strong and healthy. The Sanative Wash cured me 
of the leucorrhcea (whites). I would recommend your remedies to all suffer
ing women who need them.’’ —Miss May Buechneb, Middle Village P. O., 
Long Island, N.Y.

When a medicine has been successful in restoring to health 
At the instance of Aid. Loudon, the more than a million women, you cannot well say without trying 

b^k to the Mand «,“1 do not believe it will help me » If you are ill, ,do i^esitate
commendation that the campers on to get a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound at 
Hanian's Point be removed this season, once, and write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for special advice. 
Aid. Loudon said that the island Com-1 jt ^ free and helpful. Write to-day, delay may mean death, 
mittee did not thoroly understand the ; CP ft ft ft REWARD SH2SE5ES

■ IIIsnHl be paid to any person who will show that the above testimonial la not 
II ■ E a H a ■ genuine, or waa published before obtaining the water's special permis- 

w W SP «ion.—T.vritia K. Pinkham Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass.

I
—Wall Papers that were 50c a roll, for 25c.
•—Wall Papers that were 40c a roll, for 20c.
—Wall Papers that were 30c a roll, for 15c.
—Wall Papers that were 20c a roll, for 10c.

:

Toronto to New York—To Europe 
Via New York.

The best route via Lehigh Valley 
rail ticketsSecure your 

The Lehigh Valley has
Railroad, 
that way. 
three stations In New York City. The 
only line from Toronto landing passen- 

Euiropean steamship
wilderness. Reprieve for the Campers.
wilderness, 
that for us, but we made It a howling 
wilderness for them."

“Want any more of lit?"
“Oh, I’m getting to be an old man 

now.” His face relaxed. “I’m In my 
fifties. Besides, they’ve surrendered, 
and It’s all over. It’s always all over 
v.-hen they surrender In the Philip
pines,” and a sarcastic smile curved 
under his military moustache.

gers near all 
docks, saving passengers for Europe a 
long and expensive transfer. Call for 
pocket map of New York City, giving 
valuable information, Robert S. Lewis, 
passenger agent, 33 Yonge-street.Board 
of Trade Building. ed

Shoppers out of'town will always find their 
— letter orders filled with as great care as though they a 

were ordering in person.

I JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited, I
1 36-38 King Street West, Toronto. J

Woodbridge.
M)a clean Camp, S.O.Si, Intend to 

hold a grand picnic and demonstra
tion at the Exhibition Grounds here 
on Dominion Day, July 1. The prize 
list will include competitions In danc
ing. piping and Scottish games and 
sports. The band of the Royal Grena
diers will be present, and, in the 
evening, a grand concert will be held. 
Further particulars will be announced 
later.

Rather Expensive.

The board had a report from City En
gineer Rust in regard to a conduit 
system. The Engineer said that a com
mon underground conduit system, car
rying electrical wires, gas pipes and 
water thraout the city would be of 
great advantage, but it would cost ap
proximately $100,000 a mile. At pres
ent he is afraid the city cant’ afford

Municipal Street Cars.
Ottawa, June 13.—Aid. Ellis and 

Hastey will move at the next meet
ing of the Council to ask the legis
lature for authority to operate a mu
nicipal street railway. The proposal 
is |o purchase the present system 
Horn the Ottawa Street Railway Co., 
paying market value for the stock.

needs repairs, but the board decided 
that it was a matter for the Dominion 
government to look after.

The Contract ie Let.
The contract for carpentering and 

foundation of the new art gallery at 
the Exhibition was awarded to Thomas 
Gearing at $4150, -which is $1100 more 
than it was originally intended the 
building should costx 

The recommendation to put No. 1 
Police Station in a sanitary condition 
at once was endorsed by the board. 

Trouble Over a. Permit.
E. A. Foster complained to the board 

that the City Commissioner granted a 
permit for three pairs of roughcast 
dwellings on Dearborn-avenue while the 
question of placing the street within 

I the brick limits was under considera
tion. The City Commissioner will be 
asked for an explanation, and the Legal 
Department will advise as to whether 
or not the permit can be rescinded. 

Favor -a. New Bridge.
A report was received from Park Com

missioner Chambers and City Engineer 
Rust in regard to Crawford-street 
bridge over the ravine, near College- 
street, which is in a bad condition. It 
has been suggested that Craw ford- 
street be diverted, and that a crescent 
be formed along the west edge of Bell- 
woods Park. This scheme is not ap
proved of in the report, but it is re
commended that a new bridge be built. 

Mr. Coatsworth’* Denial.
City Commissioner Coatsworth sent 

i a brief letter to the Board, emphatical
ly denying the statement of Arnold! 
& Johnston, solicitons for the -Walker 
House, that he had admitted to them 
that the Cyclorama building might 
topple over onto their property. The 
lawyers will be notified of Mr. Coats- 
worth's deniaJ. They had written that 
the CommisFioner had made the ad
mission on more than one occasion. 

Relieved the Engineer.
The Dominion Paving Company has 

taken over the contract for the maçad- 
am roadway on Simcoe-street, north of 
Queen,at $U3i>5, the figures of the tend
er made by the City Engineer, 

i The board recommended that Archi
tects Siddall and Jarvis be paid $800 
and $400 respectively on their accounts 
in connection with the building of the 
new St. Lawrence Market.

Bnlîriing Permit*.
The building permits issued yester

day included one to City Solicitor 
Thomas Caswell for a brick residence 

H : on Cluny-avenue, near Crescént-road, tj 
' cost $5000. Others were Mrs. A. Rus

sell, brick residence, 517 Jarvis-street, 
$4(KH"); William Crichton, brick resi
dence, Smith-street, $4fKK1; J. J. Fraser, 
brick residence, Pendrith street. $1800: 
W. Marks, pair of brick dwellings on 
Hamburg-avenue, $2500.

It. The matter was referred to the 
Legal Department, who wilt get the 
opinion of the companies interested. 

The breakwater at Ward's Island

VIGOROUS S Free to Men.
I have set apart 6000 of my best Electric 

Belts (1902 model), to be sent out absolutely 
free of charge during the next month. Ail 
who suffer with Rheumatism, Lumbago, Losses, 
Weak Nerves, Back or Kidneys will find it an 
immediate relief and positive and unfailing 

It will positively cure every case of the 
above complaints. It cures after other belts 
and drugs fail. It has 10,000 cures to its credit.

Wear Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt

Every Man May Possess It
To men whose vitality is exhausted £ 

and who find themselves, while still J 
young in years, a broken-down wreck of 5 
what they ought to be, the Dr. McLaugh- ? 
lin Electric Belt is full of encouragement ■ 
It is the success of the age in elevating 
the condition of a man suffering from a 
loss of vitality.

It is worn while you sleep. For six 
or eight hours every night it pours a 
steady stream of electricity into the nerve 
centr.e, saturating the weakened tissues 
with its life. This is strength. From it 
come the vim, the energy, the fire of per
fect physical and mental action. It renews 
the health and happiness of all men.

2!fa ABSOLUTELY FREEAre you a weak man ? Are you ner
vous, fretful and gloomy ? Is your sleep 
broken ? Have you pains and aches in 
different parts of your body ? Is your 
back weak and painful ? Have you lost 
the vigor of youth ? Are you rheumatic 
and gouty? Have you Varicocele? These 
are all the result of the waste of vital 
force. The gentle stream of electricity 
from Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt 
going into the weak nerves for hours every 

f night soon replaces all the lost energy and 
makes every nerve and muscle perfect. 
It cures permanently in every case.

Give me a man (or woman for that matter) who has been sick and suffering for years and taken medicine until the 
system is all run down and debilitated, the stomach unable to digest the food and the nerves shattered. My Electric Belt 
will give new life to every organ, drive out disease and restore health. I have the grandest invention of the age for weak 
men ; the surest and easiest cure for all nervous and chronic diseases. Its wonderful power is directed to the seat of the 
nervous system, through which its vitalized strength penetrates into all parts of the body, carrying new life to every function 
which has been weakened by excesses or dissipation, restoring energy to the brain and power to the vital organs. No weak 
man, no sickly or delicate woman, will ever regret a fair trial of my

trial of this splendid and perfect Belt will be 
given every man writing me. My powerful, 

-- new, non-vinegar, non-burning Belt is five 
times as strong as any other, and it is guaranteed neyer to burn 
like other belts. All writing

AAl

WILL RECEIVE FREE
K.x1y(\ the recently published edition of my illustrated med.col hook, which is well 

worth sending for, and then also you can secure this perfect Belt 
are some over-advertised belts that must be soaked m corrodmg vinegar each 
time before using. Perhaps you know the kind. Mine is not like it Mine 
gives a stronger, better current, never burns and never uses vinegar. It is the 
most modern, practical and best Belt in all the world to-day, and is now 
offered you free. Write to-day.

free. There

*SS

A. J. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,

5
DR.

2269 ST. CATHERINE STREET, MONTREAL.i

lng. McCrimmon was handcuffed to 
John O'Neil, a pickpocket, and when 
being- removed from the van to the 
cells at the City Hall he Jerked the 
handcuffs off and ran thru! the Terau- 
lay-street entrance. Policeman Wal
lace (225) gave chase, but McCrimmon 
was distancing him and had reached 
Elizabeth-street, when a cleTigyman, 
who was passing, took In the situation, 
and tripped the fleeing man. Before 
McCrimmon could release himself from 
the clergyman, who held him down, 
Policeman Wallace came up and took 
him back to the cells. In the Police 
Court McCrimmon was remanded till 
Thursday, and will be changed with 
attempting to escape, 
be tried by a jury.

BOLD BREAK FOR LIBERTY.
Clergymen Wn# on Hand an<l Pre

vented McCrimmon’» Escape.

Harry McCrimmon, who was arrest- 
last week by Detective 

charged with theft and having burg
lars* tools In his possession, made a 
bold break for liberty yesterday

Slemin,ed

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.
ALL FORMS OF WCAKHESS CURED. morn-

Did for Him What Drugs Could Not Do Has Stopped the Lse o? Med cine Pains All Gone Wife Aho Cured it is a Boon to Weak Men
Altogether Dear Sir,—I take great pleasure in Dear Sir,—The Belt is doing all you

Dear Sir,-Everything that I com- ''«m :know Um Belt I got1 ciaimed for It. Before using It I could
Plained of to you has vanished. I have it has taken the pLn out^f my b^k I hardl>" stand the pain, but now.

am at the present time. To speak not taken any medicine since I com- and strengthened the entire system I ; thanks to vour Belt I am getting 
the truth. I cannot say too much for meneed to use your Belt. Before I was about to give up my farm, as I ! strong. I am also getting fleshy, as 
your Belt It is the best remedy I wore the Belt I was taking medicine felt unable to-do my work, when I I I now weigh 131 pounds a gain of 8 
have used since my health failed, every day. I am stronger, eat heart-! got your Belt, but now I feel as well pounds during the month that I have 
and that is 3- years ago. All this 1er and sleep better than I have for as ever I did in my life. After wear been using it. I am able to work all 
time I have been spending money for the last 20 years. My neighbors say ing the Belt for two nights the pain I day now. and do not get tired easily, 
drugs Inch did me no good. Rince I that I have a new lease of life. I was all gone. It also cured my wife It Is a boon to weak men I thank 
got your Belt I have not taken one , cannot express the great relief I have! of lumbago. I tried all kinds of rem- you for your prompt deHverv of the 
dose of medicine so it must be your | received from the use of your elec- edles before using your Belt but none ! Belt to me. and hope that others will
electric Belt that 1» doing me good, i trie Belt. Yours very respectfully, B. of them did me any good. Yours ! be benefited bv it -is well I remain
Yours truly. Mrs. John Whitfield, , Yanslckel, Lynden, Ont.. May 19, truly, John Risebrough, SandfwdN “urs trulv j A Warren Perth 
Columbus, Ont., May 22, 1902. I 1902. Ont, May 2fi, 1902. tot MW 30 1W

Dear Sir,—I am happy to Inform 
you that your Belt has done me good. 
I never expected to be as well as I

IRON-OX
Tablets

He elected to

Mlnwtrel* ot Monro Parle

The season’s business at Munro 
Park has exceeded last year’s by sev
eral thousands weekly, and Is steadily 
increasing, despite the unfavorable 
weather. For next week, the Welch 
Brothers’ Minstrel Show has been 
engaged, and comes with the beat re
commendations from press and park 
managers elsewhere. Everything will 
he bright, amusing and clean. Vis
itors are thus assured of a good time 
and an excellent car service There 
are matinees every Wednesday and 
Saturday, and performances each 
week night at 8.15 o’clock.

f\O.F. Officers.
Owen Sound, June 13.—The C. O. F. 

«election of officers resulted as fol
lows: H C R, George Faulkner, Ot
tawa, bjr acclamation: H V C R, J D 
Stewart, Perth, acclamation; hon. sec., 
Thomas White, Brantford, 
tion: hon. treas., John
Brantford, acclamation; hon.
D R Kennedy, Montreal; hon. chap
lain, Rev G G Me Robbie, D D. Kem
ble; chairman of Medical Board, Dr 
U M Stanley, Brantford, by acclama
tion; Associate Board,
Ridgetown, acclamation; 
ditor, Thomas W Gibson, Toronto, ac
clamation • Executive, 1st- Robert El
liott, Ingersoll; 2nd. H Gummer, 
Guelph; 3rd, Dr W H Smyth, Mont
real: 4th. C Laporte. Montreal; 5th, 
W Bailie, Dungannon.

“ I consider Iron-Ox 
Tablets one of the 
most thoroughly satis
factory Proprietary 
Medicines I have be
come familiar with, in 
more than 2 5 years-’ 
experience.

“No pill or tablet 
that I have known, so 
well serves the purposes 
of an effective, yet gen
tle, liver pill and regu
lator of the bowels, 
while at the same time 
acting as a tonic to the 
blood and nervous sys
tem. ” S. E. H i c k , 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ontario.

!
acclama-
Nelan-ds,

rosr..
I could ftll this paper with testimonials from honest people. If you will call or write I will give you names of people only too «-lad to tell you 

what my Belt haa done for them. My confidence in my method enables me to offer the Belt on trial, and anyone wKo can offer me reasonable security can
use my Belt at my risk and

PAY WHEN CURED Dr C Ytmng, 
High Au-

Weetern Grand Lodge.
Calgary, N.W.T.,

Grand Ledge
I know no better way to prove my confidence in the wonderful curative power of my Belt than to cure vou before I ask my pay. Can anything 

he fairer than that? Dr. McLaughlin's book is published for free distribution to those interested in the development of vigorous health in men and 
women. It is profusely illustrated and describes his method of treatment and appliances. Sent sealed free on request. Send for it to-day, enclosing 
this ad. Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt has a cure in every town. Upon request the names of your neighbors who have been cured bv it will be sent
to you.

A I I~ir I f \ Beware of concerns offering a thin piece of felt as a substitute for my cushion electrodes. These cheao coverings are used 
■ IXXI» only to disguise their bare metal blistering electrodes. They have to be soaked in water, which quickly dries and leaves them 

without Current. My cushion electrodes are my exclusive invention and cannot be imitated. I give FREE TEST to all who call.

June
, . . °r Freemasons of Mani
toba and the Northwest, at present In 
session here, yesterday elected the 
following officers; R Hill Meyers, M 
■- A’ Mlnnedesa, Grand Master; A E 
Braithwaite, Deputy Grand Master; 
Rey Andrew Chisholm. Grand Senior 
Warden: G W Baker, Grand Junior 
Warden; John McKechnie, Grand 
Treasurer; James A Ox’as. Grand 

i Secretary: G H Webster. Grand Re
gistrar; Rev F Webb. Grand Chap
lain; John McBride, Grand Tyler.

13—The

A Clear. Healthy Skin.—emotions orf the 
skin anrl the blotches which blemish beauty 
are the result of Impure;Viood. caused by 
unhealthy action of the Um ami KM- 

In correcting this unhealthy ncilon 
an<l restoring the organs to their normal 
condition. I’armelee's Vegetable Pills will 
at the same rime cleanse tlm blood, aud 
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace.

DR. M. O. McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT. Office Hours- 
0 sum. to a i

i •
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Bargain in Tapestry Carpets
On Sale Monday, 8 a.m.

The satisfaction expressed by customers who 
came here early a week ago when we had our 
special bargain in Axminster shows the confidence 
our bargains inspire with shoppers. We never ad
vertise a bargain unless it is a genuine bargain. 
Now for Monday morning at 8 o’clock we put out 
for sale a special line of Tapestry Carpets-a good 
assortment and in good lengths for almost any room.

—In light and dark shades, sold regularly at 50c, 
—60c and 684c a yard, Monday’s bargain at 40c.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
corner Day and

bartender,
Oltamceya Hotel.
King-streets.

14. Thomas
Union Hotel.  -™n

15. Theodore Murphy, barber, loot! 
West Queen-street.

16. John Kane, proprietor the Ocean 
Hotel and bar room, 1641 West 
Queen-street.

Caulfield Discovered By World.
.The appearance of the Pinkerton 

detective, Jack Caulfield, as the star 
witness of the prosecution, was the 
crowning sensation of the occasion, 
and elicited such a demonstration 
from the friends of the accused men 
in the room that the court threatened 
to clear the place of visitors. In 
fact, the Crown Attorney asked that 
this be done.

The largest crowd that has been 
around the City Hail In years

backache. The Most Perfect Shirts Made 
Sold by Leading Haberdashers

a
Timms, 7

MU
Cures Rheumatism. /. common Complaint and One

' wulek I» Often Miscalled—It Hnn 
Bat one Cnuae and There 1» But 
One Cure.

p Mr. Alexander Ambrose, of Stable- 
ton, Damerham, near Salisbury, had 
for a long time been a martyr to rheu
matism. “ After suffering for weeks, 
and having tried many remedies, all in 
vain, I was in such a condition I could 
scarcely get about. I used St. Jacobs 
Oil, and I am most happy to state that 
the contents of less than one bottle 
completely cured me. That was two 
years ago, and I have felt no symptoms 
Of returning pain since."

\Matane. Que., June 13—(Special.) 
long time Mr. O. Dionne of this 
suffered the most excruciating 
in the back and loins. Nothing 

could get seemed to do him 
good, until he was led to use 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
This remedy has completely restored

Mr Dionne to good health, and he has congregated very early In the morn- 
no " longer the slightest symptom of ing. It was made up almost wholly 
nain In the back, or any other trouble. of ptreet car employes or their eym- 

it I, a most remarkable cure, and one pathizens eund relatives.
A which has done much to confirm the ai- room wae crowded in two

ready splendid reputation of Dodd s after the floors were opened, Bind the
Kidney Pills in this neighborhood. corridors held a jam of several hun-

Backache Is Kldneyache. dred, while there were as maniy more
Pain in the Back is simply the Kid ,n %he BtreetBl all eager to get a seat .

neys cn'lng for help. Officers were stationed at the street evlflence clearly on all points, and “Said he got $ -and^ft^nR,1^"‘e^
Pain in the Back 8hmild not be ne floors, and none was admitted except experienced any qualms over the from this box the day l^fare. Rumans

glected. for if this cry for help from the { who had business. beulval If tS men with whom he had also told me triait on Saturday May
Kidneys is not heeded, and£r t„ Caulfield. there wro no Indication of trie 18, he flot enough from rite boa to run
lone to correct the trouble Bright s ^ who arrested the hislemranor. his salary up to $ for that day."
Disease, Diabetes, Drop7ollowRh conductors were present. These men * vvhenf|er an objection was entered “When did you talk with him again
ti*m if, si'T.est eur*t" always cure nre from the city force. Comptroller questions, the witness waited until on tote subject?” „

Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure Sm|th Qf the S!reet Railway Com- made a ruling, and conducted “May 24, on a Queen-street oax.
Backache. ,„ exnresslv Pany and Roadmaster Nix had 68818 : himself in a manner that Indicated “What subject?"They are a /P^L- TYouble^ near the ^own Attorney. Mr. Nix “a® it was not his first appearance Digger Burned Him #2.
for the cure of KidneyTrfmb . carr1ed a fare box with mutilated j ^ witness box. "About robbing boxes. He said he

LanïtRt<; . hereto re Dodd’s teeth, and had a -sample of the now- Nervo„. and Reticent. got $2 that day with rite digger
««- cure^itre' famous “diggers,” to demonstrate to meld exblblted slight nervousness "When did you see him again?"
Kidney PUte always cure • the court how the aocuaed robbed ^ the cross-examination of T. C. “On Yorege-srireet again one night,

«^rînïis form the company. Everybody in the B KC wben an effort was nd he said he got ?2 that day from
Brl^VbDl^eV Xu^e maniftstrî? room seemed to be looking abound .to 'exlclly who employed the box.”
In which Kidney Troub.e manifests , ^ ,f Caumeld. the Pinkerton, was ̂  here and how much extra he was “What date was this?”
self- , p|.,« have cured present. Various remarks were heard receive in, the event he convicted The witness referred to his book of

nS£seyafter the most»emin- among the street car men present, as “ ^ At this point the Crown At- notes, but was unable to give the date
Bright 3 "”7,‘7 Xs1 emm jto whether he would appear torney admitted that he knew when of this conversation.
CIlLPv bare cured Ind are curing : After a hurried conversation with 4 r i 8 wrere employed in the, “What took place that evening?

They Of the mist t^arav^ted cares the street car officers and the cty auctioned the idea. I “We went down to a hotel. Motorman
thousands of the most aggre n s,. ; detectives. Crown Attorney Curry an- severalT-imes the w itness refused to McCormick was with us, and we had
0V^2Tnt w^it flr ln?of theRe mlre ' nounceri that he would take up the ^^u^ns touching the amount several drinks. Rummans paid for a

But do not wait for anj or t . rase of Harvey W. Rummans first. It money he was to receive for his round of drinks with fifteen detached
serious forms. Kldnevs develops that the strongest case is . Mg prevlous business, and, tickets.”

If Z°Ur=«fl k h ' y 5 against this man. When he was ar- "n°xqew of the promptness with which Robinette’» Cross-Examination.
‘ ari> diseased, Dodd’s rested, he threw away a digger the man's position was usually sustain- This completed the examination dt-

y . Lnl^wiii cure vou which he hiad concealed about his the |mpresston prevailed that Caul- rect, and the witness was turned over
.1 once and vour Back- r-reon, and begged the city detective over his testimony, very lo the defence, and was cross-examined

bTJm dutekl? d!sa™ not to "give it away." Tickets, de- ”f£fuVly *nd bad been informed as to by Mr. Robinette,
ache will quickly disappear. tached, were also found on this con- h[a rivlleges, “Where is your home?"

duct or, and there were ofuer Incrlm- Caulfletd was attired in a natty grey “Montreal.”
treating facts in connection with hie buainesB ^jt, sported a watch and "What do you do in Montreal?”
ease that makes the prosecution very chaj and wore a ring with a large “Railroad and steamship .work."
hopeful of a final conviction. . stone in it-. His air was that of general “in what line?"

Rommnns Brought lip. prosperity, and of thoro complacency. "As checker."
Rummans was brought up. He is Hig long, thin face was slightly flush- -when did you quit that work?” 

a young man of good appearance, e(J aa be stepped into the box, and the -'Last fall."
and seemed to feel the position in florld complexion deepened as he ad- “Why did you quit?”
which he is placed very keenly. He vanced wlth his story. Hte hair was “The boat season was ended.

neativ dressed, in a clean uni- carefully parted and brushed back and “What railroad company employed
in spite of the fact that he has bad an appearance of neatness. you?”

since his arrest, a week Told n Good Story; “Grand Trunk.”
a~o. , The man told-in detail that he was "How long?"

“Call T)ete>ctive D’a.via,*' announced "Pinkerton National Detective Açêncy Three years,
the Crown Attorney, as he prepared employe, and had been sent here to de- "What have you done the past
to open the case. tect thefts among the men. He

The detective took ithe stand, and . ^a(j been in Toronto about tjiree Nothing.toW in detail how he had arrested the : ^ntbs, and admitted drinking, work- “Were you working before you came
accused while he va» performteg his . jng afid loaflng with the men. He ex- here tills spring?
duties as conductor on a street car. pl*ined all the details of how,h8 
a week ago. He had been given the the conductors in the act of rob jWhere.
warrant in the afternoon for the man, ^ tbe fare boxes, told where he "In Montreal ’
nnTîold to serve it later In the day °^bt dTlnks for the crowd, paying Bong a Pinkerton Employe.
Up exhibited one of the ste^ . them with stolen tickets, and ex For whom ?
instruments known as a "digger" and ' ln£d datea and places whenhe had "Pinkerton National Detective Ag-
- hunch of detached tickets, which he n tbe famous “diggers’ used, and ency. »
found in the conductor’s pockets. The f^Ld a c,omplete chain of evidence "Was that the first detective work 
'•'digger1' had been thrown away as ^md Rummans, which probably ex you ever did?"
the officer handed the man the war- , ds others of the accused men. If The witness refused to answer, and

Tbe fletective testified that Ca|tifleid's evidence is credible, the the lawyer appealed to the court. The
Rummans manifested the greatest ; ’ lnst tbis accused at least can- witness was told to answer
fright and as he dragged him from be questioned. "I had been employed by the Pink-
tril car to the point where ne had Caulfield Supplied Dinks. ertons before that,
thrown the "digger" on to the street defence .relied largely upon the Where?
the conductor exclaimed: Inability of the company to prove eipe- Again the court was forced to tell the

••My God, don’t give this away!" stolen and dates upon witness to answer
The man made no further statement bjcb dbe boxes had been (robbed, but In Portland, Me.and wls locked up by the officer. ^^^ued these amounts and Who sent you to Toronto?”

AS n Digger Expert. dates. He knew just how much was Pinkerton Balked
The "digger" taken from the prison taken on several dates, and declared 

exhibited, and the officer Identi- that tbe man Rummans, with whom he 
„ the instrument the man had WOTked> bad robbed the boxes in his 
from his pocket and cast into reg6niCe and then told him just how 

arrested. mBmy t[ckets fifid how much cash he
secured. .

Replying to the question aa to wne- 
ther he had a digger, he said he had. 
and prxxvdked considerable surprise by 
reaching into his pocket and pulling 
out an Ingeniously contrived steel in
strument, much more elaborate than 
those exhibited as the property of the 
other conductors. The steel spring, 
were capable of extracting a dollar s 
worth of tickets or all the cash fares 
in a box aiLjpne throw.

Hud a Special Digger.
The defence made considerable of the 

fact that the Pinkerton man's digger 
much larger than others shown,

A
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25 AND 50 CENTS.SOLD EVERYWHERE.

'

Manufactured by—
Stewart, Allan & LeMaistre, r

MONTREALP.S —Men's Waists.

M\t mn
JUST ICE

would tell me if they had one.
“Did you not have the material for 

these ‘diggers’ ?”

Lame Back

making 
“No.” never o-f-“Will you swear that you 

fered to supply these ‘diggers’ to the 
men?” „

‘‘I vdll swear that I did not. 
“Never showed the men how to use 

the ‘digger’ ?"
“No.”

Frozen solidly—no 
tenow on top—no 
impurities of any 
sort. Every block 
is specially pre
pared for house
hold use.

Our rates are 
extremely reason
able.

Am to His Finances.
"What ate you paid by the Pink

ertons?”
"X decline to answer.”
“What are you paid by the Toronto 

Railroad Company?”
"Wages of a conductor.”
The court then asked: 

received any other pay 
salary?"

"No.”
"Who supplied the 

which you paid for the drinks.
"The Street Car Company. It was 

not my own money." __
"Do you expect to make anything 

out of this case in addition to what 
have already been paid?

"How much?" ,
"I decline to answer.
"How much do you expect to receive 

from the Pinkertons?” .
“I decline to answer.
-Who is to pay dtiis extra-yhe 

Pinkertons?"
■T will not say.”

1 "Where yoiu came hee, you were 
sent by the Pinkertons to see the 
street car people?"

“Yes."
Made Rummans

"Your employment as a conductor 
blind, (while working

“Have you 
than 'your

DETECTIVE JACK CAULFIELD
Order your sup

ply now.
withmoney

Continued From Page 1.

Office : 18 Melinda St.
I 14

Telephones — Main (1917
ïn the service 30single;avenue, 

months.
5, Chartes

was 
form, 
been in jail

youBuelid-avenue>Shea,
single; In the service one year.

6. John Mark, 103 Sorauren-avenue, 
single: In the service one year.

7. George Howland, 37 Fuller-street, 
single; In the service one year.

8. George W. Loree, 286 Columbus- 
married; In the service five

Ii

Mce GO: ■:

I
1
\avenue, 

years.
0. Louis D. Bailey_6S Fuller-street, 

single ; in the service one year.
10. Robert Bennett, 8 Draper- 

Street, single; one year in the service. 
Street, single; five years in the ser
vice.

11. Harvey 
Irove-avenue, single; in the service 
hree years.

12. Albert E. Cooper. 40 McCaul- 
Street, single: one year in the service.

Other arrested persons out on bail 
prior to yesterday, who are accused 
of wrong-doing, ns a result of the 
troubles are:

13. Joseph

1

Hie Friend.

was merely a 
among the men?"

“Yes.”
"You

of the Pinkertons?
An objection was 

question, «un-d sustained. 
«You made Rummans 

his friend?"

W. Rummans, 56 Elm employed the usual methods 

offered to

i

this
■

think you
; L;.|were

“Yes.”
“Was 

friend?”
“Yes.”
“Do ' you recall a 

which you begged young 
er to drink with you? .

This question was objected to.
counsel tor the prisoner Insisted 

being curbed by the 
There was a fiery 

and the

around with him, and as a
bartender,Wagner,

TO BUY OR NOT TO BUY?
A shrewd buyer wants good values. B 

once tried it will not long be a question 
whether to buy or not to buy our ice. 

CANADA ICE 00.

conversation in 
Albert Coop-"Whom did you come to see, the 

street car people?”
“I refuse to answer."
"Did you come to see Mr. Curry?"
Again the detective refused to answer. 

The court sustained the witness.
"Did you come rierq for the specific 

purpose of working tor the street car 
company?"

The Crown Attorney objected to the 
question, and the defendant’s attorney, 
with much warmth, declared that they 
would get that question answered in 
another court. This seemed to be the 
signal for an outburst of applause 
from the street car people and their 
friends. There were vigorous hand 
clapping, and suppressed cheers 
The court thretened to clear the room 
If order was not maintained.

The court finally instructed the wit
ness to answer the question.

"Yes, I came here for the only pur
pose of working as conductor."

Drew Two Salaries.
"Then all the wages you were to re

ceive while working here was your sal
ary as conductor?”

“I refuse to answer.”
The court sustained the witness.
“Were you not at the same time 

drawing a salary from the Pinker 
tons?"

"I refuse to answer.”
The court forced the witness to reply.
"Yes, I was.”
“Then your real business was coming 

here to work as detective?”

YOU WILL BE HAPPY If YOU ARE er was 
fled it as 
drawn
the street the moment he 

A strong point was 
Crown in bringing out evidence aa to 
the use to which this particular dig 
ger" had beefi put. It was scarred 
on each side, and had evidently been in 
contact with steel points at least stmt 

the teeth in the fare boxes.;, fhe 
the marks had

HOFBRAU IWELL. the 6was 
made by the hone Main 3843. Liquid Extract of

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

that he was 
Crown Attorney. 
passage between the Impars, 
question was not ren^'re?’

~ Detached. Ticket!.
have any detached tick-

9

. While Baby Sleeps
T It grows nnd cuts its teeth with 
t out trouble or pain when
l Carter's Teething Powders u_ LIE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent

.5 are used. They make teething

Had
"Did you

PinkStJ rerLcntotivfhi^ronto.’’

-iTmy buïnryasT|et^tive, 

‘‘You had them to isihwwi to the
men?”

Prisoner to

tickets to ascertain who 
tickets from the con-

Bestows That Health and Vigor 
That Makes Living a Pleasure.

lar to
contention was that 
actually been made In this manner.. A 
fare box was produced, and the mg 
ger" fitted in the orifice, showing the 
manner in which money and tickets 

If you are sick and out-of-sorts in mjgbt be extracted.
June, It is in your power to make Defence Doth Object,
yourself healthy, strong and happy. | defence objected to part of this

There is not the^slightest.reason(Why • d ™onstratlon. Gn the theory that it 
you should go thru the hot summer tbe natUre of expert testimony,
weather feeling sickly, miserable, Ian- detective was not an expertgold and melancholic. To be well and ™“ctUbe UFe and abuse of the
strong means happiness and true joy, . .. ,, Tbe COurt, however, exhibit-
and this is the season when you should sg • curioslty ll3 to the workings 
be bright, hearty and gladsome. "digger,” and let the evidence

If you are sleepless, rheumatic, of the ^ se defence brougbt out the 
neuralgic, dyspeptic or hate the shad E that otber things than the teeth 
ows of disease hovering over you, if might have caused the
you are not as bright, energetic and j*8 fa™ "dfgger" found on the
strong as you were some weeks ago. uged In fact the lawyers for the 
the use of Paines Celery Compound ' object to the admission of this
will tone up and fortify your Whole claiming that on a
system, cleanse the blood, correct da trial it cannot be introduced,
gestion, sharpen the appetite and con- tegular n vague.
dure to restful sleep. Thousands, once because it is eoofn a half-dead condition, owe their pres- : Boldest Held H1» Breath,
ent good health to the use of Paine’s \ flutter of excitement was observed 
Celery Compound. Mrs. E. Rankin of among the spectators In the room when 
Courtright. Ont., says: | Crown Attorney Curry said, as Detec-

“Wlth great pleasure, I beg to In- tie Davis vacated the witness box: 
form you of the good I have received "Bring In John Caulfield.’ 
from the ulse of Paine’s Celery Com- The door Into the private office ot 
pound For a number of years I have the court was opened, and in walked 
been in very poor health, and lately X the famous Pinkerton agent. He was 
was advised to try your medicine. I accompanied by two police officers, 
used three bottles, and have received Every head in the room was turned in 
a world of good. My severe headaches that direction, and many people stood 
are completely banished, and the heart up to get a better view of the man 
dteèare from which I suffered for Who Is charged with having secured 
thirty vears, has almost disappeared. ■ most of the evidence in the cases 
I am fully convinced that Paines Cel- against the men. Slowly and with 
ery Compound is all that It Is recom- great deliberation, the man made hts 
mended to be." way to the witness box.

1
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0-. TORONTO, ONTARIO
21

24025c per box.
*

“Something New”
? In Pocket Cutlery
\ ELLIN’S CORONATION KNIVES

r

answer.
“I used those 

were receiving 
ductots.”

"Did you
ets?”

“No.”
“Did you tell the men 

the tickets?”
“Told them 

ger’.”
“Did you

“How many?”
“I sold thirteen.

Had Digger Material.
“Did you have any material In your 

possession similar to that from which 
‘diggers’ were made?hTo the 'surprise of ^J^fe^Yes 

attorney, the witness blurted out. Yes 
I h™e two sheets of this material, 
ont the Crown Attorney handed up 

exhibits two sheets of black galvan
ized iron about 5x10 Inches In size

The examination - tcohere thte ma-

to be in-

and suggested to him that he too must 
been mobbing the fare boxes. 

This imputation he denied, however, 
and said he merely kept the digger to 
show the men he w-aa “with em!” He 
further said he was In the habit of 
using loose tickets which were sup
plied to him by an agent of the Pin- 

He denied steal-

in Aluminum and German Silver 
Handles at 50c and 75c each.

have give away any of these tick- -18-

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,where you got Power. Ill Yonge St., cor. Adelaide.
I got them with my ‘dig*

ACETYLENE GASkerton® in Toronto, 
ing these tickets from the boxes. He 
mid they were given to him that he 
might leave -the Impression on the men 
he was working with that h>e was 
stealing as they were, and thus be 

them in their

of those tickets?”sell any ( DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSEMCC 
J COMPLEXION WAFERS AND) 
j FOLLD’S ARSENIC SOAP are they 
/ most wonderful preparations in^ 

the world for the cotoplexlon. / 
They remove PIMPLES, FRECK- J 
LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH, SAL-/ 
LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI-/ 
NESS and all other facial andj 
bodily blemishes. These prépara-J 
tlons brighten and beautify the , 
complexion as no other remedies^ 
on earth can. )
Wafers per box 50c and f 1 J 0/ 

large boxes $5.00 ; soap, 60c. Ad- 1 
dress all mall orders to H. B. 
FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
Agents, 71 Front St. East.

Healthiest, Clearest, Coldest, 
Most Brilliant.

No storage overproduction or hot gas. 
Gas made only as used. See exhibit 

(latest invention.)
PERMANENT LIGHT CO.,

14 Lombard St., Toronto.

able to get closer to 
operations. He made those admissions 
with an air that carried some convic
tion. “Yes.” 216"What day were you employed in 

March by the company?”
"I can’t remember.”
"Who gave you employment?” 
"Roadmaater Nix.”
"Nix swore out these complaints?”

John Bntler C. Flenses.
The Grown was evidently very much 

with the complacent John 
and

pleased 
Caulfield
bearing in the witness box. 
it was a foregone conclusion that the
prisoner would be ound over after „
Oaufleld had given his testimony, and A nt Prominent,
this phase of the case was never dis- From this point the witness was car- 
puted b vthe lawyer for the accused, rled over his testimony touching the 
onlv the question of ball .bein discuss- incidents when he saw Rummans rob
ed at the conclusion of the testimony, king the box, but nothing of tmport- 

“What is your name?” queried the 8806 welicited by the examination. 
Grown Attorney, ns Caulfield stepped ™er ™ ™ear$e rnPr°mi,'ent’ h0'V

Plnpon^a -n^ulato, tone

S,:;™Sa7Company?’"6 ‘^u^dT’d^eri?” rlnkertod’

“Whpn?”
“In March.”
“On what Hue?”
-‘On the Bathurst line."
“Any others?”
“Yes, I worked on the Queen-street 

also.”
“How long before you got an extra 

were you employed?”
“About a week. I should say.”
“What barn were 

with?’
“The one ait the intersection of King 

and Queen streets."
Was With Rnmmatn».

“Were you at any time -in the com
pany of the prisoner, Humans?”

“Yes.”
“Wore you with him May 6?”
“Yes: on a Bat hurst-street oar.**
“Whait time ”
“About .0 in the e^*enlng."
“On which car were you?”
“T was on the trailer, and Rumans 

in charge of the front car.”
“What happened on the trio,”

“I saw Rumman* rob hi* fare box.1*

Nervous Debilitya bhits eminemtdy proper 
In fact.

Cro^nC Attorney1 said* it was 
tmduced in another case against anoth 
er°one of the conductors and the point 

not pushed.
Crown Main Strong Cnse.

It is evident that the Crown has 
worked up this case very thoroly, or, 
TierhaDS very complete evidence has 

in the Crown Attorney’s 
possession, and this material is one fea
ture with which It is Intended to show 
tost where the “diggers” were made 
1ml by Whom. The exhibition made of 
the tickets found on the accused men 
and the care with which every serial 
number is made a matter of reconl 
leaves the Impression that later evi 
dence of a more startling nature Is to

“Yes." Exhausting vital drains (the effect, of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old (Beets and all dis
eases ot the Uenito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
eel to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—5 a. m. to D p. m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Iteeve, 306 Sherbourne street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto 24d

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, j

was

MARSHALL
SANITARY MATTRESS
-, „ The cnlÿ
Ventilated
flic ttree* WMfvpr

%

Railway llmploye.’ Mattering.,
As he stepped into full view the mut 

te rings from the street car employes 
and their friends in the rear of the 
room were distinctly audible. If the 

„ . .. , detective heard the uncomplimentarym Safurday, June 14. the Grand kK d.|rPrted at him he gave no
unk vrill run a fast special train to of tbP fact. He glanced around

ort Erie, leaving Toronto at evldent composure and surveyed
..m., Hamilton at 1—40 pm. and St., rrowd Kenerallv. It was observed.

Catharines at 1.20 p.m arriving at ; the crowd gen toward
race track station at 2.20 p.m return- ^J’ ‘ pris„ner then, nor at any
ing after the last race. Fare for round t y ^ p be was in the
trip $3.00. City offices, northwest corn- tune la^ng^^ ^ turn hjs eyes in 
er King and Yonge streets and Union dlrectkm but toward the snot in
Statlon’ which Rummans sat, glaring at the

man who had pretended Jo be his 
friend for the past three months, and 
with whom he had been out on many 
a “bender.”

Caulfield a Good Wllnena.
It is not too much to say that the 

Pinkerton man made a very fair np- 
and a very good witness. He

FORT ERIE RACES.

DO, Toronto to Fort Erie Race 
Track and Return.

“Yes.”
“Carried it all the time V*

i“Yes.” 5“Where is It now?”
“In my pocket."
“Let’s see it.”
Out came the “digger,” and It was 

immediately made a part of the 
hlblt.
every way than the one used by the 
prisoner, or found in hds pocket. 

How Were Scratches Made?
“There are scratches on this

Have Youjfeicome.At thte point the defence asked that the1 question of bail for the accused 
be considered, apparently t8kinf,'t 
granted that a case had been made out, 
^ court followed with an order

the prisoner Harvey Rummans

ex-
tt was larger and heavier in 835 MASONIC TMirUh 

Chicago, 111*COOK REMEDY CO.,
and the 
holding
to the grand jury.

Hnmmnns Rclcsscfl on Bull.
The Crown Attorney then consented

to have the accused released on Stow 
hail, with two sureties. The P8I"8'‘ts 
of the prisoner had come in from their 
country home and they supplied the
b The case of Louis Bailey was at once 
taken up, but was not proceeded with, 
further**than the examination of De
tective-Harrison, who made the air^t. 
He testified to finding a "dl8S:er 8,1 d 
tickets loose on the prisoner.These were 

exhibits in the case, and a furth- 
contlnued until Mon-

you connected I
Farm For Sale or Rent.

Containing 125 acres, more or less: 
well watered, well fenced, three frame 
barns, frame house, 
chard, two good wells, 
been dry; four miles from Unionville; 
good grain market: 1 1-4 miles from 
church and postoffioe; five miles from 
Yonge-strcet; good road to Toronto: 
lot 23, rear of fourth concession: 12 
acres of new land. Address J. Tru-i- 
geon, Victoria Square, Ont.

OR"dig1
ger’ similar to those on the prisoner's, 
and the detective ahead of you testi
fied the scratches on Rummans’ -dig
ger’ were made by him while he 
stealing from -the box. Did ynu steal 
from the box, too, with that ‘dig
ger?’ ”

“No.”

Yacht Supplies,
Blocks, Rigging, 

Folding Anchors, etc.

I Made of hair nnd KXX) Fieri Springs l 
“PERFECT COMFORT.” I 

i Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co..
T7 York St.. Toronto. 6136 

/ Sold by Illce Lewis & Son, Limited; F. C. i 
Burroughes& Co., Queen St. w.___ ►

good young or
ne ver have was

pearance
answered every question with the great- 
p«t deliberation, and carried In his 
hand a note book. In which consider
able space had evidently been devoted 
to the details of the ease under trial. 
He glanced occasionally at these noms 
to refresh his memory during the 

of the examination. He gave

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.
"How did fthoee scratches 

there?"
For the first time, the witness mani

fested some confusion. He saw the 
natural drift of the evidence. Final
ly, he said: “I don't know how the 
scratches came on that ‘digger,’ but I 
Know I did mot use it in robbing the 
boxes of the company.”

“Responsible citizens will swear 
that they saw you take money from 
the fare boxes of the company with 
vour ’digger’ ; what do you say to 
that?”

“I did not."

come 6 Adelaide Street East.
Phone Main 3800.ed 240

It te easy to see why you save money 
burning our good, clean coal. P. Burns 
& Co., 38 King east.

mde
er hearing was Do You Realize What 

a Million Means ?
el course

day.
Then the Crown 

the court that he desired to consent to 
hail being allowed all the other men, 
w,th the exception of Whittington and 
all the cases were continued to June 
Hi, the men being released on their 
bonds in the sum of $500 each, 
sureties were furnished and the men 
given their liberty before night.

PreHm I n n i*los Next Week.
of John Kane, Joseph tVag- 

and Theodore

Attorney stated toHad No witness of It.
""Who was on the catr at the time?" 
"No one but Rumares and I."
'How did he rob th-e box?"
"With a digger."
"You sow him use it ”
"Yes. he did it while I was looking 

at him. 
at him.
and the digger with which he did the 
work."

“How did he use -the digger."
"He inverted the box. forcing the 

tesc-1
while the teeth of the roll'ir were held 
back he extracted the tickets.”

"How many tickets di dhe get?”
"He told me he got eight.”

Sold tlie Ticket*.
“Was there any statement made to 

you by Humana ”
“Yes. he said he sold the tickets to 

a man living on Arthur-street, but did 
not mention the man’s name.”

“Did the man say! where he got his 
digger ”

“Yes: said a mas named Mcvaibe.
Queen-street

VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE If a man were able to tave Ten Dol
lars a dnv for rvery one of the three 
hundred and eixty-flvr days in ia year 
to accumulate Ono Million Dollars 
it would rakehimjust Two Hundred 
and Seventy-four Years.

This will "Ire you & slight idea of 
what, a million means.

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP has been 
lined and is u-otd by million* of satinAed 
people in Great Britain and elsewhere.

It was a household word when the 
present generation were toddlers.

It in a DRY SOAP, consequently 
when vou buy soap 3'ou get soap, every 
particle in every packet having a 
cleansing value.

It saves what It Is used upon, tho 
person who usee it and the purse.

points for your con- 
buying household

own
The

Treatment will cure you that you can ____ ^
PAY WHEN CURED

I saw him get the ticket* 
I asw the tickets he got out

Why He Carried It.
“Then, what did you carry it for, if 

not to .rob the boxes?”
“To make the men think I was one 

of them in the thieving.”
“You showed it to the men?”

The cases
ner, Thomas Timms 
Murphy, charged with receiving stolen : 
street car tickets, were continued on 
their own bond until June 18. The 
preliminaries will be continued next 
week, until all have been disposed «• 

It now appears that while the Crown 
will relv largely upon the evidence or 
the Pinkertons to prove specific inci
dents of theft, yet a mass of evidence 
of a very Incriminating nature is forth
coming concerning the accused con
ductors. ,

H
Instrument thru the hole, and “Yes.”

“Drank with the men?” 

“Paid for the drinks?’*
ou ar# convinced that a thorough and 

It make» no difference who
has railed to cure you, call or write me.

Each time you call you see me Personally, 
rahmtiMUupïS XMiTh-Mmï

The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed to Lure
Varicocele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or loss of time ; 9 o Roctai

icin'

-Yea.”
“Used money freely?”

These are n few 
sidération when 
soap.

“Yes.”
“Got acquainted In that way?”
“Yes.”

men did you show your"How many
•digger* ’to?” „

"Perhaps thirty or forty.
To Stand in With Men.

"Why did you show it?"
"To let ’em know I had one."
"Well, if they knew I had one, they

Driving Club Matinee.
The next matinee of the Toronto Driving 

Clnh will he held on the F-tlUTTitlon travk 
Wednesdav. Three races ire on the card 
and a fine lot of entries have already been 
received.

Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special cool 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nutlnisg 
to equal it; sent all over the world.

noies. uonouniAiion «nan. van; it you cannot can ^1VRFTe All mwl. 
it. Perfect system of home treatment for those who cannot call. JJOOn. h __ Droo u 
es for Canadian patients shipped from Windsor. All duty and express charges prepaid.

DR. GOLDBERG, *“w^r™oiT,' -To"
theconductor out of 

bam, sold It to him."
“Did he ear sr.ythir.g further?"

ed

9JUNE 14 1902
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SHINGLES
Wo Have a 
Superior Kind

The construction of the locks, 
or the method of hooking tbe 
sheets together on a roof is 
where our “ Safe Lock ” 
Shingle is superior to 
other makes. — • :
What is so strong as the testi
mony of others ? We mail 
free ouy book of testimonials 
and references ; also model 
sample and catalogue, if you 
will tell us size and pitch of 
your roof. --------------------: :

THE METAL SHINGLE &
SIDING CO.^toVou».
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ALE=
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Brewing Ale is an art. 
We have studied it 
year in and year out 
for a long time, with 
the result that our Ales 
have won their way 
into popularity. The 
favor of the public is 
the final proof of merit 
always.

Sold by all reliable dealers.
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The CanaiASK FOR$7,500,000
Havana Electric Railway Co.

9Cures Weak Men Free n
P bk

County Council Objects to Joint 
Maintenance of Some County 

Offices in City Hall.
tei
w»

(LONDON) Notice is here

Wd
The transfer bookd 

By order oil 
Toronto, MavJ

Five per cent, consolidated mortgage fifty-year 
gold bonds, being part of an authorized total 
issue of $10,000,000» the remaining $2,500,- 
OOO will be left in the treasury for future capital 

Central Trust Company of New

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can Have It 
Free and be Strong and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

EXTRA STOCK ALE
A special brew of the choicest Pale 

Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood, 
dealer.

ROOMS USED F0R PRIVATE PURPOSES
Order a trial case from your ,expenditure. 

York, Trustee.
Junction High School Grant With

held—Settlement With N. Toronto 
re Administration of Justice. THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., LimitedInterest payableBonds dated February ist, 1902. 

semi-annually on February I and August I, in the City of 
New York.

Principal payable by sinking fund at 105, either by pur
chase at or under that price, or by yearly drawings, to com- 

January, 1906, and both principal and interest payable 
in gold coin and free of any tax.

° Coupon bonds of $1000 each, with provision for registra
tion as to principal. Redeemable in whole or in part at 105 
per cent., at the option of the Company, on February ist, 
1907, or on any February ist or August ist thereafter,on giving 
fcixmonths’ previous notice.

The trustee will issue negotiable interim certificates, ex- 
changable against the bonds as soon as ready for delivery.

These bends are issued partly to take up the following 
obligations of the Havana Electric Railway Company:

$5,000,000 first mortgage bonds, $768,000 second mort
gage bonds, $582,000 coupon notes, etc., practically all of 
which,except about 20 per cent, of first mortgage bonds, have 
already agreed to exchange the same for the consolidated 
bonds.

1 York County Council will adjourn to
day until Nov. 24. Yesterday they 
discussed many sub-committee reports, 
and to-day they will strike the rate 
for the year. The county rate will, 
in all likelihood, be 2 1-3 mills.

The Court House Committee report
ed that a sub committee looked over 
the rooms of the new Court House, 
which the City Council claimed the 
county should maintain Jointly with 
the city. They concluded that some 
of the rooms should not be charged 
to the Judicial County of York, and 
others only partly. On the first floor, 
the official stenographer’s room,rooms 
of the Registrar of the Admiralty 
and Courts were objected to on the 
ground that these officials use the 
offices for private purposes. On the 
second floor, the County and Division 
Court rooms, Jury and witness rooms 
and Judges’ rooms are objected to, be
cause they are used conjointly for the 
County Court and Division Court, 
while the city alone is responsible for 
the Division Court, 
further considers it is in no way re
sponsible tor |the payment of any 

portion of the cost of cleaning, light
ing. repairing and furnishing the 
rooms of the First and Tenth Division 
Court clerks, upon the ground that 
such rooms must be furnished by the 
clerks themselves; also certain cells 
on the ground floor, which are wholly 
unnecessary. The county will meet 
city representatives in regard to this 
dispute at an early date.

To Protect Quail.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED A Gradual Up Tei 
All DayWHITE LABEL ALE

1 mcnce Little Change ini 
Toronto Railwd 
Talk. — Market 
and Gossip.

Their other brands, which are very fine,
are :65

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Frldi
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when an
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seem that Judicious 
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avert it withou 
Twin Oil

I mm 248The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.
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The county
The balance of the issue will be used for payment of 

the floating debt for extensions and for acquisition of new
lost some’ of It» at 
In price lu eoneeque 
steady this moraln 
steady progress to 1 
ion to and. Genera r 
evidence tod^y, the 
at 154 to INS and t 

Fiiulo sold unci 
(nion Steel and D-i 
weaker on the ■ rant: 
meut yeat«rd(ij-, . 
down k points to 5 
13h. Navigation is 
lieu sold at 112% ti 
8t Lawrence ISO 
148. Cable waa qui 
easier at 30%.
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property.
Messrs. Hanson Brothers of Montreal are authorized by 

the Company to receive applications for the above described 
consolidated mortgage bonds at $980, for $1000 bond.

4-U J 13Xe

X BM A i D4-z.
v $4- B......... $125 00

......... 250 00

......... 605 00

Payable on application .......
Payable on allotment . ... 
Payable on July 10th.... ,

X G♦
D4-t$HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR MEN.

How any man may quickly cure him- , traordlnary. It has cv°“pl^ly
„ Cûv- me ud. I am just as vigorous as wmmself after years of suffering from sex & V ^ JyQu cannot reallze how

ual weakness, lost vitality, night losses, happy j am ••
varicocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak j , sirs—Your method worked
organs to full size and vigor Simply ^ )ly‘ Results were exactly what 
send your name and to f needed Strength and vigor have

wlS j ComP^g -tmme^and enlargement

dlrectionsnsotanvfmanr^yea'sily cure "Dear Sirs,-Yours was received and 
himself at home. This is certainly a j had no trouble in making use of the 
most generous offer, and the following receipt as directed, and can truxn 
extracts taken from their daily mail fully say it is a boon to weak men. 
show what men think of their gener- I am greatly improved in size, strength 
osity. and vigor.”

"Dear Sirs—Please accept my sin- All correspondence is strictly conn- 
cere thanks for yours of recent date, dential, mailed In plain, sealed envel- 
$ have given your treatment a thor- ope. The receipt is free for the asking, 
ough test, and the benefit has been ex- and they want every man to have It.

Mr. Woodcock moved, seconded by 
Mr. Ley. that the Legislative Com
mittee introduce a petition to the 
Lieutenant 
praying that the provision's lin the 
act relating to the close season of 
quail be suspended in the County of 
Ycrk, and that no quail be permitted 
to be killed within the said county 
for a period of three years.
Will Withhold High School Grant.

The Education 
thorized to try 
ment with the Corporation of Toronto 
Junction as to the amount the county 
is entitled to deduct from the County 
High School grant to that town, and 
the Treasurer is instructed to with
hold the grant until such amount is 
ascertained.

3out I
B , -» •

stocks wer............$980 00

Applications will also be received simultaneously by 
Messrs. Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co., London, England, and 
Edward Sweet & Co., New York.

Subscribers may prepay instalment due July 10th, 1902, 
and interest thereon at 5 per cent, per annum will be allowed, 
payable August ist, 1902.

The first coupon for six months’ interest will be payable 
February ist, 1903, and interest on bonds sold will be pay
able on instalments as paid at 5 per cent, per annum on 
August ist, 1902.

Application will be made to list the bonds on the Montreal, 
New York and London Stock Exchanges.

The subscription list will be closed not later than 4 p.m. 
on Monday, the 16th June, 1902.

Copies of trust deed, full prospectuses and forms of ap
plication may be obtained at the office of Messrs. Hanson 
Brothers, Canada Life Building, Montreal.

Montreal, 10th June, 1902.

Total.......... I CGovernor ln-Council, Bank
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JTHE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO, LIMIT II.
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e fleet a setile-

The Sutton Bridge.
In the year 1887, the County Coun

cil assumed a bridge over the Black 
River, In Georgina Township. In the 
following year, the county moved the 
bridge, and built a combination 
bridge, with sidewalks on each side, 
separate from the part used for ve
hicular traffic, 
of Sutton was 
bridge was situated in the new cor
poration. In 1898, it was torn down, 
and a steel bridge erected; but the 
county refused to put sidewalks on 
the new bridge. The county now of
fers to give the Village of Sutton 
$327.50 to build a sidewalk on the 
bridge, provided the village passes a 
bylaw, agreeing to hereafter keep the 
sidewalk in repair and relieve the 
county from any damage claims that 
may arise out of accidents on account 
of this sidewalk.

Administration of Justice.
The Special Committee re. Adminis

tration of Justice account with North 
Toronto and Toronto Junction, report
ed that, owing to the Illness of the 
Solicitor of Toronto Junction, a set
tlement had not been effected. North 
Toronto was represented by Mayor 
Fisher and
when the following settlement 
agreed upon: 
county 3 per cent, of the cost of the 
administration taf justice chargeable 
to the county, including the care and 
maintenance of the new Court House 
and the cost chargeable to the county 
under the Land Titles Act, and the 
cost of the Registry Office: and to 
pay in cash, on the same basis, for the 
furniture of the new Court House, 
when the county receives an account 
for the same. The town is to pay 
5 per cent, per annum on its share 
of the amount paid by the county to 
the city on the new Court House, viz., 
$81.000, or pay 3 per cent, of the said 

in cash.

*w ’ Outside of any 
•trike quarters, Ne 
to-day and prices a 
fractionally. -U.sk, 
Tovlte again and a, 
St. Paul and othe 
and Reading was i 
•rs.
of doing 
susceptible 
districts.

; At Boston to-day 
it 58 to 63%, and

FORT ERIE RACES.DEATH FOLLOWED JOY.
$.'>.90, Toronto to Fort Brie Rnco 

Track and Return.An Inventor Killed By Hi» Inven
tion After It Succeed».

?--------- - On Saturday, June 14, the Grand
New York, June 13.—Herman O. Mor- Trunk will run a fast special train to

device on the Invention of which he race-track station at 2.20 p.m., return- 
had «nent more than a quarter of a tog after the last race. Fare for round 
century and ail his savings. trip $3.00. City offices, northwest corn-

Moritz’s invention was an aerial to ^King and Yongestreets and Union 
boggan slide. Permission had just been 
granted him to operate it, and all tlhe 
laws of the department had been com- 
plied with.

In 1S90, the Village 
incorporated, and the
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better, 
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* f
itz, a

46 110.
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Johnnies .. .
Rand* ........
Oeeanas ..... 
Hendersons . 
Kaffir Consol* 
Rnndfonteln ï 
Rose of Sharr 
Ruluwayos • • 
Salisbury ITHst 
Roll s Trnnsvfl 
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Klorksdorp . . 
Prospectors* & 
XVltkopje ....
Nlekerk ........
Goldfields ... 
Mnshonnland 
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At Monro Park.

WeddingThe feature of the show at Munro 
Park this week is the Olympic Comedy 
Four. These four young gentlemen have 

and went without any trouble. Other ma(je a decided hit at the park, and 
cars with persons in them were sent all who have seen their turn speak

The device seemed to be working highly of them. T. G. Fantm, jr., is a 
ine ae oe ; versatile comedian, well-known all over

to perfection, and as the various cars, : the country, and takes after his father, 
after another, went down the steep wtho was one of the best comedians in

his time. Eugene Jerge was the only 
solo tenor at the Pan-American, and 
his work there was first-class, 
liam Stansfleld is an expert at the 
piano, and deserves the name of “The 
Rag-Time Wizzard^ Gus Fay, anoth
er well-known comedian, makes up the 
quartet. Altogether, these four artists 
make up a splendid quartet—one of the 
best seen in the city.

ICANADA 
RADIATOR CO

The first car was empty

Ringsover.

one
Slide, and came up with a round turn, 
Moritz fairly shouted for joy. The 
dream of the last 20 years of his life 
was realized, and his face beamed with 
delight as his friends alighted from the 

and pronounced the construction 
and certain to make a for-

!You are particular about 
the quality being right- 

will also want the
LIMITED,Wil- Councillor Armstrong, 

was
The town to pay the |you

correct shape—and you 
don’t want to pay too 
much for it.

We have the correct

PORT HOPEHEAD OFFICE:!
TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

cars
a success

Inspector Rittenhouse and Charles 
Otis, a friend of the inventor, rode in 
the last oaa* to be tested. Moritz stood 
at the foot of the incline. The car had 
nearly reached the top, a distance of 
about 70 feet. There was a cracking 
sound, a shout, and Itittenhouse and 
Otis shot backward. Their car had 
failed to hold the steel dog until the 
top of the incline had been reached. It 
came down with great velocity, straight 
for the place where Moritz was stand
ing. The car was almost upon him 
when he turned to get out of the way.
It was too late. The heavy vehicle ; 1902. 
struck him in the back, knocking him troit and over the Wabash, the short 
thru a wire netting and out into the and true route to all Colorado points. 
Bowerv walk. He died two hours later. This will be the grandest opportun- 
Rittenhouse and Otis were uninjured. ity ever given the peop e of this coun-

try to visit this beautiful country of 
; grand .fountain scenery at a low rate.

Full particulars from any railroad 
agent or J. A. Richardson, Dist. Pass. 
Agt.. Northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Toronto.

shape. 4
Wnbnsh Railroad. Our best seller is the 

neat Tiffany, which is a 
narrow, thick ring, weigh
ing fully as much as the 
others.

Special excursions to Denver, Color 
ado Springs. Pueblo, Glenwood Springs, 
Col.. Salt lÆke City, Ogden. Utah, Hot 
Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota.

Lowest round trip rates ever made 
from Canada to the above points.

Tickets on sale June 1st to 21st and 
June 2i>th to 30th Inclusive. Special 
excursion June 22nd to 25th; other 

excursions during July and Aug-

1

2.50 to 5.00 in 14k.
3.50 to 10.00 in 18k.

No extra charge for initials, 
Etc., Etc. I pay’1Owsumcheap

ust; all tickets good until October 31st, 
All tickets should read via De- Cosgraves Ale, 

Cosgrave’s Porter, 
Cosgrave’s 

Half and hall

Earllnton.
Eglinton Methodist Church choir will 

hold a picnic to Centre Island this 
afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Stewart and Rev. Mr. Hud
son have been reappointed to their re
spective charges at Eglinton and Davis- 
ville.

Mr. Muston will represent the S.O.E. 
Lodge at the annual convention this 
summer.

The last payment of the mortgage 
on the Merton-street Mission Is most 
gratifying to all those who have so long 
had the welfare of this institution at

■’ ï
JEWELLERS,

Successors to Ammon Dnvls,
EAST 1176 QUEEN ST.“tiranda*.”

1In addition to the usual number of 
classes to be sold at

Open Till 9 p.m. 
Phone M. 3228.horses of all

Grand’s on Tuesday next. June 17, the-e 
will be sold a car load of horses con
signed by Mr. B. H. Millard, Orillia. , . ■ ■_ .
These horses were bought specially for < heap Rxeurs,on, to Denver, Color- 
the British annj, but in consequence n«lo Sprituc» and Pnehlo, Colo, 
of tihe close of hostilities will be sold por International Sundtay School : heart 
without reserve; also a complete turn- convention at Denver. Col., June 26 to 
out, consisting of a. brown gelding, July •_> j(,0L\ the Grand Trunk will sell 
6 years old, 16 hands, sound, kind in rf>un(^ trip tickets to aboe points at 
hairness and saddle, a great jumper, sjngiP first class fare, June 22 to 24. 
sired by Estelle, dam by Buffalo, and inclusive, and valid for return until Oct. 
also an English dog cart built by HW2. Rates and all information 
Hutchinson, nearly new. and English from agents. J. W. Ryder, C.P. & T.A., 
brass mounted harness as good as new. northwest corner King and Yonge

streets, and at Vnion Station.

ved Are Unsurpassed !
And Unsurpassable !

FOR TABLE USE Z
>AS STIMULANTS !

Last year * 
nnd this 

UndoTHE VERY BESTacquitted themselves well at the re
cent examinations at Toronto Univer
sity. Lisgar Eckhardt passed his final. 
Mies C. S. A. Fleming and W. G. Doige 
passed their third year in arts. Miss 
Emma Tuckett passed her second year 
in arts, and Wilfred G. Reive and Del
bert Evans their second year in medl- 
cine.

The Christian Conference is in ses
sion here during 
week, and visiting ministers will occupy 
the town pulpits to-morrow.

T. H. Speight, Ernest Crosby, Charles 
Billings and J. W. Totten composed a 
deputation to the Methodist Conference 
to secure the Rev. Mr. Chantier in lieu 
of the present pastor, whose term 
has expired. The delegation returned 
without securing the object of their 
visit.

Capt. Kav of Toronto inspected the 
High School Cadet Corps on Tuesday 
and expressed himself as highly pleas
ed with their showing.

Passenger traffic on the Metropolitan 
Railway is gradually increasing, and 
the introduction of new and improved 
coaches will render this one of th<* 
most popular lines running out of the 
city.

COALandWOODAS BEVERAGES I

They should be or are obtainable of
ALL LICENSE HOLDERS.

Ask for and be sure you get

I

OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West.
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite

Front Street. I jti
369 Pape Avenue at ttT.R v j 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

COSGRAVE’SI’nlonvllle.
Charles E. Stiver, who underwent an 

operation on Sunday last for the re
moval of a tumor from his head, is pro
gressing fairly well.

Markham.
Markham High School students have

the whole of thisGnllty of Grand Larceny.
Lockport. N.Y.. June 13.—Edward W.

Kapelle, insurance man. was found
guiltv of grand larceny, first degree, in A garden party will be 
obtaining a mortgage of $3000 from ; vale, the residence of Jonathan Slater, 
George F. Green by false représenta- ; this çftorneon and evening. The Mark 
tioTMk '“--‘ham Band will attend.

Ilnttonville.
held at Elm- Made at

THE BREWERY,
NIAGARA STREET

TORONTO, ONT »

I WANT YOU TO TRY MY
Electric Belt, 6o Days Free.

Telephone Park 140. 267

THE TREATMENT OF RUPTURE
% Lrequires care, skil 

vnd experience, al 
of which we have 
acquired by over 
40 yoa rs* practice. 
Without this 
knowledge one will 
do more harm than 
good. Many in 
their old age find 
themselves in a de
plorable condition 
from being treated 
by incompetent 
persons instead of a 
good reliable firm. 
Your money back 
any time within 30 
days if not satis
fied.

Domln
Dun's Mercantil 

number of falluij 
Ing the pn«rt wel 
pared with those] 
lows:

Victoria Square.
The annual picnic of the Victoria. 

Square Sabbath school will take plac* 
Saturday. June 21. on Mr. Klink’s 

lawn. On the Sabbatih following, anni
versary services will be held, at which 
Rev. Mr. Harper of Toronto will offi
ciate.

AliWt
9

VER 6o,ooo DR. SANDEN HERCULEX ELEC 
1 RIC BELTS have been used in Canada. Why are 
YOU without one ? You wouldn’t mind paying for it if 

it cured, would you ? Well, that is mv proposition. Simply send 
me ?vour name and address and 1 will arrange to deliver to you 
free of charge my latest model Belt. Wear it 6odays, and pay 
me only if cured. Not one pennv down or on deposit.

Electricity is being used more to-day than ever before. 
Drugs in chronic ailments are of a past age. The Dr. Sanden 
Herculex Electric belt is the most common-sense, convenient 
way of getting that great nuural Restorer. You place it com
fortably about the waist nights. It sends a great stream o! 
new life through the svstem, curing while you sleep. For

0 ejLZe 248

ELIAS ROGERS CLRichmond Hill.
Rev. Dr. Milligan of Toronto will 

preach in the Presbyterian Church here 
and Rev. Mr. Stewart of

Jlme
.tone .... 
May 
May
May
May .... 
May 2 ..,. 6

1

to-morrow.
Hamilton in the evening.

Rev. Mr. Well wood has been appoint
ed by the Toronto Methodist Confer
ence a member of the Board of Ex
aminers for the Yale lectures.

Richmond Lodge will meet for the 
election of officers on Monday evening. 
Installation will take place on Tuesday 
evening. Jan. 24.

The Aurora Baseball Club win play 
the local team this afternoon.

AUTHORS & COX,
136 Church-St., Toronto. COALANDWOOD Weekly

The aggregate 
in Ion for the p. 
comparisons, are

1!H
Jun

Montreal .$23,.v_t 
Toronto 19,7b 
Winnipeg. ’ 8.23tt 
Halifax .. 1,7«
Quebec .. 1.4.V
Ottawa .. 1.S.M
Hamilton.. 9W 
8t. John . 
Vancouver 1,66 
Victoria .. 
London ..

1
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest I toft wor£wood' per..cord®f.S3
Pine, •• ............... 6.00

Cash PriCeS. I Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

/ Rape G RATH,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

/ !( is a serious matter—the large, 
black bitter kind is unsuitable 
for birds.

1 WEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMEN Stouflfvf He.
Stouffville Tent. K.O.T.M.. will meet 

at the Town Hall tomorrow morning, 
and proceed to the Methodist Church, 
whore service will be held.
This afternoon the first of a series of 

baseball matches will be played be 
tween the Pakenhaan Packing Com
pany’s employes and a picked nine 
of the town of StouflviHe for a sliver 
cup donated by Mr. Pakenham.

The Pakenham Company are rapidly 
extending their business, and more 
space is now required to accommodate 
their trade.

D. Stoufter represented Uxbridge Dis
trict at the Methodist Conference.

German Summer E 
Rape, a small, bright maroon t 
seed, sweet, palatable and nutri- K 

! tious, is the only kind used in f 
Cottams Seed. [48] E

:
wm:. mcgill oo. »COPYRIGHTED

resulting from indiscretions, such as Impotencv, Nervousness,For men with weakness 
Losses, Varicocele, etc., for troubles peculiar to women, for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid
ney, Liver, Stomach or Bladder Troubles. Illustrated descriptive books and statement 
blanks free sealed by mail. No charge for advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let 
me hear from you at once.

Branch :
429 Queen West. | Telephone I 

1 Park 393 | Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst <fc Farley ave ■Y-.
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! Mild In Their Action.—Parmdce’s Vege

table Pills are very mild in their action. 
They do not cause griping in the stomaeù 
or «ause disturbances there, as so many 
pills do. Therefore, the most delicate can 
take them without fear of unpleasant re
sults. They can. too, be administered to 

without Imposing the penalties l 
which follow the use of pills no* mo care
fully prepared.

BEWARE of Injurions Imitations. Be sure "BARI t 
i C0TTAM CO. LONDON" is oulabel. Contenu put ut 

uaSer • patente, sell separately ; Bird Rreitd,
!•«.; Perch Holder (containing Bird Br-'nd 
Re.: Seed. l#e. With I lb. pku. COTTaM 8EEB 

i this 36c. worth is wold for l'*e. Three times the vnlus 
l of any other bird foo<L Sold everywhere. Reed COT- 
! TAM S BIRD BOOK (f« pa Uiortrated) price XV.:

To users of COTTAM SEED a c.ipv with rusty 
'.Itching win be sent post paid tor 12c. 3454

MO
The Bank of 1 

per cent. Nfone> 
rate of discount 
Short 
throe 
Local money mn 
call. 6 to 5% re 

Money on call
IStandard remedy lor Sleet,

norrheei and Running l$iDf 1

ney and Bladder Troubles.

bills is 
month»’Corner Temperance 

ti,.reet. Entrance on 
Temperance Street. 

Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’Cleck.
) Toronto, Ont.Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St. ( Go

children

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR
RIO TIN, LEAD and ANTIMONY. ET
Canada Metal Co., City, Direct importers

ASK FOB-

E. B. EDDY’S 
TOILET 
PAPERS

In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages. 
For Sale by all the principal dealers.

100 Rolls or Packages in a case.
USE EDDY'S PARLOR MATCHES.

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 

ordered.

He knows that he 

can rely upon the purity 

and thorough age of 

every bottle.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

The Canada Permanent and Western Canada 5^ Money tO Loan 
Mortgage Corporation. _

V

TO LET.past three days. 279,000 centals, Including 
187,000 American.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, 100 cent?Is. Weather dull.

Diin'i Corn Crop Report.
Despatches from correspondents of _R. G.

Dun & Co., In the Important corn-growing 
states, show that the growing crop Is mak
ing excellent progress, 
abundant rain, and the plant 1» vigorous 
anti strong. From some points complaint 
is heard that the heavy rains have made 
the ground too wot for proper cultivation, 
and weeds have made a good start. Hot. 
dry weather is needed to advance the 
crop. In Ohio corn looks well, and the 
acreage is about*the same a-s In previous 
years, tho In the northwestern part an in
crease variously estimated at from 10 to 
25 per cent, is reported. The crop looks 
well. In Indiana corn Is making excellent 
progress. Some damage is reported in- 
river bottoms from excessive rains, but 
otherwise moisture conditions are all that 
could be desired. The acreage is consider
ably in excess of Inst year. In Illinois 
there has been an abundance of rain, and ; 
the plant is vigorous. On low-lying grounds ç{,as# Butchart W. L WatSOfl L J. West, 
some damage is reported by floods, and the 
ground is too wet for proper cultivation.
The acreage is much larger than last year.
In Iowa there Is a good stand. Heavy 
rains have caused some damage by wash
outs. necessitating replanting in some sec
tions, but the acreage is very large. A 
week or two of warm, dry weather is need
ed to facilitate cultivation, as the fields 
ore becoming very weedy. In Missouri 
there 1» some complaint of too much mois
ture for proper cultivation, but the acre
age Is much larger than usual, and the 
plant very strong and vigorous. Kansas 
reports a very large acreage, as the aban
doned wheat, fields, aggregating 1,041.000 j City of London, Ont. 
acres, have been planted In corn, in addi
tion to the previously heavy corn acreage..
These states produce two-thirds of the 246 
corn crop of the country. —

0 goods Is very satisfactory. A large num
ber of ondeig haw already been uooked, 
retailers being desirous of getting the-r 
orders placed early owing to the advanc
ing tendency of the ma facts for the fin
ished aa well as tihe raw materials. The 
markets for staple goods* both Imported 
and of domestic manufacture, are very 
firmly held. Owing to the excellent crop 
prospects in the eastern part of the Do
minion, os well as In the west, tne grotoch 
of the live stock Industry and the activity 
In the various manufacturing Industries.

___ trade i,s very bright.
Country remittances aie very fair for this 

There is a good demand for

A. E. AMES & CO.Furnished Lecture Room, First Floor, 
Confederation Life Building, suitable for 
Annual Meetings, Committees and Con
ventions.

BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTOFor full particulars apply to
security HgJ&SiU'Oiïfc

parties.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

Wednesday, the 2nd Day of July Next.
m will be closed from the 16th to the 30th June inclusive,
ne By orcTof the Board. GEO. H. SMITH. Sectary.

Toronto, May 28th, 1902.

A, M, CampbellHicre has liecn A. B. WALLACE
H. H TÜOHOPB

A. B. AMES 
B. D. FRASERcommission SSSaSTpSS&rsSLS

loans with ua.
!2 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351the outlook for

INVESTMENT SECURITIESseason. _____
money and rate® ore steady.

There baa been a /air artvount of activity 
In wholesale trade elides at Toronto this 
week considering the cool wir>a titer, 
retailers, as reported from near-by trade 
centres, have not been as busy as they 
expected they would be at. this time, hut 
they ere locking for a revival of the buy
ing In the near future. The fail orders 
are coming in well, and In a good many 

Toronto Railway, 120Vt and 120; Halifax lines are well up to those boosed at tins 
Railway, 111 and 1U6; Detroit Railway, time last year, and in some cases are per- 
Hiu and 7lt; Twin City, 119% and 111)%; ' haps a little ahead of last year Values 
Dominion Steel. 53 and 52%; do., ! of staple goods continue to be hrrnly
w ana tik>; ulcoeHeu, 113% and 113; Cable, ■ held. Travelers in the ^retrhej,0”'"s
ItiS and 161; ReU Telephone, 169 and 168; a fair amount of business, and the west- 
Momreal L.H. <y !•„ 101 and to); Nova era business, the comm*
Scotia Steel. 107 and 106; Montreal Cotton, largely exceed that of

I 57% ■ “^Colored «Ht""*” SD retailors to pTace literal orders, -'while'the
: MSchanU-^tton^bhl; uMn C^l,' ~e MIV nJe°r7y %

l»Uf% ;iiul 134*%: Inty. Coal, 75 and 60, elneyes of manufacture's add to the feel- 
L<uuk of Montreal, 2b0 and ^9; Motsons $ of confidence wh I eh pervades mer- 
Btiuk, 215 and 213%; Bank of Toronto, 243 canme circles. Money is in good de- 
bid; Merchants’ Bank, 149 bid; Royal Bank, an<1 steady.,
180 asked; Union, 123 bid; Hochelaga, 14o ^little Improvement in trade
asked ; Dominion Steel bonds, UUV+ and 92; jg noticed during the pN*t week. The 
Montreal Railway bonds, KMi and 106. rcK>] tveathev has somewhat, retarded the 

Morning sales: C.P.R., 85 at 135, 100 at sales in retail circles. Wholesale trade is 
liiôU, üOü new at 129; Merchants' Bank. 4 rem ip{i satisfactory and country remu
ât 150; Detroit United, 75, 25 at 79V* 100, tanceg are fair. Travelers are on the 
50 at 79%, 50 at 79; Montreal Cotton, 25 at road with n nil supply of faU «ample* 
150; Bank of Commerce, 1 at 157; Twin and th* r-utJook continues favorable The 
City, 20 at 119V* 75 at 119%, 25 at 119'4; rain of the pastfow been «
Dominion Steel, 250 at 55%. 100 at 55%, 7o great InsTan

S wo f,l tat T er4?r Æ”cJÆ
%°af it !?>a!t261?:,tT5%; ^C' weelf “*

to Railway, 50 at 121%, 50 at 121, 50 at t" ln se^nabie goods. The weather 
121%, 50 at 120%, 75, 50, 75 at 120. A, at g,aat6een rather against any expansion 
120%, 250 at 120%; Nova Scotia Steel, 10 jn fnl,1e ln Kllch lines, but retailers are 
at 106; Com. Cable, 26 at 165; Bell Tele- poking for an early revival of the tie- 
phone rights, 37, 3, 21, 107 at 7%; Dorn. man(j. pall orders are coming in tUcely 
Steel bonds, $21,000 at 92, $6000 at 92%: now. The outlook for trade is very pro- 
Montreal Power, 100 at 104, 15 at 104%. raising.

Afternoon sales: C.P.iR., 225 at 135%,
100 at 135%, 2U0 at 135%; Dominion Coal.
50 at 140; Dominion Steul, 200 at 52%, 50 
at 53%, 115 at 53, 50 at 53%, 175 at 53.
50 at 52%; Twin City rights, 100 at 1%,
80 at IV»; Merchants' Bank, 26 at 150;
Montreal Railway bonds, $300 at 106; To
ronto Railway, 50 at 120, 150 at 120, 150.
25 at 120%, 25 at 120%; N.S. Steel, 25 at

BUTCHART & WATSONNATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, Limited,

The Four per cent, interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT : Majestic Building.......................66 22 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.!r

Douglas, Lacey &Co.BRANCH 
MANAGERS;
Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 

cent, guaranteed. Information free on request-
transactions ranging from 2% to 3 per cent. ; 
last loan, 2% per cent.

Prico of Silver.
Bar silver in London, uncertain, 24%d per 

ounce.
Bar silver In New York. 52c.
Mexican silver dollars, 42c.

Transact a General Financial Business,

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

CAPITAL - - • $2,500,000 
RESERVE FUND - $2,500,000

A Gradual Up Tendency at New York 
All Day Yesterday.

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glaasbrook «V Bee her. exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1091», to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

28 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto fixenang 
bough Land aoid on commission.
E.B 08LKIL

EL C. Hammonix

in Canadian lune 
Railway Lower on Strike

Little Change 
Toronto
Talk-Market Si°tcs

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter,

N Y. Funds.. 1-32dis 1-54 prem 1-8 to 1-1 
M on IT Funds. JOcprem 20c preni 1-8 to 1-4 
«0 day*sight, . 9 1 16 9 3-32 9 5-16 to 9 7-16
Demand St’g.. U5-8 911-16 9 15-16 to 10
Cable Trans .. 9 3-4 9 13-16 10 1-16 to 10 3-16

—Rates in New York—

R, A. Smith.
F. G. OSLSM

A Branch of the Dominion Bank 
will shortly be established ln theand Gossip.

World Office,
Friday Evening, uune 13. 

There was more general activity in the 
loci slock nxirket to-day, wttn price? 
Mtady to Arm, except ln the ease o, lo- 
remo Railway- rhis stock opened off % 
to 12L and quickly receded to 119%, trout 
whkh ti recoversl % at the close. The 
cause of the weakness In the stock is the 
threatened strike by the employes. This 
matter was relerred to weeks ago ln th,«o 
columns, when an attempt was made to 
boom the stock. From enquiry it would 
seem that judicious action will be required 
to prevent a strike, and it will be hard 
to avert it without some concessions to 
the men. Twin City was sympathetically 
sleeted apparently, and lost a lurther %, 
bringing tms stock to 119%. The increase 
lu tne turnings of this road fur the liist 
week of June was $11.342, and is certaiu- 
iv D0 factor In tne stock. C.P.R. has 
lost some of Its activity, but Is no loser 
In price in consequence The price opened 
steady this morning at 135%, and made 
•ti ady progress to tne close, u> 135%. t o 
n>mo and General Jilectrlc were morel In 
evidence today, the former being dealt In 
at 154 to 155 and the latier 213 and 21o%. 
s„o l'aulo su'lrt unchanged at 161%. Dmn- 
Inioa Steel aud Iknnlnion Coal were both 
weaker on the rautivatiou of the. agree
ment yesterday. .Dominion ,SJeeJ.. ydd 
down 2 points to 53, utd Coal 1 point to 
lNavigation Issues held nrm. Kiehe- 
Ueu sold at 112% to 113- Northern at 160, St Lawrence lS> to 1S5 and Niagara at 
148 cable wsa quiet, at 166, and cuperior 
easier air30%-

Bank” stocks were ln better demand, 
with Hamilton the feature. Toronto sold 
at 243 to 245. Commerce loto, Haimlton 233 
to 234. Traders 119, Ottawa 21» and On
tario

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Head Office—Cor. King and Vonge.
T. Q. BROUGH. General Manager.„ Posted. Actaal.

sterling demand ,.| 4.88 |4.S7% to .... 
Sixty days' sight . ,| 4.85%|4.85 to ...

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought) 

and Sold. ed

Sovereign Bank of CanadaLeading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. June. July. Sept.

72%a 70%
.  .................... 78%b 76b
. R1V4 81 Vi 74% 74

Dul., No. 1 N. 7374b 74%b 73% 71%
Dul.. No. 1 hard 76Vfcb ......................................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Railway Earnings.
Chicago I. & L., first week June, $94,761, 

Increase $4961.
Colorado Southern, first wee* June, $106,- 

840, decrease $8330.
Halifax Railway, week ending June V, 

$2^614.01, lncnense. $173.05,
Twin City, first week June, increase $11,- 

o42: from Jan. 1, increase $189,876.
8oo Line, first week. Increase $22,620; 

from July 1, Increase $1,566,615.
Detroit United, first week June, Increase 

$14,040.

omets : NO. 28 KING STREET WEST.
73Chicago ... 

New York . 
Toledo......... G. A. CASEAUTHORIZED CAPITAL----- *2,000,000

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL-------- $1,300,000.n
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Current Accounts Opened.

Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers’ Letters of Credit Available 

In all Parts of thfe World.
General Banking Business.

STOCK BROKERqui nr 1 f^rdJantlngr pa%?ls considering the

SSS In^t^(4ty 8ande(Uintr8'. while the 
has been rather backward, the 

Values are being

Dealer ln Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

Flour—CFhtarlo patents, ln bags, $3.90 to 
$4. Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.80. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- 

car lots in bags, are quoted at $2.60

demand
sales have been fair.
" ïn<-rîasPdai business with tho Klondike 

characterized the. movement In trade 
Pacific Coast trade centres the pa at 

week. There is a feeding that the prtr 
vince is net getting its ful1 shore 
Yukon trade now. and efforts are being 
made to eapture mere of it. The v^-.mts 
Industries of the province «« ara^tog 
live, and large Preparations ar w n g 
made for the canning seas™- Apsafî,% 
factory development in trnde ls thc mot 
that navra cults arc showing a slight ira 

Th> outlook for the summer
80,1 Winnipeg th/"nst week, as report
ed "to Bradsireefa ‘here jas been an_ln-
| l̂T^«urrsettfb.rn, nfUcem

er^dfâs ffieVbbS^thaf the turn over 
dhou’id show a 'arge expansion the^ c m

epfloon and merchants arP n,,t,vu7 
laraer preparations to meet the rxpf'5f‘1 
demand The crops ore earning on nice- 

and the prospect» for tradc nTc good^

bMSÜIf
Values of staple goods are firmly nera.

On WaJl Street.
.J- Beaty, 21 Melinda street, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
ut the close of tiu* market to-day:

The ImprovenXiUt in the mrirket to-day 
was due more to the continuation of pool 
buying in Wabash es. Missouri Pacific and 
St. Paul early in the day, and later In 
Sugar and Reading than to any new de
velopments in general situation.
was a scarcity of stocks generally__
market and the contlnuatioh- bf buying in 
those specially mentioned caused the frac
tional advances in the rest of the list. 
Reports were circulated late in the day 
of rumors of pending favorable develop
ments in connection with the coal strike 
as a pretext of buying movement {n Read
ing. The rise in Wab^shes, Missouri Pacific. 
Kansas and Texas was due to continua
tion of bull pool buying, which started 
on Wednesday by brokers, who usually 
trade for the Gould and Standard Oil peo
ple. The western contingent were credit»! 
with bctlng active and the leaders of the 
movement, but more particularly in St. 
Paul. The activity of Mexican Central 
vas entirely the resilt of operationsJ»y a 
prominent insider in that stock, 
w as an absence of much pressure to sell 
in any quarter of the market, and as a 
consequence of this the advances 
easily made np to the close. There* was 
a good deal of talk about the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit being forced to put Its wives 
under ground. This came from a decision 
by the local commissioner of department 
of water supply, gas and electricity, to

overhead 
n a radius

246
ents, 
to $2.80 west. D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

hasI 'Wheat—Millers are paying 78c for red 
and white: goose, 68c, low freight. New 
York ; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 86^c, grinding 
In transit ; No. 1 Northern, 84c.

Oats—Quoted at 48c to 49c at Toronto ; 
44c to 45c outside.

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 78c, 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 69c for now at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
shorts at $23.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
ln bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.60 in bags, and $4.70 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c more.

at.10€.

Spader & 
Perkins

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

New York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 King-street west, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exrnange:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar, com... 127% 129% 127% 129 
Am. Car Foun,, com 32% 32% 32 32

do., pref ................ 90% 0O% 90% 90%
A mal. Copper ......... 68% 69 68% 68%

... 81 81% 81 81%
... 99% 99% 99% 99%
... 33%
... 93%

. 67 6T
. 105% 106'
.. 221 221 
. 46% 47

ofore
the

23 Toronto Street, Phone 1 
Main 1352TORONTO. Members New York Stock Exchange 

and OMcago Board of Trade
REPRESENTING

Atchison, com .
do., pref ....

Am. Loco., com 
do., pref ....

B. R. T................
B. & O., com ..
Consol. Gas ...
Ches. & Ohio .
Chicago & Alton .. 37% 37 
Canadian Pacific .. 135% 135 
( hi. M. & St. P.
Chi. Gt. West .
Col. Fuel & I .. ._ ._ , ..
Del. & Hudson .... 175 176 175
Erie, com .................. 36% 37% 36% 37%

do., 1st pref......... 6*1/4 68% 68% «8%
U.S. Stool, com ... 38% 39% 38%c

do., pref ................ 88% 89% 88% 89’/^
Gen. Electric.... 317 317 311 315
Ill. Central ................ 151% 152% 151% 152%
Louis. & Nash .... 138 138% 137% 13i%
Missouri Pacific ... 103 104% 102%
M. K. & T., com .. 26% 26% 26%

do., prerf ................ 58% 58-'
Manhat., xd.,1 p.c. 130% 131 
Met. St. Ry ....
N. Y. Central ...
Nor. & W., com..
Ont. & West ....
Penn. R. R............
People’s Gas ....
Pacific Mail ....
Rock Island ....
Keaïïing, com ...

do., 1st pref ... 
do., 2nd pref .... 68% 70

Southern Ry., com. 36%

Ait
The

33%a
tor i 306>4 
221 221 ft

46% 47

135H 135% 
17094 172ti

WYATT i CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
NewYork Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Life Building,

McIntyres marshall93%
671.4,

Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.130. 1■n.7% King St. W.. Toronto. ATDominion Steel .was erratic at Montreal 

to-day, selling down 4 points and later re- 
bovertng 1. The high prlee was 00%, the 
low 51%, and the^ close J>2%.

C.P.R. was not active, but made % a 
point during the day, closing at 135%- To
ronto Railway brought 121% to 120, Twin 
City 119% to 119%, N.S. Steel 10b,. Cable 
165, and Dominion Coal 149.
‘On the Standard‘Exchange Republic sold 
for 9%. Twin City 119%.. C.P.R. 135% to 

Star 40.

i17(VJ4 172% 
29% 29% 
98% 96%

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto29%« E. R. G. CLARKSONJ Private wires to New York 
and Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stocks, Bonds and Grain.

J. G. BEATY, Manager.
ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Toronto Su gar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $3.68, and Nr*. 1 yellow, 
$3.03. These prices are for delivery here; 
carloed lots 5c less. Scott Street, Toropta

Established 1661.
104%

26%corporations having 
electric wires in Brooklyn wlfhi 
of two miles from the bridge to prepare to 
do so.
favorable showing, but neither this nor 
probability of #ome scarcity of money 
until July 1 payments have been met had 
any Influence as a market factor.

Ladenburg. Thalmann A Co. wired A. J. 
Wright & Co. at the close of the market 
to-day:

Stoytk maaket was strong to-day, but 
commission houses still report scarcity of 
orders. The coal stocks were helped by 
encouraging news regarding the effort^ to 
bring ourt the bituminous miners. The Nor
folk & Western officials Reported that 
their miners were returning to work and 
that the coal movement on the road ves- 

Th>re were few de-

W. A. LEE Sl SONeorappl all m135%. and Centre ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.5S

Wheat and Oats Closed Higher at 
Chicago Yesterday.

130% 131% 
.. 150% 150% 150% 150% 
.. 155% 155% 155% 155% 
.. 56% 57 
.. 32% 33% 32%
.. 140% 150% 149%
.. 102% 102% 102%
.. 40% 41% 40%
.. 170% 172% 17 
.. 63% 65% 6

' Outside of any fresh developments in 
strike quarters, New York cut itsedf loose 
to-day and prices all round were carried up 
fractionally. Missouri Pacific was t fa- 
Toi-ite again and advanced a point further, 
gt. Paul- and other gi-augcrs were stroug 
and Reading was conspiicuous In the co»l- 

The market stlU has the appearance 
of doing better, but will still be made 
~ eceptlble to any bad news from tiie coal 

tricts. ■■■■■■

Real Estate-, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokt-rs. Private wires.Receipts of farm produce were 450 bush

els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
straw and 125 dressed ly>gs.

Wheat—One load of goose sold at 69c.
Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 49c 

to 50c.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $11 to 

$12.50 per ton for timothy, and $8 to $10 
per ton for clover.

Straw—Three loads sold at $8 to $9 per

Potatoes—Price* unchanged at 70c to 80c 
per bag.

Pressed Hogs—Prices firmer at $9 to 
$9.50 per cwt.

George Paddy bought 125 dressed hogs at 
the above quotations.

Buttery-Prices easy at quotations given 
in table.

Eggs—Prices firmer at 15c to 17c per 
dozen for strictly new-laid. Case lots, 14c 
to 15c per dozen.
Grain-

Wheat, red, bush.........
Wheat white, bush...
Wheat, spring, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush...... 0 69......  1 00

............0 84
............ 0 09%
........... 0 50

Bank statement will not make a DIVIDENDS.
At to 5| 
per cent on 

Rents collected.
MONEY TO LOAN37

SST4 The Colonial Investment 
& Loan Company

Real Estate Sw-nrlty.
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

156U
10214

Liverpool Cable. Higher—Argentine
Shipment. — l>nn » Crop Report.
__General Market, and Comment.

■World omen
Friday Evening, June IS.

Liverpool wheat futures are quoted >Ad 
higher to-day, and corn futures V4d to 
%d higher.

Chicago grain markets were firm to-day. 
July wheat gained V6e ft»m yesterday, July 

closed urn-hanged, and July oats show 
an advance of V.c.

Northwest receipts to-da.v, 224 cars : last 
week, 256; last year, 237. At Chicag 
Wheat, 17, 1; corn 32. 3. 26; onto, 132, 15.

Argentine wheat shipments this week to
tal 432.000 bushels, against 582,000 bushels 
a week ago. and 624.000 "bushels a year 
ago. Cora shipments total 1,352,000 bush
els. against 1,568,000 a week ago and 1,- 
400,01X1 a year ago. The sowing of wheat 
In Argentina has commenced under most 
favorable circumstances. The weather con
tinues fine.

Liverpool receipt, of wheat during the

40% GENERAL AGENTS172%•re.
66 WESTERN Fire and iMarine Assurance
84% HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of Three Per Cent, on the Perman
ent Preference Stock of this Company 
has been declared for the half year 
ending June 30th 1902. and that a 
dividend of Three Per Cent, upon the 
Ordinary Permanent Stock of the com
pany has been declared for the half 
year ending June 30th< 1902, and tha* 
the same will be payable on and after

Wednesday, the Second Day of July Next.
The transfer books will be closed 

from the 16th to the 30th of June in
clusive. 246&J30

By order of the Board.
A. J. JACKSON,

General Manager.
Bated Toronto, 3rd June, 1002.

s: MX
MANCHESTER. Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co 
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Gla*» Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. ; -
LONDON GunmnJtee aukl Accident Co. 

Employers’ Liability, Accident and 
Common Carriers’ Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street, phone», 
Main 592 and 2075. 246

69%
37%38TJ At Boston to-day Dominion Steel closed 

•t 5S to 53%, and Dominion Coal 139 to
94% 94% 
64% 65%

do., pref ................ 94% 94
Southern Pacific .. 64%
St. L. & S.W., com. 61%
Texga Pacific ......... 41% 42
Tenn. Coni & I.... 63% 64
U.S.L., pf.,xd..l% p.c 84%
Un. Pacific, com .. 104% 1 
Wabash, com

do., pref .............   44% —
Western Union .... 92% 92% 92
Republic Stee4 .... 17% 18 17% 18
Money .......................... 2% 3 2

Sales to noon, 121,100; total sales, 335,- 
100 shares.

140. 82 Va61
42

The annual report of the Bank of Ham
ilton shows net profits df $304,864, which is 
equlvaUpt to 15.24 per rent, on its paid-up 
capital of $2,000,000. The ‘ rest” fund has. 
been augmented by $100,000, and now to
tals $1,600,000. Dividends amounting to 
10 per cent, for the year were paid share
holders. The balance at credit of profit 
and loss account is $49.732.• • •

Joseph says: Market will ;continue to be 
marrow aud quiet. Advantage should be 
•taken of any tittle recession in prices to 
buy Missouri Pacific and Gould stocks. 
Tnion and Southern Pacific will gradually 
work higher, and should be bought around 
present prices. Standard Oil interests have 
been rc-cfnt buyers of St. Paul. Hold your 
steel stocks and average on any little set
back. Manhattan is a purchase, and buy 
Canadian Pacific on any further decline.

64terday was normal.
spat chela to-day from the anthracite coil 
region, where the excitement appears to 
he subsiding. St. Paul and Missouri Paci
fic were strong features and the house 
that has for some time be^n identified with 
Mexican Central bought those issues. In
dications point to only 
the Items of the bank

Very little was done by the arbl-

\ 84% 84% 
04% 106%

27% 
44% 45%
272727 corn

m2 A.K. Butchart & Co.o :
minor changes in 
statement to-mor- ...$0 76 to $0 90 

... 0 79 .... Stock Brokers, Financial. 
Insurance and Real Estate
Agents..................................................

CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING, TORONTO
Money to Loan.

row. 
trage houses. 0 71

VisLondon Stock Market.
June 12. June 13. 
Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo 

96% 9613-16
97 96 15-16

P.eans, bush. ...
Peas, bush............
Rye. bush..............
Barley, bush. ..

Toronto Stocks,
June 12. June 13. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Consols, money .........
Consols, account ...
Atchison ..........................

do., pref.....................
Anaconda .......................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
St. Paul...........................
Chesapeake & Ohio .
D. R. G. .........................

do., pref .....................
Chicago Gt. Western 
Canadian Pacific ....
Erie ...................................

do., 1st prof .......
do., 2nd pref ............

Illinois Central .........
Louisville & Nashville 
Tvansas & Texas ...

do., pref................... ..
New York Central . 
Norfolk & Western ..

do., pref ................ ..
Pennsylvania ............
Ontario & Western . 
Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway ..

do., pref • “• ..............
Union Pacific .......

do., pref .....................
United States Steel
. do,, pref.....................

Wabash ............................
do., pref.....................

Rending ..........................
do., 1st pref ............
do.. 2nd pref............
*Ex-div.

246
83%83% Parker & Co.Continued, on Page 12.

Ï32 V2W, 
... 244%

Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto Bank 
Merchants’ ...
Bank Commerce .. 160
Imperial.............
Dominion .... .
Standard .............
Hamilton ............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ...............
Traders’ .............
British "America ......... 100 ... 100
West. Assurance .. 101 100 101 100
Imperial Life .........
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts...
Consumers' Gas .. 214 211 214 212
Ont. <fc Qu’Appelle........... 65
C.X.W. Land, pf............ 92 ... 92
C.P.R............................ 135% 135% 135% 135%

do., new .... 130 129% 130 120%
Toronto Electric .. 155 154 155 153%
Gen. Electric ........  214 212 213% 212

103

102101.* m% 13Ô 
. 246 243 5%

108%108'345146 Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the 
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
C.P.R., Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and Other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.

17517155 158% 156
248 252 247

. 245 243% 245 244%

47%
42%vElTribune: In view of the enormous earn

ings thruont the country, it is uot surpris
ing that railway stocks and bonds refuse 
to geek a lower level.» It will, Indeed, be 
queer if prices fail to sell higher before 

• the fall, despite the fact that the warm 
season is seldom accompanied by activity 
In securities. The attractive industrial 
oliares promise to become more active* this 
rear on an advancing scale of prices, espe
cially in the case of such issues as Am
erican Grass Twine. American Ctfr and 
Foundry issues. International Pump, and 
InTcrnational Paper preferred. The Interna
tional Pump Company is doing a heavy 
busimes and paying substantial dividends 
on its stock. Owing to a three months 
strike last year, th,- earnings of the eom- 
panv’s fiscal year showed a, falling off from 
the preceding year, but there was, never
theless, a large surplus above dividends.

THE
42%94%240241 80 POLSON IRON WORKS

TORONTO

233 2.-;l 234% 233%

218 21414 216 214
12014 118

138V,.............139’,249 37%
70

119 54100 156 246P141147%
i-42 un . iià .40 27«

ADVANCE
JUNE 30

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

60 Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip

tions.

183168 2150%
.*57%

1 On the exchange* 
of Toron to,Mont
real, New Yoflt 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

57
65 92

76%76%
88% 33%

66%
37%

66%
38%

6797%
107%
90%

*40%

London Electric 
do., new ..

Com. Cable .
Dora. Telegraph .. 123 
Bell Telephone 
Rich. & Ont .
Niagara Nav .
North. Nav ...
Toronto Rail .
Twin Olty ....
Winnipeg Ry .
Sao Paulo ....
Luvfcr Prism, pf... 80
Carter-Crume, pr... 107 
Dunlop Tire, pr.
W. A. Rogers pr 
Dom. fiteefi, com 

do., 
do..

Dr.in. Coal, com .
7T.S. Steel, com ... •
Like Superior, com 30% 30 

.. 14

107%
iàs ifi-Ui iio soy*

30'%Pacific* of ti rial in very close 120120 91%91%A Canadian 
touch with President Shaughnessy soys:

that there Is e>very
166166 27%28

.. 113% 112% 112% 112%
...........  147% . .. 147%
.. 160 159
.. 122 121% 119% 119%
.. 120 119% 120 119%
.. 150 14-3 150 140
. . 102 101 102 101

46......... 46%possibility^that the proposed trans-Atlantic 
combine will be consummated, and <*ana- 
dian Pacific will do all in its to
have it effected. Some directors claim that 
this will Increase earnings 20 to ao yer 

• cent. Last year we showed net profit $L.- 
269,000, and this year will show consider
ably more. Undoubtedly prospect of for- 
li at ion of this combine has had much to 
do with making of present high level or 
prices for our securities.”

ALBERT w TaylorHenry S. Mara.32%3.3
Works and Office,

Esplanade East.

17* 42% 4.3 Mara&TaylorOnly Two Weeks More at Present Price.853%
6

Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKBROKERS. 5TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the loronuo, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges._________

Standard Stock & Mining: Exchange
June 12.

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.

80
June 13. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. 
11% 13 11%’

106 107 106
108 107 108 107
107 106 107 10C

55 53
97 94 Eastern Consolidated Oil Co. CRUSADE AGAINST SUNDAY SELLING1.3Black Tall 

Can.
Cariboo (McK.I .... 22
Cariboo Hydraulic . 110

55 MARGIN TRADING.f. i ?::: 4% 3% 4% 3%
363, 98% ...

. 92% 92% 92% 92

.141 139% 139 138%
107 106

30% 30

pref . . 
bonds . Six Dmsrsrint» Charged With iyiepoe- 

lng: of Soft Drink».

The animal crusade against druig- 
gtets and others who sell soft drinks 
on Sunday has begun. The officers of 
the morality department were busy 

I last Sunday and caused a number of 
informations to be laid. Six druggists 
and a restaurant keeper appeared m 
the Police Court yesterday afternoon 
and were remanded to give them an 
opportunity to prepare their defence.

Paris * Exchange, Limited 
Toronto) cable to-day

15London and 
(Parker & Co., 
quotes:

Chartered ....... » ••••
Rarnatos ..........................
Johnnies ..........................
Rands .................
Oeeanns ............ .......
Hondwsons ......... ..
Kaffir Consols ............
Randfontein Estates
Rose of Sharon .........
Buluwayos ......................
Salisbury Districts •- 
Roll's Transvaals ....
Heidelbergs ............ •
Kb-rksdorp .....................
Prospectors’ Matabeleland .
Wit kopje ........................
N iekerk ..........................
Goldfields .....................
Mashonaland Agency 
East Rand ..................

21.16 C P R.-Soo Kailway and all other active 
la.nes carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send 'or our 
booklets on railroad and industrial secnri-_ 
ties. _
THOMPSON & HERON

A.E.WEBB&CO.

95 110 95
39% 41 39

2% ... 
7 3

106
Centre Star ....
Deer Trail .........
Fairview Oorp .
Giant.......................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask .........
L< ne Pine .........
Morning Glory .
Morrison ...............
Mountain Lion .
North -Star, xd .
Olive .......................
Payne Mining .
Rambler Cariboo
Republic.............
Sullivan .... •••
Virtue ....................
War Eagle ................ 15 13
White Hear ............ 4 3J4 3% 3%
Winnipeg.................... 5 3% 5
Wonderful................. 3V4 2 -
r P R .........................   ■ • • ■ 135% 13SV»
Toronto Railway ..122 121%
Twin Cite ................ 120 119% 120 119-*
Crow's Nest Coal. 520 400 520 400
Dom. Coni .... ...........141 z 140% 140Ç1 139%
Dom. Steel ...................... 55« n?il

/ia r>ref ........ 96% 9.» .k> 94 /jV S StoU ................ 106 103 107 105%
Rich & Ont ............m* 1X2* JW 112%
Toronto F.lee. L... !•>♦ 15"* JSJJ4 JJ®* 
Can. Gen. Elec ... 81.T* 213% 213%-WM,
Duluth, com ............ l‘% 11

rt„ nref ............... 31 29 30 29
Railway ............ 57 53 58* 56

Sales: Republic, 50m at 9Vi: Twin City, 
ion at 119%: C.P.R .50 nt 13,Tt. 10 at 13ov«: 
Centre Star. 25t"i0 at 40; C.P.R., 20 at

fad
.......... 3 18 0...... a in o
.......... .3 15 0
...........Ï2 10 0...... 2 12 6
.... 2 18

......... 2 14 0

.......... 3 15 0

NVEST in this stock at the present price 
a share), and your holding; will in

crease in value over 42% within two weeks! 

On June 30 the price advances to 5oc a 
share. This will be the preliminary step

7* "a1013War Eagle ..
Virtue ............
North Stnr .
Crow's Nefit Coal..
St. Lawrence ------
Cnn.Nor. Ry. bonds ...
Brit. Canadian ................
Canada Landed, xd. 310 
Can. Perm., xd 
Can. S. & I
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dom. S. & I.......................
Ham. Provl.. xd............
Huron & Erie, xd.
Imperial L. & I • • 79
Landed B- & L.,xd. —
Manitoba Loan .... ...
Toronto Mortgage ....
London Loan ...................
Ont. L. & D., xd............
People's I>ian .... 42
Toronto S. & L ...........

Morning sales: Bank of Toronto 10 at 
043. Bank of Commerce, 86 at lob: Bank

- of Hamilton, 130 at 233. 320 at 233 10 at
- 2rf3%* Traders’ Bank. 13 at 119: Toronto 

Electric Light, 15 at 155. 50 at 154. 3.> at
Cable,- 50 at lob: I^ominion Steel, com.

9 at 120%; B^ll Telephone, rights, 69 at 
714 10 at 7, 10 at 7%: Toronto Railway.

121 25 at 120. 25 at 119%. 75 at
119%, 10f>'at 119%. 5<> at 120; Sao Paulo 
05 at 101%: C.P.R.. L5 at 13o%, 32f> at 
135%. 175 at 135%, 700 at 135%, 100 at
135%. 75 at 135%. 25 at 135%, 4oO at 13.)%: 
r p n. new, 25 at 129f 25 at 129%. 50 at 
129%- R <fc G. !Nav.. 5 at 112. 50 at 113.25 atv1121i: St- La"u-cuce. 20 :,tn1».,2S «t ™ Yorta c.tton.

180il9toT 125^ ït^Wi: do'., right», 388 nt N>w York. June W.-Cottcfi-Kutnrcs 
iv-’crwi 60 at 148 -25 nr 139*: DcmiuHn op,.ned quiet and sti-idy: June J.00C. July 

ram 125 at 55V4, 25 53%. W at 53: h'î.V. Aug. a49c. Sept. S.lfr. M. KOfr.
vil crier 150 at 30* : Dominion Steel x„v. 7.93c, Dec i .93c. Jen. i .Doc, Match 

,',u. $12 000 at 92U. $2000 at 92%. 
jftrraMi sales: Ontario Bank. 2 at 130:

Toronto, 30 at 245: ^"''‘^.^ott’awa4' 25

Diectrtc Light. 10 at 155: RMie-

150 at l35%. 20 „t 139*. 50 nt 1394
v/va StocL !» at 100, 25 at lOfi*. 50
e VlXi?- lake Superior, 25 at 130; Canada 
at. 106 a » -fl 123; Dominion h>e- 3l'crnianem, CO «t parru>, 05,., at 22; Twin
my,*'50 ^U8*?%160 at 119*; rights on 

ilO at 1%.

10
xK4420

é
(35c300 280 300 270

16 12 
7 . 0
2* ... 
fl ... 

25 15
24 20

*•; 480480
185

101* 104
12ioo 16
s7*101*

3* ...
6 ...

25 19
24* 20

4* 6 4*
.. 25* 20 23 20
,. S3 75 so 75
.. 9% 9 10 9.. 8* 6* 8 6

15 10

to00
107 109 
123 121 
121

I'D
119*
121*

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange).
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

.. 1240. 14
6. 1 12

. 1 10
. 1 10 
. . 12

ti1851350 70700
11s121 to a speedy advance to par—$1.00 a share.

the investment. Those

6
180185

70 7916 THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

0. 11 in15 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSlis121 This stock pays 2% a month on 
who were so fortunate as to secure some of the stock at 
25c a share are now receiving nearly 3% on their origi-

0. 11 111570706. 17 94% ... 
115% ...
122

37% 42

Bonde aud Debentures on convenient terme. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

0. 9 10 
. 2 10 
. 9 17

1180 1206 Wholesale Dealer* In City Dreseed 
Order» So

in
THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDSheep and Hog;».128 Beef,

licited.
Dominion Failure».

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the nnst week, in provinces, as 
p»red with those of previous weeks as fol

O ed778 Church Street.nal investment.
Old stockholders are doubling their holdings in 

From present indications the

Head Office end Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City nl.trlbntlnB Depot,

35 Jarvl. St__St. Lawrence Market.
BAINES & KILVERTI

154; anticipation of the rise, 
stock is sure to be oversubscribed.

u C.C. Blines (Member Toreoto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocka on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

Tel. No. Main 820,

^ ü S c ü M gl I
Jlinc 12 ... 5 14 ................. 19 22
June 5 .... 6 9 3 .. .. 1 2 13 20
M.iv 29 ... 3 7 1 . . 11 27
Mar 22 ... 6 5 2 1 2 2 17 22
Mar 15 ... 3 4 2 1 1 11 18
May 9 ....16 5 ............ 1 2 24 27
May 2 .... 6 8  .............. 1 . . 15 24

ism,j r
z » z' z £•' % « WHALEY ®

MCDONALD,
136 2 Court Street.

97 OIL WELLS, 21,000 ACRES RICH OIL LANDS Phone Main 2532.

w. & W. M. FAHEY• LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
monts of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron* 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 366 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Room 300 McKinnon Building, cor. J or 
dan and Melinda Sts., Toronto. 

HROKEKS
Consulting Accountants. Auditors, Financial 

and Insurance Agents. 248

C- B. HEYDON & CO.,\ * 4 «/
/nt

s.-jKyj.T rîïxsæszzz iixrxWeekly llank Clearing:».
The aggregate liank clearings in the Dnm4 

Inion for lhe vast week, with the usual 
comparisons, are :is follows:

1002.
Juno 5.

'Cotton—Spot closed firm; middling up
lands, 9 7-18c; middling gulf, 9 1118c. Sales 
eipii ha lee. . . , ...

Potion Futures closed quiet and steady; 
June 9.05c. .Inly 8.81c. Aug. 8.84". 5ept. 
S tor Oct 8.95c. Not. 7.99c. Dec. 7.99c, 
...........7.99c, Feh. 7.99c, March S.Olc.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, June 13.—Oil opened and clos-

’''uv'erpw!! June 13.—Cotton seed oil. Hull 

refined, spot easy, 28s .91.

Brad street *« Trnfle Review.
Wholesale trade has been fairly active 

• t Montreal tills week. The weather has not 'beenquite as favorable as might have 
beei desired, but owing to the fact that 
tie season Is now pretty well advanced, 
retailers are satisfied to make good p 
Smses tor sorting, being certain of large 
Miost*» moment a hot weather wave 

The trade being done in fail

BUCHANAN
1902. 

June 12.
1903. 

June 13.
Montreal .$23,529.554 $22.677,224 $17,727.539
Toronto .. 19,791.742 18.156,123 11,710.753
Winnipeg. 3.239.375 3.3*0,968 2,003729
Halifax .. 1.769,109 1.808,820 1,758 727
Quebec .. 1,455.289 1.874,427 1,584 203
Oitawa .. 1.S36.020 1,936,318 ..........
Hamilton.. 998,ÎH8 931.055 7*>7
St. Jolin . 899,566 1/r 17,677 SIo’t^O
Vancouver 1,567.190 1,207.756 1 131934
Victoria .. 523,544 49.5.208 '61L528
Loudon .. 737,765 ................................ .. .....

& JONES,GEO. PIJDDY,STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial AgentsJan. WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

DRESSED HOGS, BEEF, ETC.

113 Jarvis Street. ^

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan 8t„ Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

Orders executed on New York, Boston and Philadelphia 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade. \\ e deal in C.P.R., 
Soo, Detroit Ry., Twin City, Etc., on 5 to ten per cent, 
margin. Correspondence solicited.

nicmillan & maguire, s.„vJ™3er
Joseph Cowan Sc Co., it and 48 Broadway, New York.

-t

BONDSIN GOOD DHMAND- 
Conslgn to Us 

and get top pricesEGGS First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list.

Money Market».
The Bank of England dlsxmnt rate Is 3 

per cent. Money, 2% to 2% per er-nt. r~*__ 
rat«» of discount in the open market for 
eliort bills is 2*%
thrts* months' bills
Ix>eal money market !a steady. ’ Money on 
call. 6 to 5% per cent.

Money on call In New York steady, actoa'

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITEDThe H. O'HARA & CO.,
30 Tarait* Street, Toronto. 246

Mpnt^‘jtn' to- TORONTO.
Co roepondenco Solicited,

per cent., and for 
2% per cent.

ur-

Correspendents :
arrives.
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SIMPSONness: English quiet. Mfllse, Xmerlean, , 
nothing .Mug: DsnuhUn 
crinm quiet: English quiet. W îfï J®, :
age Hrm but not active: parcels No. 1 N»r. 
sprlns- July ,27s 10%<1 pa‘d:
7%d l«titi; passage. 27s M P»W, JÜ1 
tnba inspection. Maize on passage firmer, 
with better enquiry: spot. 27» 3d. Hour,
8 * P n r fcs—- C tost-- Wheat tone quiet I June 
-f tot iepT and D«. SOf 00c. Flour tone 
ouiet: June 2St fiOct Sept, and Dec. -if
‘"Antwerp-Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 B. 
W.. 17%f. •

To the Trade 

Salt’s Belwarp

OOMPANY, 
LIMIT KBTHE

A FAMOUS 
HAT STORE

eobeet

June 14 th. ■Jr
j. w. FlaveUe, H. H. Fudger, A. E. Amea.-Junel4

Store doses to-day and every evening during the 
summer months at 5.30 p.m._________________

Directors :

Sunproof and seaproof 
Serges and Coatings. 
Protected from imitations 
by registered stamp on 
everv yard—“LlOfl & Bell. 
None genuine unless

Hot Weather Suits
Chlrajro Mnrket».

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, reports 
the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade : our “PANAMA”

SHOW
I

The Men’s Store will 
I afford you a wide chance for 
I your summer suit, if you come 
I in Monday. You need hot 
weather clothes now, and you 

I will need them for three
Take a

Open. High. Low. Close.

72% 72% 72% 72%
70% 71% 70% 71

63%
68% 58%

. 87% 38

17 67 17 67 17 60 17 60
! 17 75 17 77 17 72 17 72

Wheat—
July .........
Sept...........

Corn—
July .........
Sept...........

Oats—
July.........
Sept. ... 

Pork—
July . ■
Sept. ... 

Lard—
July .... 
Sept. ... 

Ribs—
July .... 
Sept.............

f.Having Stamp 63% 63%
58% 58%

87% 37%
.... 28%

L
f

ivFilling Letter Orders a spe
cialty. K' i

K»

months or more, 
look at our summer clothing 
Monday. Tennis suits, 
mer business suits, cricketing 
trousers,summer suits for boys 
All the needs and necessities

w r jET /e*
1 IJOHN MACDONALD & CO. f:.........10 30 ...................... • •••

.........10 32 10 35 10 32 10 35

.........10 50 10 50 10 47 10 47

M
'/P sum-f, ■mend Front Sheets Emit, 

TORONTO.
/JWelllnrten ■

MS

Cliicagro Gossip.
J. O. Beaty, received

- fU.S.GRAIN MARKETS HIGHER F ft

AN of summer time.the following 
at the close of the market to-day :

Wheat—This has been another strong day 
in wheat, with early market strongest. Met. 
weather in the Southwest was the chief 
influence. Bulls were plentiful, and there 
was considerable covering on Pa^t or 
shorts. Commission houses were best buy
ers. Later there was a let-up in demand, 
and decline in corn caused a little slump. 
Clo*e is !4c to %c higher. Cables were unn 
and higher. Crop advices not of best char
acter, and a good cash demand deve.nppfl 
during the day. Outside markets all strong

Corn- Corn was rather quiet but firm with j 
wheat and ou adverse crop reports. 
was sold freely on early advance, but there 
was a fair demand from commission houses ! 
for deferred futures. Country offerings 
were very small. There was no conspicu
ous buying or selling, the market deriving 
Its strength from the wheat more than any- 

Close is about unchanged to a

jContinued From Pngre 11. Men’s Good Summer Suits, tirade 
from a. fine all-wool summer 
■tweed, In navy blue 
chalkline stripes, single-breasted 
sacque coat, with patch pocket», 
unlined pants, made with keep
ers for belt, sizes 34—44, C Kfl
special .............................................v"uv

Men’s Fine Imported English
light

with narrow blue

V0 49 0 50
055 ....

Oats,- bush................
Buckwheat, bush.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton..........
Clover, per ton..................... » 00
Straw, loose per ton........ 5 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 8 00 

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes» per bag.............
Cabbage, per doz.............
Apples, per bbl................
Onions, per bag.............
Turnips, per bag.............

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.........
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 uO
Turkeys, per lb......................0 10

Dairy- Produc 
Butter lb. rolls...
Eggs, new-laid, dos 

Fresh Meats—
Beef; forequarters, cwt...$6 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 07 
Veals* carcase, per lb.... 007 
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09 

3 00 
9 00

ALLEGORY 
OF THE TROPICS

m-iand grey
$1100 to $13 00 

10 00

900

?x.V,

W

$0 70 to $0 SO 
. 0 40 0 60 
,5 00 5 50 
. 0 80 1 00 
. 0 20 0 25

Boys’ Cool Summer Wash Suits, 
made from colored chambraye and 
galateas, full blouse, 
sailor collar, pants untlned, 
suit complete, with, lanyard and 
whistle, 
special 

Boys’
Stripe Galatea Blouse Suits, 
sorted stripe patterns, full blouse, 
with large sailor collar, nicely 
trimmed, finished with pearl but
tons, and warranted to wash well, 
■sizes

with large 
each

Flannel Tennis Trousers, 
cream shade, 
stripe, made with keeper» for belt 
and large bem at bottom to allow

as the men’s 
we are not confined to

Panama Hats are the acknowledged correct thing this season 
hat. In'making special mention of Panama,

$0 75 to $1 00
1 25 0 12 .7521—28,sizessummer

one block—one quality—or even halt-a-dozen qualities—tor the variety seems
We are actually showing more styles and qualities and 

than in any other line of hats in the house.

30 42, 2.50for roll, elzes
special ....................

Men’s Fine "White Duck Cricket
ing Trousers, cut medium width, 
made with keepers for belt and 
well finished, sizes 30—42, 
special ...... .... c_*.• •••

Light and Dark Blue
$0 15 to $0 18 

. 0 14 0 16
tiling el-*?. ...»
little higher than yesterday s clcse.

Oats—Oats were strong again to-aay. 
Shorts covered freely, and there was a 
steady outside demand, with offerings very 

Cash situation was small. Selling 
scattered, and mostly by way of proftt- 

The market was active and snow- 
ed no weakness at any time, closing high
er thruout the list. . .

Provisions—Were rather dull but steady. 
Brokers were best buyers, taking all offer
ings early and bidding for more. There 

feature aside from the lack of le- 
Ontside took some

as-
to be almost infinite, 
prices in Panama Hats this season 
In styles there are the full-brimmed Panama block—the regular Alpine block— 
the Monte Cristo Panama in the Spanish Turban style and the Soft Neglige

0 08 light.
12528, spe-21900 09 was 

taking.0 11 cial
5 00 
9 50

Spring lambs» each 
Dressed hogs ..... -fPanama that has little or no shape at all.

Some Savings in flen’s 
Summer Furnishings.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices for these genuine Panamas range between |$7-50 and $75.00. 
But we call special attention to our extra 
value lines at....................................................

See our special Puerto Rico Panama at $4.50—

See our nice light Manilla Braid Panama style

was no
sire to sell anything, 
profits late in the session. Demand ceased, 

little offerings caused a toss of gam, 
w market closing steady and unchanged. 
A. J. Wright & Co. had the following 

Chicago at the close of the market

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, ear lots; ton, 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 75 0 79
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 10 0 17
Butter, large rolls..................  0 15 0 16
Butter, tubs, per lb.............0 15 0 10
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 19 0 21-
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 0 20
Butter, bakers’ tub ............... O 13 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz.............   0 14 0 15

10.00 and 15.00the

from 
to-day .Wheat—Strong Liverpool cables and wet 
weather were the bullish factors 1n the 
market to-day. The leading St. Louis short

Boys 6oc and 75c Soft Shirts, 39c.
9S0 Men’s and Boys’ Swimming 

Suita, made In the combination 
style, one-piece, in neat stripes, 
navy blue and white, also navy 
and light blue, firm, even thread, 
smooth material, fadt colors, a 

neat costume, all rfzes; Men’a

890 Boys’ Fancy Colored Shirts, 
made soft-bosom neglige style, 
collars and cuffs attached and de
tached; also some laundried bos
oms, «orne with detached collars to 
anatdh, In all the newest colors 
and patterns, In light, medium and 
dark shades, well-made and neat 

regular

2.00 to 3.50at

PANAMAS STORE OPEN THIS EVENING.
:

fitting, size® 12 to 14, 
price 60c and 75c, on sale 
Monday morning, at ....

795 Boys’ Fine White tJnlaun- 
drled Shirts, made with linen bos
om and bands, open back,’ rein
forced front and back, continu
ous facings, 
sewn; this is the best boy’s shirt 

■sold for 50c; by a lucky pur- 
>11 them at a big

very
sizes, regular price 75c and 40
S5c, Monday, for................. . .. v

Boys’ sizes, regular price QK 
50c and 65c, for ..........

446 Queen W. •3984=86 Yonge St. 1

The hat of all hats if you want to be
----------------------------- well dressed. Of

the Pan-

760 Men’s Fine White Twilled 
Cotton Night Shirts,, fine, smooth 
goods, made with collar attached, 
also pocket, pearl buttons, also 

with braid, extra

doubleall seams
mixed batchers’ and exporter» sold at 
$5.50 to $5.70 per cwt.

Feeders—Fieeder»’ steers, weighing from 
1000 lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to $5

Awnings
and Tents

S3 50 to $3.60; extra, none: superfine, none; f bakers’, $3.70 to $3.90; Ontario bags.
^Wheti, $No° 2 Manitoba hard, 80c to S2c. 
Corn, 68c to 70c. Pras, 83c to 84c. Oats, 
47c to 48c. Barley, o9c to 61c. Rye. 62c 
to 64c. Buckwheat, 67c to 69c. Oatmeal, 
$2.40 to $2.50. Commeal, $1.50 to $l.t>0.

Pork, $23,to $24. Lard, 9c to 10c. Bacon, 
14c to 15c/ Hams 13c to 14c.

Cheese, 9c to 10c. Butter, townships, 
19c to 20c; western, 15c to 18c. Eggs, 10c 
to 14c.

ever
chase, we can se 
discount; on Monday morning, we 
will put them on sale, sizes OQ 
12 to 131-2, at...........................‘s-v

same trimmed 
large bodies, 54 Inches long; regu
lar prices 75c and 85c, on ” 
sale Monday, sizes 14 to 18...,

course 
ama costs more 
than the other 
kin4, but it will 
outwear five or
dinary straw hats. 
It is washable 
and made entirely 
by hand—is flex
ible and may be 
turned into any 
design. We have 
all the new styles

strong

.49GOO to 
per cwt.

Stockers—Well-bred, thrifty young steers, 
400 to 600 lbs. each, are worth $3.50 to 
$3.90 per cwt. ; steers, 800 to 900 lhe. each, 
are worth $4 to $4.75 per cwt.; off-color, 
ill-bred steers and heifers are worth about 
$3 to $3.50 per ewt.

Milch Cow s- Milch cows and springers 
sold at $30 to $50 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or
, „ ,____ from $4.50 to $5 60 per cwt.

New York Grain and Produce. Spring La mbs—Spring lambs are worth
New York, June 13.-Flour—Receipts 15,- #2.50 to $4.75 each.

040 barrels; sales. 5100 packages. Flour Sheep-Prices $3.75 to $4.10 for ewes, 
was held 5c higher on some grades, and n:ni bucks at $3 to $3.25 per cwt. 
showed fair activity. Rye flour linn: fair Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less
to good $3 25 to $3.45; choice to fancy, than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each.
« si to $3 70 off ears, sold at $6.87% per cwt.; lights at

Wheat-Receipts, 63,200 bushels: sales. $6.62% and fats at $6.62% per cwt.: sows, 141 “(So bushels Foreign buying of both $5 to $5.50 per cwt.. and stags $3 per cwt. 
July’and September wheat this morning William Levack. as usual, was the heavb 
oceasloned a strong early advance In price» e,t buyer of fat cattle, having bought --5
and kept the market firm thruout the fore- butchers and exporters at JO to Stub? per

July 78%c to 79%c, Sept. 76%c to ewt. for exporters and $5.90 to $b for 
^ — choice butchers of heavy weight for ex-

rt purposes, and $5 to $5.35 for medium 
ds of butchers*.

Whaley & McDonald sold 21 exporters. 
1105 lbs. eaeh. at $6.40; 12 exportera 1110 
lbs. each, at $6.50; 1 export bull, 2060 lbs., 
at $5.50; 2 export bulls, 1700 lbs. each, at 
$6; 21 butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at $5.20: 21 
butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $5; 9 butch
ers’ 935 lbs. each, at $4.70; 9 butchers*, 865 
lbs." each, at $4: 15 butchers’, 1060 *bs. 
each, at $5.40; .26 cattle, 850 to 1180 lbs. 
each, at $4.25 to $5: 34 Stockers, 800 lbs. 
each. at. $3.70: 6 milch cows, at $35 each: 
35 sheep, at $4.05 per cwt.; 59 sheep, at 
$4 per cwt.; 23 lambs, at $4 to $4.25 each; 
10 bucks, at $3.25 per 'ewt.

Wilson, Murby & Ma y bee.

Choose Your Summer Hat.
Latest Soft, Stiff and Straws

We have a lot of 
Good Family Tents.

Now is your time to 
get one.

laj

£! ft Men’s Very New
est Styles In Soft 

Stiff Hate,
t

and
New York and 

London

»

leading 
fashions, extra 

quality fur
The D. PIKE CO., limited,s

fine
felt, all the new 
colors of grey, 
slate, brown and 
black, best fln- 

Saturday

123 King Street B., Toronto.

'tfirm ;‘state? 63u'to 64c, c.l.f.. New poi 
York car lois; No. 2 western, 65%c, f.o.b.. loo 
afloat. . ,

Corn—Receipts, 60,960 bushels; sales, 15,- 
000 bushels. Corn was dull but a sha-le 
steadier with wheat- Dec. 50%c to 50%e.

Oats—Receipts, 90.900 bushels. Oats 
ruled quiet and steadier; track, white stare,
50c to 55c: track, white western, 50c to ooc.

Sugar Raw firm; fair refining. 3c; cen
trifugal. 96 test. 3%c; molasses sugar, 
refined firm. Coffee—Easy: No. i Rb>. •> >-■ 

Lead-Quiet. Wool—Quiet. Hops—Firm) 
state, prime 'to choice, 1904 crop, 19c to 
23c; Pacific Coast, 1901 crop, 18%c to 22c.

By .AnM 1 s'il , 
specialXV •200JZ

s BoyW or Men’s " Fine Quality 
Jumbo Rustic Straw Hats,fine Am
erican make, pure silk bands, fine 
leather swieats, two, three 
four-ply edges, dlressy tand new 
shapes, special at $1.50. RQ
$1, 75c and ...................................*uv

in Men’s Stiff aaid Soft Hats, spe
cial quality English and American

and
colors include\ fur felt; the styles are new 

up-to-thfe-mlnute,
slate, pearl grey and black. p_ure 
silk bindings and calf 
leather sweats, Saturday ..

fsFrrSrr.x’s.'aj
from $3-50 down to --------- , UU ......................... ..............................

Real Panamas $5 to $30 and

1.50
commissionNew York Dairy Market.

New York. June 13.—Butter—Steady; re
ceipts 7841: creamery, extras, per lb., 
21%c;' do. firsts, 20%c to 21c; do., seconds, 
]H%c to 20c; do. thirds, 19c; slate dairy, 
tubs, fancy, 20%e to 21c: do., firsts, 1»%C 
to 20c; do., seconds, 18%c to 19c; do.,thirds 
ISc; staie dairy, tins. etc.. 18c to 20c; west
ern imitation creamery, fancy. 19Vic to 20c; 
do., good to choitc, lSt^c to 19c: do., lower 
grades. 17^c to 18c; renovated, fancy,19^c; 
do. common to prime, 17c to 19c; western 
façtorv firsts. 18i/ac; do., seconds, 17%c to 
18c; (io, thirds. 16c to 17c; packing 
stock, 17c

Cheeae—Irregular. Receipts, 7690; state, 
full cream, small, colored, fancy, 9>fcc to 
9"4c; do., choice. 914c to 9%c; do.v fair ta 
good, 8%c to 9c: do., small, white, fancy, 
101,4c: do., choice, 994c to 10c; do. fair to 
good 9c to 9yac; do . large, colored, fancy, 
y.?;c; do., choice. 9%c to 9%c; do., white, 

supposedly covered large short line, buying fancy, 9%c to 10c; do., choice. 9^c to 
over 1,000,000 bushels September. Local !»Tsc; do., fair to good. 9c to 914c; light 
traders were bullish, and It was difficult | skims, small, choice. 8c to SV4c; do., large, 
to determine who supplied the wheat to | choice, 794e to Sc; part skims, prime, 7c to 
meet the demand of the buyers. Cash de- 71 tC; do., fair to good. 5*4c to 6*^c; do., 
m a ml was decidedly poor. The Southwest ! common. 4«- to 4^c; full skims. 2!^c to 3c. 
reported favorable harvesting weather,»nd Eggs—Steady; receipts, 7690; state,
offered wheat freely via Gulf ports. The Pennsylvania and nearby selected, white, 
new c rop futures a sale. ipr to 20c: do, average prime, 17%c to 18c;

Corn- Has been firm, but trade has been , Western, loss off. 17Uv to lS^c; Western, 
cxceiMllngly light. The pit has been de- j northerly sections, candled at mark. l7V4c 
sorted almost all day. Receipts at primary ; to I71-Jc: do., uncandled. 15V*c to 17c; 
markets were heavier than a year ago and southwestern, graded. 16<- to 16l^c: do., un- 
estimates for to-morrow. 320 cars, arc lib- j graded, 15c to 16c; Kentucky, lt^c to 16c; 
oral. Opinions are worthless in manipula- ' Southern, 14c to 15c; dirties, 13c to IMa-i 
tive markets. j checks, 12to 14c.

Oats—Have shown strength, due more to 1 
efforts of big holders, with light offerings. |
than to any other "cause. Cash demand not ; Iroquois. Out.. June 
so good. Wet weather has aided bulls. | and twenty six b«

I New crop futures look a sale.

OTHER HATS IN PANAMA DESIGNS 
$2 TO $5.

Ï\salesmen, sold 4 shippers, 1150 ll>s. each, 
at $6.15: 5 butchers', 800 lbs. each, at $4.30; 
6 butchers’, 800 lbs. eaeh. at $3.90; 12 but
chers' 850 lbs. each, at $4.75; 3 butchers', 
900 lbs. eaeh, at $3.90; 2 cows, 1250 lbs. 
eaeh. at $4.50; 1 bull. 1520 lbs., at $6: 61 
stockers, 750 lbs. each, at $3.25; 14 stock- 
era, 600 lbs. each, at $3.75; 2 feeding hulls, 
950 lbs. each at $3.50; 2 milkers at $44 and 
$37.

William McClelland bought one load <vf 
butchers'. 900 lbs. each, at $5.20 per cwt.

Alexander Levack bought one load butch
ers' cattle at $5.25 to $5.65 per cwt.

Zeagman & Sons bought 75 stockers and 
light feeders, 500 to 850 lbs. each, at $3.25 
to $3.85 per cwt.

H. Mayhee A 8on bought one load choice 
butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $5.35 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought one load exporters, 
1100 lbs. each, at $6.25 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn, bought 200 sheep at $3.90 
per cwt.; 120 Iambs at $4 each; 70 calves 
at $7 each.

James Armstrong bought 20 milch cows 
on Thursday and Friday at $33 to $50 eijcb.

Shipments per C.P.R. 1 Brown & Sne'l, 
9 cars cattle and 2 cars sheep; A. McIn
tosh, 2 cars cattle; M. Vincent, 4 cars oat- 
tie; A. McIntosh, 4 cars: William Crealo'k, 
2 cars: Jones & Rowatt, 1 car butchers' 
cattle to Sudbury.

Smooth because made from
pure cream. No corn starch, 
gelatine or other adulterant 
used. Made in a cleanly way 
and delivered in neat pack- 

Out-of-town orders re-

*
4
4

Store Open Until 10 o’Clock To-night-

Men's 2.00 Boots for 1.25!i
t

ages.
ceive prompt attention.The W. & D. Dineen Go.. Limited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

*
i
<*

120 pairs Men’s Choice Dongola Kid and Fine Buff and Casco 
Calf Lace Boots, McKay sewn and standard screw soles, sizes . « r 
6 to 10, good value at 1.75 and 2.00, Monday. 8 a.m.............. I .id

IO 18".

CITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED,
# *Spadlna Crescent, Toronto.
* * Framing Smalt Pictures.

If you knew how little the cost 
ing photographs and other small pictures you would not! 
lesitate to order frames which would make of them 
attractive decorations for the wall. We can complete 
any class of work to your entire satisfaction.

3000 feet of 1 inch white wood moulding, neat design, O-, 
bronze finish, regular price 8c, on sale Monday, per foot^..... Ut

t
*

*-«•0 09 0 10Money, per lb,
would be for franv

Htden and Wool.
TTMm, No. 1 steers, inspected ... .$0 Ofii* 
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected
Hides, No. 1, Inspected ...............
Hides. No. 2. Inspected.................
Hides. No. 1, cured. Inspected
Calfskins, No. L.............
f a If skins. No. 2.,.......
Deacons (dairies), each.
Sheepskins ........................
Wool, fleece.......................
Wool, unwashed...............
Tallow, rendered ...........

NORMAL
SIGHT

0 os
0 OS 
0 07 

. 0 08% 
...SO 11 to$ . .
.. 0 Oil 
.. 0 TO 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 IS 
.. 0 07 
.. 0 05%

Not one person in a thous- 
■■ and can tell what ednsti- 
Be tutes normal or perfect 
WjË sight. Less than one in 
II every hundred has normal 
" vision.
We can show you what normal 

vision is. Can give it, if glass will 
accomplish it. Normal vision, easy 
vision, restful vision.

Prices Lower Than the Lowest,
Quality Considered.

PHONE MAIN 2 56 8.
Refracting Optician,
Toronto Optical Parlors.

11 King St. West, Toronto

0 70 
*90 
»... CATTLE MARKETS.
o’to Cl bit** Firm—New York, Buffalo and 

Other Market Quotation*.

New York. June 13.—Beeves—Receipt*. 
3255: good to choice steers strong; others 
steady; bulls and cows unchanged; steers, 
$5.40 to $7.65: scrubs, $4.50; oxen, $5.30 to 
$6.30; bulls. $4 to $5.50; cows, $2.90» to 
$5.50. No shipments to-day. To-morrow, 
1450 cattle, 20 sheep and 8700 quarters of

J'a 1res—Receipts, 240; strong; veals, $5 to 
$7.50; culls, $4.50; city dressed veals 
111>; extra, 12c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7733; sheep 
slow to 15c lower; Iambs, 35c to 50c lower; 
seven cars unsold. Sheep. $2.75 to $5; ex
port wethers, $5.50; lambs. $5.75 to $7.25; 
one oar fancy. $7.50; culls, $4.25 to $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 1821 : firm; state hogs, 
$7.50; western do., nominal.

Brttleh Market!.
Liverpool. June 13.—H2.30 p.m.)—Wheat

quiet. Cora quiet. Lard, 52* Gd. 
Liverpool—Close—Wheat, *pot firm- No.

1 Cal., tvs *”'•

Checwe Market*.
13.—Eleven h Un

ix vs of ehevse were 
boarded here to-day. >5 of which wore 

Provisions—Have shown firm tone, with white: batance colored. Buyers pressât : 
light trade. Packers seem to have stuff Messrs. McKay Tor Lovell and Christmas; 
for sale on h trd spots. Receipts of hogs j Johnson for Ayer & Co. ; Ault for Hodg- 
moderate. Prices strong. ; son Bros. The price paid was 9^c. Ault

I took five .lots ami Johnson four at this 
I price. Five hundred and fifty-one boxes 
• were f^Jd on the board, with other sales

°n\avance. Ont.. June 13—Cheese Board 
mêt to-dav; 250 color .1. 1283 white board
ed; 9 bout 1000 sold.

Silver Plate, French Bronze, 
Cut Glass for Wedding Gifts

;—<pot firm: No. 
j v ..... ^ 3 -d to 6s 4d: Walla. 6s 3d: No.
1 N. spring 6» 0U>d to «îs Id. Futures quiet: 
July 5s Ph^d. sellers; R<*pt. 6s 1M, sellers. 
Maize, spot steady; mixed American, old 
iui.l new Nt^d to Gs 9d. Futures quiet; ;

, -4C. ...5.^. Oct. 5a j
Flour, Minn., 19s 6d to 20s

i

I.; h nom.: Sep't. 5s 194d. value: 
1M, value. Montreal Grain and Produce.

Montreal. June 13—Flour—Receipts.none; 
1 .vion—CV-wc—Mark Lane Miller Market market quiet; patent winter, $3.80

- Wheat, foi’elgn quiet, with a small busi- to $4; spring, $4 to $4.20; straight roller,

.v Grouped in two assortments, at the popular prices 
of five dollars and ten dollars respectively, Monday cus- 

will find useful and fancy articles of real artistic 
The reason we have a large sale for such arti-

F. E. LUKE,9c to

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. tomers 
merit.
des—you buy them here at a dry goods profit. On 
Monday the extra inducement is that you will find some 
of our regular twentv-five dollar goods in the ten dollar 
assortment, and ten dollar articles for naif that price,

The run of live -stock was not large—57 
carloads, all loid. composed of 669 rat Vo. 

hogs, £61 sheep and lambs and 100
If you want to borrow 

money on household good‘6 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call

AIAIIM/ will advance you any amountMONEY ?ppV*forU,Pt.“?0e„de7“ayb°e
id in full at any time, or in

MONEY200"
CSThe* quality of fnt cattle was only me
dium. generally speaking.

Trade was brisk, all the fat rattle being 
bought up before 10 o’clock a.m.

Prices were firm all round for both Pin
chers' and exporters, especially the latter. 

A few lets of stockera and lient feed *rs 
offered and readily bought up at firm

and nee us. We
Ea*t Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, June 13.—Cattle—Rerciprs, 
380 head; market in good shape; all g<«od 
stock sold, but several loads of 
grassy cattle held over. Veals strong; 50c 
higher; tops. $7.50 to $7.75: fair to good, 
$6.50 to $7; common to light, $5 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000 head; active; 5c to 
10c higher; heavy $7.60 to $7.75; medium, 
$4.40 to $7.55: Yorkers, $7.25 to $7.35; light 
do., $7.10 to $7.20; pigs, $7 to $7.05; rougns, 
$6.80 to $7.10; stags, $5.25 to $6.

8iieep and Lambs—Receipts, 3500 head ; 
slow ; 25c lower: top lambs. $t> to $6.50; 
fair to good, $4.25 to $5; culls to com in m, 
$3 to $3.75; yearlings, $5 to $5.35; sheep 
top, mixed, $4.50 to $4.75; fair to good, $4 
io $4.25; culte to common, $2 to $3.75.

: a
IIA&ITW or twelve monthly pav- 
IV] I B N h ¥ menta to suit borrower. We 
111 V 11 k* I have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get. our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Room 10.Law 1er Building, 6 King StW.

common.
I
VAbout 20 mii''h rows and springers were 

offered, which sold .it unchanged prices.
Prices for calves, sheep and lambs were 

j unchanged and, while the offerings were 
j fairly liberal, evert thing was sold, 
j Deliveries of hogs were large, with prices 
I about the same.
! Export Citt.i Good loads of heavy <diip- 
1 prrs are worth $6.25 to $6.70; medium ex- 
! porters, $5.85 to $6.10 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $5 to $5.75 ; light export bulla 

! at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt. 
i Export Cows—Export -cows sold at $4.85 

to $5.75 per cwt.
Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 

I hiichers’ cattle, equal in quality to h 
I exporter*, 1100 to 1150 lb* each, nold ... 
j $5.85 to $6.12% • choice picked lots of hutch- 
vrs' hellris and steers. 925 to 1«)25 .!>•. 
each, sold at $5 35 to $5.60 per cwt. ; loads 
of good butchers" sold at $5.25 to $5.40; 
loa-’.s of medium butchers*. $5 to $5.30: 
common butchers' cows, at $3.75 to $4.30 
per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of

A Bronze Clock.
A China Clock.
A Pair Bronze Candelabra.
A Silver Ice Water Pitcher.
A Silver After-Dinner Coffee 

Set, 3 pieces.
A Silver Water Set, 3 pieces.
A 4-Piece Rogers’ Silver Tea Set. 
A Combination Carving Swti 8 

pieces.
Silver-Plated Vegetable Dishes. 
Finest Cut-Glass Salad Bowls, 

Water Jug» Fruit Bowls, Ice 
Tubs.

Ranging in price from $15 to

The Bridegroom 
of To-day _

A China Clock.
A Bronze Bust.
A Pair of Bronze Figure®. 
A Pair of Candlesticks.
A Pearl-Handle Fish Set. 
Gilt Clocks.
Photo Frames, 

gilt.
sdlver-sterllngDon’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Disfcii ed Water. It Is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherbourne Street.

Demands the latest and smartest style in Frock Coats 
and correct color blending for Trousers, 
special attention to artistic combinations for these im
portant occasions, and with our Wedding Waistcoats and 
correct Wedding Scarfs and Gloves complete a nuptial 
outfit of which any bridegroom may feei proud.

Marbleized Fancy Clocks. 
Silver-Plated Entree Dishes.
Pair of Bronze Figures. 
American Cut-Glass 

Bowls, Ice Tubs, Jugs, Cream and 
Sugar Sets.

Ranging in price from $o*W to
$10.

We give
BerryCklcfUfo Live Stock.

Chicago, June 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 
2500; gentil to prime steers, nominal, $7.30 
to $7.90; poor to medium. $5 to $7.25; 
stockers and feeders, $2.50 to $5:25; 
cows, $1.4u to $5.75; heifers. $2.25 to 
$6.2U; cauncrsi, $1.40 to $2.40; bulls. $2.75 
to $5.60: calves, $2.50 to $0.20; Texas- 
fed fcteera. $5 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 28,000- mixed and butctL- 
ere* $7.15 lo $7.60; good to choice, heavy, 
$7.<S; rouffb, heavy, $7.20 to $7.45; light, 
$7 to $7.30; bulk of sale». $7.20 to $7.50.

Sheep—Receipts. 6000; go<d to choice 
wethers, $5 to $5.50; western sheep, $5 to

$25.
Monday, choice ....... ............. $10.00$5.00Monday, choice$5.50; native lambs. $5 to $6.75: western 

lambs, $5.50 to $6.75; spvng lambs, $7.40.

Britt*!* Cattle Market.
London, June 13.—Live cattle firm at 

14tfcc to 15c, dr^sed weight; she^p, dreseed 
weight. 1494c to 15^c; refrigerator beef 12e 
to 12%c per lb.

fROCK COAT AND WAISTCOAT-SPECIAL $30.00.
(Corded Silk Facings.)

WRITE FOR OUR SUMMER CATALOGUE, IF 
YOU ARE INTERESTED IN SUMMER SUPPLIES.
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